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The Nationtl -Center. Misa:ion. $tatemont-
,

. ,
N' .

4 .The.N.ational . - . .. nter fo. Vocational 'Education' s,-mis§ion
iS to increase tl-) abblity df diverse a' encies,, institutionST,
and organizations,to solve educatiohal pr,oblems rela6ing to J

.individuai career planning, preparation,* and progression.- *'

The National Center fulfills 'its mission by:
. 1 N. , .. A

t
*AP . Q GeneratIng knowledge thropgh 'research

1
. ,

. . , (-- /,
f. . i a

o Developing 'educational programs aild (pi-od\i'ct.s * ..
,v

1
-

4.

o

indiVicrual program needs and outcoives
, .,

o Instailingt educational prograrps and 'prodtxcts

'Operating in formati4 systems *and .4rvices

o COnducting. leadei-shiR .develOpment and -kraining
programs:

4.

,
.Report of a lirojett Conducted
Under Contact No. OE 300780032
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Evaluation of vochtiona1. bducation .3,s mandated by the

.Education Amendments of 1976., 'State *Board of Vocational
Edupation are charged swith evaluation of all programtof.

. . . .
.vPcational education in a -five. year period of time. - All states
are establishinr madifying 'an evaluation systkm to comply
with, le4islative and regulatory requirements.. Additionally,
state admin'istrationand staff have needs and expectations which
vocational evaluatio.n should be striving 'to fulfill.

.$

hecognizing these needs, a: ProjeCtjsponSored:tby the :bureau
'of OpcUpational d'nd Adult Eductition under terms f. the LL.S. Office.
of' EdudatiOn coritrVt'with the N4tkioha1 Center for :Researc4 ,'"

in .Vecational EducaZirion .was..undertaken. The primary objective
of this prii)ect 'Wa's to provide' techtnical ev,aluAtion -,Ass'istarice
to state edkistliational- agencies. '

..

This techipicat assistance took*the 'form of Na.tional
Center staf4f mernbe,rs making repeated visits to each :df four
seledted*.states. Activities -in these- states fncluded:

V.4

Becoming acquainted Anth the vocat,ion41 eAucaeion
*. delivery..2yslem .ahd methods6of "evaluaf.ion'.

t °
A_. . .

'* IdentifYing:.problems associ4sitet with- t.he evaluation
effort.

... . . /
Préënt4ng the statt with 'alternative solution,s, '1
including advantages 'and disadvantages, for each j*',
identified problem.' . .

. .

1 at
. ,

Ob'serving. t1-4 mplementation of the selec,ted
altern(Itives and the results. , \

1 '
This eport is a- case study, of thct temid'al assistance

ef fort\ in each 'of the four states: The historical and..cóntextua
. "setting in each state .is preseskted as 'a background to 'a

..description of tbe .vqcational education system and bhe vocètioral
.evaluation system.. The final. section QI-1 each state contains dn
analysis cf the .probleMs in the st.tte's evaluatidn system:

* .
.

. The Naitional. Center is patrticularly indebted to Bill , A

Steventon, ProjectAirector, garisp 'Franken, Research Specialist,
.anti Gradmate Research AssistantS Brenda Pellegini Land, and .%

:Eliseo 'Ponce. Significant contributions to the projeCt were
alSo made by.N. L. McCaslin, Associate Director, and L. ;

McKinney, PaLogram. Director of the Evaluatibn and POlfcy Division ,
.? A

;t

.



Wher:e .the project' w4s .conducted.1
I .

, Recognition and apprepiation ere exte9ded to the evaluation
.' coordinators 'in each state who, were he main contacts for the

,
technical asSistance team. Er'nest eashan and William Mbiris

..
. inA:California, Whitney. Newcomb and Dana Daxling in Maine, Robert-

. Perry:and James jiarris in' Cblorad and Douglas Pattersdn q

and Bill Reitz in. Alabama were m st helpful in assisting-tile
project staff while-in the states.' Other staff.in. each of the
Atates freely <shared their ,knowled4e and expertise with the
pr40eot staff.,

. .

We wish to acknowledWthe valuable cootriutios _of
'Calvin Taylor, University of Utah, Charles Hopkins Oklahoma
State Department ofiVocational Technical Education; James.Hale,
UniverAity of Floripa; and Allen Phelps, Pennsylvbnip State'

' University in conducting a workshop for participants from the
"four states. .

4.
14

--- Credit i. alSo given to the following reviewers of the

i
rait copy: Ruth Hughes, Iowa Statq:Universiiy; George Copal

r
,

'

iversity of Minnesota; and Darrel Parks of the National.
i Cerkter' Staff.
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This report is an aftempt to .put 'into. perspective the i. .

experiences of (the National ',Center' Project team in providing' ,

- "technical. evaluation assistancd .to state .voOational departments.
Thesd experiences involved interactions with (a: large number of
individualth at ..all levels .of the educational hierarchy la each
*state. Project staff spent ApprOximately fi..fteen days, in 'each
state conferitig with staftS -in education and vocational educa-

. tion at the 'sta'te level, studying eevaluati n pland, instrumerits.
and reports, and observing,' a limited numbei. eva' luations, in
lOcal duhuols. What is. reported here is, based on. interviews.,

4.

.

observations ,.'and .reaaings.
r. .. .

The report first clescribes the context viithin which
yopat4onal educatidn arid, vocati.33nal education ev,aluation hage
operated and are presently operating in ,O;le .state. The second

i aim is to trace the &volution of a problemi,from identification
. to solution. The corplete cycle'. of -thidianalysids goes from
identification of. the pr`oblem, to determining alternative
solutiohs, tO the choice of a solution, to. assesSing the ,re-
Sults of the solution employed, to recycling of the praceds
if hecessa'ry.J. In many instances the elapsed time of 'the "pro-
ject from. the time when the iirdt problems were identified
in May of 1978 to the present writing in Decembel, 1978 is not

4
. t sufficient to complete the entire Cycle*. The process .will

continue and will 'be observed and recorde.d by the prerject .:

yteam. ,, '
.

,.

,
.

. / lg

.

I The decision to pravide technical assistance apsumes
that there, id a willing reciPient for,-this assistance. Ttlere _.

, are certain conditions Whiich must exidt if a technical assis-
:tance effort is to be of, maximum benefit to both Patties. The

..' recipient ghOu*,d, accept, the fact that there is' at probleM which,
may not be totally, solved internally, be _convinced -of the
capabilities of ;he provider to .be of assistance and be willing
to make the change's recommended.t 'The provider of this assid-'
tiance must' be able to fielp in 'identification of. prPohlems, - '

. a`Ocetit the problems identified /by the client, bring information
. ta bear

T
on the problems identified; help the Client make a

wise- decidion as to , ehoice of coppeting alternative' solutions

, the .assessment of, results.
and alidist in ttie 'implementation/ of ..kille,Scutibn chosen and

,
.

A

r
. ). .

-
A A, . .

In this ..provider-clierit -r,ratfionqhip, it iS essential
that' each, 'party recoanite and accept the value .and the 1±Mita,-;
'Lions ,.off. the *other person's. ihput .t The provider muit realFize

.that .the client ..facp3 'a mYriad of, Koblems of constantly.'
shift'ing edmPfeiiitY:and priorVY and is i)nlY interestjd in. k-j'

)

A

4 1; .1*
A

2+,

.1*
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. .

-.solutions to the recognized problems lhe imMediacy of the
. problem may be imore.important in determining priority-than
,the long.range contribution of the solution.'

:

The prbv
A

ider must begin to think in terms of,alternative
. .

solutions to problpms as attempts are., made'to assist the
?'. client in the deoi4.on4Making process. ,The client must rea-.
. lize%that the provilder does not have'instane'Solutions to

all problems, and that another.,agenda pf probleds,and priori-
ties may be present: With the presence of these and other
poSitive elemtnts such as.mutUal acceptance and confidence,
a productive miX of Xnowlbdge, experience, and'practiCal
inqight, many:Of the problems faced by vocational. educators'

.working ih evaldition can be overcome.

An interesting_Ipattern evolved as the project staif made
successive visits to the four'participating states. Several
objedtives potivated each of'the early visits. Project"staff
Wanted-.to clarify the role they f lt was apprppriate and to
deterhine state's perceptio ofNith9ir role. Profiect.

.

staff wanted to become-familia. with the state's vo6atkonil
education'syStem irVgeneral and the evaluation system in
perticular.-.Project staff wanted to identify the problems

. and needs which seemed to impede' or limit the effectivness
of-the 'evalUation system. This, problem .identificatioh4.was

." mainly characterized in three fOrms". Evaluation.CoOfdinators'
and other individuals, both inside and.outside the vocational.
&par. ment,snamed a large humber of problems when asked% PrOj-' -

ect s aff also discussed with_individuals"in.decision Making
pers ions Irthat they expected of'evaluation. With. some probing
these disdussions led to many outcomes by which the evaluation
/ systemicould be masured. Finally, the,project team Ihrouqh
observation and inquiry was abl to_ identify a number of areas

s4'
within evaluation'in- which assist ce might be provided, As
might be expected this process brbu to the surface a large
number of.evaluation elements which.nee od improvement. In
fact after or ip. visit to each-state, p blems Were so nuterous
and.sp. diverse that the p'rospect of oviding.assistance seemed
overwhelming.

Between the- time orthe firstrid. second visits to each
state, an interesting phenomenon bean ,to occur. By the
time of the second visit:state people had reducedy0e list)
of concerns .(:)a few majoriproblems 'with Which they needea
assistance: Project staff have not-been totall90 ceactive in
this-koblemidentification'and screening process byt have
attempted t6 unobs*usively.ass,ist-state persbonel to\-recognize
par,ts of the system whichineed imprdvement:.

The.4our states 'while diverse in structure, size, 1.evel
'.*
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of dey0Opment in gWaluation, and many othercharacteriatds,
have many prOblpms and interests which are sharecE.: 'The
National Center project :t.eam in work.ing with theae states
has Kepognized their uniqueness,but: has also seen the potential.
foeimutual 1.1ring and assistance in reaChinq the goal of a
fully responsive' evaluation ,system.WhiCh wilt pokint the way
to improved vocational education. ,

- For those conducting the technica1 assistance project .

and wTiting this'report, the 'ultimate reward would be.to
know that as a. result of their: efforts, vocational evaluatibtl,

, anal consequenty 'vocational education,. is more effective 1.

meeting the needs of individuals and society.

.4

William W, Stevenson
.Marion E. Franktn,

a
N

,

4
. These case studies present historical and contexttai
information. in order to .assist the reader in under-
standkng the milieu in which vocational '6Uucation
and vocational education evaluation operate within
each state.. -There appear to:be discernablo .threads
which pervade the entire past and present life of
the state. In order to fully underatand the con
straintv, problems, and needa of vocational evalua"
tion, it seems appropriate to; knOw Something about
'the history. of the* state and the' development of voaa-
tional education. If the iea4d4s .arp only cortcerned
tbout evaluation problems an4 their soldtions, it
is suggested' that they:go dir ctly to "the final .sec--

tion df each chapter. -s'

a-

t.
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.CHAPTER I_

4

ALABAhA CASE'STUDY
o

. A
This chapter presents a synchatic overviewof Alabamrs,.

historical and- contextual:background as 'these topici influence

the-delivery of vduAtional eddCation. More.importantly 'it

focifsele on the vocational educaion evaluatidn,sycstem including

its Problems,.alternative soluations, splutions chosbn, and rebults.

p

;

.1

Contextual- Bacicground

' Important to the operation of vocat4onal 'education is the

.context in which it exists.' ',This seCtion reports'op the '

yitality of Alabama as a state through a discussion of itt

history, economy, golernmental structures, and general ublic '

educational deliverysystem. It includes the way this system
cOntributes to yocational.education through guidande and
'counseling'and carder education. k

.4)

Alabama History and Educational. Legislation
4 ;

Adabama is a southeasterwstate that derived itt name

from the langbage of the Choctaw'Indians. Alabama means
--itticket7clearers" or "vegetation .gatherers." Indians lived

inithis area in prehistoric times .dating.back nearly 10,000

years, Europeans settling this.area found four major Indian.
grou6s living in What is now the state of Anbama and its

bordering%states. Thepe grodPs were the Chickasaws of the
A .northwest, the'Cherokees of the northeast', the Muskbgees

'otherwise knciwn as the Upper Creeks4 of the-southeast and
central areas, ind the Choctaws of the 46uthwest area. Early
exploration was done by the Spanrakds beginning in 1519. As

time pasted, the Spaniards, Engrish, and French all.laid
claim to the area .that was to become the 'Alabama Territory'
'brincluding the land in.a variety of charters and by,estab.1

lishing forts in a number of locations.
. . . .

In 1763, th4Treatxpf Paris established British.mastery.
in 'the Alabama region; but it was not Until l814,,and'Oeneral
Jackson's defeat Of the Creeks :at the Bdttle of Horseshoe
Bend,,thatthe' white man's.mastery was e4tabfislied. The other

Indian gtoupS had c ed ibir northern lands about the year

.1805. Settlers were : to establishi farms and did so,
!' Plantations aroie .in w at was known as the Black' Belt and
cotton became the principal money ,crop. Continued expanéion.

4



. brought .about statehood in- 18.19 as the twenty-,second tate
to entlr the Union; by 1820 'there were, over 125,00V inhabit,

tS inc1udingy50g bläcki.: By 1590, these figui-es changed: OP
population 6E 300.000 with thirty-eight percent being black

%slaves., Wi.th statathood4:the capital was established first. at
'Huntsvillefollowed by Cdhaba and Tbe year. 1860'.
relkaled. population of ;approximately one iflion with almost
fifty percent being black slaves.

. f
Just. folXowing the tele icap i7á. of 18.48`, 'controversy, .

stirred over. the "Alabltina 'Platform" tlotat declared the feder,
government .C.o.v.ld ,not leg,ally bar the extenSion of. slavery : .

tito thet terr4oties. Thi alorfg yith, the Rroblems involving . 1/4

tlfe state bank', Indian idmOval, education, state-federal
relation6; ',and national., 15o1itias, .made the. state ripe for,.seces-

..sion: Alabarila, the 6ther Gulf States -- Te9s, ,Lbuisianw,
. AFlorlida -7. and GeittE-gia'..:followect South

into .secCession by., February 31.:; 1801. The Confederate Stater
.of America were formed arid included, in addition fhe iiial
Sates,thestat.e.of.Arkansás,1 Tennessee,. North Carolina, And.
Virgini.4. Jefferson. Davis, a. nat-ive of was chosen. .

as president of "the-newly fo.rmed Confederacy and it was he:.who
established' Montgomery as the capital of *he Confederkaqy in
1861. The 'caPital of .the Confede'racy .Was moved to. Richmond,
Virginia after- the.;fall dort Sumter but Montgomery Hat re-

-mained the' capital of Alabarriti to:tpe present time. '31

g

i'he antebellum ,p'eriod Witspes.S'eld A kiumber of "firsts" fox".
Alabama: the first railrOad,a,canal, textile n011,, factory

. for the mgnufactare. of gin-billing 'machinery, and, in 1850
the mining ,of coal and the -making of steelegan..* Howeer,
Alabama's progress toward ii tubialization:Was halted because

o .it believed, as dia its sister confederate states, that states
.,-. should have their individual overeignty and that ila-very`waq

)45a lawful ihstitution./ The great ,,Civil War.. that e'nsued brougVt
deveistation to .both the Onion and-the Confeslrate States. '
Besides the destruction of materiNal goOds It proved to be the
bloodiest of, wars. Of the 122,000.Alatamians who served, ., ,..-
35,000 gave their lives for their beliefs in the new:Confedeiate \
Constitution: Afte General Robert .E. 'Leeks surrender of, the
Confederate Army at Appomattox Courthouse of. April .9, 1865, . .a refusal of tbe' Alabama -state, legislature :to ratify,. the ...-fourteenth Amendment of to the United States Constitution, that ,. -

. provided .for the "'civil rigilts for the Neg,rbes,, placed this*
, itate .i.indep-mil4ary rule in 1867 iind it was readmitted tp':

the 'Union. oply, after ,ratificaion E the .amendment in 3.13684.- .,.
. .. , .

. ... . e..
. . ,

,.., The reconstructiOn. period beteen r868 and ;(.1.874 witnessed,
.thd aboilishineni of slaVery, Alabhtha beads-Ming the third military, . It I

le
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.

*. .distdrict and the "carpetbag-scalawag" etiii of polt al corruption'..
and extravagance. Blacks demanded free schools wh whites

/insiSted on separate schools as being- appropriate.. ..
, . .

.

'. (,
. The 'I'Bourdon era" t94t followed'became rioted ,for economy, , :

$

retrenchment, gonservatism, and' d2minande. of .the Democratic
. -Party., it 'was an era Paradoxidalty marke'd by progreq in educa,-. -

. .

,
,

tion. and indusry.
.

. .

\ . 0
.

.
. ,

1 Educa ion has been a concere in Alabalila since it became
.

P a state in 1819. At that tiins the legisrieure provided )htat
. *revenue(frbm the sixteenth section (640 acres) -of' each town- 4 \,

.. .

- ..ship 'be used .to pxovide' fuAds for publiceducation. public
,

edUcation started ae the college 4..evel with the estaplishmeint
7. of the'llniversity .of Alabama in 1831. Twenty-pne-years later

. .

the Mobile Publ m SchoOL Act was passed, that gave Tise to. a
. statewide educa ion,al 6ydtem for school-age children... The

state.donstituti passed iri 1901 set forth. provisions- Con,-
cerning public ed ation. It said that bchooi money should be

'apportioned aMong the countieS acdordin4 to population In orfler
to provide)school terms of equal or nearly equal length.
Etlualization Of taxable wealth was achieved, by 1929. This a,p

. --important .because prior to this4time the distribution of c i;dren
and of taxable wealth mere *not closely Gorrelated.. Further. ., '

. .,

legislation ptovided forP a three-mill . tax that authorized coun7
ties and schoo,4. districts ,to :inicrease ldcal vhool tax. The
SchOO1 Budget Abt- and other acts peovided for such things as
minimum school prograMs ,, teacher tenure , and teacher 'retiremen ..
.A0propriatiOns for ed4cational purposes fiom itate funds in- -

' creased fkom eight- percent/in 1938 to thirty-two percent -4
following World War II. Due to. 'this type of legitlation almost

,..;...i'. the entirof population of Alabama ,wal literate by the second
,

.,

half of the twentieth century.
f

.
.

,

:By the late .1960's there were 800,000 students. .attendirig
Alsbailla public schools that employed 30,000 teachers. Alabama
also claimed nineteen senior -colleges that ,wete. predominantly

. whiti and nine private junior oolleges. Three state-supported
predominantly, black collegesexisted in addition tO five private
black colleges. v

If the. state had not provided for an administrative structure :

th'at was first described in the Alabama School Code of 1927,
perhaps AlabaTa's accomplishments..in educatiOn may not' have
ocCurred. This .code established the Department of Education
under a State Superintendent of TAucation and an assistant
superintendent, with the. advice and counsel of the State Board
of EtUcati * The department's duties were to set policies'
and proce for public education. Diviiions and services'

I.

.1

4

.

.



, , r Ahri.
. found necessary fb carry on the department's work became the
ivressponsi,bility of the superintendent. To exert the department's

.....1argett influence, provisions were made.for. three publications;
nainely, a monthl,circular. containing information about the
wOrk of the department and notices and directions of the super-

,intenderpt; a series-of hulletins to contain4studies of department
divisions and gchool Mamuals; and annual reports. Further, this
législatiOn'provided for funds to the State Board of Education
for their expenses to mainfiln and owrate schools.

, ,

. ..

, -The preceding discussion, lewhi ..c nveying the message of the
.gradua/:evOlving.of a publis edUcational system' in Alabama,

.' does not present the complete Picture'. Public education.was,
greatlY influenced by a variety of politiCal struggleewand .. ,

,

- eventt. .

.

. .

A struggle that relates to edtication begin in what was
termed the-"Reconstruction Period." .ThiS peilod saw blacks

. participating 'in the legislature and in the constitutional .

convention, blit ina874 the' white Democrats, many of whom
had.s.upportedthe Confederacy, regained control-of Alabama's .. .

Wlitical madhihery. -Thus, the "Reconstruction Period" that
. .) was looked 'upon. 4 having opportunity and hope for the black

popUlation turned to a "tragic era:" This period and the
events'that followed rendered blaCks a st pocwerless in

.: government for\the next, hundi'.ea-yeais.
\

fjo

After federal troops withdrawn din 1876 there were
political effort that'b n °I.n the state which resulted,M. ,

the restriction df b ack rtidipation 'in government.- Non-
, , .

''ffnin the state's Constitution,of 1901'had its effed%wim
.palipicipation t and voting'regulations.stemmimq .

.aN'ariety of'tocial institutions. One:bf these affected insti-.
'tutiont was edubation. It should' be'noted 'tlipt Alabada received
national and intenational notoriety in the 1950s and4960s - .

as thestate where racial inettlities existed. But inequalities
of a racial nature .have existed with varyinq. causes across theA
nation and still e itt in several states 1t is sPeculated

, that the political vents 'that drew notoriety,to Alai:lama in the -

4950s antis1960s wer promptled by the remnant issues of.'"state's
righte versus the 4sues of "human riglitt." The impact of.
these events Suprehte Court deci§i,ons and, Amendments
to tNe United States ConstitutiOn.

.

I

In Alabama, statelevel government officialeyere eleated.,,
-.)* al they-are noW, by tile pgbple tinder trie amended state con- .e.

stit*tion of 1901. The Otigipal constitution restricted suf-
o frage to.thoSe persons who could read:and writ.e.anY.afticle Of.-
..the Constitution of the United State's and who had held regular

. lawful employment for'the better part of a,year pritor to voting
.

.



'Ow

I.

et

.. .
"registration, or Who had tYaid taxes on ,property .4'ssessed at

.

.

$300. Ali voters registered tti4or to 'December 20, 19-02 were
inclulded under:the law if they rved in the Militlry .of the

, United States or, the Confederate .Stat sc, in *thé: time of war..- .

This law *also included their 1awfdl si "scenclerits and; in general,.
persons, of good, charabter who 'understood "the duties arid_ Obliv .
gations%of citizenship under a republicant form of gwernmentlt.,."

<,. .

I.

The constitution also. stated that ".19 nperson vnder forty-five
: years of age could vote if they had notrcOald their poll iex

February 1 prece,dinq an election. `--ivuendments to 'the state ,
constitution later exempted.veterans of the two wod wari
from this l'ater provision.' As-a consequence-sof this legislatIon

- few blaCks could ,vo.pe.
I.

. .

The-federal gOvernMent init,a11y interceded in two,' Ways:
'M. The Twently-Tourth Amendment.to the U.S. ConStitution abolish-
ed voting in federal elections.. (This, was extended -to i.ncluden

'all e1ect9ns by the 'United sd,lates Supreme court in 1966).
(2) Federal court order, forced Alabama to reapportion its voting
distriocts so that each county was giv.en at leiSt one repre.serkta-
tive in the state legislature.

, n .
The United Statee Supreme Court decision of '11954 deciared--

racial Segregation in ,public education uncosstituti;Orial. This
'10 declaration was directly resisted by.the 4oyei.nor'bfi Alabama

to the .point where federal troops Were p.1aced-.44. tile state in
1963' to enforce this decision.-

o"

I

' The Civil kights Act of 1957 ended the voting restrictions.put upon.bIack Alabamians.,\. The Civil Rights Acts of ,1960 and
1964 further improved human rights and opportunities 'for. .minorities in Alabama as well as-nationally. ,

$

.
Some of the churches in Arabama'.and other social institutions

'remain segre9lIted. With the deseegatiotio of the public
schools , vocation'al Neaucation was able to serve' both black and
white students. ,

The, Educ'ational. Amendm ents of 1976. have mandated the
separate States receiVin4 .Vocational funds to assess and eValuate
vocational education programs _so .that 1l student.4. are served
mith equity. These amendinents have rognized vocational:
:students'Who represent minority 'groupt as a Category within the
large group Of,special populations-However, without the

. know1e1g6 of the .hist.orially bitter strudgle that occured
between the predominant ethnic groups in Alabama, . it is im-

',possible 'to recognize Alabama's efforts toward or to`apprecifitte.
its accomp.liihments in the.human rights .iss,ue. ,,,

f

41041.:
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Geograptiic and. S.pc.tal Chararfpristics -

Ala.barna, is unique in being. botll a Gulf State .and an .

Appalachian' State. It extends 300 miles from its laountainous
regiein 1.41.the nfrtheast height '2,401 feet) th its

-White sand beaches in .its osOuthwestern antipa ,on the Gulf of
PlexiCo". 'Bordering states are flississippi to the .west,
Tenneisee to the ndrth, atid Georgia to the east. Aboik
two-thirds df it southernedge meets Florida ' s nsithwestern
extension., -

1

Alabama' s natu'ral resourceS include irogn and coal depogits,
. ..,,extelisrve Orests of pine, pulpwood and hardwood, and oil. In.
addition to its large systiem of rivers it 'makes claim to having
the, world's tenth 1.argest-..seaport at the cit'y of Mobile. ...

.

.Generally,, Alabama is considered to 'have a mi.ld climate.
Snow is practically unknown, ati'd frost is the uSual. extent .to

, which, coldness, Must 1?e .endurcd. Temrieratufe is "more neatly
uniform 4.n this region than in other states atross the. nation..

.
Such ai.climate favors outdoor life and healthful living.

. .

As to age and ethnii\ populatiow, Alabama is typical
of the rest 'of the 'nation. There has 'generally been a .

darease in., the younger .populatiOn (under eighteen) and -an
increase in the population of persons ower sixty-five years Of
age. Essentially two ethnic groups predominate'in the state.
Acdording to .1970 censui daV, there..are. the iwhites , represent-
ing about seventy-three perobnt of the state 'population' and
the-. blacks representing abmit ,twenty-six percent. The majority
of the 'blacks are concentrAest° outside Appalachian Alabama and
are chi gfly found in south-central Alabama and in Jefferson
County. ' (see Figures 1.1 and' 1.2) . Black outmtgration has
been experience in about ninety-one percent bf the counties
since the 1960 This .is a drariatic population change cothpared
to the antebe lum period when nearly half of the population was

-6 -black.
a

I

Economic In.idators in Alabama

The- industry contribtitirig to Alabama's economy can be
"I termed diverse. Asgriculture., ante .the pgmary .source of ,its

income, still has an effect on the *socioeconomic structure of
the State. However, in the last decade rural industriali:zation

*: has .bden encourac,ed by public pc5licy. Manaracturintr jobs
now account for about one-forth ot. Alabama' s total. employment.
RiValing employment in manufacturing is employment in the
Service area ocCupations.
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Tile iton and 'steel man iipacturing ndu4ries hzpie continued
.to.predominkte in the norfTern region of. the state especially -

near the,cities of Birmlingham, Anniston, Ond Gadsden.
, .

. 4 ,
.--7

.

pr.. Ala,kama gtinpd in population' from 1970 tp the prigsentt.- This ,

With the eXception of Madison County, all counties iri '
\

.

6cceptidh ;IA population increae was\ due.to losseS iA: the
aerospace sector of .its .economy. Inereases, in population

..

ranged .from 3. et)ercent to 16,1 perceSt. iarger percentage .

- increases can in some cagesloe attributedito subiarban. spill.--,:'

-ever 8 is, the case in the Jetnegiothery area. Expeatation .for

.fur er population .cfrowth throu4h the 1990s- is indicAed in
prcljection studies . Outmigration Of die state ' s young and .
productive work force -had been a prob],em for. decades. Howex4r,
sipqe the 1970s, there has been a reverqal of these trends ad );

..pproximately seventyone perCent of the counties hal/be shown

. an -inmigration: .. The greatest inmigrations have occurred in ,.

the extreme northeast, northwest, and suburban Birmingham 'areas.
outmfgration has bqpn observed in four .of the most urbanized

counties: As..has been experien9ed ecioss the nation, .Alabarg4"

ha's had a decline 'in urbari -.*and central city areas7ana 1 ex-

perienCed growth in rural*5 semixural counties. .4.

. I.
, / ,

Throughout rural Alaballia, and especially in phe eastern
counties , 'textile and apparel plants prosper. . The state ' s

extensive riyer system has ellocouraged paper_ and pulp ./iiills .

as well as chemical plantS along its banks. More recently

coal mining has 'Shown 4rowth as an industry.

Despite Alabama's resources and ihereased industry, as

much .as ten percent of its labor force in twelve of its thirty-

five Counties Oas unemployed in 1972. Unemployment rates in

same of the northern. counties have been as high as twelve -

percent. A positive correlation existed between counties ex-
periencing inmigration'and high unemployment. Most rural
counties where increased manufqturing has occured reflect ,

4reateis employment percentages.

- °

.. Personal income$ compared to thOse found,in the several

States
4were generally lowee.-. The Appalachian* areas contributes

strongly. to .this pHenomenon. 'These .were the same .arbas in which

transfer paymehts'-fkoM. social-security aria public welfare were,

.

t. g. years have Tessened the
found to be .the highgSt. EConomi m activiti Af'es

he past ive ir reliance on transfer

Payments.' . -
... .

" . .
.

,
,

Despite the negative economic trends noted in individgal .

counties, over .aLl, Alabalila has shown increased4econotic
. ,

.

vitality over the past five years. Increased rural indulprial,i- 1

zlition has contributed towardelis positive trend. .

_
. .

,.
.
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- Gbvernment Pi't ,Affects Education10
. . ..

.

..
Important to the'operation of 15ublic,education illithd " f. .4*

goVernment under Mhich it operates. .TrieAfoillowing ID.Tagraphs'.
contain a discUssion.Of AlabamaJs present state, county,

.and municOal administrative stru*cture. A " ; i. .

. \--s( .-
4

, State government; As was, stated earlier, Alabama's.state :.

officers are theld by persons elected by ,Ehe people of thq/
,state. Special.lprovisions of interest exi,st that pert to

state officers and-functions. .

,

.
The legislature amended, the state coristitution,in 1968.

Governor George. Wallace and all governors following him in ..

office were now allowed to succeedfthemselves once 'after their .

inATal,fodr-year 'tdrm.
. ... ,

.

.

`.

..

-

Both the goverRor and the legisZators are chosen in
the same election: The senate is comprised. of 0-0.ty-five
members that represent.sixty-seven qountie while representatives

. '-are elected f .districts of w r to three counties. Business

)ir
of.thelegisla e, is transa6t.=,,' through.standing committees..

r

There are fif en stand.j.ng.J9Dmmittees inthe house and thirty,/..
/in tijiiisenate. State judges are chosen b.popular election. i

. . .
. 1. The te circui.t court vystemL handlek_thê gr9ater burden of. . .

litigation. .

,
. $tate revenues are obtained by.nOntax morkeY (thirtben per-

cent),,federal funds .(twenty-one pTrcent) and-state taxes
(sixty-six percent). Annually, tax monies total.$600 million.
The chief taxes.include indiVidual and corporate income tax
andproperty ta*, Of these mOnies collected at the state level__
,apProximately th' tWo percept is '. spent.on education.; twentS,-

.- five percent.om high y6 thirteen percent4on public welfare; .
and Six percent on hea 'and hospitals. Alabama 1.1)ally
ranks'aboUt forty-seventh, n its per Capita'iAcome. mdhg the

.......e.Statest .0
. ar

County government. '.As:an,arm of s4te.government -die cou ies
assisein the administration of'staté .functions and ih the. -,.
governance of local'areas.. The.,distinction between state and e ,

'oounty government is not'always clear in adMincstrative.proceduress
_,- . . . -or in the law. Traditiongl responsibilitieS-are in argas

yof road construction and maintenance, property tax, election,
CoUrt and record6 administration, and 'eduoatton-..'

,'..-..
,

. .

,

TThe official olierning body at the codInty level is the
elected cowity commissfon headed,by either' a judge of,prob
or-a commission chairperson. Aamir4strative duties are Mo
generally departmentalized by function and responsibilities for

, .

, ..r

.

A

..
a...
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operations. ".divided among. the.commissioners,
)

.

° Other county governMental activities not underFthe direction
' of-the county commissions 'are the.positions of: jotdgeSe clerko,

of tile court, shefiff, district attorneys, and tax.a'ssessors.
In some cases,.such as elections, equalizing of tax;assessments,

-

and welfare, state enabling legislation hag' placed administrationII -

i'Inthe hands of independent boards and commissionS.,-

MuniciPal .governmente Pres,ently there are 409 municipal
governments in.Alabama.- The majority operate uagr,the Maypr,
council .form although several cities operatOtander the coMmission
-form.- Very feW cities have versions of the councii-mandger 4-
forii., Most Of the citi,es itv the population range of 2,500 and'.,
b4low have part-time, elected officials and liallted part-time

'or'full-time-staff to' assist them. Outside souxces provide
+professkoRal assistance and development funds 'to these small
governments and capital imprOvements now require state or
federal aid. Programs normailY the responsibility.of municipal

vlernments have exceeded budgetary possib.4.1ities during the
.r cent ecession 'and infltionary periods.'

, .

,

Description of the Educational Delivery System in Alabama
1.

/ At théjore ent time.there'are 127.1ocal eplucation agencies

-
(LEAS) in Ala ma,that. are located witliin its/sixty-seven

40
counties. Beides each county.having a'school system, several
ities with cpuntie ha've separate school systems. With

the except on of a sincile school system that operates elementary,
schools' d junior*high.schooi pipgrams all LEAs operate voca-
tionar e ucation-prOgrams. pne'exceptional case. -

r county
systeM.

0

Each LEA is responSible to tne State,.Board of Education.
Appointed sliperintendents adminster most of thv LEAs, however, .

, in some LEAs.superintendents are. elected. In all,cases LEAs,.
,Operate under an elected board of .eduAtion.. In most cases

, , %

the LEAs prOvide programs from the kindergarten' through tile
twelfth,grade. In 1577, the state legislature provided for
the phasina in of a State kindergarten program. Before this'

-. time LE2s pmvided education from grades one through twelve.'
Sphdol' tendance iS mandatorlv.in'Alabama for :youth ages six,to
taxteen. Text book are furnished, .to studentd free ofchatge.
No tuitipn or fees are charged to students .for courses re-

-p. quired it earning high school diploma.
. N.

In addition,. he Alatema-'Steet.e Board of Educati,on has
.many other functi ns. It.operates.an accreditation unit within

students are offered Vocational education u

- .* .

C

I %

,, __ . .____ .
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training sod upgfadi:ng fo public Service employees in local
"government. It operates twenty-seven technical cola.eges or
institutes that' offer courses of , one to, tyo years duratiOn.
on::a day and eveningssschedUle primarily for adults alid out-
of-school youth. The *board also operate's nineteen junior .

: colleges* that are comprehensive in that they offer transferable
credit, vocational and cornmttnity srvice courses. (Both. the
technical colleyes or lnstitiites'.and the junior collegeS are ".

. administered by keSidehts, who are appointed by the state board
and who reports tO the State Superintendent *of Education.)

. ..Ftd lastly, the state board operates a.. single-,higher education
'-inStitutiOn that 'proVidtzes 'two years .,at additional %raining
beyond the initral twO-year preparatron provided at _the
j4nibr cblleg ,

.

-.Alabama also provides higher .education in its 'state colleoes,
..and .unitv.elsities. These senior institttions, are administeredNi
under governor appointed'. boards of trustees. A legislatively

, .created Commission on Iiigher Education serves in an . advisory
capacity for the coordinatioikof programS. Most state univer-
sities offer a vocational and 'teChnIcal teacher training pro-
gram, but do not . of fer vocational or technical course, work.

4

t of EdubWion. Public school's may elect to be
accredited: .1,f'theV dq so, theymay be accredited ',by -the
state, and they may be accredited 4by SoUthei.n Association of
Colleges and Sqhools1,, Thl' state, beard 'establishes the roquired

,nunter of scho6.1 attendance days, Specifies required courses..
, and isbues courzeb \of rtudy 'to be followed- by the LEAs .

The, state board alsb....Qperates special schools fbr aY variety .of
Papulationsp. These include the 'SChool for the Deaf and:Blind,
sOhools for -yOUthful offenders, an industrial development
Training Inatitute that provideq start-up training,on a
teed basiA-throlfghout the, state for neW or exPanding inapAry,-
arid ;a state instructors program which prOvides specialized

.

Guidtinde and Counseling

, Federal, legislation .in the form of the.oNatiOnal Defense
.Educaiion Act of 1958 responded to the Space Aq'e by pro7
viding funds asPecially,=-for the idintification of *gifted ,

yotith. Like Most Rit the nation,. Alabama..hact been providing
basic sacademic cop,rses in high school for ',the entrance of
youth() lento colleges and universitiesd. Alabama's. vocational

..prOgrat in the 0;fties had been limited to the service areas
of' agricUlture , home_ economics , trade and industry, , and :business.
education. Further fedexal legislation brought' about.:vocational
'program expalsion_at both the .secondarY and postsecondary aged

.

..oult levels.% With the demand fbr cArriculum changes it was
apparenE that.%Counselqrs in the educatiqnal system would "also. .

. t .
<IS
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have to be trained so that youth could be made awake o choices
,

in careers of an, academic or voCational nature.
<

Federal dollars were ,provide4 for the trnin.4 of Counselors
in the vocational, areas as early as 1963.wkeh, the passage of .

the Vocational Education Act. -Many states, including Alabama,
Ilave4 counselors who were trained to guide students in either
an tademic career or a vocational career in sthools that pro-
vided bOth.educational 'programs. Presently, there is the
realizatioh that tfiere is a need f4k comprehensive training of .

countelqrs sp that they Can advise ftudents intelligently and
knowledgeably -in either career direbtion. Fir counselors

-*trained in only. on0 of these directions, inse vice is now
being prdvided so a comprehensive approach to guidance can
soon be realized.. P.L. '94-482 specified the-handicapped as
.one of the sliecial popilation grpups that mak to be served by
vocational education. This 'called for further comprehensiveness
In .the delivery of counseling. In response to this goal , Alabama
has %.4kitten a number of,standards and policy stateMents. -A

synoptic overview of these statements is presented in the follow-
. ipg' paragraphs-

0

'she Department of Education states that the student coun-
selor ratio' ls riot:to be greater than a ratio of 500:1, based 0

# ,oln a six period day for a full-time counselor. Also, a written
needs assessment is required 'for vocational guidance 'and,

counseling services in each LEA. A written comprehensive plan
' of work is developed 'by the .school counselor (6) based Upon the

needs. assessment. Such a plan must include the- following
elements: guidance and bounseling program objectives, specific,.

.activities related to, program objectimest, and evaluationt tem-9
ponents to determine the'degree to which program objectivika
are met, One 'copy4of the plan id kept on file in thes%coU r's
assigned school Rnd/a copy is provided to the Pupil PersO
Services Section co4 the State Department of Education.

.

The fOregoing procedures must address .guidahce, and counseling
flinctions as 'they pertain to both individualt and student

. groups. pounselprt are responsible for the collection, analysis,
and dissemination of data with regard,- to sourcet of" occupational
information, edubational requirementé, and ,relatdd social and
erivironmentat faators. _Counselors are 'also required to knoW
the pro&pset and methods used to make this kind'of information
available toc"the sChool and to the community. In' addi4on they
must, know -how' ib make appraisals using test and documented
nontest 'information' about individual: ptudents,. appropriate

, .
. ,

.

reTerral pources, and any concerns of a legal ofethical nature
that night.rettrict otcupational aoals.

. - ,
. 0.

Further, thqy must make placement materials available to

4
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interegted studenet, parentt, sAool staff, business and in-
dustrY along with current requirements of referral resources
related to: job placement, apprenticeship and union membership,
educational/training placement,,andahandicapped, institutional,
and psychological.placement. Counselors*are 'reqgired to be
able to assist students in making decisions with regard to
placement froM inttrprebations of the individual's vocational

and,to conduct'follow-up studies to determine the
-61fectiveness of the guiaande, copunseling, and placement pro-

,

gram,as well as the vocational proaram itself. In providing
these services, sex equity prodedures must be assured.

An.individual employed as a counselor-in Alabam'a in
secondary schools must, in addition to certification require-.
ments, initially attend,4a.minimummpf twenty-four clock pours .

lof Orfessional training dedigned to prepare *and:upgrade
counseling'actiIities. _.,,It should be-noted that Alabama's
requirements for certificat40 of guidance counselors are now:
in theprocess of rgvision."

\\

. I

In addition to the inservice efforts to train iklabama
vocational counseling,staff there is a 'Counselor Renewal
Cente l:. being developedand pilot tested. Counselou.from
'LEAs'are allowed to attend exercoises,arid seminars at the
center for a period of eighteen months so they pan develop
more comprehensive planning in-providing guidanre services to
students, /

,

Yet another project; locally termed "Projec$ 49" was .

,*(leeloped with 'funds provide under Title III, Section 342 .'
.b(1) of P.L. 94-482. A spin off ,of this prOject will'be the
produc4ion of a document to e entitled A Handbook for Compre-
hensfv4 Guidance Programs that Oill more fully identify
the counselor's. roles.

I 4
'

.

. .
.

To dssist counselors in the deciiion-making process with
'the students.ythey advise, AlabaMa haS developed the computer
based Alabama Occupational Information Sydtem (AOIS). By*

. usiag-an interactive terminal located in a school setting, stu-
.dents can now examine career clusters to idenkify occuOations
and requirements of these occupatioris effibiently and effectively.

,

,
While-AOIS provides more complete information, awaAnesscI.

a

_of career information.is nevertheless.limited becatAe, of *the ".

ambers' of studentb to whom*stich inforlriation is made available..
The'staie has provided $30'0,000 pet yea.r, for the develoOment
of AOIS. It1c6sts the UA $,175 perlyear to'tfurnish an
interactive tekminal and- use of the%computer based program.

.' This breaks Out to a cost of $400 per month.or $.58 per hour
for use of one telmi*al., Presently, only 4.4few LEAs call affbrd

.

:. i
%

0.

t
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te;minals. and there are lona' lists of students waiting to use
terminals. AOIS in the process- of devdloping libedle-sort

,

packets of materials students may use if terminals are not
available 'in the L

At' the preseptw me , some CEAs are- making informtion
*available in prinite forili about progra s and the job related

,

occup4ti6ns .students might entOrtr. LEA recognize that tl-le

ladk of suph printed infotmation resurts-in,incomplete awareness
to both students 'and their-,paent§ .in makinb appropriate career

,

choices,

Career Eddcati6n 11 :

n Alabama, xamber educatioA is defined a comprehensive
edu tionar approach to tjle preparation of the- citizenry for 4,

ng as fulfilled 'hilman beings in a, Piedominanfiy technical,
specialized society. It is the philoSophY Of the state educa-
tional systpm that career education makes subject matte,
taught in ddhools.more meaningful and relevant to indivildu.W
served. through' restructuring and focusing concepts around a
.career devetopment theme.

-'I Career education haa its beginnings in Alabama in' 1972

as, exeriiplary pro4rams funded through vocational education.
Bapic elements of career education are awareness, eFploration,
and preparation. Each of these ettements are inftthed into
school curriculum as. a student participates from kindergarten
throuah high school.

' 4

Figure- 1. j illustrates the three phases of pareer 'eduda-.
tion and the grade levels' at which each phase occurs. At the
awateness phase students from kindergarten, through the sixth
grade are:endouraqed to role play or act out toles that ,occur
in job situations._ Thus, the stpdent'becoMes aware*that .
careers are -a way of life and is endouraged..-to become a more-
well-rounded individuaa in order fully participate in the'
worid of work. During the intermediate school years 'from seventh
through .ninth grade, cateer exploration becomes the. emphasis.
In this. phas , the student is encouraged to discover career
roiel forwh ch he or'she is,,best suited: Skills are.developed
by,proVi'd the student opportunities to Use tools and through
media to deverop interests, and talents. ReleVancy in education .

*, is .achieved b5i the student relating what is learned in school
with roles that Will assumed in adulthood.

I

h.

fl 'The' third phase of career education is the career prepara-
4tion and placement phase.. Initially this is, the perio4 where
the student decides if job entry will be attempted after' the
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Ainth grade,or high AchodI or whether more training Will: bp

.

,requied tv enter4 his'or her occupation of choice. This is
--')a.t.ime for 'decision making and preparation for work o.r for'

./1; furthereducation. In reality this phase .is unending due
to changes in caieer role& that are forted upop or choeen by
ah indilvidual, Thus, the Career Education Curriculum,Model
Alabamd has provided is for the education of all,iVs people
whether 'six or sixty .years qf a4e. T4is moderl.assists referents

in acklieving realistic Oals as a functional ,individUal in a
. t -

real world.
s.

Vocational/Technical EdUcation Deliver Sys,tem

The derivery.of vocationhr educAión varies Ito the 'state

'1
in whiCh'ii occuri. '.The following paragraphs describe Alabama's

, .

vocatiOnal edupition history.and its present vocaq.onal educa

!t

-. tiqn deliverysystdm as it reldtes to organi;ation, st ffing,
,

. ,

. 4 and prdgram.

r")History ofaVocational. Education

In response to the. federal ktgislation 'known as the
Snith-Hughes Act, AlabaMa's governor proclaimed'acceptance
of the Act for Alabama singe the state legislature_was not -

meeting in.a regular iessio 'that year. The first state plan .

was approved .on December4 1917 and the act was:fully
accepted by the state.le islatuee on February.15, 1919., State
legislation recorded as Chapter 37, Section 16-37 of the Ali-
barna Code, refledts the effofts of the legislators of that ) .

time to promote vocational daucation.
'

. The state vocational education legislation accomplished
the following: (41 designated the,treasifrer As 'custodian
and disburser--.of fAids to carry out the provisions Of the
Chapter under the State Board;of Education; (b) placed the
State Superintendent. of EduCationin charge of vocational edu-
pation and.required this person to prepare reports concerning
the condition of vd`catfbagl education;. (c) gave authority'
to the State Hoard of Education to dboperate with the Federal 4
-Department of Health Education and Welfare in theradministra-
tion of,the'Smith Hughes Act; .to administer the fdnds for the

. planning and promotion of vocational education in the .subjedts
, of alyriculture, trade and industry and home.economics; and td,

prepare teachers for these subjects; to prbvide compensation
for the administratOrs of vocational edudation' at the state,
level7 .to make s44dies ancrinvestigations relating to voca-
tional education that included the'establishment of schoOls,
departMents or classes in vocational subject by local communi-,

4
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.

ties; and to presdriAe qualifications of vocational educationi
.CoMpleters; ,(d) eStabli8hed the authority for lodal boards of
education to cooperate Vith the State Board' of Education in

-.the establishment ofla maintenance of vocational schdols;,,(e)
required a detailed annual report to the governor.regarding
expenditures for vocatiOnal1education.in eacji school; and (f)
authorized County commissions to make approffriations to.
county poardslof_edudation'to pioVide centers for vocational
education. It'should be'noted that*the State Board of Euca-
tion Washlater designated as the State Board for Vocational

.Educa4on." 'a

In 1945; city' and county boards of education under the .

State Board-of'Education were givehiauthorityto jointly or
severally contract for the erect.ion, maintenante, and operation
.of Vocational schools.. This actwdesignated'that resident-2- --
students could'attend tau4-01-1 free schools and included the
necessary provisions for operatidn pertaining to the subj)e@tie. .

to be offered,"staffing, and aemipistration of such schools.

,The early 1960s were active years for the passage cf
, legislation at the federal.and state'Ievels that affected
vocational .education delivery.' In 1963; Alabama responded
to the further availability, of vocational education by passing
the %Alabama Trade'School and.Junior.College Authority. Act,
This act,stated that instruct-ionwould nowlpe provded for a
period of two years beyohd the .high school level.'

- 'The prece4ing legislation was importan , It set the
stage upon w dh vOcational.education in abama now perfotms.

"prganizational_ Structure

In Alabama, .the person appOinted by the.$tate.Board of
Edudation as the State Superintendent of Education is
.responsible to the electorate and State Board of.Educatian.
Assisting the State Superintendent are two ASsistant gtafe
'Superintendents .who.hold staff position6 and one Deputy
'State Superintendent who holds a line position. .ReRorting

to the Deputy State Superintendent, in line'positionsb are
aivision directors who'direct the following. divisions!
Administration and Finance; Departmental Services; Rehabi,li-
tation and .Crippled "ChildrenL Disability Determination;
Instrptct(ionr Research, Planning and Disseminationl Post-"
secondary, and NiPcationl'Education, . The seventh., DiVision ,

of Legal Services, wdb laded in July 197B. AuxilAry to
the gtate Supeintendenf are the pbsitions-of .State'Legisla-

. tive Liaison, gudget Oreparation and Federal Legislative
Liaidbn (see Figure 1.4). . 4

:
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It should be noted that the State Board of Education is .

one and the same as the Seate Board for Vocational :,Ediabatioh.
Vocational education is administered through the Department

. of Education, Division of Vocational Education at the secondary
level ;and by the DiviSion of Postsecondary arra Contiriuing ."
Education abOve the secondary lelarli ..°

, '9, . ig
,The Dir.ector .of :the sbivisi,on o'f Vocational .Education is

aypointed by the State Superintendent -of .Education. Line
ositions assisting the division director' are- held by assistan.directors. `Figure 1.5 shaws, the organizatiohal structure C5f .

the division and the kinit breakdown of each of the branches...
IV1.arge .ntnabdr of. 0.rkeSzional staff how 'shown on the organiza-
tional chart are the district supervisors'.who report to ttie
state -supervisors for each Of the service areas cited 'under.
the 13,,rocirarl Supervision Branch. These district .supervisors-
a'ntl s'oecialists number ttlelve in acTiousiness ectucation, six in
bliSiness and* office education, four in .distributive education, *.

eight in home economl,cs education, and fourteen in trade rdindusfrial education'.
4-

Figure . 6 shows that* vocational,teducation is provided under
.the Division of Vocational EduCation'through the secondary I,
:revel of instruc ion: The divisibn director reports to.the.
Deputy* State SdP, rihtendent as does the Director .of 'the Division

. of Postsecondary .EducatiOn.

Secondary. voa-tional .educatiojn occurs in Area- Vocational-
Technical centers. and coMprehensive high schools. , MoSt clusters
of these institutions Are Iodated in higher *population-areas .

. of the state. Others. are located in .1ess densely populated .i areas in the state. There are n1nety7six centers in operation..
with ?nineteen additional ,centers in the planning stage ornder construction. 'Vire centers operate in cooperatiOn*with
.high schOots in their iffmediate. areas. . (see Figure 1. 7) .

.

Postsecondary and adult education occurs in ni'neteen
JUnlor College and *twenty-nine Sthte Technical Colleges . Like.
the seaondary- Vocational Technical: Centers , they are located
in areas where the majority bf.Alabamians can be served
(see Fi4ure 1.8).

Staffing,and CerOlication

'Additional considerafions important to the delivery. of -.
vocational educlation are the provisiohs made for staffing
And the 'degree tbo. which persons are qualified to hold staff
positionsi.. The paragraphs that follosi provide geneta1
mation péktaining to staff and their qualifications As these.

V 111(.
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'.
.' .occur, at the state and local levels..

.State 'Educational Agency SEA) . In general there are
.no certification requirements ifor persons employed at the
SEA. The- major,ity of persons mpoyed in. administrative-

and s eryisory positions, however, have at least a master's
,.degr e with sevpral years of .experienee in. vocational -edtiba-
tion er in a field _related to the one in which they are

. employed. Within Vocational Edtication, nine SEA personnel
hold earned doctor.' s degrees; five a;e held by wonien: Women
-are rePresented rn administrative detcsion making positiOns
as 'well as at the supervision level.

Local Education Agency,. Alabama is not unique in the
-type of ptIsitions held or in certification requirements 'for..

positions in LEAs. Local school systems operate under a
local board .of education Administered by ,a superintendent
of education. A vocational director or designee assists the
superintendent in delivering vocational. education. Vocatiopal,
education directors 'are responsible for planning nd evaluation
of vocational programs. Programs are. subject review by
local 'advisory councils. Some secondary vocational education
occurs in what are termed- domprehensive high schools. These
schoola offer the regular high school curriculum in addition
to 'vocational pubjects , such as agribusiness, home economical
business and office ancl some cooperat'ive educational programs.
High schools are, under the direction of 'persona designated as

to.'principals.

cf.

f.

.... .

-High schools work in conjunction with Area Vocatipna.. Centers where the major portion of vocational education is .
delivered. Etch If these centers has a director aopisted
by support, counseling, *and recruitment staff ana 'teachers
who are responsible for instruction in each of six vocational .
dducation .serzice areas.. A number of .the service areas have
litcal craft committees who serve as local adOisory. coMmittees.
Other service areas May have individual craft committees 'and ,

b,
eh individual local advisorY council for the deliv ry f
'VocatiOnat ,e4uchtion.. '

. . A,In l9.66, 'the Mabam Department of Education \published
H'ulletin No. 14 .VIhich 'dealt .Vith fermal certification re-
quireMents for school .adminf,strators, subject area supervis2rs,
'and teacherd.' Certification 'is based On credits,' degrees, w
And experience in desivated areas of expertise. However, -in

-- 1S178, Alabama left the Ice tification function to the *college 4.
and unDversities who-Prep re the above desigripted educator ,

. rather than performing th s function in the bivision of .,
. Vobational Education..

,p. --,-- .? .
. r
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Pkofassiohal DevelOpment, A variety of professional
,.dei.reropmeht activities for program updating and improvement.

tOok place' in Alabama during fiscal years 1976 and 1977. A.
change in Priority areas .forl° Such activities mia, be noted and .

kit is speculated that the new federal. legislation influenced
these priority changes. ,Discussed inlhe sectpps that .

follow are the subjects of teacher preservice, inservic and
certification.

Presekvice Education. During FY 1976 six teacher
education ,institutions were funded to prciv,ide tr ining for'
NcationaLedUcatiOn'te:!Ichets. These programs g aauated 1.

teachers.'".

Financial support from.vocational .fundis. was given for.
twenty-seven-teacher education piograms in FY 1977.. Vowever,
policy relating to suppliort of teacher eclUcation prqgrams
changed during the yeart As, a. ibsult of this change ly policy,
most programs of thiS tyPe would no longer. be funded.,

InservArce Education: Emphasis, in FY ):976., wi5 placed
.on inservice for' 157 state staff and teacher educators .
Activities inpluded training in management by IpbjectiVes

20
(MBO) curriculum development and 'instructional supervision.

a .r -

Professional development was prpvided to 1,364 teachers at
the :local level through funds%derived from .the Education
Professions Development .Act (EPDA) . Otientatiqn towgrd
petformance-based: instruction was the focus of workshop
activitie0 for field'service staff ,in all occppational areas.
Inservice activities fot loCal vocational educWon admin-'
istratori a4d supervisors mere also conducted.

A

During FY 1977, .ovet 600 persons in 5inservice ses-
.

dions were trained to operate terminals in an interactive .
mode with,the computer-based Alabama Occupational Information
System, (AOIS) . In addition, curriculum developMent specialists
prepared materials for each of the service, areas to make
students aware- of career .opport"Unities in each i.nstiuctional
area. Inservice workshops emphasizing career dicisiorr, making
were provided for 'state staff to develop. competencjes in
iMplementing occupational exploratory experienceS, but this
was not aceomprished since inservice time .was spent on the
new vocational legislation. ,However, the state curriculum
unit did, viork with Teacher Corps personnel, in adapting
Vocational Technica4 Education Consor0,um of States (V-TECS)
materials for exploratory activities."'

AlSo, a major eff rt was
, .

made to disseminate and implement
.performande based currtaulumh, In thirtt-tliree workshops and/or

.



insertrice programs a total of 1,439 vdcational periohnel' .

. received training in development and impleMentation of per-
lormance based Curriculum. 'The emphasis in several of these
workshops vas related to adapting 17-ytcs materials for in- ,

'striiction with disadvantaged or bandicappbd'vacational studeA

A number of inserviCe programs, some relate4 to agri-.

buigness, were giveli through cooperative planning ind/or
cooperation with some of Alabama's institutions 4:tf higher
education, e.g.r,Auburnlyniversity, Tuskegee Institute, and
Alabama sA&M University.'" t

EAttrnal funding wa-4 obtained to provide for inservice
training for counselors "during FY 1978. 'This training wouq
.take'place-at what was.tprmed "doundelor reneWal.centers."

. .

Individual.service areas also carried oup inseivice acti-
vitied with their teachers.. *Such activitiei included organized

.
specified content woekshops,'district meetings on a Variety
of topics, and individual contact with teachers. Emphasis
for these workshops,varied from agribusiness topies, ta teach-
ing laboratory skills and medical terininology, tatworking with
handicapped individuals, to using audio-visual aids im the
classroom. Conterns on the implementation o4ethe metriN system
in vocatibfal education were alto addressed. ;

Program

7 ,The'sections that f011ow diAcuss in general terms concepts
of'ANOCatiorial programtiscussion includes Program
related enrollment figures, and4special needs components and 1

provisions. In addition reference is macile to placement and
follow up for 'Program trained students.

,
Program Types and Enrollments: The vocational education

programjn AlabaMa is administered underIhe Department'of
Education in .thrte divisions; namely, the Division of Voca-

of* Poitsecdndary.Educ.tion. The first of ese three divisions
tional Education, of

thInstruction,

and the Division

'deals With*vocitional education exclusively at the skondary
'and adult education levels. At both levels..of innructiOn,
the state oversees instruCtion efforts'and enforces state and
federal educational requirements. Hbwever, the LEAS remain .

autonomotp in their vocational programming to a large extent.
New Programs must meet wit.h*State*Hoard for.Vocatibnal Education
apptoVal and the boatt. muOt-apOrolib-the elimination of kograms
determined to be unsatisfaCtory.upon recommendation of designated
state staff.

"

3
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: Allocation. Of ,f4nds for Nibcational education is done.
on thp basic formula for secondary, postsecondary,' and adult
.prdgrams. In esience, funding is based pi student enroll-
ment and' local ability tc5 provide Ilhan ial support.

111, Vocational instruction . at the seco dary level. is
provided by approximatelY 2,600 teachers who ofter.2,200
individual prograMS. in 'six trraditional .service areas.

At the .postsecondary level, credits earned f?y studeiits'
in--the Junior dolleges are transferable .to 'other colleges
and universities in the state. State Technical Colleges .

give associate degrees in the 'applied. sciences. Credits
earned ih these cbolleges. are not, transferablefto other
_state colleges 'and uniyer,sities. These institutions
'supported by state and federal funding. However, federAl

. funding' is_ not .uped to support programs for the 'handicapped
as an isolated ,gfroOp. This .does not mean that the handi-
apped are not admitted to these institutions, but rather
at. the .colleges are not accountable to the federal

govern9ent for .expenditures of funds for this group. of ir4

4

people:

. During fisdal year 1977, Alabama reported- an overall,
enrollment Of 252,774 students . in-its. vocational education
programs. Distribution was as fol1ows:27 62 percent
-secondary; 10 percent pcistsecondary, and 28 percent a,dult..
Programs with .high enrollment were: trade# and industry,,

-(68,573) ,consumer and homemaking (68,362) , and agriculture
(55,439) These accounted for 76' percent of the tdtal
enrollment. Technical education programs (1,744) .and"
distributive education 'Programs (7,266) had the lowest
enrollment.

-

At the secondary level, the most popular vocational
programs were: consumer and homemaking (55,93f) le agricAllture
(37,268) ahd trades and industry (25,717) . These
represented. 76 percent of the total enrollmerit for secondary
vocational studentek The least -number of enrollments were'
in health occupations .(2,046) and occupational preparation-
home economics (.1,962). The secondary vocatiorlail. programs

. served a total of 15,701 flisadvantageden,d 4,60 handi--
capped students.

1t,

At, the postsecondarY .level traded and industry prbgrams'
'accounted for 68 percent of the total postsecondary enroll'.
merit'. Showing the ltast enrollees were technical programs.
(11) ,and health occupation programs (48)

9,



In ackurt vocaiionai:piograMs , .79 percent of the total
. enrollmen* was 'contributed by prograins offered in trades
and', industry (24,888) , agriculture (17 389) , and consumer
and homemaking (12,431) .

As-th enrojitten-t-lay-Letfinic or *racial, composition,
.the distribution was as follows: 63 percent white, or
non-Hispanic origin,,,ab petcent. blacks , and 1 percent
all. .other ethnic groups. . 4' ,

. , ___.------.
. A toal of 20,972 secondary completers-iiire reported

during the year. Data 'showed that the--telacement of 7 .

4)ercent* was unknOwn, 22 percent contircued to higher..
education 6 68 percent found Employment , and 1 percent was
.reportedo as unemployed. Of those who were employed, 70
percent .found employme n t. in fields for wIllich they were
trained or related' al'ea . In the same ..year, completers
at, the postsecondary' I el totaled 6 ,,571 of which 12 ,perCent
COntinued in education at a higher leveI,, 15 percent were
unemployed, while 58 percent found employment.. Of those
Who were .employe ; 12 percent were employed in. nonrelated
fields. . :

i
, , 0
0 . .

',special Needs COmponents and _Provisions. This section .

diSCusses Alabama-1*S conCerns for the Vocational- education
and additional sevices of special populations as defined
in p.L. 94482.. -These groups are; wOMeri, members of
minority :groups, handiCapped persons,: disadvantaged .

.. persOns, and persons of limited English-speaking ability.
.. .. 4 :

. Women. At the secondary level, women ate, identified
thro55E'lichoot CounselOrs. It la' t e responsibility\ Of . these
counselbrs% to interface with. the adm' nistration arid vocal,.
tIonal_ counselorS of the 16Cal area Otter if these women, .

...._ deftire *Vocational tra4ning. At the post-sedondaxy level,
, women ard served on a Nfalk-in basis. trhis. means that if
ithete is-. an opening., 'womdn are admitted to: programs . if they

.. qualify fOr the particular 'kind of instruction: If space .

is: not aVailable, -Ndmen and .men are .: put On a waiting list
.

so they may.pareiciPate in the next, program as it becomes ,

. ayeilable. AU. ptograms are open to both sexes at :the poSt-
i

. :. I's e C o n d a r y level and ste yPing in tile0e VrograMs is
-fess noticeable than at secondary level according .

. to sta.e data. ..
' . \ :

. .

A itUdent may enter vocational 'training; by ohOtce , but .:.
this..it .irejulated by' cpunselors wholadministet.'aptitude
tests in; .soMe of he:LEAS and who actually. make 'the %final. ..decisioni with the tjident about prOgrain type 'and whetd-the
actual training

*wil.

l occur. -
a t

.. .
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). placement Of women into jobs iS a diffiCult tazik for
placement counselors. This circumstance is, not so much
related'to the person's sex as it is to the lack of
information about' job availability in the Communities.

;

1It is thought by state. staff that vocatiodal education
is an OfeCtive Way to train women, but a numl.;er of. .

obitaCles renain in AlabaMa. State cite guch thin.qs as.
peer and Patent pressure not tb "enter. vocational training,
instructor bias in nontrOditiOnal fields, and out of date
instructional materials as topping the list of obstacles in
the way of women entering vocational 'edtication programS. 3

. To alleviate institufional bias a number oif inservice
progriaMs were conducted during FY .1978 in whi0 -entire
.LEA stiff's were' present. At these sessions scipool personnel
were given guidelines and checksheets to do self-assessments
regardinvwomen and their status in vocational education.
They.yere aiso to project the direction and define goals
to be -accomplished foi women in 'vocational education. in

- the near future..

.0'

Thus fat, no Special- critetia have been,established for
placement pf wortien* intd.vocational programs. However, if
*women are not placed in programs at 'the rate of at least
20 percent ai ib defined/by the Office of Cj.villikRights
(OCR) , then. state placement c4teria will bit" wiptten and

, the .20 ipercenb placement of women into Vocational education
prografts will tke mandatory.

`.
. At the present, vocational proy-rams. serve (79,592) f

women, which is".5L percent of the toftal number of.enr-ollees..
Women are continuiiw to be enrolled inpiedominantly
traditional stere,otyped women's programs. Placement 6f,both.
men and.women into nbntraditional programs is being.
encouragea.

Handicapped.,f- As'a sthadent- enters an LEA, special. needs
individuals are noted nd.a statement is iecorded *pertaining .

to planned activitie.s f r this person,. In4.the case) of a
handicaPped student an ndividual Education"al Plan (IEP)
is developed.: Ideallys)1 tche IEP is determined by a team that
may be- composed of a variety of edu4atOES 4.7Ong With
parents . Presently, educators ar!t4,1jearin.g.l. for better

\ wayis to 'assess handicapped tudenp.S. a$ to linproVe the IEP.
process. Rehabilitation pr rams' atp,liot found in all
school systeas although the' tate .eppropriated $15 million

4 for bandicap programs_during FY 1978. Federal a1lpcipt4on
\for 81101 programs were $10 Million $1,422,846 going
\tpvocatioalprpgrams torserve the handicapped. Most of
Ole vocati al vnies have been uSed to pr.9vide in-
87rvice edu atioit to Vocational educatord.

1

I

1.

v
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. j.While state level educational personnel experience good
^dial gue between the Division of Rehabilitation and
Ctip led Children and: the Division of Vocatidnal Education;
this is not usually true, among their cpunterparts at the
LEA, here exist certain difficulties in getting handicapped
students admitted to vocational education programs. Agree-

\pent is needed between both the special the
vogational educators in -the individual. L As. It is he
opinio.n of some. state staff that it, migh be bene ci 1 if
a workshOp were held at the state level to ,acgua t st te

7. and local. adrninistratiye personnel with the man probiéis
of the handicapped and what might be do e to better ser
'them, in the JAHAs.

. Several, 'universities in- Alabama ar planning w
state 'staff to develop programs relat d to speciftal.
populations in general. 'Most unive4s tiesoreguire
of three credit h:burs ,in. special .need dourses for
tion as a vocational teacher, but it fig anticipate
state' personnel that this may increa e to 'fifteen

itfi
needs \

a minittiUrn
certifi a- .

d by
t

. -hours .

Handicapped students receiving ocatiOnal training may
47 AM 'always be able cOmplete enti e programs. In such .

cases, a competency. 'based certifica e given t'o them
l'Which identifies what they- are arYle to' do,.

The,state -recognizds need or. better prepired
vOcatiorial educators who can Work ffectively with handi-
-capped .students. ,It will simply, t ke time. to- train vocli--
tional education teachers and to d velop arid implement ".

effective Orograms. Tfie statd.staff. are aware that businesse#
,are,, seeking' the handicapped who ai trainal. Those handi- \

,..CaOped that are employed have had ood employment records.
.

Othe Special Needs Groups. In aaditiOn to thla handi-
capped st dents, othe'r special needs groups are identified
whenever p ssible. Then, activities appropriate to- student.

,.needli.sfre planned.:

.4 In cases. Where the- student is identified mi being
dfsadvantaged an elialtiation team coinpOsed of educators
frOrk the it:social' needs ,Eitaff revieW theiNocationalcEdu6ation
(M) .Form 7 Of the identified. student: Individual ±ecordli
ate kept in the classrdom. These recOrds .keep traCk. of 1'

. . sety.deecOrovidOd and thoie: that are actual* used.
cOmmendatibn and needed actions ire also reccieded on -

there forMs.' These are followed up, by the. Special needs
. staff. Alabama has been unable to identify persons in
vocational .educhtion . who have. limited :English-speakiryr .

t I

_
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MOst . of the econonkic and academic' disadvantagement wherd
. it 'occurs. is among the nonwhite population and is geneially
confined to the rural areas in ..theystate.-, . Blacks represent
the majority of this nonwhite group. .

V

'Placement And Follow-bp. In 1973, Alabama submitted
a project to the federal government to develop *.a follow-
up system -that -would record placement data on students 'who
pary:Oipated 'in vocational 'edOcation. runds were granted
and placement data on students/have .been reported by .

tPachers annually" for 'the past-five years. Alabama will
continue to collect placem nt data --j.n this manner since

f :they meet .with compliance -eguirements of VEDS. .

-Presently, no data are -available# relating- to follow,-
up of students-,svith their empyloyers. These data. will
.laegin to be collected duripicf the fall of 1978.- At th4s
time, the state will .collect 'employer follow-up data from
25 Percent of their vocatibnal programs annually for the',
next four years.. Those to ioe 'followed up will be the
completers and 'leavers from the same schools that, will
simultaneously be receiving on-site program reviews'
(evaluations) across' the state.

Alabama has just entered into actiVities related to
the Alabama Occupational Information Coordinating. Committee
*(AOICC) . Information gathered through 'this effort will
contribute to the cOmmon needs for planning and operation
of prodrams!of Vocational Education, State EMployment
Security. Agency,' State Manpower Serv.icee CoUnci1, and
Vocational RehabilitatiOrf Services. Placement will become

. .

more feasibl.e as data On studknts become available by .

. cOtinty. .

Comprehensive Employment Training Act (CETA) :training
and most private schools .will. be. 'added to the AQICC data-!,
base As proposed, placement information will be availati

2' e.
to Planners an a cOntinuous uPdating eXpanding, and
deleting basis that will. take 'into account fluct,uation of
data collection,-and manipulation * member' agencies.,

t
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VocatiomalTechnical EduCation Evaluatilion
,

Thip section prestAs the.history and description of
Alabamas vocational evaluption system. It includes an
OVerView of the statellaccomplishments ,and needs 'in
evaluation, per requirbments of P.L. 94.1,482

History of Vocational/Techniaal EduCation Evaluation

.

As specifically pointed Out in the existing stAte .

regislation, the Alabama Statb Board'of Vocat6i.onal Educa-
'tion must give an annua): report to the state governor
relative to individual ,c.hool expenditures. Ttis same
legislation requires the state superintendent to report
the condition of vocational'edUcation ancil to make studies
and investigations in tpis area.2° 2

Federal legislation prior to'the Educational Amend-
;bents of 1976 required evaluation of programs.and the
%reporting of data that.would indicate the general status

.v of vocational education within the individuai states,
However, with.the passage of P.L..94482,. all states are
now,required to repor.t specified data4 such .as required by
the Vocational Education Data System., (VEDS), and to conduct,
statewideevaluation.studies on all Vocational programs"'
.including follow-up of leavers and coliOleters and their
employers within'a five year period of time. Afabama,
prior to .1978, had hot developed sdch an organized formal

, Approach to elialuation. \\'
.

State Vocational Education Agency Evaluation System

The Alabama ',State Plan:places a special emphasis on
vdcatiOnal education evaluation. It provides that:

JThe,State Board shall, during the five-year period
;of this Plan, evaluate at least once nd an quantita7
Itive terms the effectiveness of each formally organi.zed\,
!program or project suppOrted'by Federal, State.or local%
-funds. These evaluations shaal include aheassessment
of (1) compliance with such prograi standards as'
student/teacher.ratio, capacity and dondition of'
facilities and equipment, teacher.qualificationi, and
other measures:of program . ality; (2) quality and
availability of instructio 1 offerings; (3) adequacy
of guidance, counseling, fo low-up,and placement
Services; (4) results.of studeht employment success;
(5) bther result& -as'measured by services to special

*



. populations groups; and the State Board shall use the
resUlts 6f these evaluations to revise the programs cqn-
ducted under the approved state plan to make the results
of these evaluations readillt available to.the State
Advisory Counciron Vocationel Edutation. These evalu0-'

, tions will be the iesponsibility of .the,approp44te
Divisibns.of the State Department of,Edugation.47

..- at ,

,
. (,

In response to the foregoing prpvisions of the Alabama
' State Plan and the mandate of P.L..194-482, the Alabama State

Board 'of Education adopted a "standards and'polici,es for
quality vOcational programs fin gecondary schools" dUrrng s

July'll, 1978 meetinge, Amono other things, it ruled,that:"
. .

,l. "The *State Departmeht of. Nucationoin behalf Of !he'
State Board of*Educatrllshall conduct on-site

.

review of the vodational programs.operated by Local
school boards Of education at least once each five
years to determine compli'ance with standards and
policies .and program qual,ity."

1

"The.standards and policies /S-et by the Board,of.
EducationTare to be Usea in sèlf-evaluation'of
vocationil programs and in periodic state-directed
review and evaluati6n of local programs, State
staff will use the standards and policies When
providing assistance to local systems."

3. "Any discrepancies in meeting statdards and policies"
Iscertained duhng the sdheduled states-directed re:-
view shall be cOmmuniCated in writing by, the state,.
Ddrector. of Vocational Education to the loCal super-
intendents of education and to the State Supefintendent
'of Education. This report shall include suggested -

. *alternatives and a time4ne for eliminating deficien-
cies."

"Any course or prog ramnot athiev4-19 standards or
pOlicies within the timeline established in the
report shall not 'be eligible for support,from state
or federal vocational funds."

,

'Organtzational Roles, and Responsibilities
.

. _ Under the State Department .of Educatlon, responsibility, r.
of evaluating vocational programs in the state Shared by
several units. Three units involved ih the process; Manage,.

;00, .
\.

. t
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AD f
ment InfOrmation System (MIS), .PrOgram( Supervision Unit (PSU),
.and Research CoordinatiOn.Unit (RCU) are assigned specific
roles, as'noted in Figure s

.

The department employs.two'basic'procedures in evaluating
vocational programs in the state. Through-MIS, .selected
data.for the purpose of evaluation is obtained.by mail from
teachers, students,'former students and employers. Through
on-site visits, the department tar4ets to evaluate 20-25
percent of the school .sy.Stems in the tate per year.

.

:On-site visits consist of'two parts. In the first part,
district vocational specialist6 (under the Program Supervision
Unit) visit and review all instructional programs and teachers

p

of each selected school systems:using review instruments
.
developed by Ate RCU in cooperation With other state staff.
Review of programs by district.specialists are usually
conducted within six months proceding part.two pf on-site
visits--a team review. -

,
In order tv increase the utility of on-site vocational

L. Ispecialists visits, it was decidedodur:ing the evaluation
committee meeting to adopt the folloWing. procedures:

1. The.program ieview instrument completed by the
district speciaXist should be made available to the
appropriate reliiew team member prior tO.the review .
tem interviews. The review team member should
study the instrument completed by the'district '

specialist and plan the interview. The district
spedialist revatiew instrument may noti be used by the
-review4team megibr dutIlg the.actuar interview.

,
2. The sumMary sheets completed by the districti

sPecialishotild be reviewed by the team ,leader
and 94mmon`priorities and common concerns.should be
included in\the Summary report and appropriate
,recommendatiCns should be. made.

.

)3. The summary sh ets completed by thedistrict special-
igt should be ttached 'to and made a part Of 'the
summary report. The sulimary SheetsIshould be 4ropuectlpo 44

// by indkyidual\sc ,

%One copy of the program review instruments completed
by the district specialists t compiled and submitted
'to th'e local superintendent a'separate reference
bolume for the dimmary report. '.

\

The review team consists of state department meAbers with
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STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION

. .

- 'Deputy State Superintendent*.

Assi stant Superi ntendents and Di visi -on Di rectors

Budget Coordination
. . and

M. I. S. .

S.
Collects selected
data by mail from
teachers, students,
former students and.
employers. .% .

U.

Research
Coordinating

Unit°

a_I.
A menber of kw serves' as

review team leader.
.De,velops reOiew i nstruments .

Disseminaes reports.
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"ecrotis-ttre,board; vocationa.1 mosponsibilities", lodal staff .,,wko
are peisons from Other systems with "aa-oss-the-board responsi-
,bilities" 'too, and sometimes , *teacher° educators and e pl er's.
M ave;k of ten merribers oonipose the team an . a in er o the
.'RCU arprvescas*review 'team ',1eadef. The in ose -of the ow

; teanO:AyieW evalUate the total. liocational progiem
:with* the sySteM., ;H . s,

.
. the following: procedures are folilowed

ducting On-*Ite. team .

1., The, team leader Cbnsults nwitb, diskrict voca orfal
'44' .specialist,Rviregarding resu4s of program Views,. ,*

lig or she, .01 cts and reviews pertinen . information
.relative tol.thq.ipervisory visit and of importance
'to .the work Wif the team reviews. 4°

; i
Prior to t4e,', ctulail..- on-site review, a member of the
itate Staf,f,sp kes. a -planni,ng visit to orient staff
mem4ers Ofaa school system,, scheduled to be reviewed,
ooll6prning the ..objeCtives and procedures 'of the on-
sibci, review. He% or she also collects selected infor-

neceassar'y for planning' the interview schedule
and WOrk, of the review team./.

. . Inimediately preceeding the on-site review, the tepm
leader tonducts a team orientation which includes
a review.' of, the pre-visit information, a sumMary
of the -distridt specialist's reviews and interview ,

,scheduing.

4.
11,The on-site review consists primarily 9f interviews

conducted over a two-tdaS, pekiod.

sing a 'prepared interview schedule, 'review team .

embers inteOiew lbcal adMinistrators,. counselors,
VoCational teachers , students , former students dnd
employers. In largex systems only a sample of
teachers may be' interviewed. The whole process takes. to approximately- two' days'.depending upon the number or ,

persons, to,' be interviewed.

A regrt iegarding the fihdings of thg,visit .i6 pre-
pared by team members. Thefreport contains findings,
recoMmendations and suggested activities. At the end
of the review, the team" leader gives en oral eview
of:. the 'rePort to the lcoal 'superintendent and selected

- '

The rrio.rt is written, printed and distributed. T e
/

37
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.11.

I *6
{.

superintendent recei'vesmultiple copies. Ste.ct.s-

ted .state ataff'.rece ve Copies.
.

.8.. Toocal staffreviews r ort and develops plan f or,
npleptentinq recommen atiorcik.

e
4

444,WW14,

4 r

The team" leader 'meets with apprpprtate state staff to
.,disduss visit 'results , recommendations I. and. map out.
effective strategies for implementing recommendations.

.

41. State vocational specialists meet with lOcal staff to
schedule, assista:nrcil of state staff to local staff i'n

S.

implementing ceco endations. '.

f.. ,

.,.Distbrict supervisors and proper state staff. provide

.. 'technical aSsistance to local staff implementing
'recommendations and monitor 'progress. ..
. .

- COunti s are randomly scheduled for review. Aritl school

. . ..

. ,
sy4tstems w in a given county are s duled for review duringIt*
the same ear

, V.. ..

. i ..

Capabilities and Lithitations

The foregoing, discussion shows an apparent neglect of
vosationa). educatipn eyaluation:at the'.postsecondary level'

t6tal state plarlt fOr ocational education evaluation.
At preSent, evaluation of 1:40)stsecondaly vocational programs .

,

a p. rformed by the SoUthern Associatfon of C011eges and

Sd onlx.n.fcir those' colldges who are inembers or applying ,

to be' me ers orthe association. Currently, ali public

technical, olleges in the state are accredited by the Southern

Association

The Boar of Trustees of the Southern Association of

Colleges nd chools created' the Commission on Occupational
Education titutions on December 197,1. Among other
responsibilities, the Conunittee was charged mith the develop-

ment of 'tentative standards and criteria for the evaluation
of, ocCupational education and it was subsequently authorized
to apply the tentative standards and criteria to be used in the
evaluation' of institutions _affiliated with the; CoMmittee.

. .

Whilel-Peribama has a system.for state directe 'dvaluationt

of vocatiou,O. programs at tr econdary level, th following

' points ueeTko be clarified defined in,its implem nting

.prOcedures: .

1.. Specific input(s) of the MiS to the supeniisory
Iiitits and team reviewsl, Lines of communillation and



,

I

..ardeas,of reNponsibility have not beengsleaily estS--
lished: .

.

...Selection of State and Ideal staff-ta compose the
ieview teamS. Prd.Cedures 'that would ensure selection
-of effective ,staff'Aneed to be established. .

/.

A;3 Follow-up.of the iecommendations of the reviewiteam.
State supervisory staff have been assigned this re-
sportsibility,but methodt of providing them with
needed infdrmation have not .been "completely worked
out and tested.

CI

A

or:

Sm.
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Problems, Alternative SOlutions,
'tolutibns, Results .

, Alabama used the school year of 1977-78 to'develop and
field test an evaluatibn system for vocational education:.
'The staff'of_.the Research Coordinating,Unit was mainly.

'4esponsibleTor thisi-work. Early.in May of this yeak,
technical assistance projedt staff had an opportunity to
observe.one of the.field test.program evaluktions in an area
vocational schOol And tOlbe*involved in analyzing what had
been learned in theutest ind dttempting to find solutions
for apparent weaknees. Following,are.maior problems iden-
tified and the solutions adopted..

*ProbleM 1: How to increase tbe involvement of a variety of
people in evaluation of programs.

.

Explanation: . At the time this
.

problem was identified,
it was state policy that Onlis state staff and'local adminis-
trators could be included op evaluation teams. Tealts were %

observing programi and interviewing teachers, students, 4,

administrators, and employers. While.on the surface this
would appear to be fairly extensive representation, the final
decisibn as 'to what is writteh into thesevaluation repore
depends entirelleon individuals strongl inflUenced by
feelings toward .perpetuatiOn of the present-system. This
is not to question the dedication of these individuals to
improvement but it does indicate the potential for a

, 1

singlenbsd orvieQpoint. A 'panel wlth More diverse back- 1

pounds could be expected to view needed changes from dif- .

ferent Perspectives and it least expand the list of possible
alt rnative solutions.' Another consideration in identifying
Ode individuals to serve on,teams would be the selection
ofin ividuals representative of the special need populations
participating ip pro4rams or needing training.' This would .

provide a view of programs and needs which might be quite
different.from*the commonlf expressed opiniOns4

,
1

,

Alternative .1: Change the makeup cif teaMs to include..
at ease one outside teacher and ohe employer in eich subject

,matter*.area. Additionally, a counselor, a nonvocational
,

tliacher, an administrator and d parent might be inpludea wtere
feasible.

-

. .:/.

41
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1The ,addition of other. individuals ItAll increase
the potential for seeing problOs and finding
workable solutions.

Teachers riZO,t knowled4eable in Ontent area.

Teadher educators most knowledgeable in methqds o
qachipg.

.

Inclusion of an employer could be expected to .

proVide inOut into how to increaseemployability
'of students. . .

Teachers who have served on evaluation teams. seem.
tO profit as.much as the prociiiMethey review.

Increased participation will increai the communityls
knowledge.and support. of good vocational progkams.

4

,Disadvantages:

.
.......--. ..

o ,Change in policy by the state superintendent of
educalioR would be required.

,

Cost of evaluat,ion would be increasedo a, limited
degree.

There would gre;ter difficu
and scheduling visiting teams.

-

Alternative 2: Expand the number and type of iflivids
interviewed bY the team to include at least one ormek itudent,

a parvite, counselor,',or, other nonvocatidnal scho l.represepti-
1.

40'

a.

in organizing..

tive.

-Aci;iritages:

4

0,

.
. t

4,2

Feedback wOula'be provided to teachers on experiences
.of students interviewed. .

ParsOnsinot in vocational education would feel more
a part Of'the program as a result of being askft
to omment.

Al ernative views and steps toward improvement Wou,ld

be prov,ided 'by interviewing diverse'types ot
vidualse.. .

l

. .



Disadvahtages: ..

. . .. N4."

- O.' 'Eval44tion'team would be expected to IntervieW more
__---- . .

---- . people. , '
.

w

..,

. , . .
,

o The' Writing ot the evalpition report and-recommended '

solutions would still be done by a'limited number of/
indiwiduals. ,..,k

. .

w -1

Communi y members would havefonly limited exposure,
.to voca Onal education as a result of being inter-.

. view

Alternalve 3: anclude broad representation in a locaaly ,

'deVelope' self-exaluation

-1Inputinto the evaluation procesa.by coMmunity
_representatiNeU Wou],4.0e Sasured...: . ',. -.

. .

.

_

A0ditional colitact between vbcatIOnal educators
,.. ,

'and employers:would be.provided, . -!.

.

4

o Vocational personn4 who are being evalu4tea would
also be making decisions on what views were valid.

q .
.Contact tetween the evaluation team and community
would be limited to scboolTeisonnel.

Choice and Rest4les:

A combination of the .alternatives was implemented.
Evaluation teams will nOw include employerst'teachg*s,fro
other schools, and teacher .educators. Additionally, loca
'district stafgp are being.trained ansl encouraged'to initi
comprehensive self-evalUation systems which will involve
broad' hased local participation.,-

;

Since the syitem is being-implemented. this year the
-results will be assessed durin§ the present school year. To
the. extent possible, results will be recorded in 'the form of

: (1) 'number of employers, teacher educators, and 'teacheri .

serving on teats 42).number of recommeridations made by these ;
.individuals which. werO included in the report and (3) ercep-
tiOns of team leaders and teachexs of programs bei.n evaluated
.as to contribution of these inailiduals,
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Problew.2: F011our-through 'on recommendations..

EXplanation: This problem seemi 'to stem. from the flict
that state evaluation.,guidelines are not clear on at least.
.two points:.. (1) who at. the state level iS.responsible for;
-working with lodal adMinistiators and teachers to See, that*
recommendatipni of ,the-leValuation team are ca-rried-out.- ,arid
(2) what mechaniAns 'are to be used to let ',state planners -and

'evaluators knoW,Ehat recoMmendations have been implemented
And results of' that implementations COmmpnicating the
recommendations of .the evaluation team to' those _responsible
fox\ their implementation at .both- the state "Ana, local levpl
is flso a part of this. roblem..-

The sOlution to his problem appears .to be a matter of
fixing responSibil y .for certain phasds of. evaluation function

state..level. The nited to do this is to be expected '
since Alabama is presently in* the testing phase of its evalua-

..t n system and there are .many decisions ..to be made and assign-
ments to be given. In,.this'context everyone seems 'eager to
cooperate. It is simply a matter of determining who can do

.what most effectively. In assigning responsibility, it is
important to be sure that in addition to indicating itihO will
act. on an assignment, ihow.and to whom these actions and they.
ensuing results shall be reported is also specified. ..Lines
of. responsibility for aCtion and communication must be
ettablished. These assigAments need to be made by someone
above the prograM level Mach as, the state director or his
assistant in order to .erisure coMpliance.

.

lternative 1: Give supervisory staff who serve .as the
subject matter specialists, to- programs principal respons1-;
bility fbr assisting with recommendations.

Advantages:

As .subjece,,matter. specialists, -these individuals
art most familiar with 403grams.-

0 frhey ate most familiar with lateSt t4nds in subject
Iinatter areas.
Teachers view these individuals tis their..contacts
and sOurde Of advice,. frOm the state' vocational4,
departmeitlt.

I
.O.. These individuals wil; -have contacts, with othersl

who might provide Assistance.
i.

4 rs



Disadvantages: %.

:b !'Subject matter spe6ialists may be reluctant to
call upon.otheks for assistance in other areas
if they'view this as a deficiency.on their part. .-

IheSe individuals maY be less inclined .to. prombte.,
4Thange than to maintain status quo.:

.

o These staff members may be reluctant tb b fritical r,

.

li of teachers they work with.

,
0 Alternative 2: Make state admiAistrative specialists'

available to Assist with7-Apecial needs of schools.',,
/

./
Advanptalifes:

V.

.)

These inaividuals can provide assistance in
improving administration for vocational education

Cogportlinity to liecome involved with local.schools
Would be providild. .

These individuals wild usually have closest ties
with local aaministration.

. .

Disadvantages:

o ,These people are, very busy and'it would be'diffi-
,

cult toAlchedule a sufficient amount'of their.
time folVrthis activity.

Alternative 3: Make staff working in support seivices
for curric4lum, finance, etc. available to assist with
problems related, to the,,ir, area og expertise.

\Advantages;

,
o Specialists would be available to local schools.

Assistance proyided by these specialists would be
fórmalized.

0. .

Help going where it ismost needed as indicatel /
evaluation recommendations.'

.

Areas of gre4tOst.n9ed:could be identified for ,-

suppbrt services work.
. .

45



'.Disadvantagesi.

14;

. There would be prob).ems in scliedulin ji. time needed.
. .

Schools or teaChers might .resent having outsiders
viSit programs or fear being, embarrassed by such
'visits.

tt

,

Alternative 4: Make teacher educators4 aware Of and ask
them ,to ad ist with probl .ems , 1

1

.
.

Teacher educators wpuld pave involvement with.local
ograms,...

0, Inse ce and p ssrvice needs could be identified
bY teac r educa

-1Topics for reSear h could be /identified.

Teacher educators coulq. bring the findings of ,the
higher education 9onununity .to the 'solution' of.*
problems.

-
'reicher, eduCatord,Wouth need to be able to deal
with real. problems.

.
Spbcial provisions foil teacher educators' time would
have to be made.

CbciiC9 and Results:

.
Because of the wide variety cf recommendátions which

usually aremade to schools and programs, it Was decided that.
a:combination of all_ the -servicbs of. Support for schools was
Imost apprefOriate. The supervisory st,aff who are most closely
in tOuChVith local programs and who have the subjeCt mattei.

expOtise Vexe assigned 7t,he major responsibility for assistin'g
chools and programs in carrying Out ,the recommendatione of

the evaluhtion team. 40wever, sinee many.. of the recoMmenda-
tions fall into areas fillbt directly, related to .technical

'subject mat er, others must be be available to' assist. When
f c4lled u by. the supervisor. Curriculum specialists and
!'Spealist infinanCe and..administration are, available to
schools zie ing that "type of assistance:, In instances where
pblemis 'c ninon to nany Schools or teachers are identified one' _

i)6.hel, tea her eduiption ins0.tutions will .be asked' to assist with 4

vt,4,

4-4
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4.1 1\

4

.inservice -training. Such A deciOion for inservice,Ith teacher,
edtication staff support has already been made..in the case of
training teachers to work with special needs populations. of.

cOurse, top administration must set the guidelitles and make the.

policies to implement such an arrangement.
, .'

/

The .State 'evaluation coora4ator and his or ,her staff
ha0e responsibility for seeing that the *recommendations made
by the prograM review 4teams are co unicated to the most
Apgr6priate departmental unit of i dividual. , Those .in chdrge

of the evaluation systerdr should fo low through to- be- sure

I that action is taken- to provide the .needed assistance. .

-....

.

(

Proble% Communication and cooperation between the evalpa-

.
tion unit and the planning unit and between '

evaluation and the Management anforMation System
(MIS) .

Explanation: It must be kept ini mind that organizational
units do not: communicate or cooperate--people do. /% When pro-

ject 1%taff. talked-with individuals in the MIg and/ in planning,

4 was found that they had 'little ,knowledge of wSat the
evaluation section wag planning or what would be required of

them. This 4as entirely' understandable in that the evaluation .

staff were still .not sure what the,,needs would be or .what
evaluation could contribute to planning. The need to keep
significant .others informed 'was pointed out to the eyAleation
staff by the project staff in person and by written feport.
State staff agreed with the ptojeot staff but questions of
how this was t6 be accomplished ,came from the state director
and those working in the units invol/ed (planning, evaluation,
and *IS) . .

I

.

41,

There are some verY legitiritate reasons for the emphasis
dn' maintaining. a full flow of information. This will avoid
dupliCation and assure, that assistance and support are avail-

,.
.able and in the form needed. Planning, evaluation,*and data
systemi appear to be working .very effectively in Alabama.
There appear to be at lease three choices in attempting to
assure communication and .Cooperation.

Alternative Allow the informal prodess 2t0 wbrk undev
encouragement and support of .state administration

,...Advantagesl: ,

o Thi2s is the least itressful way of having things
happen.

47.
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4 .

People enter into 'Lhe PrAceEW more enth siastical
'under these conditibns.

s -

People, feel less threatened, by this meth

Disadvantages:

Administraion candot b totally sure that communi-
cation 1. flowing.

There.is the possibility of inadvertently, fail
to communicate needed information. .;

Pl'here is danger. of 'information qgwing only in
one dirdction.

Alternative 2: .H.F.re state administration set very formal
timeline and 'responsibility for 'communication and7response.
This alternative is illustrated in Figure 1..10.

Advantages: .

t-
-

. , s

o Some communication betwden parties is assured.
,

,

Adm1nistr4tion knows "that information exchange is
,

occurring
.

.. .

o There is a record o equests made- and responses
Riven..

D sadvantages:

o.,

Stress and resentment may retult.:

Individuals- may communicate minimally to meet
requirements.

Alternative .3: Conduct organizational rearrangement
whiqh units are placed'under one 'administrative head.

, ..

Advantages:
.

o, Ws fixes responsibility for seeing that coinmuni- ..
cation is effectiVe. .

..,

in

o Commun.ication ls* not hindere4 by organizaional

Disiadvantages:,

\
- o 4.taff do npt usually welcome beipg moved Within the

gani4ation.
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..Fiqure 1.10. .exchange data and infornation comrunication

,

,

.
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o This alone, will' ,not 'assure 'communication.

dhoice. -and *Results:

The third altir-d(kaYe rwa§ -not ceptable to. staff within
. .

.the vocational, division: It Fas decided .t.b .see if the 1.n-
forma.1 process. (Alterhative 1.) would wOrk: - If this does not.

.:. .happeur the* mores for.mal- means of copununicating will be -

initiated.

. Results of the* ipformal phase will be tèrmined by -
investigating the extent tb which the. Informa ion system is
aware of the needs and timelines *of evaluatkon NI the *extent
to which those 'needs are met. The- relations bet gen evaluation *..
and plaririing will be: judged in the sathe way. If it is deter-
-mined that needs are not known or, being met Altern& ive 2
will be considered.

VOTh: The conclusion -should not be reached that t s is ,

;more 'of a problem here than with other units or in other
states or organizations. This is rePorted to be a probleA

N
in many organizations.

Problem 4: . A. related problem is how tc; assure communication
on changes made and results observed..

Explanation: Aose directing the evaluation. effort
'need feedback on what recommendations. have been* implemened
and the results of the actions taken. This information- is
needed for several reasons. If .service to schools is to
improve -through .the evaluation effort, the results of the
recoMmendat ions made by its'. teams Must be-- known". If . no

improvement has resulted from iMplementation of recommendations
then changEks must be made in ,teams 'and recommendations.

. ..

.
The, evaluation system needs proof that it' is in fact .*

bringing about changes which result in improved .vocational
training for students. Like all other parts of the .organiza-
titint evaluation needs evidence that it is reaching its .

,.. . ,-

ob3ectives and feedback on improvemdnts1 recommended and im-
plemented is an important part. of that evidenbe. .

, , . ..

. . , .
. .

Another reason it it; important to know about results) of,
recommendations and assistance is that such ;feedback infor-
mation can be used in:making state leyel decisions:, By ,

:compiling statewide information the evaluation unit is in a--
. position to recommend where , expenditure of suppOrt' funds- .67

could be expected to* produce ..the greatest results. Adminis-.. ..
,

,
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: trators face many demands for fundd: infOrMation which igen-
tifies the most common ileeds and most 'effective treatment wi,,11

be, of great assistance. in. Ma}5ing those. decisions. . -

. , ' : . . ... . . .. .

Alternative 1:. Give supervisory responsibility for
reportrng to those whp need to knOw levaluation unit*, 'plannincp
unit, and state' administrationj what each programand school
has done to iMpleMent each recommendation.

Advantages:

The supervisor staff have' major restilnsibility for
workillk with schools on recommendations.,

o This reporting responsibility should stimulate
follow-up and analysis of results .

Jiearning experience will be provided fox superVispry
`staff. '

Disadvantages
s .

o Time to do' this_ effectiiely will be difficult to
schedule.

a
X

Staff may not be in . tHe habit Of reporting across
organizational unit lines.

Alternative .2: Require schools to repprt in each 'yea

local plan and px 1h application., which evaluation recomme
-dations have bee lemented:

Advant age s
)

O Joint work between teachers and administrators will
be encouraged.

Actionon recomMendations should be assured ,by thi
alternative.

o Schools need encouragement tO do
analydls.

Disadvantages:
..... .

Q SchOols, may beh reluctant or may ,refils
failurea. IP ... A
SchoOls may not agree that ,sOme recommendations
shoul e implemented. .

this type of, self-

51
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A. Limited resources- may be- a ittajbr. cause of not
carrying' out. recommendations.

Choice and Results:

Both of the alt native were chosen as means of assuring .

.that those %./ho need to know will be fully' informed of the
results *of eValuation.0 *This also serves as an added stimulus
te) schools to make the improvements recommended by visiting
.teams. **

.. Figure 1.11 tilustrates how4the flow, of asSistance an#
information 'is planned% Observation of the results of these .
changes in the evaluation system Will be .recorded during this
school year (1978-79).

;lite basis . of _the fecord will be the numbers and . types .of
recommendations made, ttie number and" types of changes made ,
ahd Summariiation Of results.

.
.

Problem Improvement of evaluation instruments.

Explanation: :As in any new system', there is always a
need *for revision*and improvement. In fact the.purpose
for testing the 'newly .devepped procedures and instruments
is to find changes *that heed to be' made. Several problems
with.,the'original.instrumen4 werewidentified. These problems,
included'the faldWing:

1. The *self-revaluation instrument was too long..and'

detailed. 4116

2. , The supervisory instrument required a "yes" or a
"no" answer to all .guestionp when some other.

s response might hakie. been -msore 'appropriate.

'Solite questior were mul .ple questions and', therefore,
-very alrficu to answ

. ,

. .. -.
.

. .

Instruments" did. not provi e .sUfficient..informatipn
or.1, ;special services' for Special need's Population's..

,-.The nelationshWbetween 'prOgram Standards:and
evaluation InstruMents wasnot always .clear:.':

AlternatiVel: j<eep.present inStrumentS ..With extensive:'

revisiOn. A --

dt(
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Advantages:
. 4

0 'The syqem could keep wha.t. was good in the instru-

ments.

Individuals who had,use the instruments were faMil.-
, iar with them.

io
Thit would maintain the iriput of many people into
the Aevelopment of' the insfruments.

Disadvantages:

o Extensive evCsion would be necess'ary.

. 0. New. ideas .might be missed that would surface if
new instruments were developed.

. k A 1 er na '1.ve 2: Discard -present instruments and develop
new ones. . )

Advantages: f

0 . Many problems with . old instrumentOtuld be

New ideAs and'methods would be used. .

avoided.

Those developinc1 inArunents could learn from
.evious. errort.. N

Disadvaneages:

Thi wbd take more time than

O. x4str
o

was available.
\ 4

developers have experienee and comments
present instruments.

A

pretent. instruments would mean .thrOwing'
way many .good things.

Choice and Results:,

41,

.

All ilistruments ,u -in the evaluation have been revised.
Project ttaff, a1on4 w th -individNls who usgd the forms or
2nesponded to the forms. Tade suggest ns ,as to. how: they might

be iMPrOvects. .

Some criter.ia used in revision of the i truments were:
,

1. Every questiOrl Must gat et. information critiCal to

making decisions or repo ting.

)



...'Any qu*eption not getting uniform or clear response
Mueit be redone.

Avoid questOns with "yes," "no" answers.
- .

,

. Q4estions requiring judgments should* have a scale'
. ,s. aT several levels of answers. .

. Each item must ask only a single question.

.6. t* Questions On service's for special populations shoul,d
5over 4ccess , proaes's 4 and outcomesw of, vrams.

A`.system .of numbering* should,./be develop to match
'thk system used in the :program standards 'designs-.
tibns.

.,3
1In the case of the-igastrument_used by supervisors to

review prpgrams the "y6,s," "no" response 'was changed to .

allow for a threer-level response. All questions were reduced
to a siRgle item redpofise. A. secies of guestions dealiing .

with acdessibility, pradtices, and 'autcolhes for special needs
populations has %been provided by project Staff and these are
being reviewed to select those that will be included.. An
interview guide hai been developed to e' used. by team members
in interviewing indiViduals. Response to theSe changes has e
been p9si\tive but evaluation staff wil need to continue to

-- , apply the 'above criteria_and deyelop new ones for improving .

-instruments. .

PrOlem Changes needed in tN,;postsebondary 'evaluation
0system.

... .. . I
Explanation: The postseco dary staff had,,one major , .

question: Does the accreditati .dome by the Southern
Ass'ociation of Corleges and UnivJrsities meet the 'evaluation
requiremerits of the federal legislation and state voCatioh4l

. education departnient? They are-awar, of 'the . need to 'folio
dik up students. This is- being done in'the, t.echnical. colleges
W but not in 5...be Community 'colleges. Postsecondaraff ar

,in the procesis of beciino.ing to prepare tc5 follow.Tuip aLl
vocational studenti in postsecondary vocational education.

At the suggestion of the postsecondary people project
staf *prepared and presented a listing of what is; requireol
in, t form of evaluation by the federal legislation. After
revi w of these requirements it was condluded by the post-



.

Secondary division that at least minimum requirements. are
.

being met. . .
4 I. .ott

It is the view of the project staff that those in charge
as, poistsecondary.. vocational .ecWcation should give careful

. cons4deration to thejollowing alternatives to' the. evaluation

program. .

x. ..in
,

Alternative 1: Develop a more tomprehensive follow-
system for postsecondary vocation/

Adliant age

0. Follbw-up can serve as a.guide to 'igentifying which
programs are failing to reach outcome objectives'
and need assistance mast.

p.

Prog3 that should be considered for expansion or
termination can )ae identified,

What happens to students is valuable data for
teachers.

O Requirements o2federa.1 legislation will be met.

Diaadvantages:

The ppstsebondary sstem will have to make a major
effort to Meet this alternative.

Sinee postsecondary students are more mdbile, sit -\

would be difficult to obtain data.

Alternative 2: Conduct a review of Southern Association ,
of Colleges and Schools accreditation requirements ...and reports

to .determine adequacy- for program improvements and reporting
rposzs.

Advantages:
. t

41!tter understanding of effectiveness of this
accreditation system for prqgram improvement
could 'be. gained.

0 0
This alternative would help to determine Whether

.
association outcomes are compatible with those 'of.

. the state.

: .

410.1.

, .

;I



. Disadvantages:

04. Some pomprecise between.the Association and the
state might be requkred. .

. .

Another system tgould require additional input bY
state staff.

Alternative 3: Develop a method for determining
effectiveness.df programs and services lor special needs

, ,

populttions.

\* 61
x

/.

\j... Advanta,g s:

. This woOld meet federal requireMenN.
Ns.

O. wl
f

ld provide guidelines for of
1 program or special populations. .

-

-TO.s coJld.be used to get additional' sUpport.for
,49

poitsecondary vocational education..

vantages:,

This would require additional-resources

\If postsecondary is n8t using federal funds for

s

r

Disa
,

Alt
tion sys
concern

special popuiations, thii May not be a reporting
requirement.

rnative 4: Continue exploration of the two evalua-
eme secon\dary and postsecondary) areas of tmutual

*id ways "of obtainihg comparable data.

AdvantlageA:

o This could 'provide a total'picture Qf
education bfort in Alabama.

, Q0
This would ake possible exchange of data bsotween
slco dary.a d postsecondary vocational education.

The' two levels of vocati8nal education could be
.

mut ally supportive. .

S.

the vocational

, . .

*Thi could promOte motc articulation between
'secndary dnd postsecofidary education. 4.

, .

57
.
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Disadvantagest

This. would Aquire speal efort.on part'of both
staffs.

.o Two Systemw may feel their objective's are too
different to all.pw.extensive.coordination.

,

Problem Evaluation Of service's (for special ndcds sub-
.

. populations.
.

Explanatiori: How can the state evaluation system provide
. infi6rmation to state and federal-leaders as to how effectively.

the special needs of dj.sadvantag d, handicapped, those with
limited:English si;eaking abiliity minoritiee, women, and oyef .
groups are being met? ISpecil s rvices should be considered
as any ectivity for special grou s designed 'to assist them in
'succeeding in a regular vocation l prOgram.

. 1

. %.
,

"Three major elements offthis pro lem which evaluation,
with the assistance of other; units, must'study are acceas,
prOcess, and outcomes KnoWledge mu t be gained as to the-
extent 'tb which policy, social and p c ysica,l barriers have '

been eliminated. Evaluation must be,aware of the speo,al
services'being provided in prder to assist the indiviauals
in being pccesSful. How successful {the special activities'
have been in reaching theoutcome..objlectiveS'set for all
students must also be determined. 1

. -
' .

' The' question of separate or cb ned evaluation,systems'
id.for regular students and.those with sOecial.needs,is' discussed'
in the California. section of:thi'k chapter. The alternatives
in Alabama were more questions of allocating responsibility
to be stme that cektain necessary elements fit into the
ovetall scheme t

Alternative J..: The individual student accounting sy tem
should" be'able to-identify individuals 'in these categories

. . .

upon enrollment, follow them thkougethé educational process,
and determine the outcomes tof thai process,

.

9

.1

- Advantagea:

The information syoteM has al
place to accomplish this.'

Duplication uld be avoided.

the procedures in
.

2.7



Disadvantages:
'

o A close working relationship, between evaluation and
c'the information system would be required.

'Alternative, 2: ,
Local applications for related' fundq

'must' specify spe.cial services which *wink be provided to
. assist these individuals to successfully ,participate in
programs.

'Advantages:

0 Serviees being provided-will be identified.

This informaton pan be_checked during.team
supervisory visits,

Local teachers and administrators will be e
to think in terms o& special assistance to
individuals.

.Disadvantages:

Training of local teachers and administratOrs in
meeting needs will be required. '

Close working relationships between special needs,
unit, evaluation unit, and those who approve use
of speci funds will_Oe needed.

r.
Alternative 3: am review, by eupervisor'and team,

should provide informa as to the,special services idtually
being provided by the p ram and school and where appropriate
some estimate of the effectiveness of these services.

Advantages:
6

Infdtmation fram program ,application will be veri-
fied'aird supplbmented. 40

Schools will 'be encouraged to expand and iMprove
special services. -

This will increase team me ers knowledge 'a'

,Jservices and results.

/-
Disadvantages;

Work of eValuation teams will be expanded.,



Need for relOresdketative..of especial 'needs groups on
evaluatipn !team Will be' increased.. ') ! -.- -: `

\
,

' Alternative 4': Analysis of .data and informatlett-should
.C.tell the state of the following: ..

\_

a.. Extent tc5 which gpecial poPulations are:beil served,

b . ' What supplemental or additional services are being
.- provided,.

.
.

Comparative success of programs in producing degir-.
able outComes, .

.... i
.

d. Relationship between services proVided and outcomes.
., . . .

c.

Advantages:

This should asist state in making d9cisions.?

Guides as tó what services are njost effective for,
certainTheeds will be provided iy thig .lternative.

,,

Disadvantages: ....

....:.
.;

o This procedi.ce requires..effOrt cn.addicion to
re'gular program evalu?tion.

Choice. and Results:

f

its a 0dat syste.to meet the requirements of Alt tive
.

e' capaligy withAl the prvent time, Alabama has th

and to some extent, 'Alternative 3. The evaluatioW sygtem is
now-considering its role in providing imformationlin Alt
ative 2. :Further research is needed before a deCigion
e made as:,to who will perform the function in Alternativ

4:\ All of the alternatIves mentioned would .be, beneficial
in\olving .this problem but because of staff and resou e
lim tatiOns they will .be 'impkemehted in gtages.

an

ear Two .of the teChnical assistance project 'Will con
centr te on futther 'improvement of evaluati m fbr Special
.pop41a iods.

To clarify the relationship betweeri self-evalua-
tion, 'supervisory- visit, and team V _siti in the
evaluation scheme.



t:

lanation: These three separate activities' have the
I" for causing ,confusion or conf14ct within a program

arte established. Theise guidelines
ecify the role off each participatiniz entity and
rrangeMents for close coordination between activities.
ervation .by project staff and others indicated"that
during the' self..evaIuation 'the supervisory Visit,

:an& the kteam visit could be quite different or even in
confl iict' with.eadh other. The idea,of varied nput into '
.eValuati\an is to prpsent different views of how programp .

should pbrform and.(how they can be improved. The advantages
.of these different vieWs may be lost if local ethicators
become confused 'or perCeive different evaluators as giving
opposing recornme'qations. .1 ,

The -alternatives to avoid this ,.confusion and confli t. are:

potenti
unless
hhould
outline!
Early ob
f inding

Alternative 1: Reduce the number and types ,of
participants.who s'erve 'on program review. teams.

. .

Advantages:

The possibirity, o copflicting recommendations
'would be redced.
The process of forming

. .

Dsadvantages:

teams would be simplified.

Benefits derived from having a teim review by
individuals with varied backgrounds would be

,
Contacts between vocational programs arxd 'community
would be reduced.

.

A t:ernative 2:4 Have evaluation staff review recommenda\-,
I .,

t\tions &remove opposing views before informing local
program. I

AcIvantag-es:

0. . .Recommendations which were not realistic.would be
eliminated.

0 Recommendations could be stated in clearer terms.

o Oupliftlation Could be eliminated..5'h 44.



k
DisAdVantages:

Hard ,to control since oral recommendations will
be made during teaM visit. .

o .. Team members might.tesent having r
. _eliminated or chanqed..

- ..

o Evaluation staff might be placed in an 4/kward .

position.

/

sommendations
' .cl

-Alternative' 3:
with some guidelines
ing,between opposing

. Advantages: \

o A le rning experience
be prdvided,

Provide local administrators and t hers
and assistance in sorting out. and choos-.
views.

for
4

local educators. would'

1

Local 'educators would be allowed to know.all views
and select one most appropriate to. them.

Disadvantages:

This al
fusion criticism over differing recommendations..

ative otili leaves possibility of con-

.o Guidelines could not be' founddevelopment would
take more tiMe than available.

O Assistance would require 'additional- staff time,

Alternative . Make sure that individuals participating
in parts Of the evaluation effort are fully aware of 'what
(4as been recommended imc .preceding_ reviews.

Advantages:

Continuity and order. -would be brought-to t e
process.-:

laCh step could .bui,ld on pieceding findings.

advantages:
5

Some 'problems
created. .

. .

la

in timing of ,Activiti..es would b

,

O .. .This .alternative would-require the Movement .o



,

. .

*Import's and recommendations on a very tight time
lchedule.

May Create more .iriformation than team could abiorb
in* short time avalpble.

*Alternative 5: Make sure that there is unifamity of
inetruments and evaluation guides and that each individual
or group thozoughly understands its role. ,

,Adv ntages:

Procedures vA\TItcomes would be stabilized to some
extent.

All groups and _individuals would be better informed.

Disadvantages:

Witional staff time

.
1

Some .individuals see
will not change.

Alternative 6: Provide staff
'teams to assist with questions.

Advahtages:

. C!* These people are most knowledgeable
evaluation ef fort .

a This would keep evaluation staff more aware of
evaluation strengths and weaknesses.

.0 Improved understanding beweeil state staff and
loCals should result.

would be required.

their role.differentiy and .

members to terve on review

of ovexall.
.

Disad antages:
.

A major knput: of time 'on the part or staff, Would be
. .47equired: .

Choice an ReeultS:

It. was 'determined by state staff in Alabama thdt it is
essential to have broad involvement and input into evaluation.
The danger of Confusion and Conflict was also recognized. rie
'alternatives adopted werel .(1) the.establishment or A,
"meChamlism whereby e'ach succeeding evaluation effOrt (self-

.

63
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evaluationsuperVisory .reviewteacn reView) would/have avail-
able the results .Of Preceding evaluatiOns, (a) proviping
airangements fo meetinga, between' supervisors and'.
Local teachers, (t having at staff member Serve on each team.

))
. and conduOting orie ation s ss i ons bly evaluation staff to
clarify ,rolas and expectations,

. It was felt that thiS would maintain the diverSitY of
Viewpolats without creating- confusion. Early'observations
indicate this is an effective Solution to the prbbliem,
however, additiOnal .experience will' be nedded to' reach .a
-definijoe conclusion'. . .

r
,

rd

. \
.Proble. : To provide..evalutiJ services ..with limited

. . . .,
.

. resources.

..E lanation: A question uppermost. in the minds of
uation staff in Alabalna, and iri the other ,participating

states .as Welli, is: t e method to be us d in providing . -

4rge number f progr s in the sea:6 s Some of the large
evaluation se vices 't the large scho I systems or to the

city .school ystems ii Alabama may have 4as many as 160
. Vocational t achers . .1This numb r is even .§peater in :some

. other. states,. The prospect of tting .together .enought.
teams to .x..eView 160 programs wi the. resources. available
seems imposai

, be evaluated
Thd law Specifies that .all prograMs must

a' filve-year period of time.

Alternative :1:. Divert resources from Other uSes a
-

. assign enough _personnel to get the job done.

Advantage's: 'e

o Eva4ua.tion effort would be strengthened.

This would demOnstrate to locals the state's
.; interest in evaluation and improvement.

State could meet all federal evaluation requirements..

d

Disadvantages:

t.;

This alternative wOuld weaken some .other activity
of 'the...department.

Some resentment against evaluation would be genera-
ted. 1' /.

. 'o . This still might not get evaluation to thobe pro-.. grains..that heed it. most. _

":



. .

:Alternative 2: Take a 'random sample of programs and.

,.teachers'and attempt to project...to the total.

Advantages: .!

',
All programs would have a
.eyaluated.

TheaclosesttO average view of evalaatioh needs
would result.

Money and time wouldbe saVed4"

equal Opportunity tobe

Disadvantages:

'Programs in gieatest nedd would not get,first
evaluation.

This would result in evaluatiOn of some of the
best programs that need evaluatipion least,

Alterhative 3: Evaluate on the basis of.outcome data
and provide team visits eor Programs needing help the most.

Advantages:-
\

,This alternative 'would' provide evaluation to
those programs nepding it most.

This Apthod will meet requi emehts.of the federal
legislation. .

. .

Effort needed to evaluate and assist in improvement
.of programs could be reduced.

Disadvantages:

This system Would necessitattethinking, reor-
ganizing, and rescheduling *'evaluatidn effort.

Some programs would not have a team visit in
five-tyear cycle. '

ChOiCe. ahd ResultS: '\

None of these'alternatives has been adopted at this

point in time. :Alternative 1=does not seeM possible with
,budgees established.and staff assigned: Alternative 2 might



be a. viable course for Vatewide informaticnA)?ut would do°very 'little in prpviding'.guides 'for pr'ogram improvement .except in those programs visited.* .

7 .

Program sta'ff are suggesting that another view be takeitof evaluation and the law as outlined in ,Alternative 3'. If
. evaluation means detqrfairking -tholkextent, to whcb , programs yolk
.hAe reached dertailf-student .ou*C8ome objectives; then the "
,process becomkers.a. matter . of collecting 'the kinds_of data .'that will allow .4his 'determination to- be made., ff 'the state'
st4ff 'working wiittr lOcal vocational edu.eators and others, can

edify .acqeptable.leveis of outcome's fbr, program; the data, n be accumulated to determine;_which.prbg:rams are effpctile.
fan which are ndt. Alabama!'s *current data system -could .
Probably provide enough data to determine .whether most .of
-the expectations .that might be held for.; programs are being
met. .

7

This also. calls for acceptance .of thte fact that .spcalled
4,v41.4ation :teams". #o :not really evalUate but ratte :perfbrm.
'axe very Important function .of 'recommending what progna
416111d:do to imprOve (i.e. more, domPletelly .meet the out

. dbjectives which have been establish*.
th: tliese two conceeptS addepted Nate can nowide t y througN,its data analysis th se 'Prikgrams, which

sto i.be evaluated.. The poores4 performing programs.
(t.hoie*not reaching, outc.ome. objectiyes) mayo.only make up
twenty 4es-cent. ;Of the' total but theSe are the ones that
need asaksUance with making changeS. :Those programs per-
forming successfully (ee'eting outcome objectives) do not
need _team reviewers or.;at least not as badly as other pi'o-

grams. In thiS,way the number of programS to bq reviewed
by' a teaM. Visit have beet) reduced, 'with those' programs. needing
assistance the Tnost, :being helped 'first. This system-also .

appears' to Meet requireme.nts of the. law 'that programs mustbe evaluated every five years. a matter .of fact, 'with
. Our 'data system 'prOviding infQnIàtion tol the evaluation

unit, we can evalUate, every progra eVery year..
The effort can be further .rbduced if review teams are

,asIced. to .reVivit only lhose sprocesees whicop* might affebt tbe.
...,putcomee .which heve :been _puha to pe low. Thus, if the

,percentage Of .complers avai1able fot illacement has been%
identified' a's an Imporparft ...butecinte, 'it May 'be more important
to look at the *student seleceion and coun'qelitng process' than
tO look 'at .the quality 1..of %instruction. On the Other hand

data show a. low rate of success'.of 'placement 09 job's,
the' qiiality of instruction wouls:1* be a very important part Of
the:proceSs tO rdiriew. Pul.iledeyoloped,' this system' 4kould .



greatly reduce 'the 'number of prol4rarns to reviewed ,and
decrease .the area of Process to be studied..

.
This. system' has just recently bden propsed to the

silvartitipating states. They are now reviewing the suggestion

and if it. isr-implemented in any of the states, a later
P ,analysis and, report will be made.,t'
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CALIFQRNIN,R+SE ISTUDY

.11 1.14
1

In order, to More 'fully- understahd evaluation, it becomes 4m-
,

portant to describe eve- current*-ev4u4tion systlem apd the pro-
blems and alternative solutiont rel.ated 'tp these problems. 4ince-
each state' in the' nation 1.0 u9ique, i,t lsor seeps'important'to
discuss each' state's contextual:b.191(grObpd irifAmation and method
of delivering vocatiOnal. education. -.These fltir general areap are
preiented,in,the filowing Chapter. .

gontextualt rou
Important to the operation of vocational education,is :the

conteXt in which it operates., The following topics :present a'
dillpussibn on the Vitality of California as a state relative to
hi-Rory and educational, legislatibn; geographic and social
.cbaiacteristics; economic indicators; goveinance; and educational
dehvery system includingguidance, counselfng, and career.educ'a-

-

.tron. k
1.17'

.

:
g5

Histoiy _and' .Educattonal Development

The region We now.know as the state of California was' first,. .# .occupi.ed.byavaflety of Indian tribes who lkved in the fertile
part; Of the .state. -Giving rise to the many tribes was the large-
ness of the state, and separation .of the tribes by high mbuntains
,and deserts. Essentially, the Hupa Indians liVed in.the far
# northwestern loart of *Cali fornra , while the Maidu) lived in ,the cen-
tralsoctAp_mn_ and .the Yuma lived' in the southern portion of the
state. The Pom6-111dians_occupied the territory that now includes
Mendocino, Loke, and Sonoma cOurrtLies_north of Son Francisca:

,1 Other Indian groups in lude the Miwok MOdbc, -ampildoohave tribes
(ppe Figure 2.1). 1 Th r evidence ai part; of the history of. Cali-
fornik4ddbmes apparent .n that- certain Counties and cities ibe*
vtaba): rhdihn names.

. ,,,''','
. .. 0*

tiortly before the Middle of the 16th. century, .O PortUguese. 1

implorer employed by Spain becaMe the first European to see the
coast of' California. He -had saile, nbrth 'from MexiCo kong the

_
'Pacific coast in .hopes' of finding rich citi é and _a water con-

114

nection between the Pacific and Atlantic Oc .ns.' In 1579, the
English explorer, Francis Drake, followed a route that took him

).
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along the coast of California during.his famous voyage around
the world. He in fact claimed Califorhia for England and.named
it-New Albion. , There was some fear that California might be
settled by the-English so in.1602 the Spanish government sent.
Sebastian Vizcaino on an expedition along California's. coast. .

He named a numbér'oflandmarks cm the coast and sent an' enthusi-
astic report about California to the King2of Spainf.in which- he
urged him to colonize-this new territory. -

.

The Spanish came in 1697 to what is now the Peninsula of
Mexico and *the 5aja Peninsula (lower) of California to establish

' missions and other settlements. Thp first presidio '(military :

foft) was estaSlished at'San Diego in 1769 by CaPtain Gaspar de
Portola. He established another presidio at Mont6reY in 1770.*

,

Then in 1776, a group of Spanish settlers founded a presidio am;
mission at what is now Soan Francisco, then known as Yerba Buena.

Even though the settlers sent by Spain established pueb,los
' (rillages) near the coast, Spain did not have a strong hold on
the California region. Russian fur trappers came/to the,north-
ern.portion of CalifOrnia. in 1812 and threatened hunting further ,

south. This became one of the reasons for the Monroe Doctrine
that declarailboth North ,and South-America closed to European
colonizationwin 1823. The Russians were agreeable and limited

. their settlements to -Alaska with the exception of those who had
already settled the regiqn in northern California. .These people
.leIt.in the early 1840's:*

, Franciscan friars, under the leaderShip of'ihe.Rotan-Ca ho-
li*c Father Junipero Serra, established the first Californi mis-.
sion as part of the Portola expedition tt-San4APie,go.4.
,near the site*of present day San Diego. In a fifty-four yedr
,Jierfod, these Zranciscan Frathers had.built a chain of twenty-one.
.missiond from San Diego in the south :to.the misSion of San Fran-
cisco Solano near Sonoma in northern California. The chain'of
missions was establisheit in such a way that each mission 4as
about.a.day's walk from,the next. The friars.converted many of.
the Indians to Chtistiahityand taught them, skills includirig -

, V'

farming and weaving. Serra and his .cOmpani/Ons are.given cre
.
for being the strongest force in developing the State.of Callfor- . '' .

nta. The'Indians they taught remained peadeful for-the'most p.art
.

.end through'their, labors they irrigated vast xanches, and pro-. 4

` duced hides, t4itlow, brandy, olive oi4 grainv'and leather
.,

.. ,work\., These wells traded or manufactured goods brought by Yankee
yessels. arOUnd Cape Horn:. ,2.However, many persons in Californi-4
and.MexicO wanted the%missions to be broken up. In the.18,30,'s:
the.gdvernment begatv selling mission land to private citizens,

)
'.4ind by the year 1846 almOst ail the mission propbrty had been,

''illold. :This resultediin the deV4opment *of Wealthy. ranches pon-,
. :Urolled by private land Owners. ?
1 P

. i
t
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_ Mexico became independent of Spain in 1821 and established
Cali ia ae.a province in'1822.. This:province had its .own.
legislature And ti1itaryjoiN4 but Californians resented the
Mexican government for sending :governors who mixed in.iheir af-
fairs and dealt with them In strohg handed manner.. 'Iiherefore,
,in 1831 the Californians rebelled.in a limited battle whi.ch
.forced the return of the governor to Mexico and resulted in weak-,
Control by-Mexiop over' this. vast .

. I.

The Indians during this interlude became racked by the
white people's diseases.. Hav,ing been driven out of mission,
lands they were cruellyiexploited and diminished.

In .1796 the first American sailing vessel reached the Cali-
,

fornia Coast from the.eAst. This Was followed by many such
trading trips to harboke along.the coast of Galifornia.8 %.

4,
.

In 1841 the, first wagon' train of eettlers arrived. Cali-
fornia from Missouri.9 In jest'a few years theee first sottiers
were joited by still more settlers; thus) settlements 'grey. Set-.
tiers then wanted California'tO become part of the United' States
and 'offered to 'buy this entire region frot Mexico; however Mexi-
co.refused to sell. TWA disagreement eventually led to the
Mexican War.10 kA,P?

In _June of 1846, not knowing that war had been '41,4 aro
,15and of American settlers-took over tihe h6adquarters31 th
Mexican governtent.in Sonoma. This actlbn became kn,own as the
Bear Flag Revolt because they unfurled homemade flaqjpearino
a single star,:a grizzly beai, and the words "California Repub-
lic:-",11

War was declared in 1846 between the United States and
Meiico'and'was carried out by seadiers, sailors, and marines,
They were led by.a forme.r explorer,. John C. Fremont, along.with
Commodore Robert F. Stocktoh, AncLGeneral Stephen Watts' kearOlt..'\
The year 1848.sAw.an end t.o'tW.s.wat:and California, became part t
'of the United States. In the same,year, before the peAce treaty
was Signed, go1,4 was discovered i California in' the Sacramento
Valley, by John A. Suttei... "As wOr 'i -epread of this discovery,
thofieandS of people., Who became k Own.as the,"foity-niners",.

',. ruehed-tbestablish gold claims. *WiOlin.the next twelve yeats
...Californies ,population increaded from about,26,600.to 380,000.

Secessful miners Spent money freely'and established such cities
as San Francisco and SacramentO: Those tiners that were not so
sucqlgesful'bectime farmers and'ranchers in the central.valleyi

.
) .

.,
.,

..

e '.'
'.t)California'became.the thirty-first statd on September 9

of 1856.' Whenthe Civil War.ended in 1865 literally thousands' .

orsettlers came to California in.seirch of.high wages .ana,the
,

. .
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cppportUnity to Our-Chase 'lihd at'16W-prices. y Chine.Se labor-.
ers were brought ioto the state to aisist in t e construction of

'ithe transcontinental railroad sy5tem which linked Sacramento
with the.eastern United,States.

,

Agrigulture soon liredominated California's.income. The'

gold mined amotAnteds.to two billion'dollars. The 1170 agricul-.
. tural income .alone amounted to double this figure. r.

During the 'early 1900's Cali,fornia expanded greatly in P4-
ulation and irrtWe development of its natural resources. Farm-
ing increased dup to irrigation that turned desert areas tnto
fertile valleys. .9 44 and 'natural ga resources-were developed
which gave rise tolWt other new industries. Minerals'other
'than gold were found ''and mining became important to the state.
Aolly/god came the mot,ion,-picture capita of the world by
1910.

.

The Panama Canal was completed in 1914 and shortened the-
route between California and.the east. Allis eanal became a
very important factor for the continuing development of Calilfor-.

nia. . \, .

The state nearly' doubled in pop'ulations every lz
. --.4.

y years
from 1860 to 1960. San-Francisco remained the finn4al And
corpordte center until the middle of the century 4:the south=.'

ern third of the state exceeded all the-test of t te in pop-
ulation. - Thus the amount of agricultural producti Kinland

-valleys an&industries in the cities inceased. W jiWar Ir---

-, expanded the number of,aircraft and'ship 'building tgaiAry. The
, 1950s saw research and educational facilities develop with the
continual movement bf people to the west coast. 2

.
.' .

Education in fhe state of California did not receive much
,

..attention during the late 1700's and early 1800's. During this
tim6 the Franciscantriars taught farming methods to the Indians
in addition to the Spanish language, hymns, and religion. A few .

, children of these early settlers rece4ved instruction from pri- ,
- ,

vateteachers.17 .

,

: With the gold .rush Of 1849, -incr sed numbers of peoplecen-
tered the state, thus creating a need to establish ichools for
the education of their children. The,first tax-Supported school
in:Califorlia'Opened in San Francisco in 1850 aridAos financed
by that ciify.: The .california-congtitution of 1844-prOvided for
a public ichool system. -"However, itya#n'tl'untlil 115,-that the
Statelegielature passed a tax,law,fo supporb,publid schOolS.
TreO pUblic sghools did not become a 06.4ity kqe,aIl/children
until..I867. At-that time the schoolyArteftti d.id not include high
schools. .The first public high school ablished in S'an.
,, ,ke '% 1q r 4

711k
A, ..>,, ....
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41 Francisco 'in 1856; Slow to folloW in 1910, was the natiori
'401firSt t4x-supported junior college establihed in FFesno.

Geographic and Social.Characteristics

California is the thi largest state in terms of area
(158,693,,squaremi1es} as coipared to.the larger states, of
Alaska,and Texas.19 California is bordevid by Oregon'to*the
north, .Nevada to the east, Arizona to the southeast, the coun-;
try oihMexico to the sIth,,and by the Pacific. Ocean algng its
exteng/ve western bolp, ury..

. . ..
,

California is- a state that ollfers startling contrasts of
landscape'. Its coastline is warAd by tha Japanese Current
which provides .a mild climate. The humiditY is generally low

temperatures-sekdom-exceed 94 degrees F. Exceptions to te
erature are contrasted between the cpoler temperatures in:the.

mountaipranges and the extreme heat itin the .16w-ly g deserts.

it
'Lower mountain ranges odcur along its coastal boun .; A cen-
'tral valley follows the natural-curvature of the sl with,its.
central regions Wending 500 miles from the north to its mid-,
southerneregiOn., Extending along th'is valley to the north in an
easterly direction are the Klamath Mountains, Cascade Mountajns,
and the Sierra Nevada Range.on the eastern.bound y. extending
southward:. A basin and range region lies in its ortheastern

A,segment and another larger/basin and range regi extends wester
zly from, its mideagtern boundary to its southern bOrder. This

..

aatef basin 4nd range region is' a fertile desert area, which
through irrigation-is capable of producing fruits andvegetables

LI. typically re uiring a warmer climate. '

, 1

The largest and the most *important agricultural area in Ca-
rnial, however, is its dentcal'valley which;acbounts for

../

6e-fifths. of the state'e farmland. This,valley'produces al-
st every kind of crop. Other i'Mportantfaming areas in Cali

fo nia are located .in the valleys of the coastal ranges, extend-'
ing from *the northern part of the state to its southern boundary.
The Sacramento and San Joaquin Riverqt.which flow tproUgh, the
central valley, axe essential to the agricultural industry. An
important source of'water for the'existence of agricur64re, and

411 ,the maiAteilance of lerger cities'in Southern Califorrtia, is.the
' Colorado River. 'this-river originates in Colorado and floWs

... ***through the sta6-tes of Utah'indArizonaw.a Hoover Dam straddles
the sOuthern.pottion of the stifte. of Nevada and the northweitern .

part of 4rizon4 to tom .Lake Plead. Waters from this lake are
controlled by t*e damiand ard allowed to.flow along the exten
-sion OT the'Colorado. River which follows ind forms the border t
southeattern Calkfornia. .These waters are responsible for.irr
.gation'to Ctlifornia's southeastern basin and a1so,supply wate



'

tothe megalopolis-of Los Angeles. ..14ithOut this spuice of'water,
.it woUld have.beeri impOssible to maintain the population tlat I

nOw exists in'this area.
.

f,

.
California DepartM nt of Finance figures now estimote th '

population of Californ4 to be close to 21.5 million pegOle.
This figure represents an increase of approximately sixpercent
over the figure of approximately. twenty million in 1970.201n. the4
'last fifteen years,..California hasrealized.a twenty-sixvercent$,.
increase in population. These figured reflect- marked'immigra- t
tion. Having surpassed New York as the mdtt populated state in
.1963, it exceeds'all other states.in total,P0pulation. As of.

-:

1970, It was ettimated.that'about one in4ten'Americans (nine and
eight tenths percent). live in California.21Counties having 4 mil-
lion to 1.5.million people are Alameda, Santa Clara., San Diego,

and Orange. The most populated county is that of Los Amgeles .

with a population of sigty over .million 21Isee Figure .)
,

lhl 1
.22

California has one of-the most diverse populations in the
nation in terms of rdce composition. The proportiopof the white
population has continued to decrease over the yearsrdespite the
increase-in total population, . In 1960, the white population was
ninety-two percent Of,the total. ihis figure decreased to eighty-,
nine percent'by. 1970. -Crf the minority .group, sixteen,sercent
bear Spanish surnames-and have experienced a population iritrease
of nine percent since 1960. Blacks in,California represent. six

.-percent' of the,population, while other:groups including Indiansi4 .

and Orientalt make up the remaining five percent. 23

.8ince'1848, California has enjoyed a raPid population . .

'growth. The average increase of forty percent in each decade .

.
since 1860 has occurred with three exceptions: 1890-1900, 1930
.40, ane1960-70. In these three exceptional periods, the in-
drease was approximately twenty percent. In 1975, the bi,rth- .

rate, per thousandipopulationt was fifteen and nine, tenths indica-
ting a slightly.higher birthrate thin the country as'a whole. On
the other hand, the death rate has dropped consistently since
1937 and the recoOed'deathstate in 1970 expeiiiended a recordlow
of eight'and thTek_tenths per thousa4104- i

.k

The literacy rate in Californ*a..is.one of the highest in
the.countrY. In 1900 the ill,iteracy rate was kive and three .

tenths perbent.aS.compared to,Oleven 'and three tentho:percent for
.
the rest.of the nation. VI 450, illiteracy in. California ,

dropped:further to two and tWo tenths percent. In 970, illi.'-

.teracy reached a record low of.one and one tenth pe cent in the
*tate Compared to the:illiteracy rate iit the United States of' .

oneand two tenthsTercent..?5 .

'

- -
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'Economic nclicatbr .

Cli
*,

ovnia. produces More goods than any other state. Se7,
veral .facto;s -contribute' to the vitality of California 's. econoiny.
onte Of these .are; highly 'educated/traiiied manppwer, rich ...soil .

,and .tnineral deposits, vast forests, and?? favorable climlite .26
.

'rnanuf,acturii.fis,
itries contributing to California's economy
agriculture, service industries the finanCial.

industry, .tourisrn, foreign tradik, and: housing.
. .

. Cal,ornia. leadS,Pthe nation irr- manufacturi.ng,,;twhIch Ir.

. kii.#its 'for about eigh4r pertent of -the -value Of ,goods-,,pt ..*

.0. the State .27 Manufacturing employs mare people and .prOditc,e's -;'a
,,,, 4

. . ..

fk.`111Ateler value of output . than any 'other industrial °.stat'e! i14 the

...:arermployed in the .aerospace-electronics in-austry'.4!. The.. state;;;;...".
atton. AboOt. onet-fourth of ..the ,state (s. manaacturAng wa'rker

*,iin ,the forefron't of the nation' s,comppt4-er,ktidist.q; 'whish
includits Al, booMing\ micro-vrocesser and Aenli-.conductor industry.29 '.
Ele.cricat .eluipme*t produced in .Cgiforn iy. has a value' added of
about' fo;ur billion. dollars yearly. ,The '..state: produces household ,.

. applianc.es, electric:- motors. and. generators, and wiring .devices .30
...i .

,..
d

":1; fr
(1'

AL

'S..

:Its chief rnanufacturerd products in Order of importance are:
transportation, equipment', prodessed foods, and electrical equip- .

ent... The value added contributiori th'ese th'ree industries
hed forty- and a 'half billthn dollars in 1975.17,..

p 1)13;4 '

Besides beihg
.alifornia has, t:h

nited ptates
ion dollars

I

.e! .e natl.,
ettli pia,
nine 1)4 Cent

mploySKan .e
e invdlve
an 200'

.66.0ton,
cattily
term
were i
include;
corn. 'I
,loupes h
nuts, dites
pepcent.

a lehiding cter for automobile produqtion,
atest ar raft-assembly center in the
ihdistrs contribute eight* and a half bil-

Y,4,/: the v /ue added in the. state .w

s.proci).10 er of agricUlt .products is
st e accounts for approxifnately

giop receipts.. This industry alone
ple, only forty percent of whom

XJ 4.40 taled, Calitornia ,produces more
n, ommercial basis. Cattle, milk,

4a1 commoditieS in order of
Kso tanked first in the country in

grapes, cotton lint and hay
impOrtant agricultural products

,olegelloakle seeds, vegetables, and..
tiource of ;1voCadosk Canta7'

peadtees,, almonds', apribots, wal-
carineS. -Front 1973 to 1976,
..coreoanSed by about twenty-one

,
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.;,.. ,. Processed f ods Ahave an annual .added value of about $4.544,..
. .

billion..dollars. California ranks kirst amonq the states
Wine..proatiatiOn. :Processed alie more than hree milliOn ca. .. .

.s:Indutry 'Vithin the state padkages or cansiolairy ptd-
dUcts processing. poultry, fruits, vegetables, and'
stlg.a;.

. -The'4Aehirkg industry also contributes to the production. of
:goods. I.t output of fish products is greater-than any other
'state wit4 the ejiception,' of Alaska. The annual sea fpod catch
totals(' aiAut 670' million pounds ,with a value of Atbout' $10.5 mil-

.Most. iMpOrtarit catches are tuna followed by anchovies.

7-Abmit.'01% of the value .df goods produced in California is
co tri.b4tect tO by mining. Petrgleum is considered the most '

rtarit "thiile products. California ranks t4rd after Texas
d. Lquisiana sin' crude oil production d actually suppliee a-

oiit 15% of the'United States'i oil. (These figures may change ;.
ecause of ,the recent devq.opments and constructid; of the

...A1,askan Pipelitte.)
., ei .

Included in the term "service industries" are a number of
x$:ub-industry groupst:. finance, and a wiite, range of activities

. ., , , .:Issociated with 'tourism, recreatio6,0w14:letirement.
.... , A.s anticipated that by 1990' the service industries wil.1 account

1 '' 174 f o r nearly 86% of the total non-agricultural employmnk in the
v i -state,: as compared -to 1976 when' it accounted for 75% of the to-,I. A : ,.

% ,4. '3 tal nOn-agricultural employment. 33' -
1! . .

I
.TheC financial industry as a whole is a 'growing source Of

jobs 'for Californians. In 1976 the combercial banks had deposits
amounting to 11%.'of -the national total ('$90 billion). The total
.employment .in this area in 1976 averaged 221,000 up by 73,000 in
1967. Thie growth rate of _116% was .well aboVe that \for a total
non-farm employmerit (2.7%) .

Tourism is a leading business i the state with an average
of. 17 million -tourists per yeai. This business alone brings an
annuil .income to th,e state amounting. to approximately $4 bi1 -
lion.35

The wholesale and retail sales' 'from manufacturing accounts
for 43% Of employed individuals. Government, community, social
and personal.services account for 38% of employment, while trans-
portati,on, public utilities, .agricultUre-, aiming, finance, sin-
surancei ,:and real estate account for 19%,,' EmployMent opportu-
nitie§fAeern' most' promipiqg in the future within the aerb.pace ,

and computer industries,. It 16 speculated that due to ,PAyposi-
tionv 13' the prospect of gaining employment in government, wh44er .

in teaching, social sekvice or public admihis,tration is poor.'

'79



.,Onemployment 'reillains one of the major. problem; .of,paUfor-
.

nia: ;1.1 -1973 it 'had an unemployment rate cif seven pefbent. This
:figurg increased drastically to nine and nine .tenth$ .Percent in

1975, then gradually decreased- to, nine andi two tent4 percent
. - .

in.'1916 and to '.eight and two tenths percent in-1977.7 It is pro-
jeceed that the 1978 unemployment rate will be approximately

: seven and six tehths to, seven and seven tenthOo percent as botii-
.Pared to the national average of six and one 'tenW to six ahd

. A
tWo 'tenths perCent.3.' )

California 'haS ranked sixth in the nation in terms' of per
.31. capita income since '1972. In. 1959, it had ranked third., and in

1" 1969 it ranked A. Irtho HoWever, in terms of 111_,..dian- family in-

come for 1969, Cgtifornia ranked ninth iw1he naion with-an

i income' of $10 , 72g.

t.

Government as It Affects Edudation

Importan o educationlp the structural government under
,

which it occu - This section addreses thtate, county,. and- 107
.cal government structure!

,

.
h'

State Goveinment. T alifornia C4nsitutidn`saXting.
forth thelkibody of' laws f r state goverofilent 'was *imps adopted by
a terrAorial oveonment in 1849, .However, the prsent Opnsti-
tution was adopted in 1879. Since. that trrne, it has teen amen-

..

ded approximately 350' times. . .
' . AI

'V" ,,"
. ..

w 0.

, The top executive in California is the gOverrAr who is ,

elected far a,four-xear term 'and' may be re-elected any number
of times. Other top executive of ficiAls include the lieutenAnt
.governor, the secretary of qtate, attorney .general, treasurerf
controlXer, and, the superintendent of public instruction. . these
officials are elected for four-year terms and can be re-elected
any number of times. Voters, also elect the °five-member state
boardARg, Equalization. that 4dmin i s rs several important taX

laws." .

.

1 ,

/

The legislature consists of forty members in the senate .and
eighty meMbers in, the assembly. Senators are elected for four-
yeat termt while assembly, persons 'are elected for two-year terms.

A .

,

.apv California tititens can 'pats laws directly by their power
'of initiative. In such cases, a proposed kaw musi be favored by
at leas.t five perce of the persons who voted in the last ele6=

tion for governor. This specified7humber of persons mubt sign

'a petition in favo 'of a measure. The measure .is then .placed on
a. ballot in thy n xt state elegtion. 'Californians have the
unigue right tO challenge most kinds ,of lawo ,,passed by the

.'



*

.

legislature 'by a' process of referendum. If .as many as, five

' perpent. of the. voters challenge a new' law, the law 'does 'not,'

go into effect until the people- have approved it in an election.

The Suprem ,
Court in Californie is the highest in the. state.

l'

It' has a chief, Austice and six associate justices. . In addition
to 'this couri, there are five District . Courts of, Appeal - with a

total of thirt justices . In addition to this court i the-re' are

five Distriát pourts of Appeal with a total of thirty justices.
01).11 lustic s in the state ar.e appointed by the governor td *.e. .

twelve-ye r terms. At the .cbunty level, each has one Super.
:.

. Court. he. legislature ,tixes the number of jildiges for each of

these courts. Voters elect. superior court judges to six year
terms.. Judicial districts with- popul ns of .40,000 or more
.heacl 't e municipal courts and distri4k .with less 'then 40,000
perso s haVe Justice Courts. The Superior and Justice Courts
const eute the lower 6ourt system. in California.

t

iraxes are colle\cted,by.the State for personal income, in=
. ,

.
.

com6 of banks7- and dproorations. . State taxes include salesiOtax,
taxes on gesoline'i ilkheripance and: gifts, insurance, 'liquor and
motOr vehicles.' 'State taxes. account for three-fourths of the
-government ' s inc6me. : Other monie come frOm lederal grants and .

42 .

'other assistance programs. ..
, .

1

.

County Government. Thexe are fifty-eight.counties in
.

California. Almost 411 of the counties hAvc a forill of VOvernment
specifi,ed by the laws of the' state. There, is usually a five- .

member board ot supervisors and a number of eyected executive
of,MiAls. Eaected officials .includet gssesscA, auditor, clerk,
odroner, district dttorney, sheriff, , superintehdent of Pchools,
and treasurer.. Like. cities, counties maY have home rules' Under ; '

the state,constitution. this means that they may draw, up and. . ,

adopt their owri charter8. ; Thus far,, eleven ce.unties ,have adopted

. -.. chapters under the' home-rule' law. 'Mose of these ,home-rule
counties .have chosen a form of "government siMilar to,that of the

; Av
gq-hpral-law Counties. .

.

liT

V' d- . .

City °Governmen. There sre apprbximately 400 incorpoOted
,

cities ill Cali f4rnia . -State Consti ution pfovides. that cities
of 3,000* or more perpons hayelthe. ight to drat' up and adopt

, their own cearters. About seventy alifornia cities ''operate .

under locall Charters t but most tcitiles have qounci34-matager
goVernIqnts% ,- Othel- Califdrnia ci4es tave mayorLcouneil goyern-

. .
/

. .

. ... ox.

DeAcripVion of the Educatiorial DefiVery System in dal.ifornia
. . 4 ./t y ..,

.Atr tle pr e se n t time , there ate :1,043 sohool distript7)in '
.'.c.

.,,_

.
,

.

i . . .
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-the 'state of California ihcluding 26.2 .unifieet. .666 elementAry.,
aria 115 high school districts. These districts include 5,1328

. elementary. schools., '442 Intermediate schools 158 junior high'
schooll, .836 high- sChoors, 303 county. schools,' 230 tontinuation-
Schools,. thirty-three non-traditiOnal sChoOls, and ninety-One
other schools.' The. slim ota,l. of p'ublic schools serve, 2 , 815 ,
kindergarten and grades one through 'eight students , 1341 , 448
grades nine through twelve Audents , 146-, 66-5 students in "special'
claisses and 685,2146 students in adult classes. `,.Public, school.
students cOnStitute fiproximately. ona:-fifth of the total popu- .

4lation of the state.. LOcalpublic 'schools are administered by .

boards elected by 'the people in conjunction yith superintendents
&ISO elbdted by the peOple.

4
. CalifOrnia, law requires ohifdran between the.-ages of. eight.;
.11

.and sixteen4to, attend schpol.' At.age'16 students,are allowed
to ieave1 school or to seek admission° Op the:alifornia Juhibr
C011ege'System, upOn Pa§sage of special examination. Thosq'
who dovnot'pass this test must-attend school, 'at least part-
time, .Until the page; of eighteen .

.
An integral gart of the vocaticinal education &livery sy-

.stem in talifornia i's the Regional Occupational Centers and Pro-
gkams (ROC-VROP-S) . The. ROC.' s are separate, fa-
cilities. at which ROP's take plhce. The. ROP is a vo ational or..

technical training progr,am which meeis, the criteria and. ,

dards. ot instrudtional programs 'and:regional occupation centhrs.
'it is condUcted in a Variety ..ofphysical facilities' 'not, nec'es-
'sarily situated in one single plant or. site.

.

r, ./

'the vducation descfi)oed above fp padministered by. the. State
-,DepartMene "of ,EdUcation. Policy setting for this educational
syst rn is coMpiex and typically involves he legislature; the
Stat, BOakd of Edudation., .and the LEIs.4 ;. fit ,

. . ,e St-ate:Board his the-.responSibility. of studying :educa-
coudition determining .eduCational needs of the state

ing ans to *improve the public c6(31 .system, in gene-
ard. it-:ComPosed of. ten, non+-paiel members, who
131 .the .goVernor for fouryear termg. Appointments

ade wil he'.consent Of a. twotthird'r4,voth-of.the .dtate
e. A no VOing StUdent7Nrepresentative. from the California' .

:.A ciation of .StudeiltS-CoUncils alSo sits -on the, Boaret.. The'
State §ppbrintendent of. Public` InstrUction is 4,ecretary , to the
tpar . .-d.." .

. ." .I

>:Constitutional and statutorir provisiong created the Cali-
fornia state .DepartMent,of Education in 1921. The depaXtment

,

,

.
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t

,

'has .the responsibility for eduaational delivery in public
,e'leMentary and Secondary Saho Ols, And the post7se6ondary pro'
grams for adult

1
s. Re onstbiliti des exten' to special schoo .

the state-wide publid brary 4rvice and th6- approval:of some
ptivate. schoOls.. . D6par ment responsibi`litie' ,do not include

. cdMmun1 14 or - state col hges or tile Uniyersi of Calitornia.
. .

system. . 4 .
. .

,I

., . . i .
4

.
Currently, 'the Department of education has a ,staff 'of ;ap-

proximately 217004 employees and a lodget Of $79 ,million. The
..anntialt,0 disbursemen't 'of eunds , mathrials , and zupplies o LEA' s .

..

amounts to $4 bi 1lior4. .. Varidus sources, each with its' own .don-
straints , . supply the funding "for ..both, general eind .speciar .educa,

..!tion programs.. ,.. .* _ i i i

1

. . .
.

. '' ,

. -1- . ,

. , . The State p4artment of Educatipn. serves..in a consultant,

'and' monftoring capaaty. . ' The liElkis' enloy local autonomy Since ,
school districts are supported pilmarily -by local taxes. *The
mc3hrtoring and supervisory . function of the-State) 'Department of
Education is restricted -to LEA 'programs that 'are Supported by

s'state- and federal monies.' Proposition 13. (Article 13. A of. the .

. California ConStitUtion,) shi-fted the majpr portion of the fund-
inc) frot the local level to'. the state leivel .nqw' funds ,are given
fo LEAs iri blocit grants for more equitaMe funding. .Acpording

4. -to some 'state . department ,staff ,this: law maY have an .effect on. lo-
bal autonomy -because education may eventually 'become &ore state
controlled., : .

.
-

: :.^The macro-structure of the State Department Of Edudation /
. has fdur major areas. The,,ad areas are the Of fi'ce of the §uper-

intendent, the! Education Pro'grams Branch!, tht Adminatzative
aranch, and the Library. Seri/ices', (see Figure. 2,2) . /

. -
e . ,.

. 'Diagrammed: in Figure 2.2- is the organizatiOnal structure off.

the Educational Program ,Oranch and its,' five.. di.visiong. The
director of this..branch is respOnsible for: all: program Operations
in the department. This person 'S dutiei include givIng leade'r'
ship' and° direCtiOn ,tio pArThing, research ,: and deVelopment of neW
educational P.rograMS. ,. In aadition, thiS perSon. serveS 'on the
,executiv.e cabinet and represents ' the department and the, super-

/ intendent in tileetings' with representati'ves of the federal gov,ern-.
ment, LEA'S , :other state. agencies', prpfesSi.onal grOups , and the;it

bl 40r,e%
. puic. . ,

.
.

. : .

Four Aiseciate PSuperinteiidentS direct the oper'ail ps of the
Division of Program Management, but 'relate to elementary, 'secon-,
dary , adult and special tind sUPpOrt. programs.. The 'fifth 'divislon
of vocatiotiat education is..13tetaded by an Asistant- Superintendent.

61

' . . ..

Major ,Areas.,of responsibility within. each 6f these diviSions
. *are outlined idv.,Figure. 2.3. Vocational education' Willi, be dis-
; cussed inieome .dets4 /ater'Inthis writing;..".

._.. .....', .- -: , ,,,
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Education Programs.

Deputy Superilitendent,

tlementary Uwe-
lion Program Mgmt4

Assoc. Supt.
I
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Education.

. PrOgrao-
'Planning and

- Development

o Flemntary
proorram

: Field
Services.

,
0. PrOram Review/

Document 'Control/
Reimbursement' 4 .

o Pr9gram Compli- #
-. .ance'Review

-
O. Co9fensatory .

Education
. .

-o

.Read

Figure .2.3

.

. r
I.

, , *
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0
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ipalifornia has: t(he largAst system of state colleges, and..
universities in ,the nation:7. The -University:of Califearn"0 with
it.s n4-re campuses provides94gher- education., to.-more thari 128,000,
students : The Califqrnia State Colleges System MS nineteen
campuses and provideS instruction to over' 303;00Q. students.;; in-

960, -the California legislature 'approved, a Master plan,that.'
prOvided for the .orderly expansion of thi.s System'. In' addition
tq these institutions of higher educaticnil there' is:. the Piablic
Community College System which has Sevent17, districtS and.106;

:.ComMunity colleget that serVes over 1.,255,000tstudent's :e4thef
full-time .or part-time 5ethi:6 syitem is the, dhief deliverer of

.postSecondaKy vocãtionaI edudatiori, in the4Atate., 'his aspect
of .community or ccglegeresponsibillty is addreSsed in the
section ori the vocItion4.:educatibn delivery. system. '

. .

t. . .
4..

4
Guidance and COpseling/Career,-. Educatao4f. ',.

. .

....., .,_ ii. ii.*
. ,.

In -CalifOrnia botp*guilance%'-and
-)in the 4(7.12 sy6tem are adm nistered

Development Unit,t., Responsibilities
ycho1ogy, sch*bi social' work, care

.g .counseli*. '' .44; . ,!.

1.

;

caregr. education activities
underSthe prsclal .and ..Career
Of thAfrunit include .vhool

*1(pr., as. well.:as'
r

,-,., ::-..
e. state defi4).. Oreot as thd pattern (If activii*es. and,t

I... e s, iences th*t maie 477:41.-TA;etiMetvf wo'rk, 14earn,in4Frand. lei-
, ." ftar . : Career development .,is Oifined,.as falllows:. the -word' .

:. "careek." letentifies and .rel.atet',.the many sligt.t.inAs in .which peo-, _ , ..-t

Ole find theMkelves ,(home, sidhobk, oácupatktn, cvimunity) the
cr-ines which trey play' fit.udefit,workeei:, consuper, citizen,
PV'ent) ,..and tte events which may'..occur win their ifetimes (jfib
ehtry-, -Marriage* retiremeRt)A.' ,The'VorCgdeveloPme l' is used to,.(-,./.1ek
Show tthat IgteOple tare c'ontinikgaly. ehanging 9verthefr lifetiMei.

l . Ca xes r * i dz a idefinsiltyas the various tylies vf, asSistanCe .,.
.'prov e o. p loi di.:3141.4#10 1.h thetr career dettiabpment. It - -'

includes "instructitr4.care4ng, _placement , follow-thmugh,.
w - n

s',..c..evitluatiorf, -and-otypport "-**oceduret.`based an 'yeuth ctt,reer--plaw-,; ..r. - ,< .ning anti dexelopinento; Vocational guidance :funds arid careot e4ti-
*;:...;4, ucation: fun* are channeled throsligh this 'unit to serve .in tlie

more tOtal-orihcept: of Career, developmeht. . - I I .^
- . .

t al .1. 4

#,'.e

*

..
Isr-' *ii: Twelve'ProfeAsional 'staff are' aesigned to'.41tis. *nit to SerVe,

:in tbifikulting axi.d Monitoring-' activities for pribrta ecriOol di.6- 94
4rice. of . the state, Enrollments in ..a...1(-:12 oystem,4,exceed. 4.0: . :,.4,.li 'studek4s*,t,:-:. .Cqnsultanti-iiiiiC also asOrgned in . each*, of. the, ',*.

'red '0 'the .11MA- at'' each of, the* regional offices. to illi . .

L

rve. inlii;simi ar' capacity:. Career dev Lçpment&becam e a n erl'
pribrAty' becauOt 'o.f tthe dtat,,widtcrnee'd*,asse ent *done 1th

. . ::
. It.

0
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"' 4-2'...74.-41
. ,

: 4 t ... . .
ts in fh.,. sixth, "eight-ij, nth., we

/,fth and collegVadurt
,..,...,r-level of inSt ibri: 'Pl'aiiii)ing fort.l.te lifure Was:, itdicated cc,-

'''':.' as thk ma or ionOrn of 'eigtthree percent of the 51 ,000 4
sulvey'ed.'. Thereforey. thet urtiV s .efforts are .9.4antiele toward , a

. . plan. that .addresges Petsonat: 'and caresr deviqdpment i olving p ° ,..,
- !.;, eitterAdhool and :all scho9). professioNal ttaff.

,. School staff are rned ix workshOps to develOp4 an indivi-,.
.,

, se, duol 'school' plan for career _Aerelopment,. 4In these seiPsionS,' participants indicate theit.otitcomes tIkey deOire , sana the school,;
7 then decides who will* be assigneyi to *Cement .a- program direc* t

.: -II e4 toward tliee : identified ,Qutcorges. ;:n '1977,4, thettunit cOn- 1.e.

ducteil a study' tkdetermine the ef.fect t?f theAr eff4Fts in' the .-
,

-trainiu prottram. They4founa that of the 150 'schools that hacL,
rhide chInges in' th+tir programs, Sigty7severl had Actually I%
developed, their own" caree developme* curriculum' maferials

40 at least att the planqing age itf. not 4,ctually at.
level. - .., .1644, * '

) , . . "c',
,

,e operatioRa.
./t4 .

,

,i)._...

wh, -6
1,t State, stiff encouraged. 4 i.trictt9t.dogivelop their owe .

iii career..'inforthation i;enters.4 Almost_ et4eillp. high._ school in' the. .. !

. . 4 stOte -now, has ope of Vese'penteN.: State 'plitsore1tbelie4, 46...
..lcioal districtswneed tb be .p*ovided with/a plan.,sO theep centeA
are ittilizaa. Thii is' wi staltb, staff ..are helplgthem wth 1

-,
. p1a4ning toNevelop g. com'a" ehensive gdartce/careeT. approach.

4
0 # .. 4,;.,

l t . . ia, ' i 104 ''':.t ' ,
*The ?Plumber of gUidlikce counselo* per stUderrt varied4in a iku

-Lange frtimt./150 to 1/600kwit.h. 4..n average Patio. of 1/327.. i'Vtate
. 4*naff stpeculate *tha -Propietition 44,3 may dtastlly Indieoase

1 this ratio... Itt a st city dpne wo yevs agO, i.fas deterlhiled - /4t

that guiddTvce 'counselors spen bout ifty-five petvent Q.V", -
A

their tiMe COnsultiug -wilik sfu e" ,. gunse1et.4s are trY14
to wOrk ettectivelywith th teac s iri. a cdnsultik cap ciPty
since teather's are providing ucati nal and occupatikOnal in-.

..formatiOn to tallkeir Istu ts, eneral araprogiessionals_
,.. . I

Nil operate thecareefilkinfor ion .cenf,ers.t ,
4,

A As a result of-.Prosition 43, sc
Owe paraproessional staffling for.
gudirde many° .enters have, beentgforce lose... -4410

,,. .

iir -.-,, 's . .

. 4.
. There are'' no yocat?bnal uns tuch. It is recog-. , '-'*,

. nizd that pre,sertriFe programs rcare,. encient irr,tite area, cif .. ,,
- , , careeik counsailli.ng. 1\ coUrse or Apko 'in pre-service eilugation-:

are ditected toWarp.. career guidanpe for credential EVrtplpses" 4

. tiapre ..n*lexist*6 aredently .ifriplementi*cOmpeten.ft, 4ft.sea .creaerfr
:... ..A .strOing,rtoFpolpetrit' of .fhis is in itlite area of ,bareer ,

. '4uidance.' '. The' Teapher':,41Pseparation---a-nd LiCeilloi.ug 0'c:emission' set
Whatthe ,coMp.Ifeney. ShcliLbe. They, work With the. State. ..

Rartment li EdUCatibontAn; dft,rmining the competatcies. Gudancp ,t.:
urf4hlores in 'Califo4hia4re certified, by ..the colleges. or unieversittes

i .
* 4 .' 41

. I

t

. , !:M016f . "-...,:r:'-
.
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, 'ci* . ... ' t
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at 'wliiph training is r-ceive.d. 'Vowever, in addition o .credit
Hours,l.competencies re requited for credentials.

- .

.4.-., ,. computerized infolirmatfon 'system6 are. used by :certa!in . school-

.

diStActs in .the estate. fidwevei, Caltfornia has nolt deVeloped
,-

. .

,a .career informhtion 'system, that:has been accepted for state-4 .

jholv....wiae 'use. ,The info3mation, systems used:are-usually Of the. - .

- . . %

. .

., 'interactiveterminal or needle sort variety. They, an be used
I by lindi uals roftging frOm the seVenth ,graderS thro gh . adurts .

.
.

,.

4 The ShOte Oqcvpational Information Coordinating.ComMittee
. f

, is ann d. Lt will aslOks the guidanae element at botH' theNI. ,

.-- seconda y and postsecondary deve+s? ThiS unit will be working
: n coop takion With j.he Emplwmerrt DeVeidpitent Department to

.4,. rovide short arid loni range kdcupational projections. 'le
,

.

afsO lgt work. with. the Standard MetrOpolitan .StatiStical. Area
to pr e infprmati'on concernirig location and' types of occupa-

' tionS: that will . exi st

. , v .

,The Educational TeSting SerVice Corporation 'S System of' ...
. .

interactkV4' Guidance and Information (SIGI) desprves ecial,t
Attention as one oT the research projects initiated./ in

sp
fiseal,

. year 1405 to' improve guidance and counseling services i-toccupa-

Chaacellor's Office An" t6operation With the Pasaden Area
.1

.tional, educatiOn in' Califprnia's community colleges The .

. .
Community. College District, sponsored feasibility te ting. to
da-termint i'f the system could be implemepted on A r4Ctical and
'crl.steffective basis. This-test indicated it h exCeptiorial

, promise. , '. , -
../

411fee consortia, ti:orn Footbilj, Los Angeles, arid Yosemite'
communi y college distrj.cts (approximately forty community

.

10,10llegep) conducted the exemplary project for. the7developmpnt
of "Career..Centers.".. The project incilided: l testing an
integrated cdreer cente,r ModdI,l to proNiide 'aomprehensive Ser-

i vices for Sil users in a given regiOn, and 21 it created and
.S.trelygthened bridgei between ca'reerre.search; personnel and.
Aervices. in..?ducatiOnal .institutions , business industry, mgn-

AL_: power apetmployment deVelopmeat 'brOnizttions. The cental
7-1r1 lgag-.-range goal of .this career education and ,womk project. was

tOmInsure that varions individuals acquired jobs that were. .41111b

7-1r 'appropriate tQ:their skills, inteiests, and abilities. The .

:effort required' %At nsive high-quality vocatUnal eduation.
, sttAo;ted services7lEgat were read,ity aaccessible .6nd Aittractive

. (to all: ihdiVidualS i4tio would seek 'assigtance- These. included.
%16...counselinOltesting,s.cooper4tiVqr,work experiepces, and pliace- ,

. I IMent n #
4

1

I
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- Vo a ional/Techniáal Education ,Delivfry System in California -
.

.
'This Section descri*s the delivery of the GaliforpiaVoca- .

'tiohal Education System. It'presents a synoptic:overyiew of.
the history and present organization, Istaffirosi, and programming
related)to vocational edudation in the state. '

. .% .'

historrof Vocational Educ.ation 5/

. .

Although California was'a latecomer to statehood, rts first
. efforts'ik vocational educatiqn camp early.. Eastern states had

.found 'that industrialization.reduced apprenttibeship training.
The effOrtp of trade assciations.and workers inCalifornia

.. fed-to the formatipn A)f institute lyceums and mansual labor
schools that offered mechanical art subjects. 'The Mechanics .

.,
, Institae; offering lectures andfclasseS in teahnical 'and cul-'. .

-tural subjects, was established in San Francisco in.1854. The

i insttute stages the first of many annuaf.exhibits of industrial '.

'. and craft.products three years-later. It akso:receiVes credit 7'

1# for'being the firgt vo6ational eduCation endeavor in California
(see Figure 2.4)- .

,

.
.

! .

oWith the passage of the Morrill. Act/of 1862, an,d with accom-..

.panying land grants, the UniVersity Of Calitornia was founded at

'Berkeley in '1868. Although*t>e major fopis of the uriiirersity
was not vocational eduoation, of the fiett twenty-two students

. r\enrolledt four students were enrolled iu,Agriculture and one
'was enrolled in Mechanic Arts.' There was a' public outcry

.

against" the,,academy focus'of.this University which forced-the
*resignatiori'of the school'is president. Solidified publrc

0.oPinionWiewed vocational education as being essential to socie-

ty and prepatation for'employment as:being a vital part of
the eaucational process. , .

4 44

'In his annual report; tire State Sui5erintendent of Public
--Instruction reiterated the,nedd f*.competent skilled rabor and

4 industrial education .in.1310-11.1 In-his report of 1874-75p he
1r expanded his cOngerns by stafin'a that "any system of tdchnical,
w and sindustrtal education must..begin with the pubric.sdhool."

.This repark wa s. not met with enthusiasm. Thus, an,expansion of '
the public school system to incliude vocatiopal education did
notieVolve. California's local autonomy for districts. became ;

well estoblished as earil: as the middle t)f the 19th Century:
The first high school operidd in San': rancisco in 1858. Follow-s

int this, gecoridary chools were ope,uied in Sacramento ed
Maeysville. Irt 144 secondary pcho lg were built in'Grass Valley
sand Nevada City. S hools werelestablished in'Oaklarid,.LoS

1

:
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.-Ange1eS4 San 4708.6---;,--i-,ancl -.Valle within'the decade. from 11376-p.o.
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.4\11 of-Oe'Se Schogls:wer olefy supported bYlodal%taxes. :
.

.JaMes Lick of San Francisco' is,given credit for setting%;-
up an endowment_.in. 1875 to start the California School Of
.Mechanical Arts. Alfhough litigation delayed 'the school's

.

(*ening fortwenty. years, 'some' 140 students formed the.tirst.
class. Curriculum inclUded fourteen subject's:in mechanical and-
indUstrill art8.plus'English, science, and maihematics..

\

-

Shortly after,this,. ano,ther combination*trade school and
..technical.institute wa6-endowed at Cogswell Pplytechpical Cp1-
lege in 'San Fran.cisco Ixi 1894 the University of California
was requested to establish the Jillis Clute Wilineridinq School

of Meahanic'al Arts.. This waS a *tuition free school where stu-
.dents were taught carpentry, cabinetry, blacksmithing, stone-

.* 4utting, brick-laying, plastering, and drawing..

The SLoyd Manual 'Training School became popular in' the ,

east. This school establiShed a.movement that caMeOwebt about
1095. Western interest ifethis kind of school led. to,the es-
tabliihment of private manual training schools in' Santa
Barbar4, San Francisco and!Pasadena. ..The Oasadena school later'
became the Thoine.Polytechnic Institute and is known today as
the California ,Institute 'of Technblogy.

.

Thus it was that Ipractical education" was provisied for
..primarily males in thede early schools. The Miranda Ltix School
of Industrial Training, the .first inStitution to offek, vocation-

education,exclusively for"womgp, was founded-in 1912., Courses
.offered included cooking,' dresSmaking, millinery,. housekeeping,
bed making,.laundry, and .home decoration. At the time, these
were considered "suitgble occupations" for, women.

. 9

Private,lendowmerits. reflected the interest of state peo.ple
in voc*ional education and, as a consequence, therd was a
growihg.awareneSs of .the state's respOnsibility tb,this type '

'of education.. In 1901,, the California state legislatUre ap-
proved the'establishment of the California Polytechnic School
at San Luis Obispo: The sChool opened in 1903 and instructed

'both.rmale and female students.in the manual training arts,and
sciences. These incfuded agriculture/ mechanic8, en4ine94ng,
business methods, domestic economy, and other branches,/ The
significance of the establishment Of thiS sChool was the involVe--

_merit of state.support *for vocational educatioh. In 1902 the' '

voter.§ of.the state passed a'constitutionad amendment that
levied a school tax Tor thesupport,of high school and technical-
schoOls. .By 1911 there wete 4.7,000 sVudents entplIed in high.
schOgls,:bationly .4 ten percent completiol, rate was exnated.

.4it this pOint, thestate- stiperintendent citeducation brecame-;-an

'?-' I. 0.
. J.

i91

. .



advocate .of "practical education" because of its holding power.
-In 1912 there was .a .reorganization' of the California State

Department of 'Education that/provided for the positfon aV Commis-
.siOnet of Indu§trial and, VoCational Education CD Edw416
der, a charnon of vocational education. .for years, accepted this
position. Snyderabel.ieved that .vocational. education 'prepared
.yoUtfh not only 'fo'r, .futtlre .employment,' but contributed to their...
soCial and' cultural. deVelopment. 'Before taking :this position,
he had bben Superintendent of Sphools for Santa parbara ad a
former Director. ofg Manual Arts at S4n. JOSet, State Normal' School.

.

Six mOnths .after .hiS .app-o)(nementi. Dr.. Synder 'has visited.
. fifty-three schools in thy state% ..He ..made.-a report to .the-

State .13oard of.,,.Education defining a philosophy and'.dir,ection
that shaped vOcational education .in for- many. years .

; to .come. .He reali.Zed that tjle ..maj otity of students .vat.tendiigg
public §cbools..would nevet.:attend college and wo'uld' leavq
:§chodli- without .adequp:te'preparatibn 'for 'life. s.-(At -that time,'
the secondary ottirriculum..was structUred. tor.' university approval-

.. and admission9 . . He advocated th4t..studentS. be .assessecd to dis t

dover"-what. they 'could accomplish. and..be .placed in careers thelP.,
. they.were- interested in and were. capable ....of doing,' Dr: Snyder .,

may- have been' one of' thesfirst to. advbcatie .that schools were
for .ala qhildren and that . they fail, not because of a :.lackof. '
abilityi beCause -education hadn't served thei-r needs or .
interests'. . - .

.. Dr. /Snyder' s recommendation§ as- the new Commissioner. in-
cluded the. establishment .of vocational 4-choo1 t . and programs to

".be offered as .full-time and part-tinie,. day.'and evening, inter--
' mediate sch6ols of fdring voctational education frOM seven'th

*rough ninth grades, and;provision's for..financial aid to sup-
port theSe programs. .He further recommended Occupational sur
veys, to determine what vopational educatiorr'ghould .contain in
Its curriculum '.and, called for. the 'state, certification of '
thadhers. He said that teacher's shoUld have five years of
ocOupational..experience prtor to' dertificatiOn./hd that it
wdo the responsibil..ity of-..selected-teachOr training institutions
to provide t.he special-training methOds nece§sary for.,Irstruc---
tors utho !Would- be teaphing' occupational !su ects. ,'s -

. . r te-..

. , . , .

40 Vocation/1 'education continued to progres'6. . The Stockton ..
. .,

Schoots established' a 'pre-vO6atiollal.'schOol for.--bc3ys, in .the .,..
Sixth through the.e.ightfr grade in Oakland'. This became the

. first vocaticinal school'to be supptirted .by?' public funds and .

.,opened with a curriculum:Offering caurSes iltk homemaking as loll.

. as-in trades in industrial educ)ion: By the clOse. of 1916,
11.21 .Cours'eit wete bein, ottered n California's public schools
and six percent of aliahigh chool students were enrolled. in
.vocation:al education.

4 ...
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. 47J4 1 ;Pational level the loerican Federation. of Labor andAt .

.
the.. National -:*Society !for* the PrOmtion o,f Indsudtrial Educatioir
ir ? additiOn to other national 3r4ps gave,', sunpokotoi to efforts to
securA federal Auppol.t for a.rocationateducalti..C41. ..Ts resulted

.. ,..i.n 'the lanemark 1egis1abton for?./ocatiolial evitioiktitri in the
.

United States .knoWh as 'the Smith-Hughes 'Act spfaved in February ,..,,,,_

-.." O,f .19.17 :''''. The California State .Legislature qt..0.ck1y approved and .

. ! acceptefl theva64'in May of that'year:- The .Seate oard of EduC''. -

tiOn.,be'gan to develop plan's for the implementaiion of the new. r.
.. federal legislation. ; Just at. ...he ..time 'comprehensive vocational..

,;. eduCatisn programming 'cable tO be.,. the. Ita:tion entered .World War.I.
41i fornia' s State Plan 116w reflected con.formity with Sr.ty.der's
-philosothy in that ill course We4e designed to equip, stuoiffinks
foi employment. FurthermOre, ,vocational eckcation prograirs were
to be superviiled 'statewide under a set 'of program standards theit,,
.weuc.retf7lulated-.to. enforce..defini.te FO.1.icie.s of 'content and can- ,

.

f

-The first fe l, i. a b 1 e' enfollme
. 3.20". This data indicated that

. federally-aided programs,. .T.b.ese
cent Of the national Igtal enrol

'with supportive funcle arriounting
70,464 by FY 1930 and erd :dere

.i, grar.t#16 in 170 high sc..3o1s i,n for
%4 and in-gervice teache °training
', specifie-d higher...edmcation Vst

trade and industrial .educatiorf,,.
ecoriopfcs. By.. 1925 , business ,

.repre entativep were involyed in
locat trade :advisoi6y cOmmittees

t c'our s.- 1, -

nt figures became available in
10,8 tO perlsons xierewenrolled .in
fitures congrita.ed fOur per-

lment for* vocatiOnal education
to $70,476. gnrollments totaled
, established *otational pro-
ty-four counties. Pre-service
contracts were 'signed with'
utions in the subject areas 'of
agritulture education, and home
ab r, industry, and conimuniti
elicational iplanning through

fo 'all trade and industpial . 41dt

, ..

. . The George-Barden Act of 1946 and the GI Bill of REghts
4.4.provided equity for peace time .ehrollment ix vocatiOnal educa-

\iion. Vocational eduCation.emoved forward in program ,arxikpolidy
areas.. Vocational educatton programs were expanded-4in the . jU-
'nior...colleges and in other postsecorl,dary. schools-. A new curri-
culum was ihtroduced in the area of, health oCcui3ations. .Practi-

. .

-4-.........,' cat' nureing wis upgraded to vocational nurting withlbestabli.Shed. .

licenaing by the tt*te. The Soviet challenge prekelted by Sput,
nik pilovidedsf:.unds tor teChnical education, vocati al guidance
nd counseling. By the"end of 1960 vo9Oicinal eduC rs had pre-

.

1 pared 30,000 technicians, ., :, , . 4

. .
1

:In the. 1960's" California undertook a self-analys'
respons43dities4,and enpouraged school distfricts .to d
in an effort to update their prografis. As a result of'1%
dvaluation, recOmmendations i.erete made to close San 'Jose

icts
ewise

hni-
cal High SOool...and all vocational education m-progras- 'i nto .

.comprehendive school. ings,, Recommendations'ilso called for
. 4

I
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A ,
.... ' us in g .the old' facilities and ,,its staff as a district-wide voca- v

tioal education cen*er to proviide part-timp programs for stu-' . .

dents from Ala adhools wg.o did .-not-,4faVe stich programming.- This
,became the prototytie .fOr. a Z-gonal occupational.. center. At

4: present there ale- eixtriAix: reOiopg1.- c5ccupational programs and
centers (ROP/C) in. Cal:Am-ilia 3,..rithi an estimated' .enrollment of .
lEr2,500. siu.dents:. ! ii . .. ,

a

o

.
N.,

1960.'s was a decade of cons.iderable groi4tp for virica-.
..tiohal.edutatiOn in 4Ga1ifornia.;. opnr91linen increased froM
400.,000 'to. nearly one mileliOrt; .signific.atit federal acts Supporting

'...vocational education. Were implem'ented in ttie state; fun.dinl .in-
creasea tenifold. from $2.4 mrllion in 1960i to. $27.5 million in
1970; a state advisory council on vocational' edu'Cation. was .

formed;. a stAte-wide conference onovocatibnal. *education invoiv-
ing 10.00 'citizens became lithe first of its itind in the nation;
statewide regional programs and. céntdr's wOre sitarted; a. special
sub-committee on vocational.oducation was created by. the Cali-
fornia State Legislathre; the: State 'Board' Of Education formed. ,

at standing committee on vbcational 6ducatiln; and expenditures
of LEAs for vocational 'education increased' from $18 million in
1960 to $50 million 'in .1970./

<

Organizational Structure

As was stated pkior, to *this sectio'n', the Vocational Educa-
-vtion"-Division is one of- the five4education. program branches of
the State Department of Education. 'Figure 2.5 shows the organi-
zational structure for the delivery of secondary vocational edu-
cation in the state as. of December, 1978. .

. Vocational education is responsible for direct scovices to
LEA's *receiving tAte general fund mOnies for ROC/P, and federal
monies through Vocational Edudation Act (VEA) , -the Compre-
hensive Employm t. And 'Training Act (CETA) and the Education Pro-
fessions Devellopment Act. (EPDA) . This division has three sec-tions: Field Operations , Manpower' Education , and Support ."
SerVicei. The neld Operations Section ha& three regional of-.
*fixes and 'provides-technical assistance to' districts to develop

ani.,..Collect data,' improve program management and. accountabili-
t and make statistical reports. The SUpport .Services Section,
consiits of. the Program Olannirig & Evaluation Group and ,Special
Services Group. ,The Planning Ad Evaluation Group is :responsible
'Lb; curriculum development and.evaluation while the Special Ser-
vicacs Group is responsibre for instruction and ProfeSsional de-
velopmentb: .

4

,
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b' Mhile the 'State,Board Of Educaticin serves secondaryand.
scime.adult Nocational eddcatiOn.in the state. posfSecinFlag
educaltion. is Made aVailablitptimarily through.the commut44Y
collegeisystem., There.lare.-two separate li)oar91% for tlie andminis,-
traekQn of vocatioanal. educat.ion. "However,. tae Diredtor for y'
Vocational Education in California*is'an assistailt superintendent
in the Diyisibn of Vodational EduCation, tuider the Dqputy
Supelsintendent for Education Programs whq reports tof. th,,e Office
s'of the.puperintendent.of Public Instruction4 The 'Governor o'f

. the segte.appoints *the members of Irth the 'Board of Governors
.of the 'California, CommunitS, Collegdk and the Board of Educ4ion.
The Board of Governors in turn, appoint:'s the Chancellor of the
'coMmunity colkege system. The two board artibulate at the
program level through a Joint Comtilittee on Vocational Educa-,
tion while the Stiete Department of Education and the Chancellor's
Office 'articulate .through a, Joint:Staff 'Council for Vocational
Education. ,

v

Vocational education.is provided in Ast high schools
throughout the state of California: 'Participating in the secon-.
dary 'vocational education effort 4ireapproximtately 350 school
districts repreenting0 1,000 participating sthools, that offer
o0er '12,000 vocational education programs,'ROC/P's ais, provided
,to.qualifled students with occupational training opportunities
which yould not otherwise be'availableto them because of one s
or more of',the following'limitotions: it is not)feasible for one,
district to operate a particular course; facilities ate inade
quate and/otequipment within the'district is inadequate to

. operate the_course; enrollments are too low in the district to
supPort the courSe or training opportunities lie. Outside the
.district boundaries. The ROP.'s are vocational training programs
conductedjn the variety of facili,ties that are not used exclu-
sively for that program. The ROC's, as merTtioned previously',
areiseparate identifiable faci,lities designed for voCatIOnal or %

technical training piograms.. Curricufum fortthe ROC/P's must'
'reflect 0 the need's of the job market ahd must be recommended for
apportiondient'by the-local Regional Aqult and Vocational Educa-
.tion Cobncil). (RAVEC) signifying that\currculum does not.neces-
saqly duplicate programs aud.services. These programs' are Qs,-
tab ished and maintained Wifh the adviceand cooperation of a
.representative advisory,committee. ,The 14,0C/P'ip supp6A voca-.
tional training for over 100,000. high pchOol students and:dver
63,00Q adults and out-of-school youth.

.

.

PrOviding postsecondary vocational education in.the state
is the California Co Uhl .College'System administered by.the
.Chancellor's OffiCe. 0 s Secondary and.adult education occurs
ikin 'the seventy coMmuni College districts having 106 community
'dbl/eges. :The cOmeunity 'college% provide vocational educatigen
training programs in addition,to courses that might normally.be



...;
. t

offeecr withi,n the state 011ege or university structure,'
hThes-c-..coile q4tjes are 'located. in.,aces to serve local, Rpm ties

(see' Fi4ure 2.2).. Couples vary in rength .from several weeks. to
two yeare. Because of;the varying., length o.f the courses, it is
impossl.ble .at Ay one time Ad-know the exact enrollment, witlAn
arty one,'..of: the' communitlya.C011eges'.

A C4
A'

.
.

. .. it- . .

'. Lbce the LEA' s ,%t .the postgecon6ory level , l SoMe state per-
soninel have expreSSed that 'he community college system is ..suf--
fehing from the consegtienc0 of PrOpositioirt 13, which decreased: go,

'the local property tax to bne percent valuation of the property.
- FOr fiscal .year 1,979, the stae had, :a $2.54.bil1,d.on suxplus 'as a

result vf overtaxing for several. years', However ,, they will's not
' have this surplu6, for ensuing years. Thib year' educaii15n was ,

given approximately $2 billion by formula, for ,district and.
bounty superintendents. The, ramificetiois of Proposj,4,on. 13,
recbrded in the 1978 California statutes as ChaPter 292, ,have,
yet to be realized. It has fotced cutbacks in administrative ..'

staff at the state level ,And will force reduction of teaching 1r
staff and program ts .at he. lcical , level .- , ,.. , 1

..

Staffing and Certificat)bn

-1"`

.

Staffing forT delivery of \todatiohal-edUcatiOn in California'
. is a function of formal 'and/or inkormal f)reparation . The fol-..
*lowing unit deal with staffing:tbr- state and local -educati,ón.

. ageneies , and prOfessional development . r .

,

OP,

V ,
I . .

"State Educa.tion Agencies. , State and regional of-fite staff
who have administrative and supervisOry sitions generpllys hal:re
at least a ma.ster' s 'degree and many p&ssess degrees at the
"doctoral level These individuals .bsually have realized ex7-
periential ôtportunities in the. field of edugaticin in addition
'to :ttieir formal degree credit requirements,- Crede'ntials are'
re'quired for supervipors and" chief\ Admfaiistrators. Credential re,--

,. cidirements are. set .forth by the Teacher. Preparation' and Vicen- .

. sing Commissioh whIch is: separate ,froM the .desnated educational
.. : agencies..of. the StAte DeparPtmènt of E)ducation-or 'the Chancellor's

.
Office ,fr ,California Community Cofleges. In general, ,state
office paiitions requIre a. prior teaChing credehtial., a degree,-
and two \yeari ;.tigrk ewerierice in an occupational area'. t

1.. , t
\ . - . - .. .

0

;?6ci14. EdUcation Agencies. " Vocational teachexil; a. t the locAl_.
o leVel in CalifOriciaThre credentialed. by the 'teacher PrbpatatiOn

and. likc.ensing: Commission just as supervisor's and 'administrator/
in education are. NqCational educators may Obtain credentia:ls

.

1.0

,



46ne of tWo ways: ,li".by having a four-year baccalau ate
.degree and validating-two years work experience.in ¼Sesare a
in'which they intend to instrUct; or 2Y by gradUatin from
jtigh sChool; and validati g seVen yearq.erpeLience in the.area
'irl%Whichthey intend to nstructv coMpleting 60.units.in in-

.

'structiFal metikddolOgy..:The y4ivexsity. of California.attos
Akeles (UCLA) is responsible.for.66rtifyidg teacherg.who
come lrom indust.ry. Thq reqdirements demahdeCl,of,teachers who 0..

ihnstruct:in cOmMunity collegRs,ate- sompwhat higer than tlibse
--,generally required at 'the high school level.. s(Requirement
'for Credentials are'set forth.in mOre detail ill.the Carifdrnia.
StAte Plan for:Vocational Education.) SoMewhat unique to
California is'the.requirement that all 'teachers and administra-
tiVe personnel be fingerprinted. Fingerprints are required sa
that 'there .is some means of Checking on.school personnel wha c.

1.may have had.the r licenges revoked. k

Prófessional veloiiment, California has set major objec-
tives in:teacher e ucation that dnclude: 1) ta promote and

2" develop competence SQ that both males-amd females in all of
service Aeas can be 'served well;

.
2) to preivide in-service t

,.....). yocatidnal educators so they can mOrq, effectivelS, teach the
.' disadvantaged; .3) to serve 'Ole handicapped through iddntifi ationt.

adaOtion of facilities; and,modification of instruction; and'
4) to improve programs through pyofessional and occupat'ional

. . . ,

upgrading of the. instructor.

.*

. _ . .

. Presentiy, to promoee services for tIm.disadvantaged, iden-
tificatioh criteria ..j.b'being alveloped. The category disadvantaged

does'
.,

not necessarily depend- on,financial status but rather as

.,..;-,' California sees'It, On a val versu§ role status. For instancei-

..... .

certain roles that appear financiall .rewarding.are modeled '

in the coMmunity, but May' in fact; be models.of illegal occupa- .

. tion. Persons living in this .type of an environment, 'who desire
to follow such a'role in the future, would be considered dis-

_ . 4

advantaged. 6thers,who have a coal of some legal occupation
Aeight:not be con4dered disadvantaged even though they might

/- rive in the same. environment.'" The ,5-H project now, taking place
,

in cooperation with UCLA will assist vocational éducation in
the identification of the disadvanta d and the ,handicapped..

t
.

To begin.to serve the handicappe more effectiVely, pre-
service students.are cycled through egisting programs that are
IsnOwn to be successful. Such a program with excellent facili-
ties is-.1ocated'at the Veterans Administration Hospial'at Long
Beach;' thus, student's can become familiar with the kinds of
fadilities and tyl:ie6 of instructional Modification:needed for
duccessful.teaching,

Certain state level perspnnel have expres'sed the feeling that

,
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Lthe state cannot require-that Aeachers already in theiield
"- take Courses ddsignedtto make them more effective in 'teaching,
.thb ,handicapped. Howeyprp.thtse-teachsrs are encoUra4ed to
woy.k. with special educators, but what ocCurs,:usually depends
on the programs.offered at, the iondividual sdhool site... In
additipn, eveky.universit74 hap itown system forOntroducing
courset anl, any mOdifi6ations so CUmwiculum. Thus, specialized

,-------

/coufsbs are difficult to,inifiate At the coAege and-universitY
levels. /

In-servicè- activities are provided.to vocational educators
statewide. This program costs in excess of $700,600 annutlly. .

Approximately 70% of these funds are directe4 toward profession- t

al development and 30% of tihem are direoted toWard,occupational
development. Tea&hers are not required to garticipate in in-ser-
vice activities becaude of their involvement at the local level-
with Collective bargaining.rThus, in-serlice acti.vities that

. are conducted are given in a motivating fashion..
.4*,

Some state staff have .indicated that if the State goes to
a statewide salary system; with a statewide Contract, some pro-
vision may be.inOluded'Ulat would provide for up9ra4ng.through
in-seryice course requirements. This might include 4 provision
that would require ten.Semester credits per year for priorities
of'instruction indicated six months prior t6 commencenient.of

. in-service instruction. Evaluation.would include an indication
of improveffient peasured by fhe affects students e4periericed, as
well as by.positive changes indiAated thtough pre, and .posttestin9
of teachers- (Competency base curripuldM could-provide a mea-
sure of effectiveness.).

State level eduçators..n the Chancellor's Ofce funded
a progpm identified as "Orga ization for.Direction and Cbord?..n-

ation of Occupational Education" (pIDCOE). The purpose of this
pro)ect was to idenr.ify competedcies a'/oca.tiorlal educator.needs
over and above other types of -educators. 'Knowing' these.compe-.
tencid.s, they would be able to' set prjorities and provide in-
service training in the areas identified. This:study was com-.
.pleted in 1978: The results have bêen given to teacher train-
ing institutns which are interested in pursuing an in-service
endeavor directed.toward 'such Ompetencies. -

,.

The State Department of Education, in conjunction with the
California Community CollegeS,.has identified 1978,-1279*
,priOrities for program improvemen,t. A few of these are listed

01.

';as'folloWS:-53
. . .

Research,- devise 6tratedies' for
.

strengthening 4

I rural vooational programs.
, ...

. . 4 *

Curriculum develo
,

pment - develownew curr'icullim
.

.

.
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designs and instruconal 'strAtegieeb for. identified
itetwe and,emerging,occulAtiohs in buti*ess. educat/on.

- rIP.4; .

Vocational .,gui4nce, and, coun elin.,;-. in-setvice :for.,I

'vocational totungeklors to. dev -.greater competen-
ciep, in planning,,,, im0Amenti g, anci,-,evalliatipg eff0.et:
tive programs ,that-tre r.elevant t.q tihe worrd of worit,

-.-;..--....4, ,..
. - , :

: : - ,p i -
' Personnel training - Novide 41,10.4derehip*t.taining 'for,..

.

_ , department cha,it'persons ,t.:,state staf,f , and lOcal yoda:r t*
; . tiongl COorranators,, diectors, an !! deans; inserqce

,

for, teacherS and alisOrs regardin youth organilation..management; :inservit e for teachets an,d administrators
'regarding vocational operations, standards,. and CETA;

. -.inservice-,..fcti'experienCe coorcti.natdrs and allied .

. perSonnel 'Ion °gules and regulatfons; inservice for
state and LEA. abministrators regarding evaluation .

/ancl revi.ew processes. 4.
.

- I. ,
Sex equity -.determine nature of vocational enroll-
ments in terms of sex and .racial bo.lance; 'devise
.stratecries to ovei.come defidienccs; develop stra-,
tegies to recruit and retrain -students ,in..on'ttradi:- -v

tional programs, and, to assure 15rogram. cOmbIttio
.and joh placement. , .-- ,,. .., .. . .. .

pisAdvantager.1 - -conduct inservieë tofeetively I
. . A

.,, teach and provide, serVipes for clio-dvantaged and
.

limited English-zp,eing.
. - . ,

IHandica4d :conduct Insekvice to effectiveiy teach
and. provide services for the handicapped. ,

_ . . 1
, , , :.

,. ,

.

. Proatam .
. dr--) :

,-
. ,

-1.

Vocationa1 programs are discussed in thea section that fol- : I
.. lows. It addresses the types of prOgram,- related enrollment

figures, and speclial needs cOmPonents and provisions. ,References
are also,rnade .to placement follow-up of program trained' students.

' Program Types and Enrqliments. During the fi cal yew&
54 .

ending qp1y:30, 1976 Califirnia reported the followfing number,s*
of enrollees and completers in the service akeas indicated.
,In interpreting .the data pregented it must be rearized that the
nuMber of completers will be M'aikedly less than the nuMbers of en-
rollees Since these individuals may be in programs from periods
of several months to several yeiars. California offers approW
mately 12000 vdcational education programs in over. 1,000
participatinq schools.

_

; 46.;14-
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In: the 4tea O.,. aoic4ltu.re., 6 ,12 5 students *re enrolled.

. in sepondary . vbcatiOitaIi*ograms aila 23,094 wert.ghrolled. in .... ..

:. ipoAtS0bild4r,Y. prOgr6ms.:', A, total: of 18 ;.64 1_ : student-A .completed: - :

. f*,agriculturg..prog alli. indluding6.regulan, 'Preparatory, s4pplp-.
iiientar imd. c4ope alive proaranis : : Mill, ,.

t- -
. .

-,.
.. ,.. 4

'

. /

III distilibUtive ..education-rog'rants. 24;680 stdaentS Wefe 'at
the Sedorbairy leVO anct-84; 043 at the postsecondary level. : Com- ..,, .

.....pletet0Y16. th4:s area Anoluding ',regular', preparatory, and 'töopera-

: tiVe Programs were, 36:-,971 .s t tide n t8 : 6- : ..
. - :

l' .
!r. .t.- 9 . .. 1% 4

i ) . ..- . '
1 .

The area. .of ''iie.alth.occIIP'atibns: showed .114102 irrolleeS in -
..i

secondary.- ptograMs 'And 434400 i'n:4)ostsecondarY programs.. :Com-'.-

..
plgtinfi thein programS Were 311612 students' ip rOgular, prepara7_
.tOry;, suPple,ental, and:cooperative prOgrams.

. .

. .
3,

4ior

V !.1

;.
.

ConsuMer homemakipg programs had 199,963 -students enrolled
in econdary programs and 25,079 _.i,n postsecondary. pro4rams: Com-

. _ ,

1..plet rs included.6007t students from ifeau1ar, -preparatory, e sup-...

. .

.

plemerital, and twelve cOoperative programs. .. '

In the area of occupational' homemaking, 21,294 ptudelats were
enrolledc in. secondary prograMs and 28099.- in poStsecondary pro:.

'cirams. Some 15,310 students from. .regUlar, , preparatory, supple-
coopera.tive, and six apprentice .piograms completed

oCtupational homemaking.

The area of office and business showed-the largest eriroll-

mentS and Qpmpleters. At' the 'secondary level 248,9,02 students
Were enfolled- while, at the postsecondary level 205,902 students
were enrolled. Softie 146;366 selidents from regular, -preparatory,
supplemental, cooperative and 120 apprentice prograllis coMpleted

viof ftge and. business programs.

The least num er of enrollees was recoelded in the technical
.area. Enrolled a the secondary 1eire1-- were 1,535 students and
at the postsecond tilk 75,042 students, Completing regu4ak,
preParatory, sup ellental, Apprentice and cooperative programs
Were 19,501 stud nts.

-

.

. .

Heavy enrollments were rebprded in;..the trade nd .industry

prOgraMs. Secondary students recorded numbered' 14' 074. and
pomiktse0oridary students numbered .14.5T,847.: Total comft.eters ftom
regular, preparatory, supplemental,. apprehti.ceship a d coopera-
tive programs were 108,213.-

. ,

-

Total students enrolled in regular secondary programs were
707,765 while regular pOstseconclary enrollments were 632,351.

Complet:ers at bath 'levels including re4Ular, , preparatorY,
supplemental, apprenticeship and cooperative programs were 4?5,251).

loi

.
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Eitimated enfollments by racial. ethnic 'group totaleA
/ 1,780,256 'Of which ,1,237,278% were, white, .11,czt of Hispanic Origin.
/4% Enrollees repsiesentknig other,racial ettinig .groups were 8,901

Aineran Inctian o Alaskan Native 1`7.tte 026 Black , ,not of 'Hispa4.
Aix, -Origin, .51,408. ASian Or Pacific' Islrnds and 302,643 Hisparlic.

01

'Special lieeds Componecits and, Provieions'. The Educational
Amendme.nts Of. 19.7.6 faclused attentión-.on serving, special needs'
groups and women 'in vocational ediwatioti..- The paragraPhs that
follow provite an overview of' ;California s 'attempts :to.. provide
programs and addition-al seiviceg to' the handiCapped, the ciisad.
vantaged, minoqty ,gPoupi, persOns of limited English,-steaking
ability and women. .The- identification of the handicappied, dis
.'advantaged, and women (including the '.displaced homemakdr, who ;...

may, be .male br ;female) h .been a rOblem for4, persons reponsi-
-- ble far evaluation and program activi'ties in both a physical and

definitioRal .sense.'
.

California *sloes 'hot provide prograrns just for women, The
effbcti-veness of proegrams and Whether programs fit the need& of lir
women will be detexiftned in the general evaluation effort.
State .staff thembet's will te reviewing data to se if -women

f from Various ethnic groups are being. served equally well. ,

Theyaare looking' alt present enrollment .clata to tsee if :there is a
reversal of trends 'within program offerings. While the choice
of -entering a, vocational program is up tO kpie .individual, state

I,staff are .checting to see that. Title' IX provisions are being
,followéd. /They are encoura%ing women tO take remedial courSes

_ for nan-traditional prograns in which women traditionally have
not received prerequisite preparation. .

4

' 0 C

. Awareness efforts have occurred this year and will continue.
next year. Special 'emphasis in the coming year will be...placed
on aw'areness efforts directed at educational administrators so
they can acquire a *better knoWleage of iv women' s equity pro-
.brent. Sex equitY staff plan to review 5% of the districts per. .

.. year for the next four' year period. T y ate .also peesently
funding projects that 'will allow women groupth .to.work with di-
rectors of vocational educatfon as bley, ±tempt to follow the;;.;'

4guidelines 'pertaining to t-he- ten functions regarding Women in
the EduCational Amendment's of 1.97'61 Cflif rnia has been given
speciaY fun,ds.,to identify anel evaluate, pr rams for the dis-
plaCed homemaket...

..CoOmunity colleges are worlsing U a. joint effort with the
.Department of Education. They are presently, conduCting the. "Vo-.
cational Education.pquity projeCt." funded for $172,000 which is

,

. .
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.

essehti411y ah awarenegs program. ..Thisa pt 3 ctrhas a. directot,.

And seven primate 6oOrdinators who overse even different ereas
p.

f4r community collecjes and t.n.alas.;,for secondary schdb],s for
c

. 4

. vocational educationperennel. .. Otici ants iff the pr jectoii i

will. learn'how to compltLth'the sexi uity.Program as desi - .

, ve

nated in the 'Edukational AmendMents.of 1 .. It is biveç1 ,
tha.ybcational educattoit training at,,phe cp unity coll ge 1e2 .

-vpl assists woren i* obtainpnghigher!paying jobsjnd appreritice-,
.,

puppd4 services lib women arp needed at the community col,.
lege level, pal-ticularly.as this 'rel'ates to recruiting, place-
ment'and.child care centers. Yet, federal Zegislation doe's
notprovide 'funds to support;this kineof eefort. (Community
colleges will not enter int6,cooperative education agreements .

with. any business or industry that refuse to .place women ill
non-traditional occupations.)

It was indicated that'data need to be collected .on the'num-

ber of female,program categories,,on the number of females in
administration and on hirincl and tiring, resignations, and pro--
motions within the educational system. ,

7

Under e -California Search and Serve Program, districts
must- ideptif ;every handicapped person in,the school system.

This is the responsibility of the Special Education Division
within the Departmeht pf EdUqtion. Persons having responsibili-,

ty for vocationa): "education participate in.gleveloping the voca-

tional component of the handicapped persOn's

-.Stud nts are placed in vocational education on the basis of
.,assessmentNmde and'contents of their tecord on 'file as part pf

their school istory. Skill testing or assessmeht.vaties from
,school district .to school:district.. Normally, commercial assess-
ment instruments ve used.-, The:school record indicates bOndi-

tigns of _health and guch things as endurance while the other as-
.segsment insttruments indicate practical skills a studenVels. able

eb perform. 'Vocational education fox the handicapped is baSed

cm the concept:of slowly'buildjing on each previously learned
skill in small increments. For instance, if the handicapped
person's goal is to become an auto mechanic, he CT she matSP'begin

with,a course .called "New. Car Preparation" in which he or she
learns some simple skills such as car washing, pumping e &e:

Enrollment daa'fhvolvinghandicapikd groups are Collected
by the Special Education Division. These statistics are a mat-
ter of recofd.in their office'. No follow-up.data exist in the
Divisidn.of'Vocational Education concerning the handicapped.
However, this is a forthcoming eftort of Follow.1-up. of Students ,

and Employers (FUSE).
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-

Project"*Amenced the fall of 1978. TAis prd7
ject Was.funded for $163;000 to provide pipfessional,developMent.")
fOr Rersolis having ,xesponsibility f6r vocational'.e.ducation t4r

:.the .hendre-apped:. The project .is'a j.oint venture ott)e 441.*.
Departmen't,,of Edudation,.the California Cipmunity.ALlegesRanC..,
the ItL.A.4eicWsion. (.* .

. s

iiiforritation and the l'ac`k ot .ulatching s are *
Q.

,cited aS.problem areas per/taining to th vcacatiorsal,ed cation:"
of the handicapped." In'addiA4ont'jecords from the.7..aebondarY..
pyste have not been transferrealfo the poitsecondary'sysCem.
Ther fore, the' postsecohdaty system' must/ reassess handicapped
studente upon entrance._ Lack of such.information also makes

..plannihg difficult Athin the community college system.
. ,

, At each of the'commqnity colleges, ther is a specialist
.

bearing the'label "enablei". in charge 'cif services for handthap-''
ped 'students.. Presently, CalifOrnia is' serving 36;000. disabled
students.- Adeptification of these persons occurs 'during and 7-
immediately after registration._ Students either ask fonyagtis....
tance or indicate.a disability at registration. "Such indivi,-
duals are contacted by.6ommOrAy. college perSonnel So they.may.

be served effectively., .Community Colleges make availability
of programs known to disabled individuals through outreach pro-

.

grams' delivered by means of radio, television, newspapers, vi,
sits tO "feesiler".schOols. The Purple Heart group in.California
also participates* in awateness'efforts. for .the handicapped,. This
group seeks out .handicapped in thescommuhity. and does physical

..and mental aptitpae tests. Cn the basis o4 theSe tests, they
make recommendations to an."enabler" at the community,cpllege,.
_who in.turn is able to supply them with an appropriate group.
It should be hoted.that these programs are not.limited to voca-
ticjilai education. VoCational rehabilit tion and the employment
..developMent'departtent also2refer 'hahdi pped individualsto the
community college'system. -The General: A titude Test Battery.

..(GATB) i. used aS the assessment .ingtf' ent by both a4endies.
The voCational rehabilitation agency also used the Singer-Graflex
tystet.

.

'California may' be.unique in that it has.a handicapped fUnd
.
which was 'pas4edthrough two houses, seven committeei-and two

; floors to become mandatlegislatiofl calling for inter-:agency
_.coor4ination. This gece.Cf legisiatioh waS'antecedent to the 7*

504 federal regulations. *Due t!o 'the_ sp6cial skate

a CooperatPie ef ween aLlittLox1 and vocational edua-".
catiOn occurr

:

Hand apped are provided Special . services by tlie cOmm4nity
.collishes.:, For instance, if d hilnd i capped' individual, were hos-,

.-pitiLlized for sbme . reason whilenrolled at. a community college,

:
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. . he "OpOmunity .collec're.;,.tould Serve"..itthem in the ',hospital:* that...him
..di hei-' can ,take 'finals to complete.,,,,.P.'" P-;',Clrgatr 'the college ,

.plOto-phY' \is to 'help theri succe64"lindoto Jietain the gain's they
baye made. lIt,,,.shOuldt be. 'noted triat bns .of thei''higheSt cost 4/.2:i'

f:ic'tors'is remdiation pf the hrapd.icAfFe0100.h1kave hot repe,ived ...;?''. rs'

the::'_.ben.Ofi.ts of special:. educatIon prior to enr011ifienf; -,)Pft.wagO,
... thOpt..: by -cer,taih,state personnel t,h4t some Apf t.his remediation

., wppld be..'ianned0Sary aEt-the cStitithlit.y'an.IeTe..,:...leveld 'if they, knew
the nuMber of sttdents :,,t.v..e?cpeCt from the K-12 system. .. .. :. ./ -,.,

...

Tne community collegef are concentrating don Mainstreaming
diSabled indiViduals. Howeverv they do .provide one-to-one..ih-s
stniction _until the disabled Orson ready to shift into a ,

ssituation where grolip efforts.can occur. Successfully. Neverthe-
. less, tutorial sitdatiOns . are provided where indicated. .,

,
.dalifornig is attbmpting to serve those individuals who. may, .

.be labeled as disadvantaged, minority., and of limited -English- "-

speakinq, ability. .Many of 'these individuals are presently liv.ing
at a. low economic. level. Vocational* education Will be made
available as a meth of improving t ecOnomic condition of
members Of. thesekgr

A

1, At tr* present there is A precise methodOlogy set .

.fortli for file' identifica.tion of disadvantaged students. ACcord--,v,
ing to P:L. .947-482 economiara.11y .disadvantaged includes, those
persons wtio are receiving federal allocatkon for- support of. One
kind or another, and those that are behind' in th'ei.r aCademic
acidevement level.. .

Part -of .the philosophy in California is that vocational 'pro-
graMp are not reaching ...these special population groups because
they do not -.feel themselves, that they are accpted by society..
Voational educators -need, therefore ,. to, dwell on individal ".
needs rather than, on teaching skills'according to some i,toi`te
personnel.

.
I .

It is believed that -evaluation efforts underway, subsequent
to the Eduerational .Amendments of .19.7,8, will/help .to determine. _.
.a'reas of need for both regular and spedial need's students. .In-
equities- in the delivery of vocational education may . appear and
'areas of need may .be identified... Pursuant to these. identified
needs there will be a call for the devilopment of--in.-service
pri?grams so that 'administrators .and ingtruCtors'will *become _a-.- .. ,

,..

-ware. of-the, differenees ,between the' special needs grOUps, noting..
that .there are. culturjl-differences.. What is .perhaps most neces-' ...

rs' sary are -suCcessful program models that have been proven in..the .-

field.'.. .
.

.7 1/11%
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, Placement and follow-up, CATITVrnia is awaitiopg final fe-=
detal.specificatfloA from VEDS, with tegard to such matters as
sampling prokedures,.6efore it implements its 'Follow-up of,Stu7
dente.and Employers (FUSE).. This system will collect data on
.25% oi vocational education completers and 'leavers ahd their em-
..06.rs-on an individualized bAsis over the next four.yeats. In
addition to numericat data, this system Y:411 supply:inEomation.
atiodt selected charaateris.tics_ciflhe program and tS0 stddents

',themselves. .

9
A

Pilot to this effort, the state has repoPkednpmerical data
about the status of coinpletereand leavers. The Federal Repott.
Form 346-4 for FY 1976 indicated the following information: at
the secondary level, there weie 199,478 Completehrs of progtams
and10.,601 students whb left prior to the completion of their
:programs; tie s-tatus of 53,824 wa,s unknown, while 48,810 had gone
-on to highereducation pursuit's; availablelor placement wete
94,527 while 61,728. wcre not available for placement; unemployed

e 13,610; and 45 435 were placed in full-time jobs for whichst
h y weie trained.-

At the postsecondary levpl, 106,55Q students completed
their vocational eduCation programS, while 55,885 left prjor to
completion with marked-skills. The status of 53,870,was unknown:.
Not avaithblip for placement were 15,8_92, while 02,679 were avail-
able for placement. Employed full-time in an bccupation for :

which they Were trained were 63,616 students. Unemploydd were
6,661. 46

Both levels served thc han ditopped amd disadvantaged pOpu-
lations'. Handicapped completersonumbpred 6,831 and disadvan-
taged.numbered 26,564. Leaving their programs before comple-
,tron were 941.handicapped and 9,869 disadvantaged persons. -brtn'

'the state's unknown categoty were 2,841 handicap ed and 14,885
.disadv ged individuals. Some 1,896 handicap d and 9,538
drSa anta0ea were available.for Placement. Continuing in'high-
er e ucation pursuits mere 908 handicap1ped-am/0..1,692 disadvan-
tag 'students. Employeh, were 1,476 halidi d and 8,188 dis- '
adv ntagesl

7
while 577.handicapped.and 2,082 imàined mn-

eMployed.

.



Vocat.ional/-'reschhical "-Education Evaluatipn
t

. , 11* ) 0 1
This section .'present the vocational eN.raluation systew o

Califorñiaiwhich inpiudes '',.ts hi'etory, present .organizationa
pet-upo: roles and, responsibilities. This section also focus .

on the 'state accOmplishments and needs in evaluation as per re-
quirements of the "Ediacatidnal Amendmenl. of 1976 (P. L. 94-4 2) .

7 .. ., ,

. _.,,

.iiistorytof Vocatio al EducafAon Evaluation

It was' probably Ithe Vocational Amendments- of 19,63 that qa<re
impetus" to evaluation in CalifOrnia. In 1966 the research

.
' coordinating unit (RCU) ,was established. This grotwcollecte'd...

. evaludtion summaries. that , indicaoted thq, nature Qr statOs of yo'l;
I. , .

qataorial education' evaluation across the hation so as td give
, . .difeCtron to their efforts. 'ins.:4Valuation in California.

.. .i

'Late in 1968, he RCU ,put out. a Request for Pioposal* (RFP)
to determine the statuS of vocational education. ,

The. Arthur D. LitX'le, In rs givep, the contract. ThilS resul-
ted ,in interim. rep rts and a final report in 1970 entitled "A
Policy and System of California' Vocational Education."

Abdut the saMe time the advisory council for vocational ed-
;

. ucatión .in :Clifornia published, reports in a number of specific
ateir pri.oritty directiOn was in planning and evaluation

of schools., contributing to the ok-VeIopment of the st4te plan,
sign. 6ff an the :state plan, and r7commendatigns gi'ven for state

artment aqiyities in votational 'education.
'Participants in thiS workShop weee lacal directors of vo-

cationalreducation. 'Thus, it was that twelve functions wete
identified by appro4imately seventeen counties in California.
One of the. functions -was evaluation. The stat44 director at ,the
time reaognized! the great urgenty to establish. a ..s*tatewide .ev6,1u

. .ation.,.. system for ..v,Osational education.
I .

.

The lweilie functi'ton system for mapagement, Was already con-
.. 'I ceptUalized and became., the basis for crit;eria for ,the statewide

,evaluatiori Saystem.. A- cOmmittee was formed or.department, headt
and. conSultants 'who i&tew abo4,4 the accreditation system As .

pra4ia,ed by..the WeStern .,Assoataion. of, Schools ::and. Colleges.
rt was their conceptualization of this - systen approach that led .

, to thy accitedita.i*on Model .,:. They hiTed 'additional consultants
# to drtft inStrumentation for neW evalciation system. Thus it

*was that ,thek District'Rev.tew 'sof V6cational Education (DROVE) ,

: 4



v.4 ,twelye function system .of mandgeméntNcamerto be.

'"The Twelve. Func'tions of a Vocational Edcati.on Delivery 1
' °. '..System" was published to be acoompanieby a' tape-slide preSerr-

-. ' tation entitled. "A.Delivery System. for Vocational Education"
.that was °to be usediAs an 'aid for understanding- and using the
system approach to-rvocational education delivety . system manage-. _

ment.. . . , , . I
I.

.
,

. a..The .twelve functions identifie in the. publication are .as. ,follows: Ril . , ,. , .
;

1.
,

13opulation Needs providing current and usable infor-
mation on the populations seeking or needingvocational
ethication.

2. Job Market - providing current and usable information
that-fdentifies and .protjects job 'market opportunities
in the labor' market served.

0

3. Job Performance Requiremerkts specifying and updating
the.basis for instruction, the .performance rewirements

. (skills and knowledge) of occupations included, in voca-w.,
tional education offerings.
Pr-6gram Planni/ng.- a long and short term- planning de-

* sigried'tb provIde vocational ectucation offerings meet-
. .ing the needs of the population and labor market .

seryed. :.- A

ig
. Vocational EducatiOn Promotion - informing the p

of .the strengths1 and merits of vocational educat."
target Populations of vdcational 'education opport

.

.,.._. :
ties anq' 41van.tages.,

r3,;, ,
Ipp. .

.6 . ' Student Recruitment - identi fying and dnroll ing in vo-
44.'

. . s

k ip . cational education those studentS, and' potential std.--

den-4x, who will prOfit frbm such instruction.

.

i t...., ,

7. CurriculWn ReSources and Ancalary Services - providing
resources and services 'necessary to mainiii.5,,,f xpand,

. 'and improve appropriate vocational educaXionpf,feringb
,

. and to ,develop new offerings as needs 'emerge., , : .

, .

-Guidance and Counseling - dssisting individbals to make ,

meaniQgful.and antorm-ed occupational choices from the)
:options available and suitable to them.



, .

Placement - assisting studeftts. desiring employment to
become employed in situations which meet their needs
.and the needs Of, the employers.

10. .
Vocational Instructiom - providing vocational educatiOn
offerings which meet the needs of the labor market and
the populatfion served. .

Program Review - reOiewkng current and proposed voca-
;tional edtioation offerings.in'relation to the totial.ed-

.

ucational Program. .

Evalilation - ongoing and periodic assessment of how.
'well tle system is performing in vocational education
functions, as a basis for program improvement.and
management decisions, both locally and at state.ond
national leyels. ,

.
This'twelve function system.for management be6ame the basis

for tha growth of California's secondary vocational aducation
evaluatiob 'system. Instrumentation was geared to the twelve
lunctional.elements. . This system was tested in selected local
schools over.a period of five years.

In this passage of time,. over 100 DROVE reviews were uAddr-:
.takem. Teams.were composed bf vocational education.directors,
superintendents and principals.. These team reviews becamp quite.
popular. I gave these educators opportDraties to'-visit'other
districts for a period of three to five days. As a result of
these feviews recommendationS'Rere accepted, changes took:place,.
and it waS thought that the aducators themseives*percefved that
they had grown in professional ways. ,

,A

TheDROVE systeM was,criticized bedause the .reviews took
place in Only 80 districtsfin a four-year period. In'the final
thtee years,. arrangements wera made for'the subject,matter bur-
eaus to have area specialists review the teaching aspects of
peograms. After three years of PRovil acquiring teams for re-
views became unpopular with the districts tiiht were Supplying
team members because it was costing them moneyfc4 absent em-
ployees. DROVE was paying for the travel expenses but did not
cover the Salary dompiment -for the team member4. Public law. .,
94-482 required that the state4teview all programs in a.%five
.ygar period and that tha reviews include school-level'pervices
rather than just, diStrict manailement. t

.

.. s .

With.the adoption of the Educational Amendments of 1976,
funds were cut drastically making it iMPossible to continue the

'DROVE.procesa. It was.decided that.a new _system must be de- ..

veloped that 14.pu41 Meet the requirements of theAg,Vand somehow

/
, . ,

.0
e.

.

. .

:
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."

.6e financially feasible, Questionniires would be developed
whict were aiined.at.the school program deliVery lev'él that
loo4d be administered according to.a sampling piocedure per-
mitted.by 'the Act and available itate petsonnel woukd manage

. the verificateion.0.44s. This is the process'in whichothe
f

s:ts:tP is.involved agObepreSent time.
2

It-should, be understod&that postseoondary vocational edu-
catiOn is delivered as part of and within theicommunity'college
system in CaliforniA.,I Therefore., vocaional education is not
totally delivered under the 12 function'sys'tem for management
since management occurs through .two separate &it Cooperating
AgAncl,es, namely: Te State Department oT Education'and the
Chancellor"-e Office, f the California Community' Codleges.1 It
should alsp be noted that prior to and parallel with the develop-
ment of.DROYE. the ,evaduation;effoies known as'the Student Ac-
countabilitY Model (SA1 1.and the ealifornia College Occupational
Programs Eyaluation System (COPES) were developed by the Chan-
cellOr's Office.. .

.

State Vocational Wucation valuatiA System

."11he California Advisory .Council'on Vocational Education
(CACVE)' infits 8th Annual Report for fiscal year 1976-77

,-acknowledged' the importance of vocational education evaluation.

Any large program dealing with social needs and
.affecting the very core of huMan lives deserves
continued assessment and evaluation to, assure de-
.velopment.-ftild movement with changing times and
needs: The very nature of 'peOple-oriented prp-
grams dictates such investigition; 'for example
education - and itp integial component vocational
education. yoaatipnal education prOgrams collect-
ively and%singularly,need a flow of feedback in-
formation (to assure improVement and adjustment to
alchapging environment.

EvalUation ftta with' a states./ide perspective'are
,.needed to enable sthte decision makers ta:

o, Assess the changing .and. unmet ,needs of' those
_indivduals aryl communities served by .vachtioriai

- '.education in California: I.

'identify changes in trend8 that woUld#
e
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require reallocatiOn of fiscal or staff
rpsourcea .

. channel technical asSistance or Profesdional
.development efforts to. address eMerging
problems ..

provide information to federal, state. and
local agencles regarding the impact and'
success of vdcational education so as,t6'
maintain'or increase support.59 ,

Due, to the reco4nized need(for evapation?arid tile mandate
of Public-Law 94-482, Californig has responded by installing a
4vocatiQba1 education evaluation System whiCh is uniqtie to its
own dituatIon. The discussion that follows deicribes.this
system including its strengths and limitations.

Organizational Roles and.Rtsponsibilities (State Department
. Of Education)./ Responsibility for aeveloping, initiating and

coordipatang the evaluation 'system in:California..lies with the
Research and Evaluation Consultant in'the Support Services Voca-
tional Education Wilt. This individual, with the involvement
and assistance of a number of .people in the DepartMent and in.

:close coordination with postsecondary evaluation,,has eistar
bliffihed the system described in this section.. The major respon-
sibility in the conduct-of the voicational education evaluation
for secondary programs Iies,with the Field Operation Section of
the Office of Vocational Education. Among other, things, the'
Oction which has three regional offices, "provides_technicak -

.Assistance todistricts to develop plansvcollect data, improve.
piogram management and accountOiTity; make statistical reports,
atd gserform eValuation."60. The Field Operations Sedtion works.
-6ogperatively with the, Office/of PrOgram-EValuation Research 'of
the State Department. of Education. (see 'Figure 2.6). -7

Falifornials-systdm for exalpating*vocational Wucation.at .

the secondsry level includes four major activities: -the
PrOgrat Administrative,4eviews (PAR), which _provides TOr docu7'
manting efficient-admathistrati've practices;* the Program Asses-
sment - Vocational Educatiom (PAVE), which is an evaluation of
instructional prograt effectiveness; th0 Desk Review and Field
Audit (DRA), whibh reviews accounting procedure; and the.Follow-
up of Students and Employers (FtiSE).

To accomplish the accountability plan, Califofnia,divided
its districts and regional programs into four 'groups.. Each'
-group was designed to. berepresentAtive of the publiC agencies
Which'deliver vocationaf"education Services ln the state. It "

was thought that "by gathering.administiatiVet vocational

0,
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.
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.instruction.program, accountin4, or sVdent'follow-up informa

tion frbm any one of the four sample.groups in any one year,
'accurate estimates can be made about ho ld. all of the distridtd
and ROC/Ps stand on all.areas of inquiry." 61

;
Program Administrative Review

62
was. designed to insure

,that eath administrative unit -- school districtOr regicinal

occupational Program administrat4on.-,-.4-s-paking-thOse measures
neCessan'r.for the proper administration Of vocationai:education'
funds. PAR is applied at the central administra0.ve level teat.

is, the school district or region4l occupational program.central
administrative office. PAR atteMpts to help vocational educa-
tion coordinators and other adm4istrators understa:nd the laws
and relnlations'under which 'thekk.operate.

PAR ,servep'the dual purpose of Worming instructional Ser-
vice agencies'of their administrative obligations and of provi-
ding a means fOr(helping them to devise methods for supplying 40

.the documpntatioh-aad -records necessary to satisfy audit'require-
ments.

a.-
: a'. .

Eaôh schcol districtand regional occupational unit in the

PAR Sample is visited by a state consultant. . Using a compre-

'hensive .interview .and observation schedule, the consultant de-.'

.termines.how well the local agency-is peeting the requirements

.
for record keeping and fiscal administration. Ways foi: improv-,

ing dist'rict administrative practices are suggested and a writ-

.ezv rebort_of recommendations is made to each agency. Subse-

Auent follow-up to-determine the cohises of action that agencies

have adopted in r ponse to recommendations and their effective-

ness is made A kinal letter of agencY. AR statuS is sent after

the foIloW-up
)

determines-the effectiveness,of the educaEi al process. for-each

instructional program. '.ach4 year dne of the four groups iS in-
volved in this proceSs.

4

e first'part consists of .obtaining evaluation ,information
'from each program. Each program in each schoolor. regional
occupaticinal unit resPonds to a questionnaire. The question-
.naires are sent through 'the regular school Or regional program
distribution:systeM. Those completing the questionnaires are
requested to consult and/or solicit the help of.teachers whp pro-.

,the ,program instruction: Questionnaiges are assembled by
each.diptrict'and-regiopal occup4tiona]ion4 and mailed to' the

appropriate Department oc'Ed0g#.tiori Vovatiohal Regional Office.
A questionnaire is required from a specific.program once.in a
four-year period. .

Program Assessment - Vdcational Educa on
63

deScribes,and

1

0
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S.

The second part of PAVE conisists.of wvisit by program area_
specialists in agriculture, office, distributive, cOnsumer and
homemaking, occupatiaal related homemaking;industridl,..health,
industrril aFts, and work experience education.4 These speciaL
lists verity and amplify the pro4ram reports by obserying faci-
11.,tieS and 'services end by questioning students, teadhers, coun-

.

'and administrators.

: Area spdialist visits are designed to.cause the least diS-
ruption possiblbtd'instructional programs, but it,ip necessary
to,talk.to individual instructors and counselors and to obtain

.

brief questionnaire responses from students.

. The program drea specialists summarize their observations
:in oral and ../ritten reports which are.delivered,to the school
or regional unit to help local personnel ini1ng instructional
progrmm improvement.

64
Desk Audits and Field Review requires t it ail participd=

ting administrative units submit selected financial records to
the State Department of Education for.review: These records.in-
clude analytical statementsief vocational education program ex-
penditures for the dipadv'antaged, the handicapped, and other.
target. groups.

In the event that difficulties are encountered in-under-
standinipthe records, a'state representative-calls on the dis-
trict or regional program office and,completesehis.or her work
theret

In addition,'DRA includes an onsite review pf the financial
records of a small sample of public educational institutions re-
deiving financial assistance under Public Law 94-482.- These
sample ,reviews are 'performed by an independent outside contract
agency.

!" 'Desk reviews and field audit activities are scheduled in
'advahce and involvedlinstitutions areArnfbrmed of their involve-
ment ahead of time tO assemble and present required.records:

/. When recordkepping discrepaiaces or irreaularities are
'found; everY effOrt,is made to conTer with the institution on
'Nays of correoting.or Overcoming_4e problems.

. ,, Follow74 of .StUdents and. Employers (FUSE65) provideg for a
, ..

questionnaire,survey of former vocational education 'Stildents.,A
(completerS. and leavers) Which.results in information for the

. :-.PartAcipating district, or regional occupational program to 'help
_ ..- them justify and impkoye their programs and for'annual reports

tp the national VOcational Education Data System.
. '.

. p



Prioi.Ao completing Vocational education pr4grams, students
are informed by their teachers about.the.follow-up study and
'encouraged,to rgspond to:queStionnaires that might be sent 9ut
from their schools.

. .

7.
. .

In.the-one year-in four that'they partOaten-FUSE,Ais-
'trict,S and rviconal programs prepare resters of'previours yeae
partic pants which contain the necesSary addsess and,telephone *
locØ6r information for sending questiotniaires. The rosten,

- m ches the previous year's statistical report.of $tudefit com-1

leters and leavers by program. . (VE 48 for districtst'and the\
: .equivalent for regiOnal octlipatiOnal. programs.

I f

The materials needed to conduct the survey (questionnaires
4nd master cover letters) are prepared tiy the'state and forwar-
ded to the participating units. The Units conduct tWo mailings
two,wpeks apart. .

/

.The district or regional occupational prdgram re§ponsibili-
t:y is:completed by a brief sample survey by telephone of-some of
.those-not'responding to the mailed questionnairea..)

-.QUeStionnaires-and telephone survey forms are anlyzed by'
the district or regional program office and a summary report is
sent to the state.

.Districts vial conduct an employer survey'of those.employ-.
ers identified'in the student questionnaires. Questionnaires
(furnished by-the state) will be mailed and a mail'ed out follow-

: up tb noh respondents after a .two-weeksperiod. will be completed!.'

Results will be analyzed.by the local unit and a sumryaryree-ort
sent to the state., .

em-
DrOnizitional Roles.and gesponsibilities (Postsecondary'

Vocational Educat,iOn'Evaluation). At the'postsecondary level,
.the leadership role of Candudting vocational evaluation lies
with the Officeof Program Approval and' Evaluation Unit.
Thiough'its Evaluation Specialist, it provides Achnical

'assistancein evaluation to 'community colleges. The office .

..also works cooperatiVely with the,Program Improvement office
.
especially in.terms of financtial support to some of its pro-

e.jects on evaluation research. Additionally, the evaluation
activities- are conducted in coOlinction with the Chancellor's
Office Informatioh SS/stem (see-Figure .2.1). .

.
Basically, .two methods are emPloyed by .comMunity colleges

to edvaluate .vopational education 'programs. These are: . ihe
,
'Community' College Occupational Programs Evaluation System (COPES)
and th"..Student Accounting Model .(SAM) Additionally, the
Program Administeation Rev.iew (PAR) instrumeAtation devOoped

115
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41* the secondary. System will pe, u$6d 6 -address compliance'
of college_ programs..

,COPES wassestablishedin 1971-as a.cooperative Undertaking
,of community college-leadew and the. Chancellor's Ofieice of the
California:community ColkegeS.- Since then the'syst* has been
iwplied At-a minority of all,of'the community polleges .of the.
.state. The Iesic .goai.of COPES Is to "improVe the.guality
and;availability.of oddupational.eduCationin California
comMunity colleges.!'66.The-systeM has been modified to refle-ct
alp quant tative'requirpments-of Sed.,112 ofVocational Eduda- -

lation of 1976; plans for ehe, validation processf'of
COpES hav been Severely.dUrtailed due to'fiscal limitations
imposbcta a resUlt:of. Proposition 13.

.

,

6

SAM i "syst41 ofpr dedures (or.model) constructed_for.'
the purpose. of"improving .occ &tional student follow.7.up in

California lommunity Colleges. 67 'The Model'has.been.sponsorea'
' by. the Chan lloros Office and eVeIbped by W'consortium Of
'tWelVe leaders in .Galifornia.CommUnity.Colleges,.. Afundamental .

'ddmponent of the model.is tO have ."Uniform methods for classify-,
..ing 'courSes.and identifying occupational majors so .t.hat non7, 1

cOntinuing students-cquld be categorized.-for various approac
tofollow-up"."

CapAbilitiessand Limitations

Problems identified in-the California evaluati9n pyst m are
cliscussed in.detail_in a later sect:ion of this- chapter... T ose
problems are-, of dourse, closely related to limit4tions,in he
system.. This-sectioncontains some. observatiOns of the:project .

:team. as to Some Inore general features of the eValuation system_.
andthe environment in which it operats. These ohserVatiOns
are based upon experience .and.coMparisons.mittrSituations in
other stateS: Thus, what appears in this section should be.
'taken as impressi ns) of the project st'aff.

1. 'An excel nt.relation'ship exists betWeen ke coordina-.-
tors of:evaluation at the secondary'and poAtSecondary.

2. The secondary.p for`evaluation, if ally suppo(rted
and completely impl mented, could provide very useful
information on.program quality, achievement, and. .

needs. .

3. The COmmunity College VOcatio,nal .evaluatiOn system'is:
dOntinuing to'build on, a stropg 'base' of program
analysis.

11.7
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4. The.evaluation systems shOuld concentrate on
determining the outcoMes of vocational education.
Process'should be reviewed in light of these outcomes
and as clues tà. heeded improvement's.

5. CoMmitment to eva.luation'as A Vehicle for Program
iMprovement and a data source for decision making
should be expressed at the top administrative level.- ,

6.. The State.should continue to plan 'and- work toward an
evaluation SysteM whia can:yield.uniforM, reliable, .

comparabre .data on'a statewide basis fot all seeondary-*
apd -pOstsecondary. Vocattonal .education proorams...

Si..ze of the .state. and complexity. Of the educational-
system Coupled.with lOcal school 'autonomy..and limita-.
tions of.resOurcess-Make evaluation very difficult.
Viewed :another way, the.need for evaluative information.-
to.guide administrative decisions and program assistance
presents.a critical challenge 'to evaluators and adminisr..

:trators at 'the state level.and.fo teacherS and -administ,.
trators in'localschools.

41.
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I.

,Itro.iet ion

Problems,. Alternative Sokut:Ions,
Solutions, Results

.

.
The secondary evaluation system in California is responsi-

ble for 1) describing the states of the program delivery'
. system and 2) providing information on sources of support or
.information on problems. This description of status cduld
lead to the setting of some state'priorities for assistance to

programs. The focus of evaluation id the Califorpia Community
College system is on effectiveness of the local commtnity
college delivery system. In. the past the stAte has pxovided
incentive projects.for addressing major needs identified by the

evaluatiOn systeth.' ise
c.

4.

There is present y no statewide agreement on outcomes to
be Achieved by programs and this is ndt likgly to done in the

foreseeable futere. While'local programs or institutions may .

e'stablishr some desired outcomes such as placement, competen y
achievement, etc. these are not considered to be common eno gh
to be used in evaluation. This leaves only a rdview of the
procegs as the basis for evaluation. gmployer and student
follow-up informat'ion will provide some other opinions as to
quality of program with the judgment of whether or not place-
ment or other data are at an acceptable level being a local

decision.

In light of the autonomylof local schools and the decision
that the eibaluation system! should only describe what isif.the
followingproblems and alternative\'solutions appear to be
applicable. Each of the problems discussed 4-las been identified,
by'state'staff as being importint in providing evaluation ser-
vices with limi d resources.

, 'Not all of th alternatives are recoMmended for the state.

1. .
Jstdered ancl:rejected because of the disadvantage's listed 'or
Many of those men ioned possibilities that might be con- -

r digadvantages. Some of the items listed as diSadvantages
id fact be difficulties which could if sufficient time
resources yere applied be advantageous.

I.

,

0.
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Problem 1: Collection,aftata in tire most efficient manner.
.

Explanation: .The evaluation system ha ..1.esponsibility
for collecting and analyzing tollow-up data and information'
on vocAional completers and leavers and employer follow7up.

. The aMount of data involved in tIlis process in California'
' makes.it imperative.that the Most effibient methods be used
to Collect and anLyze information.

Selecting the.gaide that sates mayUse in deciding'whett,,
data.to collect and determi4ng the most efficient method
:colIectiOn are two,:questions'the state must attempt to answer.
-qonsidetation must te given-to'the uses which will be .made cf.the--
information. .Ifdata needs can be corkelated.between OrgarOz-
tiOn.41. units and.if duplication of effott can be eliminated;

'-greater effiiency can be achieved.
. . A

10 VocationaX education needs to begin.to establish Some
objective measure of quality beyond purely descriptive data.
Surely there must be'some genera.5.1y acceptable,outcomes
can be-applied toprograMs providing training ih the same
instructional;area: -Can some,agreement be reached by 'auto'
mechanibs teachers, employsei'S,anp'others as. to what constitutes
suCcess in terms of cOmpetyncies job.placement, .and other::
chii.acteristicS?

If at soMe timecin the futura'a tystem of measuring
..outcome objectives 46uld be initiated, this 'would provide
iguides'a's to the data needed. Individuals representative'of .

all affected institutions should.be.involved in specifyillg
the outcomes to be required and'the:data neCessary to determine
the extent of achievement of each objective. In this way,'
,evIlivation and the information system would be working in con-

% Aullgtion 'on data collection. The role of the Stae Occupational
Infoimation.Coordinating Committee (SOICC) is yet to be established
and tested.

.j

Alternative 1: Collect only essentialdata (planning,
describing programs, repacting).

-Advantages:

0 alike amount of data colleCted will be reduced'to a
A minimum.

0, .Causes planners, evaluators, and administrators to -

.decide what is really important.

.Indiktes to schools what PS important.

'
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c.

Disadvantaggps:

o Nice to know'

9

infcirmat on.. will be elirciinated.

j .41.

9 Future data needs'may exceed present planning.

There may be.some q4estions important to some groups. .

or individuals which could not be answered.

4

o-7.tt

Alternative-2: ColleCt onlydata related to established.:
.tcomwobjebtives, '

.

AdVamtages:

o .'States could idèritify'progrqms that'are not%achieving-
'outcomes.

'Local *te4chers and administrators would be caused
tb think in terms 'of outcomes.'

41- .

'ExpectationS4.for vpdational eduqation 4vuld be cLearly
4identified*..,

biSadvantages; ,

Agreement oh outcome objectives required.

Agreement dn.data to measure outcomes required.
,f.

o, Follow-up 'of students anp employers would be required
if student outcomes -are': included..

Alternative- 3: *.nvesticiate and. uSe advanced -sampling
procedures.

Advantages:
't

f %

o SysOim would alloW fot oversampling on groups with
.
anticipated 'low respondence rates.

- ,.

:.:1 . .

A.
. flab

o Amount of:data to Be'collec and handled;would be
.-

, reduced'. - ,

..,
*.

.
. .

9ata dould be projecte to the total population
within a 'reasemable margiri dk error.

. ,
1".. ':.

.
.

.

.

o--InforMation byjoinstruptional-prbram area a d b
school diStric!'would-be provide$1,

. .

9$ Cost would be lower.

t
4.
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. .

DisadvantageS:

(.o Information in individual 1 cal programs would not
#le provided by this method.

o Thi's alternative could be used for follow-Up ,but not
for enrollment data.

Alternative 4:' Make disbursement of funds dependent on
.'receipt.of data. '

,

1

Advantages:
P-

4 4.

go Terhers and schools would be More responsive.
,^

o Responsibility fot data colleCtion,Would be,on local'
administrator.

o 'Provision of data could be a. part of teacher's contract.

Disadv.antage1 .:7

714

o 'Some legal problems might be experienced in this ,

alternative.

o An extensive record system in the. state -office woulsi be
4 ,.required.' ,,.

.

.Alternatitip. 5: Make student and employer follow-upi
.

. responsibility of the. lobal school.

Advantages;

o Schools would be more Likely to make usp of the data
they have collected themselves.

AO,

A ,o Local schools are closer to the data source ,have

'better contagt. with students.-
,

a Data lOad on the state would be reduced.
e

Disadvantages:

o Ditection, instrumentation, and training by state would
be required. t

,

.o Cooperation Or-cOnL-ol of local school/ would be
.neces5ary4

4.

6
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This would take time away from preparation for teache;..s.

o party effect would be lOst.

Choice - Results
. .

Size, compleXity'and teacher negotid'tions in California ,

.greatly domplicate the problemp'of data Collection. There. iS

.3 danger .of over mplification'by'those viewing the situation

from.optsi4e-of f om.other than a personal concern., The
.'ItocatioEdpcati h Data System (VEDS) requirements further,
coNpl4xallb the problem.' .

-,--

..Certain givens Seem to be present which di,ctat what ple

minimuma id-data collection must be. An individual student

accounting system:which identifies each student in some detail

seems/to be. a necessity. jhe school'or statq agency should

knowdeach'student'sage, iex, program,'.ethhic classification,

membersh.ip in special groups, and future contact:point. This

can best be _collected at- time of erollment or during training.

The school or'state agency.must also be able to follow-up all

or a sample of.its Completers and leavers. Reaction of employ-.

ers to the trait4ing received by. the, student is also.required.

California.is fIreRently requiring the local school'to"

keep'enrollment data on each student in vocational education.

One-foith of the SchOolS will, fo.rlow-up complpters and leavers.

each year-and will report, this information to the state voca-' .

tional department (Alternative 1 and. 5 with some modifications).

4

Some of the instruments presently being.used in evaluation':

collect information relating to compliance. While this is note

directly related to. evaluations of programs, it is informatiOn

needed for.compliance and accountability. This should be recog-

nized when effort and data collection by the evaluation unit'

is considerad,,

Vocational education should be explorin w best to use .

'what is known aboilt the..collection of information to lighten

the data burden and improve the quality of informthion. The

California evaluation system is involvinga'many Reople in identi-

lying evaluation 4aba and information needs. They'are continuing, 4.

to eXplore atterna\tives and needs toward increasing effective,: -.4,

ness in the informatiOn area.

1

41'
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Problem Targeting the evaluation system.

Explanation: A question asked in .connecLon with.in-
creasing the efficiency.of the evaruation is "Are we targetAng
on the right audience? Are we asking.the right beople the
right questipni?" Evaluation information must be-able'to de-

.. scribe the services and determine program effectiverfess for a.

'specific set of individuals and identify ways programs need
to change in order to increase effectiveness. This set of
individuals may be all students participating in a program or .6

some special group. Program description and effectiveness for
regular students may carrl with it a different set of questions
other than those concerns about program description and quality
for special needs populations. It, is incumbent upon evaluators
to be able .to specify the.btudent target ane the4means of
determining services and effectiveness.

4

Alternative 1: One evaluation to determine effectiveness
f6r all participantsregular and special.

Advantages:
/

o Would.req4ire less effort than separate evaluation.

o :Mutual benefits and some comparable information.for
.all.groups.would be.provided. lw

0- Will help'tO reduce "separateness" of special 'groups.

adVantages:

o Dffferent groups may have different objectives..
.

o This alternative may mean.evaluation for one grOup
will outweigh others.

Requirements of regular ev.kuation system would be
increased..

Alternative 2: Separate evaluations for each special
group.. .

Advantage51

o Concentrated effort in evaluations for certain ,groups
would be possiblre.

o The state can 'direct its evaluation to refiect special
emphasis.

1
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o nore diverse input in evaluation would be

possible.. )

Disadvantages.:

"Se arateness" of special groups, might result.

0 Coinunication beteen groups wOuld be reduced.

his system would require many more eValuatioll,instru-
ments.

Altemative 31 Assure targeting by relating questions .
to' outc es.. If.there are different outcomes' expetted for

. each lg ouv, evaluation.could concentrate'on achievement
0Cdes gnated outcomes.

Advantages:'

-o .Process questions unless.directly related.to outcomes
.1../ould be eliminated.-

o Impôrt nce of outcomes to local schools/programs
wouldçbe 'emphasized.-

/

-Disadvantage's:,

, 0- Additional- information.on- poor Programs WoUld be needed
befoie recommendations-for changes could be made.

o 'Agreement on outcomes would be necessary.

Alternative 4: Attempt to gather process and oUtcome
,

information and data. *

Adliantages:

o Information for compliance and accountability reports
/ would be provided

4

,

Researchable information on relating outcomes and
processes could be available.

Disadvantages: 4
%

) 0. MaSsi'Ve
,

'data gatheripg by ttate and reporting by locals .

would be required.

o Some, informatiOn collected might have little .or no
.
relation to program quality.
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Choice - Results
4

r,Thepdecision has been made tq target one evaluation effort
.t at alli" groups to be served by proarams.. Thus,.one evaluation

will be aimed at describing both. regular students and'special"
needs students beitg served'and services promided.

ational Center project staff provided a series of ques-
tions relating'to e&ch of the special needs groups. Selections
of these auestions or others identified ,within the state-can be

.

incorporated into regular evaluation instruments to collect
fn4ormation needed on special groups.

.*
Vr's

.4

"Instruments'in use will collect descriptive infumation.
This information is requirbd for fompliance and for the account-,
ability report. Administratibn and local schools should recog-
nize that the evaluation 4!Yseem is providing this additional
service.

Problem 3: Determining the effectiveness of the evaluation
system.

Explanation:. Administrators and evaluators at both the
secondary and postsecondary leveli have requested an assessment
of their evaluation "system. *Those persdns oh state staff
have expresied a desire to hiVe the National Center project
staff do a critique and'Qevaluation of their system. Concern
has been expressed that information be giyen on (l) the extent
to which ihkpresent systemmeets the federal' requirements, ()
the extent ta.which the present system i meeting state and
local deeds for. Pro"gram improvement, and (3) recommendations for
"improVement.

Those in administration and those in evkluation seem
genuinely interested in improving the'evaluation system and
the request for an assessment appears to stem from that interest
in improvement. Administrators are uhderstandably an4ious
about'compliance while evaluators naturally are conceened with
the complexities of making their plahs_operOdonal. Alterna7
.tiyee being considered Are the followinv .

/4ternative 1; National
state evaluation syrtem.,

.

.

Advalages:

er priojectostaff evaluate

\

r..

o This is what was requested by state adminigtration.
.

" 0 this Wiould provide an opportunity for project staff:
to get increased experience in evaluation.

.;

. e

et.
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D.

0

o ome impro-vements might result.

o Procedures used could possibly serve as a guide for-

i

evaluation of other state's evaluation systems. .

DisadNiantages:

*/o The scope of work.of the project does not .include
this activity.

'0 -Laving project staff serve as provider o
, and evaluator is not cohpatible.

assistance

State needs,a continuing system, not one dependent on
this project. .

4
Alternative 2: Project.staf, f in conjunction with state

st ff develop a-system for self analylsis of strengths anil weak-
ne ses of'evaluation system. .

,
,

Ad Antages:

State could continue to improve and use this system.

State input as well as technical assistance would be .
available in "developing the system.

A long range plan for evaluation improvement could
be developed.

Disadvantage%a:

lo This alternative wduld fequi,re time andseffort of both
project staff and state staff.

o Information on effectiveness of evaluation would not
.be available this yeat,\.

4

o Provisions would have t9 be made for a vety objective
procedute to avoid dangers of self interest.'

Alternative 3: Base eiialuation on judgment of users
(State Legislature, State agency Managemente State Apisory
Council, local schoolsY.

Advantages:

o Usefulness to users woul'a be.primaFy criteria.
4

f
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o PeoPle wh make the decisions about vocational pduc-

)

a

, tion and valuation would be involvdd.

Feedback on changes needed in evaluation system would
be provided.

Disadvantages: .

0

o. Ea h f these users may have different needs.-
/

.

. 1

?G' .o It-may:be difficult to.anticipate. needs in advance.

Choice Results

-- 4o final decision.haS been made on a-method for. evdluating.
.thd.evaluation syStem. -National Center prOject -staff recOmMen\d

.
.thafalternative- 3, evaluation'by, u.sers, bp .strongly considered-.;

,(A'surypY-of these-uae groups could.provide a checklist of :
.expecEations against which to judge evaluationlpfforts. Projec...
staff.in,conference with administratots,,of.state educa
-agencies identified thwfollowing.items as being impor in.

evaluation:
t' /

4

1. Consider and evaluate based on .othei..benefits of
vocationaleducation-in addition tpo placement.

.
. 2. 'The' eValuation shouj.cLgo beyond compliance and look 1

. .

at state needs.

.3. 'Evaluation 'should identify th se programs that need
help,And suggest ways they.car improve'.

.

.,. The state should'develop'a solid'data system.
. .

5. The.data along with evaluation-shpuld be used.ds a
basis for.allocation-of funds.

4

Evaluation should produceeyid&nce.that dollars spent .

in,vodational. education groduced mere payoff than
dollars'spent elsewbere. Payoff in terms. of raining
for jobs andJnaking people employable should be reported.

Evaluation should provide solid evidence that .(

vocational education makes a:difference in jobs,
pay, and upward mobility,

Evaluation should provide evidence to use in eliminating%
oor redirecting programs.
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9. EvAluation should describe program results in terms
of placement.

10. Evaluation should detefmine competencies achieved by
Students.

. .11. Evaluation should 'determine how'well teachers ate
doing in terms-of student reactions, 'updating of
course materials, contact with industry and whai
students do with their training.

While these expectations are certainly.challenging, and
pbrhaps in some instance unrea1i4ic%with tiie requirements
of the other users added, this could provide an idealistic
yardstick against which to measure the evaluation system.

4

Consideration IS also. being given-to alternative2--the
developMentof-criteria ,and prOcedures for-state.analysis of'
the evaluation system. Early thinkinq is centering on the
specificatiOn-oflhe essential'characteristics of an effective
,evaluation.system.- The, project staff hasl completed the pre--
.:Iiminary work on.identifying these essential Characteristics.

. .Thisincluded the input.of other evaluation .specialists at the
National Center., state directorS, and.state. evaluation special-
ists. State. input 'and acceptanCe -441f these characteristics is
yet to-be secured.. '

.

The next:phase of the development of this.evaluation
analYsis procedure will be to develop-measuteg-for each of .

these_charadteristicS. When thtirge measures havebeen reviewed,
revised.and'atceptod, the4state.canoproceed.to gather .data

.which,.when'useCtoNeasure the level of effeCtiveness of
system characteristics, can give the state a profile which
.will_indicate the strengthS.and areas needing improvement.of
the.evaluation sY'stem; This is a long.rancie effOrt Which Would .

reguireextensive effort-but one which,-when perfectedp.should
beusable tO'many states.

ProbleM 4: 'Coordination between secondary and postsecondary
4 . evaluation systeth. .

Explanation:, In assuring efficiency and efAectiveness o
the evaluation system, it is essential that 'there is close
.coordination between the sbcondary and postsecondary work.
Many Will agree with this assertion;.however the' difficulty
'comes when practical implementation of this cdnept is attempted.
'An important point to keep in mind.is that systems and organiza-

,

itional units do not coordination nd cooperate - people do.
'If good working relationships

.

established, it is because
1"

*
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people have made the effort and adtustments necessary in
any such situation. As a millimum the data eleMents and de-
finitions should be comparable and effectiveness of proorams
shoUld.be mutually defined. ,

1
NOTE: Based on.observation, the project team must-make mention
of the fact that an outstanding example of cootAination and
cooperation and exchange'of information and ideas.exists between
individuals responsible 41r IValuation at the secondary and
postsecondary levels in Cali ornia.

Stme of theechoj.ces for-making the two systems mutually
supportive are'listed below:7

Alternative 1: Syste s completely .integrated.

Advantages:

o Everyone would be using sdme instruments, data, and,
pkocedures.

4.

Complete comparability of data.

o CooperatiVe analysib and renorting.

o Staulates integration of oter parts of edupational
-effoet.

Disadvantages':

o Two systems may .be working toward -different objectives.

o Integrated systems do not.fit into separate organiza-
tional structures.

\

o Systems, designed to serve different populations
under different regulations.

.

Alternative 2: 'No coordination, communication, or
co8peratOn between systems:

Advantages:

Each system can adjust to, its own needs and demands,
t

0 Eliminates danger of domina 'on of one part by the
other.
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Disadyantages:

o Causes duplication o effort.,

o Prevents sharing And learning.

o Inhibits reporting of total aCcomplishment of
vocational, education systenl.

Alternative 3: Discussion and' hring of all elements
of the.system.

Advantages:

o''MaXes possible mutual plahning, development; and reportirig:

!tf

Eliminates 'duplication of oe+fett

o. Allows for 'adjustment tO separate organizational
demands.

Disadvantages:.

0 Requires time' And effort on part of staff.
o Depends on indeividual initiative and dedication of

individuals.

o Changes in staff ean change degree of dooperative
N:fort.

Choice - Results 3--\ .

California is using alternative 3 which includes mutual
planning and *sharing. This has been int effect for some time.
The results are that those individuals introlved are aware ,

O. what transpires in each operatiorrs 'This cooperation results
compatible results and reporting which if combined could

'.present the total results of the vocational education effort.

Problem 5: frow to do einployer follow-up.

Explanation: It is/ important for decision makers at
state and, local levels and, teachers to kriow how employerh
vieW 'the Adequacy of training of recent vocational completer/4-78N
this along with a number of inputs provides valuable informa-
tion on how well programs are reaching student outcome o6jectives

4 and on changes which need to be made ,in programs.

This .information may be difficult to get. Employers may
,
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feel that this' is an infringement on their time and refuse to
respond. There may be concerns about the coafiderkiality
of this.information in the minds of einployers. In larger
businesses, the inquiry may go to a person who hat no knowledge

_of this employee. The collection of adequate, reliable data
could be very expenSive.

In sate of these.difficulties, it is important that
ways to gather this information be exPlored. First, the 4
Education Amendments of 1976 mandate that employer reaction..
to, training be. used in evaluating prosrams. Second, this '
information is valuable in assistinglEn program improvement..
Third, thj.s information is valuable in convincing others of
the value_of vocational education. Fourth, this survey can
be a factor Listrengthening relationships between vocational.
education and the business community. t

As al.first. steld ifj.t.has not"beeil doneit is'recommended
that evaluation Coor,dinators..inAhe -states personally interview.
a few-employers to get their thinking'on what-needs to'be done
'to .get.a response. Interviewers slipuldpreqpnt some alternatives
and zee which 'seeme'to proqise the greatest'response. The state
ay want to' try several methods the first.year:to determine .

what works test:for-them.

- :

-The problems seem to break dOwn into three categorie8:.
1411D.should1.provide the data 2) how to'gather the 'data

..and 3) hOw tO.avOid'confidentiality problems.

Sub-problem 1: Who am:I...how .manytO collect dta from.r
t.

v

. .Explanation: It is important to be able to contpct a per-
son who is-familiar with the Work of the former. studeht. This
wquld usually meam the immediate supervisor ofthe individual.
'In the follow-UP td\the student, the name of the immediate

,
supervisor qt the pekson most knowledgeable of their work, along
with the poiMpany name'And address could be requested. Contact-
ing this'person should\assure an informed response if a respOnse

, pp
is mearellt:. AS to the siz\/. of the sample, at least two alternatives
are

. ,

,

\
.,/ Alternative : '.Contt all employers.

A0antages:/
*

Provide information which,can be applied at the
individu 1 program level.

Ade uate statewide data would probably be provided.

fp
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o AVoids sampling problems.

Disadvantages':

9 ,.:-Trèmendous 'requirement of time, people.

This could be very expensive.
S.

Alternative 24 Sample to assure representation by
program area,

.Advantages:

o Requires less resources.

o Provide information by program area (i.e., welding,
auto mechanics, etc.)

Could concentrate o getting adequate response.

Disadvantages:

co Could not provide response to local program level.

Consideing the ttemendotill numbers involved in California,
alternative 2 sbems to be the only feasible possibility.

. , .

.Sub-problem.2:' How to,collect d

Alternative 1: Mailed ques ionnaire.

Advantages:

Least expensive.

o LeSs interference in bu:pess.

Easiest to analyze.

Disadvantages: 1

too

Less personal.

o Easiest to ignore.

Alternative 2: Personal interview by teachers; supervisors,
students.

1
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Adiantagbs:

. Great learning opportunity.

0 More in-depth information.

o .Personalized system.

y Disadvantages:

o High tnput of time.

4-14.0?

4

o Difficult to *analyze data.'

0 Add another individual bias' elpmeut.

Choice 1 Results

.

Ns.

It may be necessary that the state aa with the quest,ilonnfrire
method just to get the job done the first year. It is imecommend-
ed that the individual interview system be tested on a limite'd
basis to determine the feasibility of using such a method.
If teachers and students Cou1 0 use employer intervibwihg as a
class project this could provide very useful feedback and 'an
educational experience as well.

4

Sub-problem 3: Confnentiality.

Alternative 1: Provide employee's name,to employer but
have him remove before returning questionnaire.

Advantages:

o Employer would be reassured of confidentiality.

Response could be coded.by.program, school and type
student. ,

'System recommended bli'VED4.
t.

Disadvantages:.

o 'Difficult to recontact non-respondents.

Alternative 2: Get completer's permission to dbntact
emp1oyer.

Aaventacres:

Removes questiqns of confidentiality.

AT' 4
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COuld influence employer to respond.

o /Ale Open method.
,

.

Students tmight respOna negatiV ,ely

/n testOg thiseethod, Maine received a-TO% pos4iv
response on permission' to ciontact employer from dOmplet
wilt' responded. Maine :als6 'had an 80% respocse from a

.

employers contacted. ADf course additions vary betw n states,
but.the mettod wouleapORar to be worth testing..

ProbleM 6: Secuing oomMitment of administration, field staff
Ind localAschoolA to evaluation.,

6

- Explanation: istration and the field staff appear to
be comMitted to evaluaiion. Their still have some questi,ons as
to whethert*present system is the one which is best for the
state. Local.OchoolsAwillhave reservations abOut any -actimity
which'requiree'theiratime until they ave convinced.of the
benefit to their own .school or prograq4 The problem then
seemi to be one of demonstrating to several interested parties
that thfs,eValuation system will meet their expectations of an'
evaluation syktem.Suggestions for achieving this is presented
in the form of steps.

StepAwl:, Determine what it expected of an evaluation.
sYstem.

)

Steps - 1. Survey state staffpm expectationS.

2. Survey locals on expeftations. )

qtep '2: Determine extent to which evaluation
system is meeting expectations and ethanges needed.

."Ste0s 4. 1atch the liste.under alternative 1 against Observ^a-
ble or predictable outcomes of evaluatibm

CN1Culate.Additional resources needed to meet all
reabonable eRpectations.

.

identify parts of.evaIuatiob not helping to reet
expeCtations.

.40 4
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Step 3: Select changes to be mdde in sygtem.

Steps - Calculate resourcebfreed by climinatirig non-
,

. productive parts of system.

2. Ask adiatinistration to determine4:What additiOnal.
1 4

resourbei Can be allocated to achievj what
, outcomes.

. Initiate changes,

.Choice - Results

0
Projectiptaff through interviews with administrators have

construeted a list of their expectations. This vas done by
discussing with these individuals a list of vossible expecta-
tions and having each of the administrators indicateLways in
which the evaluation system would contribute to the improvemen
of vocational education at the clas4bom, school and state
.level. -(See Page this Chaptbr). Thit same procedure Could'
Ile followed wiTh. field stg'ff arid local.vocational edUcators.

As' administrators 'are asked to'provide funds and others
' are asked to contribute time andegffort, this list may .be
again reduced bui in this-way. it ,can be determined what the'
level of cpmmitment is and adjustments can be made: This pro-,-

.
-cedilre aeleast-lets th0se individuals who are involved say

...,titeat. they want and what they are williog to work for and pay.
144', sme. .
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. CHAPTER HY

COLORADO CASE STUDY'

A synoptic overview of Colorado's historiqa1 and contextual
backgroun d. is presented in this chapter since these topics haVe-
influenced he delivery of vocational education in this state as
described erein. Also presented is a more detailed presenta-
tion,of the existing educatfon evaluation effort that includes
the identificatiori of its Rroblems,, alternative solutions, solu-
tions chosen and results.

.

Contexeual Background

_Important tothe dperatidn of yocational education is the
context in which it operates. 'The following bopics report on
the vitalityvof Colorado as a stgAp through a discussion of its
history and .educational development, general description, econo-

/ my, governmental strubtures and general public educational deli-
very system including the way this system conttibutes to voca-
tional education through guidance and counseling and career edu-
caiton.

History and Edudational Development

Lorng before the arrival 6f the white man to the Colorado re-
gion, Indians roamed its plains and mountains. Although Indian
culture was simple, it influenced Colorado's development. In-

diaan words are still used locally.' Indian folk-tales,.music
and dances have been assimilated into the American culture. In-
dian fog& Ind works of art contributed to Colorado's image and
economy.q:

Some of the best preserved archeological findings,'left by
the Puebld Indians, .are the ruins of communal houses. These
houses were originally'constructed within caves by the. Pueblo's
predecwors, the Basket M4kers, 4s early as 500 B.C. The ruins
are prbved in. sbuthwest6rn ColoradO at MeSa Verde National
Park a adjacent areas42

a on'Of
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namesfamiliar to the "Western Movie" watcher
are.those of."Oheyehne" and "Arapahoe,"..These triies'who roamed
the plains region east of the.mountaint, helped explorgrs, trad-
ders.and trappers *Jind,their,uay across the plains.' These-

..117.1dians knew the ,streams, natural -routes., sources of fresh
water and fitewood,..the areas of 'natural protection- and the . .

feeding groups:of:the buffalo. Inhabitants of.the mOuntains at4 .

plateau regions were the ptes who heAped the Avlo-Ametican$
with their knowied4e of the.terrain,

Franciscotde Coronado.waS the first white man to.enter
theColorado region.:__Ink search of. theSeven Cities of CierboIa

and treasure .Coronado penetrated thellsOutheastern corner"of

Colorado 1 540-41. Before the 17th Century,'occaional pros,-

pector .and he rs entered.the Colorado- region. 'It wasnt
unti :the 18th C ury,when Juan de-Ulibard pursued runway-
Indian6 into-eahtlr Colorado h4t_the.region was recognized. .

IdasAhis- man who. to fOrma possessionof this region-for
the .kingof.'Spain. . The rst mericanentr.Cd Colorado ir0803,
This man.was the.fur.trader. JaiiS Purcell. In_1806, Lt.

2ebulon44. Pike, while explorin the Arkansas Riverl sighted-the
Tamous'Oak that:bears his-namp in central-Corbrado .

portant:path5inders were-tht trapperA and traders. Famous

amoung tese. are personages of.Xit Carson' Jim Bridger, and Tom,
Fitzpat 'ck, who became knowlelgeable-of the region's geogra'-
phy.be the gold-rush days.

1843 th6 eastern and centralopdrtion of what is now-the

state f.COlorado_was purchased as a part of the LOuisianna
Purchase from France. The,western.portion was-owned by, pain %

but-cohtrol of.thisregion.waS.Won -by Mexico in'1821. T

United States tvok control of this western srgiph- in the )ti..can

War a 1846-,48-

In 1850 a parey of Cherokee Indians found a little gold
i5Par'*hat is presently the citir of Denver. LaTger*prospecting
jp..arties artivedtin-Colorado in 1858. A company headed by Greej.

'IluSsell of Georgia dissifivered the first payinp placer'. It was

the:419ws-of this diScoliM.y thpt resultediin tfre. pold rush of .

(ThiS, wtent followed,thp discovery, of gold in California
atSutter's.Mill'in. 1849.). Thlire came. to Colorado over100,000
peCtAle withika one year perioff seeking their foibunes in gold.
The:opottoof the time was :;;Pike's Peak or Bust." The first
*Poth Was panned-from streaAST. When this .sOurce was'depleted the

prospectorsNwen to the mountains looking for the mother lode. .

.Th&towns ofte tral.City,lylack Hawk, oldI1il1 and ripple.

.
Creek 'Ake min- ha history.. Many prospectors were.disappointed

in.thpitsearc for gold.- Inflated-prices,ahd Tcarcity of.food
106.0 the; aba dOOmeht of the original cities. Some'men con-

,

tinUeCto-work in the mOuntain mines but others were .forced to

ft!.3

.turnt,to farmin for 'survival..
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EduFation of t* children of these pioneers beaame a recog-
inized need. -In 18-59., the Union School started in Auraria (noW
Denve0 at the meeting of the South Platte River. and Cherry .
Creek. This was a small log buildPpg that served 13 tuition
'paying fdhildren. A school* was next built in Boulder in 1860.
The town of Golden held'school in a tent. A woman, Miss Indiana
Sopris, opened a.vriVate scho61 in DenIer.and by 1861 she had'
opened 'a total Qg four schools. A school was established at
Pueblo in 1862.1'
I. .

The U.S. Congress establiShed Colorado as a territory
on February28, 1861. Abraham Lincoln appointed William,Gilpin
as the first governor. The first legislature divided the terri-
tory into 17 bounties, enacted criminal and civil codes and
passed other needed legislation.14This legislation was important
t9 establishment of education in the tetritory because it
provided for a territorial superintendent who recommended a uni-
form series of textbooks for the local distiicts. Legislation

' also provilded for the-election.of"county,superintendents of
schools., these Superintendents could be petitioned by the elec-
t9rs to vote on the establishment of tax-supported school dis-

.,'fricts. The first tax-supported schools were organiZed in 1862
in Denver, Pueblo, Trinidad and Colorado City. (later a part of
Colorado Springs). By 1871, 160 school distticts had been es-

/ tiblished that could serve the 7,742 children of the terri y.

ranging 4n age from 6-21. Of these, 4,357 enrolled in ptxlic
sbhools.1 Parents of school-aged,children could petition"county
Superintendents ef schools 'for an election to form new school,
districts out of unorgariized territory or out of territory hav-
ing existO.ng districts. At.this.time, there had to be 10 chil-
dren who would attend public school for this process to occur.
(In. 1945 this number was increased to at least 15 children.) By

'the use of this statute, over 800 school districts.had beeri es-
tablished -by 1880.16

-Colorado City; became the capital;A.ater Golden became the
capital in 1862. .In 1867, Denver became the territotqal peat
and was permanently established as the capital in 1881.

Progress.toward the development of the territory was dif-
.

ficult. A. territorial dispQte with Kansas occurred over the
"Arapahde couhty" in 1858,1' In 1861, Congress provided the Pres-
ident with,the power to. appoint a governor,to Ihe territory..
In 15 years, 7 goverhors. were appointed, none of whom served a
full term of four years. Clashes 'with Indians became a coMmon
Occurrence. A geheral Indiab war invol.ving the Cheyennesand
Arapahoes threatened settlements. Federal troops attacked a
CheYenne Indian village in Kiowa country in 1864.1 This became
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known as the Sand Creek,Massacre in which -near y 300 'ndians met-
their caeath. In-1861 Indians isolated 50 army scou s in a bat-
tle on Beecher Island pn 'the Arikaree River in easterp Colorado.
-IndiaRs killed Nathan C. .Meeker, a reservation agent,'in 1874
amd ambushed a body of troops.' This was.the last big Indian bat-
.tle in Colorado becatse-Ouray, a respected Ute chief, he,lped to
calm the Indian warriors and settle their problems with the
whites." Indians were removed from the territory during the
1870's.

Horace Greeley, a New York City editor,, belieVed in the de-
'. .velopment of the West. He spdhsored A,farming colony in Colora-

.do in 1870. It was he who developed the thentpopular sayipg "Go
west, young man.21

The period of the 18Ws saw new vitality. in 'the-development
%of the territory. IR 1870, the Dever Pacific Railroad linked
Depver with the main line'of the Union Pacific at Cheyenee,
ming. :Thus, Colorado became permanently linkedeto the Bast.
Later that same year the Kansas Pacific built its line to Den-

-2ver2. In 1875 a donStitution was drawn up and ratified by the
tenritorial AsseOly..." Colorado became "The Centennial. State"

:on July 4, 1876."

0

Colorado.showe concern with education by creating'the
University of. COlo do in 1861. It official_ly.opened in 1877.
The 1870's s4w sec nda y level public iffstitufifts of learning
established."- ;

4

The new state c nstitution proVided for an elective state,
stperintendent of schoolB and county superintendents.. The di-
'rebtors'of ],pcai school sAstricts were. given the power of auto-
nomy in.selecting.school textbooks.26 Many of these school dis-
tricts were organized on'suCh a small basis,that. as time passed
.it became impossible for them to continde. However, rapid, ex-'
pansion of the population, due to the Homestead Act, mandated
their creation:47 General Laws provided for/the prganization of
school districts across county lines so thatiby 1877 One-third
4AX Colorado's school districts had.territory in more than one
cqunty These lawS also provided-for "Union High School Dis-
i'ricts." These districts were.entities madq up'of several in-
dependent eledentary school diltrictd and were established to.

.\provide education beyond the eighth grade.' They were operated
on a cooperative basis that maintained the.local autonomy of.the
common school district.28

It becape evident that Colorado was succeeding iniptate dev..
velopment and that people were planning to stay despitdideclin-
-ing gold and, later, silver reserves. The develOpment'of per-
'manent cities Od the spanning of the nation by the TransconT.

1
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tirnental RailroaCi, .contrtbJed.to.the -further 0?cpansion of Color-
a4W.t.populatioh..and.ecOnomy. -farming, cattle,,and sheep. rait-..
10g:balanced the need:for loCal, food requirements and:the -state-
pepsperedsin being able to trademith the East .and Wept via an..
eflf.ective. transportation system. Ry 1881 the buffalo herds had
On destroyed, prairies had been plowed and agriculture predom7

ted the eCOnomy.-.But,.this would have beep impossiblewith
Ou the ingenuity of "Dry Farming", which calls for irrigation.
De eloped in the mid. 19th Century; it stilol'prevails today as a
r quirement for agricul4ure.29 The advent of the automobile led
t the'need for road development. Ihe state expanded its agri-. .

ultural 'pursuits to include the" raisingof sugar .beets. . By
930 there.existednineteen sugar factories. -.Iron ancLcoal
ositt neai Puebio made.it possible for"that City, to become' a
major producer of steel. -World War II'led its demand for molyb-
denumettablished yet another. industry. 'Oil was discovere&
in the:Arkansas Valley betWeen 1910 and 1920, 'Later additional
oil.fields were discovered so that by 1920,oil had become. Co-
lorado's most important mineral product. Military- bates were
opened atwat'an ordinande plant.neax PU6blo.d4ring the war
years. This stimulated.the depleted ecoonomy that .suffered due.
to: the drought and dust storms. of the'1930's.that nearly des-- :

Aroyedagriculture during the Great Depreasion,31.

. During the.1950's and 60's more federal offices and miii-

.tary were established./In 1954 the.National.Bu-.-.
reau.of Standardt moved its laboratory frOM Washington, D.C.'to
Boulder: The Air Force established its worldwide.financial.
center- ih Denver.sk The United States Air Force Academy opened
itt campus in'Colorado Springs in 1.958...*The.porth American Air
-Defense. Command (N&RAD)..combat operations center established its':1

headqbarters J,200 feet underground in:Cheyenne Mountain in

Manufacturing became thetstate's leading industry.
Dams ?t various lOcations continued o be built.to harness water
for genera/ use-and industry.33

\ 'Colorado has unusual natdral-beauty, variation in. topogra-
1 phy and-a'pleasant climate makes its,an attractive.place Tor

hoth.tOurists-and-permanent. settlers: It is a-state that con
tinues. to flourish-and (4xpanth is now faced with problems.of
rising government cosits, air and water pollution, sand maSt
trantportation.34 Itlis.a-state that must plan effectively to
preserve its many gifts and wonders.

.

Geographic and Social Characteristi4

Colorado is considered to be one of the western states. It
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is'logated'alMost in -the ,middle of the Contiguous United States.
the.state is bordered by Nyomning tO the north, Nebraska:on ita
portheastern cOrner,.Kansas to the':east,.0klahoma.cinits. south-
'eastern tip; New Mexicot.-0.the south and-Utah to the west. The
Continental .diyide xuns'throu4h Col8-tado, .Inland. Area:it spans.
104,247 square mileS which includes 481,square miles of inland
water An the form-of rivers.35 Wee major rivers originatt in'
i,t.s Rocky. Mountain region, nameW: the Colorad0 River. which
flows-in a.southx4e0brly direction,'the-SoUth'Platte.River whicti
flOWs in a northwesterly direction and the. Ar*ansasR.i.yer which
flows.ia'a.south to .easterly direction.6. Colorado ranks eighth

-Among the.states insize and.third among the ROqky Mountain
States..

Colorado is nearly.rectangular in Shape and is--'diyided into.
four. main.;and:regions: (1) the-Colokado Plateau, (2) 'the In-

termontane Basin, (3); the Rocky Mountains, and (4)- the çreat

The Colorado Plateau stretches along Colorados western,,

border and covers about one-fifth of the state. This region
is an area of high hills, deep valleys, plateaus and mesgas. \

\ The intermontane Basin is north of the plateau and'is
wedged between mountain ranges near the northwest corner of the
state. The Rocky Mountain region extehds through the mdddle
two-fifths of the state'in a strip running from northato south.
Between fifty and sixty peaks reach heights of 14,000 feet aAd
are the highest in the Rocky Mountain chAin.that extendg from
Alaska to New Mexico. Because of this fact4nthe Colorado Wick-
ies have'been called the "Roof of America"..J°

The climate in CoAorado is generally dry and sunnyp. Tem-

peratures vary between regions due to changes in altitude. Al-

titudes Also afiect rain and snow fall. Average yearly precir

pitation is approximately fifteen inches. This varies: the

highest precipitation .occuri9on.dts western slopes; the driest

region is in .the southeast.

1860,_CO1orado.had an. established population of 34,251 .

of which eighty-six.and'onetenth percent were classified as

-rural.40 In'1950, ,urban population rose-sharply. By 1960 the
:stIte.pOpulation reaChed 1,763,000. By 1975 this figure os9 to
2:4411,311 of. whi0 Approximately twenty-one pergent were clas-'
-sitied as rura1:41 Present population.is estimated to. be'

-;2p7.00,000. About 'eightyfive percent .of these.people liye in
the region east of the. Rodky MountainS and about.half of these
live in the Denver area. Penyer employs fifty-nine percent of
Colbtadindustrial-,laboi force., PopUlation density is-lowest
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.: in the high gJ,ains wherejt rately exceeds ive personwper .'
square mile.."

.

.
As to race composition4 in 1960 native.whites constituted

ninety-three7and. Seven tenths percent of the population while
foreign born whites constituted three and two tenths percent .

..and non-whites three and one tenth .percent. ..B61975.the compo-
sition in, terms of ethnicity wete.ninety-one"perceqt whites,
three krcent blacksfl'and six perce:t other races.'!J

$7

-;,

The birth rate has steadily de reased over tall) years al- .

though .it remaineckSlightly above the Country as.a whole. In .

1960,,'Colorado ad ILbirth' rate- 6f 24.5/1000'population: Then

in 1970 this 'rate .decreased/to 18:,.000.and in 1975it reached ,

15.8/1.000.which is Slight1yA0ov6 tiie 14.8/1000 tate.found . .
I

nationally. 44 '

.

'. As toliteracy-iate, olOrado is one of 'the natioll's most
:. literate'stateS.- Its illiteracy rate. has always remained below

that'Ofthe national aVerage. As'of 970,.its literacy rate f
seven,tenths percent compared to one and two tenths percent for
the whole cOuntry:41,5.- ' .

4

,

Economic Indicators

Colorado' has rich mineral depositi, a pleasant climate,'
rich soil, vast ever n forests'andcsufficient.water. 11.here-

fore, unlike some ot tates,' it has shown a more balanced
economy,and developme . Besides manufacturing, agriculture,
and mining., tourism ranks high as an income producer%

Half the value of all goods produced in Colorado can be
contrifputed to manufacturing, including processing. MAnufactur-
ing employed one-fourth of the employment sector of,152,300 per-
sons in 1977. From 1968 to 1974, a steady employment expansion,
occurred. However, the national recession of 1975 resulted in i

a loss c4 11,000 jobs. The post-,,recession period restored lostI.
jobs and added another 2,900 to the employment category. Pro-
jePtions indicated 1978 manufacturing employment would reaCh
158,200:

In 1967, the total value added.by manufhcturin was $1.5
billion.' In 1972, it inctelsed,to $2.5 billion. n in the
recession year of 1975, it Wad-led a figure oE.$3. billion.
'It was prójected that total value added would reac .7 billion
.in 1910. If so, will represent, an increase of nine percent.
compa2bd to 1977.'10

I k
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Leading:manufacturing industries'-ifveblorado are food p.r-o-
cessing and defenseworkwhich includes the. aerospabe-industry...
Other important industries include.the-manufacture offabricated.%
_Petal products;.instrumentsleleCtriCal and'nonelectrical machin-

, rubbetransportation
cluiiient,:luggage, phothgraphic supplies,' :

...r products and 'stee :The faptett growing industrial. ac-
ivities include the production of computer 'and electronic.

.

equipment. ,

:Aqriculture. Fortypercent of all goods produced in. Colo-
.

.:radoare Contxibutedby agriculture,. In 1976, it ranked-six-
teenth.in thacountry'in-;terms Of farm income with' cattle, whelk,'

. corn and:milli .as its.principal commodities in order of cash.ra-
ceipts. Alto-in the-same year, it ranked number: thirty-one in
termsof crop value with wheat,..1.1ay, corn and- sUgar-beets_as'its:
leadirig'crops in terms of value.. -Other iMportant agricultural:.
productssinclude. vegetable#,. flowertHand fruits.47

- Grots "farm income which includes receipts, government.pay2`
.Mentt apd 'farm production consuMed on.the farm totaled' $2.11
billion '1n-1977 which- wasT'down- fractionally from 1976. It, is'

expected to rise-to $2.28bi1lion in 1978. On the other.hand,
:-net inCome-should'total.$2-55million in1978 whia j8 about half
Of the 1974- record inooMe .vel of :$54-0 million:

Mining. The enormoifs groWth of the mineral elstraction, in-
duStry in. oloradb during the past- fewoyears_has.been due to the
national-energy_crisi-h, -.EmployAnt_.growth in mining increaped
thirteeripercent in 1977. It is expected to increase by-an ad-

Lditional nineipercent by 1978, bringing thetotal
ment- to 26,000_persons. ,

-) About ten percent of the value of 'goods produced.in the
State come from the mining industry. In 1973, the total yalue

-of mineral production was $531 million. In 1978, it is expected
that it will. reach $1.29 billidn, an increase oflifty-nithe per-
tent`oyer the last five years.

Tourism. The rate of growth.in tourism-in:Colorado slowed-
'down during the last few years.. A co ination. of factors, such as

- la.ck Of Snow, gasoline.shortages, ihcreased'.competition from:Other
-vacatibn areas and bed' nation publicity haVe.all_contributed

lir
to imPede.:its'grOwth..- Howeve 1. in.-1978 togrisWis- still pro.,-

1 jecteVto Contribute,$867.mi ion.to.the state'S economy with

V..9.6'mil11ion vaqationekssexpecte6,49." .

.-.. , --------

. Employment and u4employment.. 'During Februa'ry 1978, a total---
of 1,03i,000 persons were' employed in the nonagrigult al-tector
while 2.74800 were employed in aqriculture.5P
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Unemployment problems in Colorado are not as sevexe as in'.

\ most other states. .In 1973, a four and .two tenths perdent pnem-.

,

N-. plOyment rate occurted and decreased to four percent by 1974. ,
Unemprowent increased to six and-nine tenths percent in 1975
and droplbed again to five and nine tenths percent in 1976., In
1978, the unempfoyment rate is projected to be five and 12yr
tenths percent which is.below the 'national predict d ave7-4.e of
six and sevqn tenths percent.51

6

Per ca?ita.income. .Considering the incre se in ColoradO's
per c-iiiita income, it may be considered as one of the growth
states in the country. In 1959 its 2sr capita income was $1,889
and'tanked.fifteenth in the country.'4 In 1974 it improved,
anking eleventh place with a per capita income .pf,$4,884.. In

978, per capita income in Colorado is.expected to'reach
$7,535.53

As It Affects EduCation

GovernmentAl structures influence societal institutions.
This section describes state, country, and local goveNnmental.
structure.

State government. The constitution of,Colorado was adopted
1876 when Colorado became the thirty-eighth state in the

ibn. Since its adoption, the constitution was amended Sixt-
ive times. Propbsed amendments'can be ratifiea by a two-third's
ote of the legislatute, iby a petition of the votets or^by a ,

onstitutional convention. A constitutional convention mai be
called if approved by two-third's of the legislatuce and the m
jotity of those voting on the issue in an election.

Voters in Colorado cast one vote. for the team of,govetmor
and lieutenant governor. Their term.of office is for four years.
Unique to Colorado are some of the powers of the governor. For
instance, this person may veto specific items in money bills .:'

mlitile sinning the rest orthe bill into law. THe governor has'
the power to,appoint the revenue director and the adjutant go-'
vernor. Th'e positions of Secretary f State, Treasurer, and
Attorney General are determined in. n election by the,people.'
'The.duration of these offices are for four-year 'twits. The au-
ditor is aPpointed by the legiil ture for a five-year term.
Members of the State Board of Edca on are also elected by the
people. One member is elected from eacft congressional disttxict
in the state. Members.are elected for ter of six years. .

The regents of the University of Colorado aé also elected by
-the people. These officials comprise'the ecutive branch of
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government as reorganized in 1968. The departments include:
state ,treasury, law, higher education, education, administration,'
reveriue, institutions, health, social 'Services, labor and employ-
teht regulatory agencies, agriculture, natural resourpes, local.

7 affairs, highways, military affairs, and two subsequently added-
by a ConAitutional Amendment of'1970 and Senate Bill 22 (1974), .

the Department Of Personnel: and Offte oP Plannitpg and Budget-
ing.55

_In Colorado the.legisLature is alled.the General. Assembly
,and consistp of thirty-five members n the Senate and sixty-five
memberS in %the House of Representatives. Senators serve four-'
year:terms 'N'hile the representatives serve two-year terts. ,The

assembly meats each year commencing-in January. In odd-numbe ed
years, sessions may take up any subject. In even-numbered y TS/
only bills from the .governor and money bills can'be considere .5b

,
°

Ip 1964 Col9rado reapportioned its legislature to provide
equal representlE'lionlpf,the popufationf. Essentially, they sub-
districted cOunties tlfat elected more than one legislator. How-
ever, the Supreme Court of the state ruled the sub-districts un-
'constitutional and eliminated them in 196.5. The voters retalia-

, ted by instituting a constitutional amendment allowing sub.r.diS-

.tricts. Thia legislation was passed in 1966. The legislaturw
in turn responded'-and acted on the amendment by dividing the
state into single-member iegislativb districts. This was fol-
lowed in 1972 by reapportionment of its legislatilre based
an the 1970 c nsus.57

---- .

The Supreme Court, as its name implies, is the highest'
cour.t in the state"of Colorado. The chief juOtice heads the

'Supreme Court_ and is assist6d by six associate justices. These .

justices are appoin by the goverRor. Justices are allowed
to serve for two y ppointtents' 6ut kist win the voters ap-
troVal in an elec 0 Serve for a continuing ten-year term.
Any subsequent ter e for.ten-yeardpetiods and are Ioted on
by the people.58 urt.of Appeals.is the next highes't court
in Colorado. Most cr minal and major civil cases are tried in
District Courts in the.states twenty-two judicial districts.
Appellate and District Court judges are appointed and re 41--
proved in a,manner simllar ta justices. 4The Appellate Court

.
iudges serve eight-year terms and the District tourt judges'
serve six-year terms. ;/Jhk DiStrict Vurts may act as probate or

,
juvenile courts with tile e ceptionof` ose coutts located in

4 DenVer, where'they ares sep ate Qourts.
. .

4 State taXes provide,for almost Nthkep-fourths of the govern-

ment's income. Preducing the rgeSt amount of income for the
state are incomee motor fu 4ighway and sales taxes. Colora-7

do's other incomb is sec ed from 1J4 . governMent grants and
I

1-/

,



pther programs.

Voters in Colorado h e enerally fawared Republican candi-
'dates for the presideriey. Vot rs in the Denver suburb area and
Irom northeastern Colorad9t,generally favor.Republicansj while
voters in Denver and PuebIO. usually support Democrats."'

Local government. In all,.the state of Colorado has sixty-
'three counties and approximately two hundred and pixty towns and (

cities. Each county has%aNcounty court, And larger cities have
municipal courts. The city and county of Denver has a single
government with the same,ordeors and the same officials. .The
other sixty-twO counties are governed by three commissioners
elected by vpters for four-year,terms. All commundit s with
more than 2,0Wpersons are referred to as cities affli ose
with smaller poOulations are termed towns,,- Most citi in Colo-
rado, use the mayor-council form of government and several Of
'them have city managers. Cities may choose to adopt home rule
charters which giva &them greater autonomy in their own affairs.
Under certain conditions, home,rule.charters and laws passed un-
der these chaters may overrule state faws.

Gz
All towns and

cities have a mayor and .a board of trustees.

. Description.of the Educational Delivery System
0

p.
The State goard of Education is composed of elected members

representing each of five congressional districts. Members are .

elected for five-year terms.6-5' The Board's"d4ties include: to:
exercise-general supervksion over the public school's through the
twelftb grade level; to appoint a digmm.issioner of education; 'to
-appraise,the,public schools and .submIt recommendation to the
'governor and generar assembTV for 'improvemens in education; to
order the distribution or apportionment of fedeeal and state
,monies grantedor appropriate; and to review the annual report
prepared by the,commissioner and to transmit it to the governor
(see FI4ure.3.1).. k .s

The oState Board of Education powers include: to perform
ika \duties delegated in the law; to employ personnel; to pro-
Alligate and adopt polibies; to set rUles and 'regUlations; to
approve the salarv schedule for department personnel;, to
create, maintain and modify Oministrative organization for
department personnel;.to'appraise for' purpose of accreditation
.any flon-public scficool; to require a school district to take
.a school census:. 4
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The Board appoints a Commissioner of Education who ,t4et
, on the 'role of chief stateschool officer. Tbis erson serves

'at the pleasure of the Board and is responsible in general for
public.educatioalthat occurs from kindergarten through gradg

.. 64twelve.
.

x .

The "Boards of CoOpetatiyelServices Act of'1965" provides
. ,

for the:creation of'boards of cooperative services. Vie purpose
of thase boards is to enable two or more school districts to
coopereite in the delivery'of education at the K-12 level.

. General K-12 educationis Provides'under,the State Boa*rd
of Education and t e Department of Education. \Therecis a manda-
tory attendance re irement for children between tbe ages of .

.

-seYen and sixteen.° 'Vocational education is made available in
comp4ehensive high schools. However, high schOol students may
also. attend program offerings found in area Nocational schools.
VocatOnal and occupatibnaleducation is made available at
the postsecondary, level in Colorado's junior and community
colleges. ,

Higher education with ttle exception of CoMmunit91...and
Jr. College/ is admihistered by the Depattment of Higher EduCa-
/Lion. The Commistioner.of,t s department is.appointed by the

f.gOvernor.
i .

.

Guidance and Counseling A

The State &bard for Community College and Occupational Education
(SBCCoE) in Colorado has noted that eighty percent of the jobs
in Colorado require lessLthan'a baccalaureate degree to perform.
In the past, guidance apd counseling efforts emphasized working
with college bound or with persons who had really severe educ4-
"tional problems. Therefore, Colorado is now aiming itt_guidance

gic-and counse1ingef4orts toward the seventy percent who may never
,ggo on to higher education institutions. ,In order to assist tbis

group of people, the SBCCOE telieves counselors mist become .

aware of vocational edUcation offeripgs in addition to those
offerings normally found in'higher education institutions. The
University of Northern Colorado l'at Greeley, the Colorado State
bniversity at Fort"Collins have 1).41t in components relatin,g,to
vocational guidance as part of 'basic preseryice instruction
for counselors. 0

;

' Each areaof the state has a vocational guidance and jot)
development .and placement specialist who takes leadership
reiiponsibilities or guidance and counseling efforts. 'This
person works with local educators including faculty, administra-
tors, and counselors, .to proyide.awareness of vocational educatiOn
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ii now administered by an executive-committee representing a
.consortium.Made up of ths4Department.of Higher $cludation, the
.DepartMentofEducation,.the State Board for Community Colleges
oripccupational Education and.a lay person.

4.
. .

.

.
.

In 1976 the ColOradb-experience --based career education.
model-began to deifelop as an dkemplary program. Four districts
were chosen to work together to develop this experienced-based

..- prOgram. The cities-were Tagle,'Jeffco, Holyoke, Rocky. Ford.
These citieS were, selected to.represent-urban, rural and
bilingual-bicultural areas.. This' Was an attempt on the part
of.Col9racroto:adat4.-the northwest regional laboratory 'career
mpdel, originally 'developed for grades.11-12,.toAhe 7-:10 grade
level'for Colorado students. Initially, workshop% were held

ethods to utifize.theprogram to meet the needs of individual-44411
rogram-which provided for an awareness of the p

, stricts. The team ;hus trained .the staff, did a follow-up .

, ....

evaluation and proxided technf al assistance..

,

State-personnel responsible for oareer eduoation are now in
the procesSof developing a position paper in the OccupatiOnal
Education Division,regarding career education that will be pre-'
sented to\the,state advisory oouncil. bey are looking at areas ..

in'which-they can concentrate the resources available within, the
departmentso that career educatidn can be coordinate&with the
guidance an counseling.efforts. They will be dooking'at dis-
.trict guida ce\and at-the overall K-12 career educationprograM
that is int. rfaced with vocational education. The results of
:their effort thus far haye shown success im urban centers but
MuCh work st.11 eeds to 1;6 done in rural'areas.

\

,

Assisting the career develOpment of students wi,11 be the
coMbined effort of career education-and guidance counseling.. .

'The Colorado InformatiOn.SystempreviouSly. mentioned is to

assist this career development effort. Recorded within its

data base are over-200'occupations Ound in Colorado. At this

time work.ls. commencing on the btate occupatiOnal. information
commission that. wilW sup0y -data concerning job availability
in Colorado. -

, In summary,C lorado is proviiding a career education pro7
'gram that is simil r to others in 'the.nation. Students progress *-,-

ithroUgh..a seguenOp of. actiyities:-(1) learning through partner-
\

ship,(2,) learnincffor living,.(3) learning by'doing,. and(4) learn-.
ing for adulthood. 67- .

In the first stepv learning through partnership, students
-beCome ..invOlv,ed w thlearning activities of-an exploratory mode
ih the community ith their parents and school personnel.

.,

' L \
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In the learning for living phase, basic skills are empha-
siied and reinforced in experiences that use these academic
pkills,in real life situations. The sttldents alsb Identify
their careevinterests with consideration given.to their abili-
ties. They increase their knowledge of social, governMental .

.and edonomic issues in trendstin the world of work. ,They'leffp,
abapt the variety of careers available to them and the
thpy will need to sture and,retain emploYment. Life skills
are also .stressed that integratq the oles of citizensi'fainily,'
vocation and avocation%

.

In the third phase,.students ate given.an opportunity to
, explore a variety of jobs within the community-for a.shOrt
period of time. They_maintain journals of their experiences so
that their feelings and responses be ome.a matter of record.
They haye an opporturiity to sPeak wi h employers in the communi-
ty, and they are provided 4th tutor from the school or from
the community so that they,can achie e proficiency levels in ba-
sic.skill areas,- Career exploration eriences are repeated in
their highest interesi areas for.longer p riods of time. They
learn the skills necessary for dail)i livi g as a functionipg mem-
ber of-society. They receive:guidance.about their career plans
and are given projects to do within their Alwas of interesi.

-In the last phase, students learn decision-making prOcesses
and make 'their final preparation for adulthOod as they learn to -
recognize and assume responsibility for their behavior. Indivi-
dual initiative is fostered in that stUdents.carry on their own
,learning activities' for which they have planned. There is daily
communicatiOn °with staff and community resource people so. that
students have an' opportunity to interact With adults. '

Vocational/Technical E4Acatioh Delivery System
- -t

The delivery of vocational education. varies as to the state
in which-it occurs. tThe following sectift, which deseribes the
Colorado vocational education delivery system, includes organi-
zational structureor staffing and certification, and program.

. '

History of Vocational/Technical Sducation

The first industrial hi4h school was established at Ster-
ling in Logan County possibly earlier than 1912. The AirAt trAtie
school west of the Mississippi was Centennial high'Schwl loca-
ted at Pueblo. This school was established in 1916. Tile year
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1917.and the passage of the SMith-Hughes Act brought about the.

fokmation ofthe. State BOard.forNoCationel Education.and its
headquarters at Colorado State UniVersity. 6i3 The Colorado Legis-
lature.acceptea.the Smithliughes'Act on pril. 10)-1917..

Their firSt .state plan was approved in. December 14; 1911:69
. .

.

.
. 1

The'first of ,the annual conferences of the Co1or4do Voca- )
'.Lonal Association was' held.i.n 1917. This Conference was atten-

- ded by four. superintendents .and four local directors who met at
PUebla, SubseqUent meetings irL1918 and '1919 were held for coal"

:mine suRuintendeqts whe.served as instructors in evening .

..,

schoOl. !u . . -1- -i-

Although. inhibited by the-nonavailability. of matching fun
ansion of vocationaledu9ation did occur between 1917 and

1920.. Programs sprang.up in all the sugar a"Otory towns and aIl.
-coal mining centers .of the state.' Instruction, was. provided in.
All three oceupational areas:. agriCulture,' home economicsoload
trade and industrial education at'Grand:JunCtion. the Colatrado
Legislature of. 19201Sdjourned. without-making. available newAmatch-
'ingfunds for vocational'educafion. This. meant .that there would
be-rro.programs before the. next bi-annual meeting of the legisla-

-t.Ue: This-may-have been.one of the reasons hr. Tiernan, the
state:supervisor and 'teacher trainer iri trade.ahd ustrial eau7
:cation, became an agent for. the Federal. Board.of VOc. na du-
cation in eleven western-states. In the fiVe years of his ab
sence4 vocational education programs coetinued to grow.. Upon .

.fhis:-return,Mr. Tiemah.worked with,Dr. Fra.pk.Avery, Professor of
Rural and Vocational Educaticin, to briing#educators to Colorado
A&M campus for the summer session Of the,vocational education
department. These-educators .included Dr. Charles A. Prosser.,
Jthe vocational...education pioneer and first federal director. of'
Niocational education; Dr. George P. HaMbretht, teacher trainer
and state director 'at the University of iscons-in; Dr. Charles
R.4\11en, vocational education acNnt for.,the MasSachusetts Board
of'EducatiOn; and Frank KUshman, rdgienar agent and later chief o,f
trade:and industrial education for.the_U.S. .Office of Education.
COurses-Were.:providedat thisiummer session in job analysiS,
-methods-of -ins.truction, philosophy4of-vocational:educationiand,t
-the hiStory.of.vocatiOnal education. Dr..ProsSer. taught philOS-
'ophy And history'courseS at 'about-the saMe time,helowrote'his,
famouS'":SiXteen..Theorems of Vocafional Education.." The,tluality
of the faculty attracted state director's from across the United
S ates.. .Students'cOuldearn siX credits in.three weeks atowing
.th m to earn 4 total..of'twenty-"fdur credits because thrde'Wes-
si ns were oefered. 'The University, -upon the suggestion of j)r..
Allan, allowed:Credit 'foward..a bachelorS degree Ter trade experi-
ence:71.fivecredits. for-eaCh year of .experience as a journey-,

Th.is considerationteatly.inereased the enrellment of .

Nil teachers at the suMmer seSsions. . In 1926, academicians of



I .

A&M fadulty fought. the.innovatiom and'attempted o. drop the'.
turfter.sOssions. During:a faculty meeting it was Pointed out

,t4r,summar:strudents.were:bringing substantial'business to he
..MerOants of rt Collint.. The.faculty voted to'retain the sum-
mer sessions.

lhe "significionce of these sessions was that they -prquided
- fdr early training of vocational educators .who would be. taking
poSitions. of leadershiplacrost the nation, -The summer program,
which.contj.nued-to attvdct outstanding. vocational educatOrs as
facultyc was sharply re ced'a few years- prior to 1926.-.TuitiOn

.

:for the zummer-program. gan to be' operated on a.cost recovery,
: :batit. thus making:the tu tion so high that Cplorado resident

stOdent's.and out:of state.students alike. cduld-no longerafford, .

th. session's.-

. -..-

.In the years forlowing the initial state cooperation with 0

. ,. .1
'..,4, thei-Smithflughes Act, Coldrado continued -its -1.1pport by'resPond7.
)(7,-inq tO federal-legislation fOr vocational. éddbatibfi as it pro
,b-7vi ed for continuation.and further-development -The post World
:t4Wa. .II.era saw the. establishment-of the junior/community-college_
.:pystem. Thit. SystemeXp4nded so that .presently twelve such-

r.str cted i tesponse't,,Amendments to-the Vbcational Educa-..
1

. cairpuses exist. in Color. '72. Area-vocational schools were -con-
,
.,,

'ex**

tiofri Act oNJ963. Today' here ate ninetelen such .schoolt in
.existence throughout the State.73 Bothaf these-systeMs.are
su ported by.local, state..and federal funding. C (These,..schools
.an others thatbffer vocational education a4e.discusse6 in-more
de ail under the section entitled: Nbcational/Technical Education

( .

Dglivery System.)

4.
Orgnizational StAture '

The.agency responsible for public vocational. educqtion
in-C lorada is the Sate-Board for Community Colleges 'and
Occup.tiona1 Education, and in -particular the Occupational Edr
ucation Divition (0ED). This division. is headed by the state
directo r. for vocational education.,:The_State-Board for
Cdmmuniey Colleges and Occupational!Education is a corporate

. body.. ,TI body is compoted of nine members appointed'by the .

governor ho'iAn t-urn appoint their own chairperson and vice-
chairpersoi.74 The governor alsoitappoints an advivsorytd
asaist.it An carrying out its respon-tibilit'ies Pertaining to
occupationa education.

\ .

There 4re five branches in the OED that are retpopoible for
the perform nces of division fulytions. These are.C,Jhe-Or,)fes-

.. sional Sèrvi es Branch, the Inter-agency,RelationshiptPerdonnél
Branchi,the dministrative Service Branclivth PlanninV and.Eva1-

,.
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.

uation Br(reh,...and the Program OperationlIranch-.--Each. branch.
it headed.,by.an.assistant directoi-, who is:directly responsibie
to ale diredtor with, the exception of the 'assistant-director for
planning and evaluation-and the assistant director for program

operation. Ylihese two individuals report directly'to the'beputY
i

.

birector of;FieldServices (see Figure'3.2).
/

The Adminiystrative Services Branch consists of five sec-
tions.that handle fiscal matters, supervision of private voca-
tional schools, and other related areas,.i.e.,the Management
Information System,'the Private Schoor Section,'the State Ap-

proving .Agqncy fon-Veterans Administration Section, the Fiscal A

Services Section, .t.he Comprehensive EtPloyment Training.Act
Section.,' and the. Audit.Section. .

.The Program Operation-Branch'is.charged with the responsi-
bility%of:providing teftnical assistance,to.LEAsin,avariety
Of sUbject areas, especially.as to instructional techniques and

methodologies. Ift.addition, the supervisors' conduct regular
evaluationsof vocational-programs through site visitations.

lihePlanning:and Evaluation Branch has.ninse.-ftnctions that-

provide for the planning, evaluatiion,Hprofessionardevelopment1
career education, guidane .and counseling, 'and exemplary. pro-

grams of the entire division This branch has.four regional
-planning.sectionS. In addition,'it has five other sectiens.in-'

'eluding a local evaluation-and curriculum'section, a ,comprehen-

sivereview sectio , an.adult.education andmini-'plans section'.

ta r
1
search/exempla -1A( profesSional development Section,. a career

edu. tion and state plan section, and a guidance/counseling/job_

deve
V
opment section. .

,Secondary vocational education oceurs in,hoth high schools
,and area vocational schools. The latter schools are defined.,aS
those off3ring both approved sccondary-and postsecondary voca-.
tional education programs for-credit.operated.by a local school.

--,district or by.a.board of .ocperativel services, and designated
by the aeneral:assembly..as an area vocational'school in conformity
:with'stan ards establithed by the State Board for-Community Col-
leges.and Occapational..Education. Most of these 'individuals
are located in the'highqr population-areas of'the state, parti-
.cularly east-of the Rocky .Mountains and concentrated n.the
benver area. (see Figure 3.3) .

. .... . . .

Poitseecindary vocatlonal education and adult education
. are

also provided in- junior/camMunity colleges,'some.with appl.some
without vocational schools... Again, these are.
provided in the mo densely-populated areas of the state so as-
tO Serve 'the maxiM46.within the state p4ulation.,

:
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Job Development'Section
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Comprehensive Program
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Adult Education El Mini

Plans Settion

Supervigor
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Fmployment Trainins
. .Act Section

Asset. Supervisor

Audit Section

Aselitent Director
Progrim Operations
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Supervisor
Agriculture Ed.

Section

1

Supervisor
Swipes. end Office
.. Section

'SupervisOi.
Distributive Ed.

Section & .

Supervisor
Health Otcmpations

Seclion

Supervisor
Nome Economics
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Supervisor
Spaniel Programs

Section'.

Superilsor
Trade & TechnitaE
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Figure 3.2 Organizational chart of the division of occupational.
education of the Colorado state board for community
colleges and occupational education
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Staffing and.CeiVficatiOn

The'delivery of vocational eduC4tion ds.dependent .upon
.Staff whO'are ttained.in the.areas of administration and teach-
ing.of skills. ..The following paragraphs present necessary quali-.
fications that-.satisfy. state requirements for 'these positions_

and-in'general discuss effotts made.in profesS. nal develoOMent.

State educatien agency. Administrative positions at the
state 'level do not.have specific equirementsstated-in.the-law,

:r. eadership- positionsHin vocational. educatidh.or.from
However, positions have genOral1y.coMe
from-othe

the- rankS of. vocational teachers with considerable experience ih

'both occupation -and_the.teachihg of skills in'these-occupations.
Normally these positions. require at jeast a masters degree:and
the-tendency in Colorado,has shown that-many have-obtained doc-:
.totsfdegrees ot are.working.On them..

. Lo 1 educatipniagency. In Colorado certification isthe
function Of the Department of Education. It certifies teachers'A.
who.tpaCh in the kindergarten thrpugh,twelfth grade level .of in-
structiOn. A. credentialOn the other'hand is required of people
who.desire to teacher in'occupational areas. Credentialing has
been done by a credentialing agent at both Colorado State
University .and the.University of Northern Colorado. However,
as of July 1, 1979 this task will revert to the State Board for
Community Colleges and Occupational Ethication. At that time
this'responsibility will be,assigned to one of the.staff members
who will be known as the state credentialing officer.

At the'eecOndary level, both a credentiAl'and a certificate
are .required of vocational teachers. A, bachelors degree is .re-

'quired in Order to obtain 'certification except in the area of

Ttade and Industrial teachers. At the-Commu4ty College levelo
no degree is required and therefore no certification is required.

However, teaChers)must be credentialed in their occupational area
in order to beCo e an instructor.

'Profession develo ment. Two universities p'rovide for;

.teacher educat n in Co orado. .The Colorado State University-
provides educa iOn. to potential yocationaliteahnical educators
While the Unive sity of Northern Colorado provides instruqtio4
to potential vo ational educators. These .two institutio4pro-
yide both prese vice and related inservice.instrtIction.. .

Inservice requirements are determined through surveys of
lodal administrators to determine needs of inst9ctors and
other personnel.' MIS data 'also dontribute to inservice nOed

requirementie The coordinator for 415service aetivities is
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:.10cated at the Cblorado State University. AssiSting-this persons
off-campus.coordinating council that functions as.a sub=

committee, 'ThiB council works in.conjuncticin with the Colorado.
.State BOard for Community Collegesyand 'Occupational Education
(SBCCOE) to satisfy'requests for ineervice education.

.addition to:this- sub-committee,.there iS -the teacher education'
-coordinating council_ which acte as a .sub-committee and works in
coniunction with (SBCCOE) tosatisfy requests for both' inseryice
and preservice teacher education. .Inservice workshops are arso:
T4ovided tor local administrators.at various lbcations through-
out the .Years C

Inservice is often .indicated asthe administrators'at the
local level mbrk'.with 'the professional de-veIopment plans.of

.their teachers.' EmphasiS at.the LEAs'isplaoed on credential-I
.ihg and recredentialing in.the ifriouS. service areas, It is
:now:a state requirementthat voCational teachers instructing-
the handicapped .at least take three courses in Speci aj. eauca-
tion. Both the-pniversity of Northern.Colorado'and Colorado
State.University have provided staff:to. instruct vocational.
teachers about the handicapped.

Program.

. .

NOcational7programe arediscussed in .the section'that
'follows. The topics of program'typesand related .onrollment
.figgres; special needs 'components -and provisions are addreseed,
and references are made. to placement and tollov-up prpgram

. .

trained studentS.

Program Types.and,Enrollments. At he secondary level.dur-
ing.liscal.,year ending '.July .30,' 1976; Colorado reported a total'
enrollment Of 68,174 secondary students in vocational programs.

.. Of these students, 'designated in-categories 1,263 were handi-
capped, 6,647 ilisadvantSged and 746 were a combination of handi-
Capped and. digadvantaged.

Among.the secondary vocational studiesithume.economics
(25,001) , business office (111,690, and tride and inddstrial
occupations (9,057) were the.mostpopular.77Health occUpations
1173) and-technical (1,649) had,obhe lowest enrollments,

14

At the postsecondary level 50,097 students weie enrolled.
Of tbese, categorically 943 were handicaPped, 2,728 disadmantaged
and 231 were a combination.of habdicapped and disadvantaged.
The programs 'with the high enrollments were blIsiness office
(15,801)., Trade.and Industrial occupat'ions (14,472), and technical ..

.
. ,
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(8;4,43) The programs with lowest enrollme'nts. were
agriculture (1,191) .anid diseributive education (1,816) .

,

17

. Speci:al Needs Components and Provisions." Pablic law 94-482
.concerns itself in part with.special needs populations _and .addi- .*

tional.services provided by vocatiOva.1 education, These groups..
are :the -handicappead, disadvantaged, Finorities pel-ddrfs of .k
limited English spking ability and women.

t

Colorado has a pe* equity supervisor WhO reportS directly
to, th deputy direCtOr. Early in 1978 the ,vocatiOnal education

rec.eived-propoSals for identifying di'splaced homellakers
and determining their:needs on a..state: level.. ProjeCts were es-

, tablished ..and were included, in the. state plan, in an 'attempt to .
Meet:the needs of these individua1s44

Vocational educatOrd in Co1or.a4o, as in the other states,
have had to become aware of problems concerning women in voaca- ,

tionaiv education. To .assist them in' Colorado the sex*eqUitli .47

persoichas provided aWareness workshops to a inistrators an4;
'directs:Sirs in the four. re4ions of the .stat In 'these worksh4OS
supervisor eduators are made aware of ho friey may iriiplement sex
eqUiby within .tleir institutions.. -COlorad has 'found that by
having tfkrelregional planners etie dex equit ildues into other
meetings, they rare al:4e to .reach a larger' udTerke of administra-
tive staff.

0-
* A' A. reference: book..was developed' for use in "LtAs entitled,

°Equity in NoCational Programs". This .booklet givaes the LEAs
direction on approaches t6 recrpitment and provides worksheets
fOr local planning.

In the, sumnier of 1978, At a student leadershipPcOnference:
attended by' Student youth organization. officers, thes sex equity.

:43.issup was addressed. The' sex equity person Worked with the'se
officers.' in an.atteMpt to make theVijioare of what they might do
to' assidt with equity within their organizations. This stimu-
-late4. interest in that they. Wanted to conduct their. own Work-
shops for-members of their individual organizations. The sex

.
supervisor deyeloaked a ldhder guide 'that coUld. be uSed by

student of ficers.w7 'Dias approach stimulated /reat interest
aMong the ,district off ice,0 .who in turn are using the leadership
.giadea in their .1Ocal clitb rneetings.!' 0:

During fiscal year 1977-78 alrocations founds for grants
to pv'etcome seX bias are equal to those set aside for state le-.
vel sex bias personnel. It is Colorado's intention to provide
sUbetantial increases in this fundi.nel'ovier the ,next five ifear .

period, Priorities 4.4s are state& in tife Colorado State Plan' fOr
. ,
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Vidational Education funds will be provided to acquaintguidance*
counselors, administrators and teachers with ways of effectively,.

, overcoming sex bias; prbjects that are designed,to set forth me- 7

*thods tassist males and females'in.'selecting Careers;. projects
to'lleal"With the development of.criteria for use in determining
whether curriculum materials.are _free from sex stereotyping; and
projects which examine existing curriculum materials to assure

...

that'they are free, of sex stereotyPing.

In addition, to the allocated funds, monies have been-grant-
from the'OcCuptional Education pivision to a.research.group.
,Puebló, The research.project will attempt tO identify dis-

placekhomemakers and.their needs. Results of this proje0t.
.: should be known, in bedember of 1978. Ihusl'-thd $50,060 alloda--

:ted at the pottsecondary level for displaced homemakers. will, be.
used.to dearwith-probleft. identified in this study ancl'au.RFP

.
Will go out froM the-state office in'February of a.179 biz:, -that
-work may. be started on'problem solving in thisiarea.. Another.
$50,000 will bp used to supporf-services fOr. Women. Monies will
.be allocated on the basis of RFP incentives so that'acComplish-

.. ments can b made.in support services. Late in 1978; a task
. forcewas iëntif4ed.tci establish criterie and.eoaStermineand
.recommend tfr s61t6 .staff howthls morrey.allocated for support

'-servides s uld be..uSecE. But first, 'this taok force 'had to de-'
termipe what support services for'women are in .Colorado. They

2 have some idea regaraing support services from community meet- .
ings that have teen idpntified by the sex equity supervisor.

p. ,..

According to the state personnel theA are a number of
things (that must be.lboked at'lfCthe state of Colorado regarding
sex bias and sex stereotyping: These inclUde: vocational staff-
i_ng as'well as enrollments in programs;. looking into the six- '.
digit code.areas of the'major service areat tb determine if
stereotyping exiAts among teachers and students; and inclusion.
of sex equity questipions in the.Coloradb Prockam Review (CPR)
instruments. .A

fik , 1

-There is sone Cibncern pertaining toethe diAentaged and
4 .

minoritfes as separate groups, 'andthis issue is a:Matter for
present discusgi on. ampng the sta '4,taff in'vocational education.
Th y know that &Iron entsOin voC'ti6nal educatioifal,courses
pa llel the ratios of minorities fbund in the total population.
Upo examination of program e.nrollmenil, they'know that black.
fema es domirrate-the health occupativin programi to the .exclusion
.of bl ck m s. They are 'aware that whitemales predominate in
agricu ujpourses while wnit6.females pritdominate the business
and offi as. State staff pointed out thatli lth -occupa,-

,.

tion programs,5e.trening students for liow payirmjobs. and'
, .
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State Staff are Concerned as AWN whether mocationol eduCation
oir should be providing tra,ining for individuals in occupations

'where thefinancial rewards are 'low..

It is also.Anown that ethnic' minorities are.not represefiteT.
.among tl4e teaching roOks there are efforts being. Made to re-

.-cruif teachers from'minority groups. One Of these efforts was.o,
.-twO-year EPDA-grant given to. minorities entering teaoher educa:- .

tion at the 'University. qf Northern Colorado. AdditionaPser-
-vices:for Minority, group are unknown' with the exception Of pro,"
'viding basic education as'an 'additional service within Vocation-
al education under. supplementalservies.

The state,Staff in voCalgionaI education believes.that.minor-
: ities can profit from Vocational education .dndAti.ot
.do:mOte to encou'rage minorities to enter these programs,:: It is
recognized that.ethnic organizations promote ollege,training.

-and not skill training. It is anticipated thatreciAlitment ef-
forts to-involve minority groups in,vocOtional education

..gratils.will be addressed-in the forthcoming.state

: In woveni'bçr of 1976 the St4e Department of Education de-
tr1niried that there were 3,112 student, in-grades.1-12 with
limited English-speaking 'ability. They further aSsumed..that-the. -.

K712 population was at least as lArge-as the-15-25 age group.
Of 525 limited English-speaking st'udents in high school.,196
'were- enrolled in yocdtional education.. Applying a factort based
on this peroentage enrollment,. $7,915 were ieserved for supple-
mental sierliices for persons wit6 liMited English-speaking'abilf-
ty frOm.he $1,336°,-000* set aside funds for disadVantoged progras.15
In general, these funds have been s'pent.torAtUtorial services
for. a variety ok language groups. .

Thesq tutors work in voca-
tional classrooms and explain the technical.aspects of the pro-
gram.to stddents having langdage difficulties,

a.5

.
According tp the Color-OoState Plan, federal funds Eiutho-

rized for "cooperative vocation:al education.programs" under
Sec'tion i.22 of the Act arb.allotted'exclusively Tor aitadvad7
tagedoone handicapped person..In-fiscal,year 1977-78 ongoing
secoldarY programs W new Spviar cooperative gt*roms, were .

funddd using 'these moniess Re,ceivinq'top Priority were School.
.districts,where dropout ratWana.youth\unemployment were above'
average. 'Beljinninv in fiscal yea 1978-79, special coOPerative ,

programs will, be extended-to setire the:disadVantaged And handi-,'
,*.capped at the postseconp4gy level. Applicatoion and program
'standards were developed during the 1r8,fiscal, year:.

,*

Also addressedin the'State Plan ks,,the area.of services
'to the handicapped as it is recognizedto be a .national.prioritY.4
As stated in theiPlan:

_

,

\Ir-.....
..11

,
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q'he.W.E.S. effoirt,.Which is a COoperative-program, Is-fuu ,

leAc,,,ghrougb allocate funds to vocAtiokaleducation in conjunc=
- - tion with the DepaTtmeiltof-EduCationold the StatA yocationk--

Rehabilitation.Agemc2-... gte'state supervisor in charge of pro-
" grams for the HandiCapped alloeate.svocAtional education money '

:t.hat will-go Into tWis.joint effOrt. Separate aCcoUnt.uumbers
-for4 each set. 9f funds are.kept at thedistrict.leveland these.
numbers must be reported .to he three state agencies invorved'in
Adhe W:E.S, program: The process to secure funds for.the W.E.S. ''

.':programs.teguires the,LEA to make a-prograM appligpation that is
jbintly developed through theefforts of the three involved-,

,.agenci.eS. A copY of the ptoposal is -sept tothe three agencies
and at this time each.agency either approves:or disapproves the
pro0q4al from their oft prospective. Not.'.all-of these procItrams'
are'jOinted. unded-In -any event, %rocation4l dducation money.only
funds tan. cent of.teachersr salaries in these jOint programs..;

i;.7. ,,
,

: . A. 4:, . ,
0

st..0.0 -sii:Orovides..foi _the identification of handicapped
gitudentt. -law is.written.in aompliance with federal legis-
lation P L 9L42 ...-The'IEP isdevqloped. through compliance
witkrOcluiremO.ne Stablished'in the 5ivis,1on fop §1PeciakEduca
tidiL,z0,41f.thc;116 Yley,14,10'staffingS for students whO-hayo. .

been44100.*S0011j0eAtiOnaA ,Oudation prograMs mi.i4t be attend-
ed by,a.,V&-aiiio 'VedUCAtOr.

ctt-::i.c. .

.
.Ten percèntsat-asides
.capped per4ons4. A-fifty pexcent lOcal mat-ch is.

.:projected based "upon full 6ostsof vooetional
:education for the handicapped. Priorities for
fundin.g.allocations to lOcal educationAl en-
tities .expanded support. to 'proxii

'supplem.enta ervice5,for.han6caPped peksons
enrolled vc5Conal-;piograms.at all. levels;
.continued upport for secondary (Work

Experience. and Study) programS in cooperative
.agreement with the Division of Vocational-Reha-
bilitationand.the State DepaKtment of Educav
J.ion; increased iiI7service and-pre-service to
teachers of handicapped individbals;,establishment

-of new courses/programs through coordinated eitforts
with Other appropriate state agencies to provide
.itdividualized instruction for he handioapped, in
concert with the Education of the Handkcapped.Act,

.partiularly at the'secoRdary and'postsecondary
levels; and continued'support.for existing- programs
'for ihe handicappelp76

ler.
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Special programvare offeredfor the handicapped in a num-
.

ber of.locationS threxighoutAhe..State, 4i.e:'the Occupation-al
Cehtex. in Gi-andJunction offers.coutises in trade ancLindustry.
More specifically,parpentky,.buSIdess and office coursqs, homer.
e6oomicsi and.a jAuitOrial'pOgram..iki '.1ddittory:toother pro7
grams.

, .
.

For handicapPed 6tudents.who.cann'ot succebd- in regular pro-
grams, supplementa services suckias a taie-ial program are,of-
fered.at local LEA The'ge lirograms' may alSo 'Oclude special
ecOipment. ..

,: .. 4
.

.''4, %. ,.

At the postsecondary level handiOappod'needs a met
-through supplemental servides based on indifii4Aal need.s. In
mcist cases services are of a tutorial-natue. 'Howeverin sOme
cases, they do fund the vocational coungelor at least part-.time,.

. .a part-time jobdeveldper, interpreter, tutors,,and/or readers
1 'for the blind. No medical-services or other astistabce dre pro-
vile the handicapped Wough vo6ational funds. Expansion Of.
suftilemental service's is anticipated as more handicapped stu-

, dents enter,regular, programs.

According a tiat,evleyel vd19ation4l educators there is a.
- 'need on the p spdFiAl educators to realce that vocat onal

education ishi e most desirable program for every handic, .

-ped student. 'For instance, when a .class becomes overloaded w tell"
;retarded students,' it becomes difficult for the vocational ca-

tot to teaCh them; yet in robt cases vocational teachers do .not.
; - - . ,experience assistance from special educators at the the local.

.-;.level. . Vocational education funds pay no portion of special edu-
.

catidn teachers' salaries. And certainly funding is not availa-
ble to put a special educator into every xiocational education
'clAssroom: Many'of the vocatjonal.educators prqviding W.E.S.
#

* programs,are also special education peciple. 'All.of them are c

certified -Special-education.teachers with 4.000 hours work. ex-
perience credentials and nine hours_f_vocational education:to
.their Credit: Philosophy about entry of-handicapped students
into vcational prograillivaries from district to disttict.- Us-.

4. ) 1,14ny thet6 is no próblen with a handicappbd stusient enteriniok.
Vöeatkarigl program as long as there is proOicted success. Voz1R,"

4

. cational educationoprograms are not tb be used for exploratefr'y
purpbses and if this is suspected, handicapped students maY 'not' ,y.
ille.admitted toethe program. If students are not admitted to a ..

4.

ip

'Vocational education program, spec41 'programs are provides:1 for,
th'em at the local. level. State level'vocational educat rs'ise-
Aieve W.E.S. programs would survive in Colorado with or ii-

'out support by vobational funds,

;,

-
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Placeme4t and Follow-up. Employer folldw-u information on-

vocation-al graduates, i.. being planned by the SBCCOE Management
'Information'System toltake effect star,ting. November 197,2. 77-:

Employers will be asked to rate-employed completers and gradu-

ates on the following items: work attitude, Work quality, and

re vance:of. training.to present j,ob. Employers-will also- be

..,,dj.o-compare
the performance of gradUates of non-vocational

,,tT...
4

t

ams and completer's of. vocational :programs. ..

..At present the state reports minimal data about Status of.

completers and leavers.78 Information is",being obtained.by the

.MIS through "VE-135 HITE COPIES". which are forms provided by

theState.Board. information is 'supplied to the MIS:pn recorded

'computer tape's.. n JUne.and July local. schools,repbtt comple-

ters and lea rs who are identified as having or not having mar-

ketabl s "VE-135 GREEN COPIES" or on computer print-

- outs.' then in November computet lists of students to be fol-

lowed-up are prepared and mailed to.16Cal school'perionnel. The:
1

-program instructors mark appropriate follow-up'responsesand
.return the lists to the State Board thiough aspeciLectcoordina-

..,!:..41.1br.

Alow-up analysis of the 1975-76 vocational completers

g.110 tlat the available pladement rates for secondary pro-
graM ngeS frok fifty-6g to;eighty percent for the seven'--

majdyCational rogtam area's while the available placement
raftWfo; the postsecondary programs anges from eighty-efght
taihnety-fiVe percent". 79

.a.

1
.

'Orl terms of program areat, the three programs at the seqr
ondary level Oith,the highest placement rates mere distribu-
tive eduCation4ghty percent; alticulture education,.seventy-
four percent; an home econom.icl:MOventy-one percent. Techni-

cal education had the'lowest pladitiOnt rate with fifty-one

percent. At theTostsecoqOary lemej4,high placement rates, Were

reported in all program areas.
)

ItS'to placement ot andicapped'g4duates, the secondary'.
,level reporAed,a.-Sixty,percet. placement Ate while the postr-..
:secondary'leel.recorded a one hundred.pergent placement'rate.

0 s.

,
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Vocational/Technical Education Evaluation
_

This section presents a discussionqf the' history and pres-
ent structure,of Colorado's vocational' 'education evaluation
system. The discussion udes the evaluation system's organi-

frZ)zational set-up and toles n responsibilities. This'section
also focuses on the state accomplishments and needs in evalua-
tion as per requirement of the Education Amendments of 1976
(PJJ 94-482).

History of Vocational/Technital Education Evaluation

Therd is no fermal4Written.evidence.describing-the e ly ,

JriStOry of ColOradO's vocational education evalUation syst
'FoYmal.evaluation as a documented legal requiremen was. manda-
ted by the Vocatibnal-Education.Amendmentlof 1968 for "any statA,
wizdch desires to receive.a grant" from the federal government.

. At that.timekailt became the responsibility of the State Advisory
Councia to.eggluate programs, Services and activities. .Colorado
pOmplied with the requirement.

PreVious to the Education Amendments.of 1976, ColotadO had-
.anbn-going vocational education evaluation through Supervisory

. visitation. It tried to systematize and :broaden*his' effort_py
uSing a validated supervisory checklist and by expanding tfie

number of.schools and programs to be evaluated,.
'46 ..

f
, -In 1975; Colorado implemented its Comprehensive Progtam Re-

'view (CPR) to s6.pplement the existing-supervisory evaluation
tations. -.This. marked the.beginning of a more Sophisticated-
vocational education evaluation'system which utilized local in-
volvement of both school"and community leaders. The program re-
view t'eam,was des4gned to -validatethe findings-of.supervisory'.

.
vigitation and at.the same time get a more 4rdepth Assessment:,
of'serious or:Aportant problems. 81EvaluatiOn, membership
eluded school Officials, state subject area supervisors nd
Tyrsons Itom business 'and industry advisory committee members,
'teacher educatOrb, and teachers. Forthe part.three years, the
-CPR bas coVereet0 amerage.of six SChools per year or.an annual
-average Of 1,5a.programs

. N
In.additiOn.to ,t.h'e CPR, Colorado has also'installed a Man-

..i,agement Information System'under the AdministratLve Service '-,-
4ranch. 'Its principal duty haq been to,collect ;and distribute

172
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Division'

Interi.gency.
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Equity Section

-Deputy. Director
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.
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review Sectl0n (CPR)

CPR

0. Perforns t coMprehensive pr gram
review of 5. io 7 chOo1spck year
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ard related arvas

igure 3..4

Administrative Services
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Management
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Curriculum Sectton 4CLECS)

1.

/

W.her
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requ'irements of Fedei I State
legiiletions

t
o Provides cost effectivene s

to VEDS i other agencies n
basis

Program Operations
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4.otlier data
at, annual

71
0, Subj1(it supervis rs evaluate progra.ns

f throt-lh supervi ory visitations.

.

/ o Compiles & forwards resules of.super-/
/

LECS.

cv.4iC einates 6'evaluates.the total
evaluation systeM 1

1

o Compiles an annual accountability report
/

o Adminiiibrs a master evaluation 4 file
*stem i.provides results to the State
Advisory CouncAl 4 State Board

visory evaluation to the LECS

SCHOOL SYSTEMS

.. ,. ._ .

Organizational chart of , thei, ColOrado community colleges ana occupational
education indicating vocational education evaluation drfunctions Irl
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data to.meet requirements of federal and state4egislation. It

also provides information to the CPR team and the program area

supervisurs. .

4

State V2cational Education Agency 'Evaluation System

Colorado hasvacknowledged the mandate of Public Law
94-482 and the popular clamor for accountability..4 It recopnies
that "greater empha0.4 on program evaluation is one way of'as-

suring accountabilipein vocational education." 82 In Colorado

the requirements of the law and its concern for vocational edu-

cation evaluation are being met by the Comprehensive Program Re-
along with evaluatidns'conducted by individual program su-

,,

Apervisors. 1

Or anizational. Roles and Res dnsibilities

The major responsibility of conductincha sysie0( Op and

effective vocational education evaluation for both*Chdary
and postsecdndary prOgrams lies with-the Occupatio4VEdudation

.

Division of the .Colorado State Board for Community/A 0141eges
.

and Occupational EdUcation. Within the division, Olowing
-branches are involved in the_process:. Administrati. ervices

Branch, Planning and Evaluation Branch and ProgFam-Opit4tions.

; Branch (see Figure 3.4).

The Administrative Service Branch, through its M4nagement

-Information?, System (MIS) section, coldects and distributes data

(enrollment, placement, etc.) to meet the requirements of fede-

ral 4nd state legislations, especial y those that'pertaia to re-

potting requirements. At the'same ime, it provides cost ef-
fectiveness arid other state data o VEDS and otheY agencies on

an annual basis. .

The Planning and Evaluation Branch performs two basip
functions in the-total vocational eValuation system. First, the

Branch develops and compiles "an.annual accountability xeport

whiCh addresses evaluation reports." Second, through its .

CPR Section. the Planning/and Evaluation Branch per'fbrms a bc*-

jprehensive program revidg of five to seven Jicchgols'per,year

Coverin about 150 vocational programs *na lêlated sprlYiOes.
% . I

.t*IldFr I,

\gp
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.46The Progr4M Operations Branch handles the supervisory vis-
its.'Subject supervisorA evaluate.vocational'edudation pro-
grams'thi.Ough"supervisory visitation. Using. prepated-checklists,
supervisors review prOgrams for which they are responsible n
their-service areas-where CRPs are not being conducted. The
checklists contain specific areas to be reviewed (sex. equity,
compliance documentatation, insiructional..program, equipment;
disadvantageVand handicapped, etd.). -These areas are rated by
the supervisors a6 satisfactory, needs' attention,' immediate:at-
tpntion and not applicablidepending on their evaluation. The.
branch_cOtpiles and forwarOS results of supervisoryevaluation
to the 'Local Evaluation and Cufriculum .Section Of'the Planning
and EvalUation Branch for compilationomonitoring, and integra
tion with 'bther.evaluatiOn data-and reports.

.prehensive Progra. ffi ReVieW. (CPR).83 The CPR was imple-.
men during the 1975 school year with,the primary obiective-of..

eveloping and-implementing a comPrehensive.team approach for
revieW ofvocatiorfal Programs to assure both accountabili-.
ty,and quality at the secondarY,- postseCondary, and adult.le-
vels." Its general objectives are as follows:

1. To promote, strengthen, and assure the operation
of quality vocational programs and services, includin
special needs programs, dn a statewide basis-

...

.2. To provide the LEA and'the State Board Staff with
* data upon which planning aqd iMprovement of voca-

tional programs can be based..

.,

"%K..

To review the scope of vocational offerings and
st"'"Ik- 9ccessibility of these offeringS to the community.

".
_

4:" To examine the role of the administrative and instruc-
tional staff in the operation of vocational education.

To examine the extent of guidance and support per-
sonnel in.the operation of vocat*A41.educations

To assist in assuring accountabiliy in the use of
federal, state, and local funds allocated to voca-
tional education programs in the state.

. ,

7. To provide information-to the LEA and the State Board
for.decision making. A

To,establish follow-up procedures which provide for

17,5.

Cr

";.
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Continuoui assessment and improvement.

The Comprehensive Program Review consists of threq,phases..
Phase-I is preparation'for evaluation, Phase II is on-s-,ite visi-
tation while Phase III 0 followup procedures. Basicatky, it,

employs two evaluative tethods: process methdd and-prodgct
method.

*.
1 'Phase 1,Preparation.for Evaluation. This phase,dedls with

compilation of data by lOcaLpersonnel and collection, of infor-
mation.bY State 'Board.staff.

To Measure the effect .of process-(Inputs) in vocational
programs.and. seryices, On-site review teams 'utilize inforMatiom
from the,institution's VE 120 proposals.and revisions currently
on Ille in.the.State.Office 'and the LEAd. 'Information compiled
by the Management Information.System (MIS) is also utilized.

LEA personnel report process information through the com-
pletion of CPR forms andevaluation instruments by team members
during the Comprehensive Program ReView.

. 4

Review teams observe and evaluate process criteria during
the on-site .vi§itation and prepare written reports.baAea n 'the

LEA's total vocational programs and services. -Various teaMs.re-
view:the following inputs at the LEA:

v

1. Philosophy and objectives

2. PrOgrams and.curriculum

3. Student -poPulation (secondary, adult, special.needs,
'etc.)

4. Student success the attainment of program goals
c

54 Program supervision and overall program direction
,

6 Instructional materiels and.supplies

. Guidance, counseling, and job development and placement
services

8. acilities.and eqpipm4nt-

5. 'Short.7 and long-range planning,
e.

10. Funding and budgeting.

11. Student leadership ctivities
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12. Utilization of.lOcal adviSory 'dommittpes

Product evaluation;focuses on the outputs (graduates-termi-
.nees)- of the, local vocational programs. Int9rmatiOh in the pro-
duct.area is compiled through the State Board's anndal.fo4low-up'
system of graduates. In addition, evaluatn teams review vari- '
oug product r'a on file at the, school: PreviouSly rePorted-
follow-up d,A.a ci...4; ile with the State Boar consisting of ',the
folloWing are 41So usedt J . . .

. ,

.
,

Number. of stud6nis enrolled in eadh progi'am.
A,

Total number pf ehrollees, who comihetedthOir ptogr41,:i

.4t2 -

4. .Graduates emp.loed in. full.-
. relatedoccupations..

Graduates ava.ilable for 'placemelit;

4.

b. ,Graduates,.employed in fulI
;"hon-felated occupatioils. "

*

and part.-time-,
44

and4art,tiMe
:

c. lgraduates seeking employment.

Graduates,not available for employmept.

Gfaduates continuing4n telated education.

q?. .

b. Graduates cont4puingyum non-related education.

c. Gra aier,0140 fd.0".
,

Grad '451411n thel,Opor force.
foo

Gtacti rkt. .see_kin oymeAt.

Aa.

.

tion with
administrat
tional.prog?
quires /from t4

0 14.age).

1

6 ':. Tn4. CRP Section , in coopera-
...

o0fA060,41444pctor And/or-designated.local.
Jahe.aliskite. reviiw of-the local vOca.".'

.erviCes....Thel,$t)n-si e_ review- usuailY r
.

dayS.:005pIeetVn..
.

.4..- , ,

Aondkthe-..Comprehensive Ptogram Re-
..gf : 1.:-4.): .

The procedu
view consist of ek

1. ,Notificatio'ar .PtevisAtiop Preparation -- The dis-
#

sN

.
f '41 '



potA1144;:' .

'

t44'
. 4 '4

4,4

:

;( ....

. .

trict/itstitution scheduled fOr review is putified.by.
State CPW,Supervisor in 'advance of the-on-site vis1v,0

-7tlon..,The'local vocational director and/Or .ddsigna*Pe"
.10cal ciministrator coordinates the review.wi4h the CPR
Sectio*. Cliteria for selection of the local coordj.na-

, tor,anci a 1, st4lag of responsibilities is specified'in
ele4CPJt-annal.

DiStribution.of, Materials and Orientation of School
T4sonnel:-.- Following the notification and mvisita-

. tn,prei)aration, the State CPR Supervisof distributes
the .neCessary forMs to the designated LEA Coordinator
who 'assists in coordinatingthe -review. At the request
Of:the Local Educationl Agency, an orientation session
4 4cheduled o Clarify the CPR Plan and prepare.the
lodal 'staff for the on-site review. 4

On-Site Visitation'-- Review teams spend from two to
three days at the local district/institution observing
the tota1..vocatioñal education prograM in operation.
,The teamS attempt to identify strengths and areas which
:may need improvement. In addition, the teams offer
assistance Oirough written and.aal recommendations for
,the improvement and/or modititiOhc of local programsk
-and services. A wrktten report is prepared by, the CPR
-Section based on the team member's review andlpvalua-
. tion.

't

11.Y st
s;.ar.;

46 4,- At.
ArA4,.' ..

. . :

The Review Team, -- Review teams art selected approxiT
mately two to three months prior to the scheduled on-
site visit. There are three"to'five program review
members dn each team as determined by the size and com-
plexity of the educational program.

CompOsition of the team -- The team consists of per-
song whohave'demonStrated competetce and knowledqe.
'ttrough 'experience. Members are selected from a
'list of representafives of.lbcal eduCational.agen-
cies,-consultants'inernS, and specialast, state
and loc4l. *adviSbry committee mem6ets,.teacheredu-'
catOrs froM approved vocational teaCher-training.
inStitutions,.persons representing business and in-
dustry! and State board supervisory personnel.

Selection of TeaM Members -- The LEA has.an,oppor7.
tunity to select one member.pf each program/service
review team. This is accomplished by completing
the program/service area review team:form--CPR 2.
Recommended criteria to be.followed in the selec-
tion of,looliel representatives is included in the
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CPR Manual. ,

The State Board,staff supplies.all additiOnal
team memberS. Names of team,members selectea by
the State saff ate forwardedto athe 1,n) The lo-

cal district/institution' may dlsapprove rmethber
of the team by submitting in writing the reasons
and the justification for the.refusak; otherwise,.' -

the team composition is considered flonal. The
State Board has final approval of the coMposition
of all elect:ed teams.

c. Responsibilities of the Review. Team -- Revipw.teams
are responsible to eValuate vocational education
programWserVicés in operation the LEA.' The
teams: -

(1) Review dt1 documented materials prtpared by the
. .

-LEA and thosecompiled'by the'State.CPR Section.

(2) Visit with. teachers, iftinistrators, support
^R.e_s/Sonnel-and students and with other. business
and industry repreSentatiVese. including advi-
sory'cOmmittee members:,_As needed;-to'objective
ly evaluate the'total.vocatibnarprOqram.

Ilk).Review'classrooM lacilities,' equipmegeinstruc-
.tionar materials; and supplies available'to.the
program/service areae

(4)-Partic1pate in interactiOn sestions *ith admin7.
istrativei'instructiOnal, and support personnel,
and with local advisory committee members.

a

(5) Participate in*group exit interview sessioils
with program/service area personnel and with
the advisOry.committee represeatative.

A (6) Prepare written report's on each area eValuated
listing strengths, arOas for improvement and'
recommendations!'

d. Coordination of Review Team Activities -- The CPR
Section selects a state staff member`to serve as
Team Chairperson.to cOordinate the.total local pro-
gram review. Team leaders are setected by the CPR
Section to poordinate the review team's activities
in each pr gram/service .wea. The responsibilities
of the Te 'Chairperson and the team leaders are
outlined in. the CPR'Handbook.

179.,
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4

_
.

.... .

'`.... Review team members partiicpaee --1 an.orieptation
: session prick teto .the. aeual on-si Visit.to become A

familiar with the localjacility, CPR procedures
ana reporting,forms, and'Specific team.respont3ibilii-..

'

.,..

,ties-.. , ...%

!pe0.alty Area'Interaetion Sesions -, Each reiew. ..

. .teamiparticipates'in an irD.L4raction-sesslccn with.local
.

..,sehool perSonnel in eachiprogram/setvide area and with
rne,mnbers of tha local'advisory-eoMmittee during the ,onl--""
s teviitatiorv- The.puFpose,of,,the seSsion is to`i.4
Oew.the evaluation instkuMents'prepaled by the-LEA .

staff and to discuss in greati,ifth the pperatioa of.:
/the'total, vocatiOn,;1 program. .,

, .

. ..;

'Ileam Report Frkaration -.- Eadh program/Servied,reiew
team prepares a wriftem ebmpoSite-report based .On\the
team"s eValuationA Composite repprts.are used for dis-
.cuSsiqp at a surAmary conferepee'seheduled.at the eog-
elusion of, the.on-site visit." .

w
. . .

in.addl;tion,:a,CoMPehepsive.PrOgram Reviw Report' ,

ispreparee:by the CPR.Se4ion'utilizing all. compOSile .0

reports.develoged.bff indivSdual teams. ,This report
."*::will be distributed to the LEA °for .their _review and

,.thsponsé. .The Comprehensive program Review RepOrt
:/- identifies strengths,'areas for improvement,Aand re7

.comMendations.and will serveas a, guide for future
'.-prianning.-and decision making.by both .the LEA and the

. .
.. Stlate Board.

, ,

7. SpeO.Ality Ai.ea Exit InterView Sessions -;---,Each review
team par:ticipates in-an exit'interview ses"sion with
loCal school personnel, ,in,,etach program/service ai.ea at -
the conclusion of the on-site review. The exit .:inter-

- view,provides the. LEA-instructional and.suppOrt'staff
ah o0Portunity to discuss 'and react to.the team's
findings aril/recommendations:

f . . .

.

Et: Summary CoRfetence --A summary conference is conducted
on th findl dayof the visit and ineiudes'the lEA
coDinator and appiropriate local ad 'nistrative per

,

' sonnel. The purpose. of the cOntere is to reyiew
. ..-. , ,

andldiscuss.the findings and .reeotto ions, ete..,..'
which affeA botlithe LEA'and the,State Board. The.CPR.
Section atianges the'fing1%-conferdnee. with the Ideal
goorditator. 1.

Phase ItI -- Follow-Up Procedurest The final pha'se of the
.CompAhensive,Program Review consists of a f9llow-up of the, on-
site Visitation: Following the on-site visil, 'the CPR Secition

4 , .

%.

AP
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,...,
. . .

prepaFes'a written-Comptehensive..Program Review Report and-dis-
"tribdtes copies to the appropriate local administrators.

. A,.
.

. ..
.

,
The local agency is requested-t9'prb.pare.a written response:.

-.to the CoMprehensilve.Report and forward tkle response to the
StatexCl'R ecti ri .

.

Through a' ordinateli effort with the LEA, a meeting with i"

the Appropriate.region0. .. kplanner. andpresentatives frolethe .

-.State Board's ,admithi.strativeo.ptaff is scheduled to review, dds-
. cuss, dnd prioritize theconcer01-,and recommendations contained

.).41 the Comp.rphensive. Reportv-The State Board's staff assists
the LEA in formulatin4 a afeasiblb plan of actionJor implpmenta-
tidn.of the recommendaion. .. . .-4

-
.:, . r

. ..

4 4 .

Further follow-up activities consst of periodic:Visit_by
.program superAlisors,the regional planner, and other state-.
staff Members, for the .purpose ofreviewing local progress. In .

.addition,Aoeriodic progress reports are requested bY the state'`
staff frOm the local.educational agenty.' ,--'

'qpbities. and Limitatioe
.
I. .

.

. . . .

Prom the organizationalNstandpoint, Colorados vo-dational

seArate evuation systems for the s ondary and postsecondary'
educational

hlsystem
enjoys an states that have.

pro'grams. The personnel/offices that do evaluation work cover ,

both prpgrams.which is an-important factor in the effici,ent uti-.
Iizat' n of staff, fbscal and materiaOc

1
esources. .

. ,
.; , .

. .,

. alining and evalu4tion.are located.under one branch.

.

Wf hei, may not guarantee thb efficOent utilization of evalua-
ti n r sultS in planhing and Making wise decisions and policy ,

recomM ndations . Organizational arrau,gement neyertheless
tends this opportunity.

.. t

.
,

.
.

.
.

. .

CPR'rerits recoonit,ion.' Tforegoing disou.s-orad
veals its proqram review seems

t

4:t

o satisfy ehe follow-
in ujor criteria Of cape dimension of an effective eva1vation4system:

4

I. It focuses on both process and product.

,

2. It has a broad involvement of people.'

3. It provides.fot assiltance and feedback recOmmendations.

There are/some weak spot's, however, ^that neld att.pnii.on to

4
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i'mpeove the to.tal sy tem., Tikse are:.

1.` Limited.cove ge of the 1:.11. At th'e present, rate of .

-,five to seven schools per .year, it Will takq.....more
five years t .coVer all the school-0 of the state. Weak
schools and/or'prorats :may t1ietef8re have to viait

. for et/0 to Hve years befote CPR ass.istance could be
offered.

, .

CO:

'.

The MISlcollected.ftemendoug amountS Of Aata mainly.
for "compliance.pUrpdse's of fedefal.and state legisla- "

0* tions\.".. UtiliZation of the MIS could be improved .by
offering an importanVsc,rvice not only to the SEA bpt ,

'also7to. the-LEAsby compiling an:annual Profile of'
schOOls'and.dr'StrictS vocational programs ori tIte
basis of certain indmi.cataps of quality.

3.r,the time of'this study, the state 4ad noyell-de- .

. fined and approved plan for the totalp1Vocational educa-
,eyaluation. As expected and observed by the .

Natio641. Center staff, there se'emed to be pebblers of
uncert'ainl on part 'of the personnel concerned with
evaluation.

.
Ar

1\

;
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*

PI-Oblems, AlternAive Solutions, Solutions,-Results

, )

"Based,-for the most-part, oh. observation-and discussioNs
-4,ming several state visits, it is the opinion-of the project
staff that Colorado has many of the essenfial parts of an ef-
fective evaluation systemt The management Iriformation Systeni

for the evalluation effort. There is an excellent wOrking re-'(
(MISL can provide required' information in whatever form desired

.lation2bip between, those responsible for the collection, storage
and retiieval of information and.those charged with evaluation.
The range, quality and availAbility of data and the cooperatiollWz
of the staff.are 'strong contributors to an effectiye and effi-

.

dient evaluation system.
".

Colorado's suptrv sy staff is responsible for a portkon
of the evaluation sch which GiOnsists of a checklist of strong
and weak points of'prc!rams

es

I
.

A Comprehensive Program eview (CPR) is done by'a team
o individuals representing most segments of the societW htving
an interest in voeational education.. This team has .)0th related a

aata and the supervisory findin0 as bac nound information tO
its review of the' process Qperation s a lasis fôr recommendations
oh program ImOrovement.

PlAns have nOw been Made for the CPRs and the supervisory
visits to reach all vocational programs in the state in a five-
year period. Administration Voices.strong support for-evaluation.
.Same additions and Modifications are needed if tRe evarUation
system is to be fully effectist. Some of those additions and
modifications yhich the state is making or is considering are
discussed in this section.

. ,

4

Problem 1: Measuring s,tudent aChilment

Explanat n: ,the,1976 Education; Amendments Spggest that
student aehievement be used as one Of the criteria in evaluatinp 4

vocational education programs. EvalUation coordinators,in the
four participating sitates (California, Colorado, Alabama, raipe)

P
in this prqject indicated measuring student achievement-as one
of the four., major problems 6ommon tO the states. State Directors,
when surveyed during,a national'cohference in September, 1978,
rank d this problem in the upper quareile of'evaluation probleths
int thèsates.

10
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: The whole field of dOmpetency aching; testincvand.rel)ort- I

ing would appear.to Ie-well suited vocational,education.
:Certainly,'.ifre,know;specifically, what it is we want slur:lents
%to learn; arld if\we construct ways of measurin4 and reporting.
!this learning we haVe vasonable method 'of evaluating pro

.

.grams

Curriculum, matdridls are ei9g developedwhiCh Concentrate
on: teaching and .testing for mpgtency 4tainments of sfudents.
'Many schools-in_several states.are moving in the direction of
:mord specific determination of student learning. The reporting
and accuMdlation Of this inforMation for'use invevaluating
-programs is anrea which needs; develepment. Colorddo,-along
with several other states,haexpressedan interest in this as. .

apartbf an improved and expand d evaluatien systeM.
.

'

Alternative I: Competency est nig and reporting of student
; 'achievement at school/program level. (Use of competo..qcy based

curriculum.)

AdVantages:

o Less effort on. part of the state is required.'
, , .

'With this procedure schools could design programs to
'meet local.needs.

. , . .

.Schools-would. have measUres of tMeir'effect,i.veneSs.

Disadvantages:

o There cOuld be wide diffierences in competency require-.
'ments tietween schOols even in same program areas. a. .

Educators might haVe a limited view of competency re-4k..
. quirements of.an occupation:

.

o Presently, \*.id and reliable tests.do not exist in
ail instructional areas. ( A

4

,
,. ..

o .- This woul&require extensive inservice training to be.
reliable and valid.

.

. v

p All programs may not be using ,upiform curTçulum ot have
curricu1um'avai1a'4le.,

Alternative 2: Statewide competency testing and recording :

.

. .*

. .

0 .student aChievement.,
I.

0
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Advantages:

.There would be urfifrmity across the state.

Schools/prograMs would knowyhat is expected.

.

'Teachers would know what employers expect of a. trainee..

A sound.'basis for determining progiram effectiveness.' .

would be rovided.

Disadvantages:

drefr,,,

IkaP

, N\
A majorlinancialwand personnell effoTt the par't of the
state wOkad.be required.

o Test.s do not exislt.

Schools mk4ht feel their local autonomy was 'being
threatened.

,

O There might be dapger in judging teachers on,eupil per-
formance.,.

1 4
Akternative 3: 'Base student'achievement on success,on the I ,

job. .

A

.

AdVantages;

.. 0 Stu&ert and employer .ollow-up wOuld 'provide information
. nepd for this pro edurp. ,

o Schools would be encduraged to emphasize importance of.\

follow-up to students. ,

d ehe state Vould have reason to expand foLloW-up beyond
the first year.

1

DiSadv4intage4:;;

-.0. This wouldnot be applipable for students whO did mot-
become employed..

o .It is difficult to.jUdge effects df outside ihfluences
oh emplo ment.

Alternative,. 4: Rating oi students by skilledindiV1Cuals '
outside the school.

Adv.vIntages:._
...

,

,.. o n4le-comfliunity'would 1-)e involved in the vocational progr

4- ) .

.

_

.

J :

.

V ,

. r
. 4
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)

o Exoellent experiences for stuen.ts would loc.-made
..available.

4
. .

"-if

'This cotild be a stimulus and aid to 1Mp1oyment.

,

o ,It wou,ld be difficult tb .mai tein ur4formity unddr.

Disadvantages:
a.

this method.

o AmAjor.effort *the .part ofehe state and local
schools would be' required.'

o Programs Might be reluctant to..accept poorer students.

`,

Choice - Results:

,Gbviously\ whichever alternative 4.s chosen, a major effort
will be required. This is a long karIN dbjectivb to which the
gtate should expect to ajlocate a. gons3.4erahle amount of time
hnd resources ov'er a period of several Years. A

The state oan' begin to test some alternatives. If agreement-'
,

can be reached on'compete ies reguired'for successful employ-
ment thencurriculum can be structed which is based:on these
,competencies and which. prdvide'tests tio determine the level of
achievement of each student. . Validation of curriculum materils

.
is a complex "andwtime-consuming activity.:

The Mi d .American Vocational Curticulum Con Ortium, of
which Colorado is aMember, is a starting place for recovding
student achievement. If tests do,-in fact, ,measure 'ComOtency,. .

and ,eti.f CUrritulum maleriáls are val'd, this should,g'ive reliable

,
well students: are mastering the com petenc es .nee d employfor :-

infoeMation upon which to begin-to b d baselInlodata On how

.
giment. .

.
, , .

.

ProbleM 2: LEA self-evaluation
1

. -
,

.

Explanation:. The supesifsory vi iañd the CPR can service
all progran*or.schdols in the five ye mandated cycles. A
locally administered'.ielf-evqluation wus proposed'by the state
staff.to supRlement other ev4uation efforti. A prelim'nary

.

plan was presented to a grouP of:local vocational dl.re tors
. for!their.reyiew apd 'sUggestiOns. Local direct9rsibiagg sted

extênSiiterevisions ttressing particularly the need to reduce
4,..r..., b.

, ,the.time and,work,required by teachers and adniinibtrators. e

<
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;

A1ternative-1: Give localsioasic procedtres and let th9
s41001-design its own system.,

. -.

Advantages:
-

In this procedure schools would feel more committed.,

o SchoolS would"know best what ,theV need to know to
Improve.

-ThiS would require fess effort on the'state's part.

The school could design-a system which is most appro-
priate for.them. .

Disadvantages:,

. 6

.

.0C"

o- Results would not be unifbrm.

a

'

o It'woUldube diIficult to judge quality of.,valuatien Un-
less some basicguidelines were. set.

All shools Would not necessarily participate in this
.pr6cedur6.

. . .. .

o With this procedure ie is probable that schools/programs .

which need evaluation most would:ge't.t e Jeapt.

Alternative 2:
rinstxuments.
/ .

,Advantages:

.

Provide locals wi.th all procedures Wld'

,o Uniformity would be grbatec.

a

o The.qtate could get kinds of. informat4''and data it
thinks .r.e neetled.'

gffort reguired of local Schools cc;*uld be reduced.

:DisadvantageS:
r-

o Loci adminisItatorS. and teachers might see thiskas
im o sition from the state.

'

187-
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o. Inservice tcaining Wou.ld be needed to implement
this altrftative. .;
\

-c

It Would probably be difficult to get agreement on pro-
.

cedures and insthiments:.
.

Atgov 444 i

A majOr input of resources'and tithe by the state. would
) be.required. - - k 1

r ..

4 .
. 1 .

-Alternative 3! 'Discafd local self-evaIu'ation and.depend,on
cepdrtecUdata. as initial evaluation.

;

:Advantages.:

..

'V

,

Effective and- ineffective prograMswould.be identified.
V

O."itis would indicate' to. local cl.ministrators and- teachers.'
. , .

;what was eXpected:of programs.

, o The data base-for this-procedure is for.the most
in pl9e. . . .

J %

Disadvantages:

part,

o Usa.of this procedure woul.d not provide suggesktions
..0proverlent.

.o It ight be difficult)tO.-secure.agfeement on evaluative
.

criteria-Standards. (See Problem 8).

for

AlternatiVe 4: Expand supervisory review (Problem 10) 'and
CRPs.

-Advantages: .v

o -RecomMendationsl r improvement would be pogsible:

o Irlreased contact with spate staff and .non-ed tors
wourdAbe pr idedrfor more schools/programs.

Disadvantages:
.46

6 Additional effort and resources from the state woul4 be
required. .

4

I.

'Choice - ReAults:

Plans for a lopal self-evaluation stave been.candelled. 9ince

supervisory visi have been expanded so that every pro1graM is
reviewed in a five year period the self-evaluation is le s criti.-- .

cal. The alternatives presdhted halle relevance if, at 'ome time .-
. . ,.-

. f+
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in the 'ftiture, a decision is made tok reAfive the se1f-eNialuation
part of the evalAtion effort. .

Problem 3: Employer follow-4 '

Explanation The Educational '.Amendmentsr o f 190 6 hAlildated , .1

contact with'employers to .determPle how satisfied they were
with treining received by recent -vocational compreters. The .

Vocational Education Data ysterm (VEDS): has specified how. this
information is t.13 be. colle ted. Tli prqblems. faced by state,
staf f are how to Secure con inuing support from 'emprbyerS
how -to ;avoid violating the confidentiality rights of former.
students. ,

VEDS has proposed ) a 'pTocpdure whicl2will eliminate the
name ,of the former student fr6m the employer response. There

4 are other alternatives a state should consider. This will be
the first "par of the -problem discussed. The' most appropriate
method of sectifing continuing coopeTation of employers is the .

secondvpariliof ,the problem faced, by 'those in Colorado. planning
xhis part .of the system.

,Problem
3A:. .ASsuying #oortfidentialityf-- employeer follow-up' '

.

Explanation: The tate i,s asked torobtain e
,.of emfd.oyers On the comparative guality:Of training evidenced

s: prceptions ":

.by recent, participants in Aocational training.: Employers
will:. be -asked. to :make judgments' as to eme.loyees ' technical
knowled40, work attitude, work guality and oveYall training.
it this is perceived as an invasi.m. of privaCy ,by either. the
,omployer the 'employee, the, response rate-could be drastically
aff6_cted.../ VEDS has .proposed, that the eMploYee. )De identified

tDe, emplOyer and that 'the (identification be removed beforei
th response is returned. An alternative ,usdd by another' state
(II ine) is to explai B,. tci the 'former student in the fO171c5W-4up

instrument that '1eAtate wants .t0 contact the employer and
ask ,-for\the s perm4Ssion. ts:y do So; In Maihe eighty
petcent of' the students' re4ponclingl (fifty-five percent) 'gave
their permission. .

ternative : Use VEDS "tear off" method.

A
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Advantages:.
.

o . It meets federal rolitlirements.

-If 1.9 posSible tO nalyze bly program and group.-

Disadvantages: ^

o ./It iS impossible to determine' which .individual has
responded. ".

If no etployers fail to remove identificatidn, the state
has no proof of anonymity.

o .If information is collected on one .employee from one
employer., Confidentiality is hot maintained.

o Employers.may not fe'el secure with this system.

Alternative *2: Regugst former sudent's permksion to

4

contact employer.

Advanteges:

o This- system wduld probably.
employers: .

.

be more acceptable to

With this procedure former students are more informed
, of the state's interitions.

. .

Disadvantages:.

The responge rate.might be reduced.

o EMployees having probleills with employers
4kto.give permission toccontact employer.

1
are not lit(ely

.A.""

o %This, in effect, eliminates other approaqlhes if the
student does not pertiss.ion to contact.employer.

'
-

Choice Results:

. The state will proc4ed with the "teat off" gyStem récom-.

melldéd* NTDS. Some testing of. Alteradtiye 2 or other -

apploaches would be'advisable. As stated in the introduction/
to this iiroblem, Maine receited an eighty .percent pasitive
respodbe frem those Studens who responded. (fifty-five per-

cent). Thi,s still leaves a large group 9f forAer students on
,,which.thertg is no data. A strict samplitig.technigue or stro
effort to pool non-respondents is still a necessity if there
is'to be full confidence in .the results. 4



^

.

, %

, Problem 3B.:. SeCuring cOfft,kapingcOop rAtion of employers:
_

cplanation: Emplonr'perceptions of quality of .training
are to be..a continuing part- of the spate evaluation syStem: A
methOd must beAevised'whiCh-w111 assure di a. aceptable evp1 of
.response overAA.humber f:yeatis. A TeW States hAve receiVed .

up. to. a,seveneY-,five-percent response from employers. Whether-
.;or-ncit this.level OF-TespOnse-can. be maintained. remans- tO-be

.. ,.

seen.'
) .

,

"In'observing.a 'number of employer follow-up efforts, tzle.

project :staff has-cdncluded:thAt there are Ortain steps which
should.be.considered in-establishing an emOloyer follow-Up. ..:.

.f ...

11. --Keep questions.to ram= of.critical information
-L .

-Y.
,
.,.

2. Personalite the correspondence -. ask,a Certain,person
* ...

.
. a(employer) bOut a certain employee.
. .

,

.1

r!' .

3/4*, ExPlain:how information will be used to. benefit
employer.;

,
.4. :Involve empl-oyerS in a planning survey.

.5.- Allay confidentiality fears:7.
.

e-

6. 'Get support. of employers groups.

.41.ternative.lf Mail our'surVey instrument.

Advantages:

Thid method is the easiest and least costly.

Aro This procedure makes for easy analysis.
4

a
I.

itt

t,

os This procedure is probably less trouble to employers.
.,

o This- is an.opportunity'to make-employersn are. that-
vocational:educators,are attempting to m t.their needs.

A..., " 4. 4

DisadVantages: ,

,.:, c
. .c) This d4ps not provide interest o
*

1. .of,educator and employer.
pelonAl 'involvement

'o There is no way to be Aure inquiry gets to theperson
most knowledgeaOle of forMer students' Work.

3.

.11

'

3.
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p.,...
. . ..

....or EtylOyers.receive litany inquiries,and sk iriay

4 /InT asked fech..informAtiv. -
.

. ,

. - 4 .

.- '1
I

.

Altern4tiVe 2: .TeacherAStudent0- Ob4sona in er0.ew of14 C ..%

..0,
-. : -.

.
. v. / , W A

-empldl.ers. . .
. .0, . p. 0 ..4. it }

\

,w

IVO
,

resent

I.

...A4vantves01 .

-4,

.

.

.9. ,1.4 iliterPcts peTspnal.involvement of:teacherHpr 8tudt t

.T.Ath,employers. . 4-
%

.
.

.

1 .. . . . . .

I. t
. t (., .

. 4
, o This experiencywdld lb.vm educational for students.,

,
, ,.----.

.- .

:.,o qt. providesAirect feedba44o teaolliteis.
-4-' ' .

..

-Disadvantages:

v

)*

Many additiOna.1 hAb.wou10-136 requi,Ked unless done as

t

-

a classavoject... J1*.'

The data githered
anliyze.

AltePhative 3:
°froucH4as 'Chamber of c,

-woUld be -dilficult to
. I 0 ? . %

.. ''''-.,----.
. (

. , 4
ure poopération,gf.embloyer- organ ion.

4merce.. ' . . . .

4dvant ales : A
.

..

.
. r

pif This,method' cojild inc ease interest and suppbrt ofbji .

\, .

embloyprotaanizax:ions for Vocational,educatipn..

.
An increase in-e,mployq response is grobabke..:

. .

, .,
'There WouldAbe increased interaction' 66tween yddcators
and dmployers., .

. .

'Disadvantages:

o -A major effort on the part of emplQyer organi tion
i would be needed. ,

' ' a 0., ' I . .4

ir 4 . -7 '*. ' .1

o ,Not all employers would be membpva. ,-, 4 1

.. , 111/40
r .

*Chai.pk; - Results .

p

Mosistates,4including Cplorado,.will itp using a #1*.but
.instrumen . It is nt, regaOless of the systeT 141, tha'10

eliployers be involved in t tire process of plannina 44M- ,

, plementing the procedures. 'States shoula-try to personafize'the
.inguiry-to 'the extent possible and also to make a poinrof how _..L

-

I
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t

this
6

information will be used to..benefit employers.
*-

'11

4

.1

.i f I # a °

orado..should.consider the impleMentation of one of the
otber al ernatives presenteA. ,TheTe doe8 not 4pear to be orie

' "Pest" rey to conduct an empluer. sUrVey; As a class project
th4 could be a very wdrthwhile'and ghlighfehin4 experience for

'everyone imidIved. 'Securing the.,supportpof alotatew1d6 organil
za ion, uch as the Chamber of' COMmerce could Troduce many side .

ben its in addition id ecufing-infddrmation7leeded:for follow- '
up. . '..14 ..,, p ,

ft"D e
. ! .

i .

:

Problem 4:. Use of evaluation intormapihn and.dat.a in pl4rinin4
.

Explanation: .Data from .the MIS and inforqtatifin from
evaluation can be important inputs iip state planning. In
Colorado state and regionak planners.make many important .

deCitioris on program implementation, expansion or tgrmination..
It is impoytant that these planners have available and use all
relevant information in making these decisiOns.

'There may be several .reasons why information or data.
are not used in making 'decisions.

I. .Decision malcers' (planners) may notgknow the
il\formation is available. -

, 2. The data and information may not be in the form
that the planner needs it.

-0-4-
t : The planner may ndt have confidence in the data.

4. The plaAner May .not know how to use the data or
information.

5. The information may not bye 'available when the orlanner.
.> NA

needs
. ,

Most of tfiese reasona for not using.evaluation information
and data focus on the lack of communication between individuals.
How this communication c?.n be assured is a prqblem which shduld
be of concern to all State,administrators and staff. Communica-
tion and cooperation between MIS and planning seems t be well
gseNklished. Several administrators expressed concern about the
fidow of information between.MIS.and planning and evaluation and
,pianning.

tlternative 1:
and) qata.

Depénd:on the normal flow of information

4.



a.;

: .

vantagea:

,r

r

State-sf feels.cdmfortable with thisystem...
(g.

,, .

- o ..141here this systelp wcirs there Da less:tension.
,

. *

4 ,,,

1 N''
. t

. .

o 'The Sta e taff may not bd.awake of bilt-knOw hoW 't(1 Use
_some of e ktformation.' . J si ' '

'..

o ., Those who supply information may not know wHat is needed.

t . %. ) ,

- Alterngtivb' 2: Estaglish,formal request and response com-
..N. munication.and time lines.. ,-

.0

. *. . 1 s
.

.

.

isadvantages:'

.

\

Thete would be assurance that the staff-will at least'
go theough the motions of communicating. .

Zach'sectiori would be aware of theOther's needs.

The administratorwill have .information ,on what cOmmuni7
,

cating' is beiag done-
, -.

"

Disadvantages:

o The stafI May feel pushed by this, formal-system.

Such a procedure does not assure cooperation.

o Monitoring'by administration would be necessary.

AlternatiVe 3: Reorganize so that all these units re

together under one administrator. ,

'11

Advantages:
-

o Responsibilitylor assuring commun
one administrator.

n would be on

Units would be brought closer .(Dgether organizationally.
and possibly

'Disadvantages:

o Reorganization is disruptive.
.

o 'People do not like to be forced to change.

'-!,o This move alone will not assure cooperation and communi-
cation. 4
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. Choice - Resultsj
..i,

Alternat.i.ve 3 is already Ln place,since plannin4 axidiat. 40
,

least part of' the eValuation effort 4re already vganizationally
together. 'For the.present,. the state,will cOntidue Ao.:employ

.alfernative 1. To enhance the relationship between dvaluation
-and plannipg in-service sessions areing conducted to consider
: what information is available, what is needed and how boit to %

use evaluation information in planning.
' 1

,
. The inktiation of a formal system is illustrated,in'the.

ft , .

Alabama Chapter should grobably happen, only is'all else'lails. .-
This syttem emphaOlzes that the user specify wht information
-4 rieeded'and when-- This means that/thesupplier of the.infOr-

' 'elation i4 iri a mdch better positkori to' comply.
,

.

,

-,-.

Problem 5: .Idhntiiyingschools/progrmas to eva,luate.
, ..

.

0
c"-- -

4-
.

, . . ,
, . .

/'vTh
. .

e question presenedby this problem is. "since all'
y programsan not have a CRP or superVisory.visit immediately;.

which ones-should be selected to receive these-emaluations and
irbprovemerit acqvities first?"

wits

. v

Alternative i: Random sample of schools/pro4rams to
have supervisory Nfisit or CPR.

AdvahtageS:
I

Data 41d ibe *considered representative of the entire
state program, r.

.

.

o All echools/programs woulh have equal,opportunityli
, #

being reviewed.
. . .

. .r .

o Each year programs at all leyels of quality would bei
reviewed. MOIN

%Disadvantages: . <
.

4

o Some prograMs needing assistance most might not be
reviewed..

9.

7

,

1,95

,1,14

.
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. . .-. ft

4. s. / .. ..... .,.4. .

Alternattve 2: Using outcoMe datd Selec
which need help tbe most. .;

.. .
Advantages:. 4 4

. , .

CI Assistance 1.40'u1d'be provide'd to school/prggrams th.
, v

,- are leest effective:
.

* .

.

* ?.

.

schools/proqrams
, (

*

V.

o.10The data system 4 in place-'to identi.fy the least pro-
.
'4

ductive-progrAms.,1
/ .

do.

,

o Programs would.lnow what is ekpected of them..
$

SchoOls/programs vould know i4the-S, were:not.productive,

4

o Time.wouldJiot.be t'aken fiom good programs.
, 4' 1, . .. _

Disad ntages:" , , '1. ).
, rA

,,.

I, .
. ,,.

-;rf-",i I
*() This coUid be embarrg'ssing to'tnmi i Olors'40.

.

.

. )

4
M

teachers.
.

UnderthissystemteamseoulOseeonty,poor provams. .

.

...
,

. (

. ,.

Alternat,iye 3: Ask for:vólunteers or supervigorsriecom-
. .

mendation. ' 4f,
. .

. ..
.i

Advantages:

Ouly prOgramg wanting.ta bd evaluatpd/w4kuld be.

0_1
. 1

P

$

.
.o rograts needipi assidtanCe could be ia.entified by

supervisors. -
.,..

. . 0
.

,

. dijadv.antgges: ,

,

r
. ( .

. -

o Prpgrams needing help.the most pubably would not
volunteer. ,

.

-.

. .

*
..

. ..

o. Supervisors might be 4eluctant'tp identify worst
. tprograms, . .

.

4

O SupervisorsMight rSelectprograms more on the basis
procdsg than outcomes. .

,.

Choice -.Resukts
I

.. ,

* .. i. .4
A

. n ,

'''Itican be assumed th:t supervisOrs-wduld ideritifir''th0se
.

.
e.,

.prpggams Which need help'the most.. Some programs needing .0.
. .,

4

r.
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1.
.iesistance the most might not.be 'included in early sup
viSits. It is ecommended that outcome data Provided
be used as a start*ing point in identifying pro
viewed (alternative 3). Th s will necessita
on what outcomes should beJused as.a basis
grameffeotivenesg.,

4

Prqblem 6: Systematizing all'evaluat n efforts.

rvisory
the MIS4 :

rams to e re-.
..some agreement
determining pro-

4.
Explanation: As stated in the introduction to this sedtion,

Colorado has sortie very,effectiv 'p rts-of 1-1 evalvtion. system?
In order to be most Iffective, system should be atsigned which
wtll focus each of these separa -parts.into an orgenized effort
Aimed at improved p ogra s at the loCal level an4improved plan-
ning at the state evel.,

,

This question, ident fied by'someadministrators,'ask's
"How can *the supervisory révlews, th.e CPR's.and data provided*
'by tile,MIS support and complement ba6h,Otber..in!'order to-maxe-
Mdie the-dMPact,of evaluatipon?"
teachers and adminisfrat&s, superviSots and-Crtpteam.me ex.'s

should be able to see clearly how4heir'adtivities fit(f ifto t

total effort of program imprbvement. 'Designations. should be .

10

40'

made which indicate the role and responsibility.o each 'Of the

. \parties. Each bf-these-entifi s is best suited to specific *

rts bf the-evaluation effprt.. To.illustrate, th supervi
staff may be best suited*to p oviding technical ass stance
local schools in implementing recommendations while the CitP team .

.. t

may be.Most effective in makin recommendations and providing -

support for change. . How sho.uld the state proceed in.assigning'
-" roles and responssibilities? '*,../r, . ..

.\

A4ernative...1;. Call conference of representatives of each.
group.

/Ailvant+le.s:

0 Misunderstanding as to role and responsibility would be
.. cleared up.

o .Input from all parties shoul
ing input.

o IndividualS would .feel more a. jpart of the'evaluation
eYfort.

.

0

produce ideas for increas-1

Disadvantages:

A

4,
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a.

1.

o Systematicrapproach woul4 not be assured.

4

4 ,,
. C

Alternative ..:.. Form n oversight copmitteeto direct ac.1.-
monitor. _activities, throug eValuafion coordinator. ,.. .

. . ,

Advantages:
.4

o. Committee could View the' problem from4an objectivo
' yiewpoirt.

.

o Bespongibility for decIsions 1,pu1r. he outside realm
of affectee parties.: .

,

Changes could be made w4hout concéfor. turfmagship...

.
.

pisadvantaTes ,
,

1r 1

. 0 'Decisions. vo.uld be slowerf and indrances to action .

: .

,
" cre,oted, ." .

...--'-...4. .
.

. % t

4.. .. 4 . *' \ ..I
.) . . .

. * . e . .
- $ '

&
' -;d0 'Ithe, evaluation" q[borcinator might spend aVot cif time
- . repottiAg ..4o P0 i á camittee. .",

4.

, o .It would not necesbarily'assure a systematic direction.
: )

-

-, .tb nevaluatio. e

.

.
,

. I.

. Altei-nativp' Uge',.a s stems
.
4-,ert (internal .Or external)

to design system,. T

t.e

Advantages:
AW : .

o This .Would create a sys%ematic w)oroach..

.

o The im2act'would be increased. 4-

o% Roles and respormibiaiqs 4t a point in time.wopld
be.clarified. ,

An objectiV, decision would result.

,Disadvantages.:

A

'Some parties would probably be' unhappyith the
decisions,

The wrong pe'rson selected.to do his cauld multiply
problems.'

P

Choice -,Results

It is recOmmended that the state consiOr a combination
.

.
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a

eof alternative 1 auk( 3. The, systems design.p rson workinq ;of1)

-

with a committee representing the Orious,phases of evaluation-
under the general direchloion o1 the-coordinator of evaluation ,

..could put together the most a propriate a4rangemellitIofe .

.state. A. full workshop to pF sent.the'prdposedsystem and
, clarify roles and responsibilities could facilitate effectie

program improyemant activities of-the deiiartment.

Problem'71 1Netermirfing,.effectivenes fbr.sueial.ne grelps.

. ..

. Explanation: Every state is,faced with the pro6lem of
(1) identifyin4.individuals 'ng spebial_needs, (2) determining.

,what needs individuals have, ( ) pLinning.programs or.services
to meet those needs, and (4) d termining effectivehess. While lee

.each state has som unique aspects.which influence decisions ,

made in this area, an gen6rgl, the factOrs to be considpred.
. ,r.

be'grouped as access, process-and outcom6 cfuelticin, .

. % ,
One 'iource of assistance and expertise available to the^

vo ationar education.department is "the special education 4ectiont
in the COloraclo state education dePartment. ,The relationship
Nvith ttfis seCtion needs to he tengthened through a conscious

. c.effont't01.dommuhicate apd.cooperae- Avaluation priould,deteimine ''-.I
. .

.

6ot only hoWwell special r)eeds Inplividuals.-arelleing arved .

at the local letel.but also hoW effectively all sourcesotIrsupport
,

are tieing mustered to solve the prUolem at the st-aste leNtel.. .

. . .
.

% These problems and the alternatives to be considered aie .

' discUssed as problem 7 in the Alabama Chaptor and as problem 6
. in the California Chapter. These same alternatives-would selim .-

approkiate" for-Colorado keeping in mind those state characteristics
which* may result in the choice of different alternatives.

Pfoblem 8: Development of sandards for program evaluation. '

Explanationme consensus On. outdomes shouldtbe-reached
if Colorado or any other State is to do anequitable job of
evaluating programs. The state has a.data' base vihich could be
uSed to reach sem firMragreements on what;iS acceptable in -

.

terms of pecformance of local programs and schools: If standard$
are made t9 deal with process :alone, without any firm knowledge
of how. these processes affect outcomes vocational eduQation, is

.

just engaging in window dressing.

Alternative 1: Use part outcome data to set outcome
standards.

199'
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5 1.

,

.
, .

J .

.

Advanttges4s e

.

,o" The data. base to do this is oh,
44

hand
i

.

.
A..f. -

,.

. . . ,

'0 It shoul 4e.considered.reasOnable ,byShose nvolved.
., .,.44 ,

.

,o. To realistically plar for the-future; it is 1,becessary .

kto know what has happ ned _in the past. % ...-, -,
,

. , - .

Disadvantages,: A' I

0 Pasteperformanee alone it not a sufEicient cause for
,fdeteqlining quality%

.. b
. 1

cc. This procedurp.might not pravide_6hallenge to-top.prograirts.t.
,....

AlternatiVe 21 Set school/program tandlards on,processi..
c . ,

facilities, equipmenti, qte.. --. . .

Adyantages: . , ,..... A ., .

cl Erograms needing additiona4 funds would be IndiAted"., i

o The visible aspects'Of,prcigrams woued be imptoved.
A.:, 4

. t .Disad&ntage8: .
.'..4.°.

.

. .

40 Program effectiveness in achieving s4ident outcomes
would not be indicated by this procedure. ,

o Th ocedure alone avoies and may s.u6stitut for
a'sure of real effectiveness.

-
lte

Advantages}:

ative 37 Hold conference to identify'standards.

h
5.

o- Ap-oppor un ty for everyone to make an input would
be prOv ed:

o. Standar s should:be acceptable lf.developed in--
-this.way.

o , Vocational educators and others
of what is iivortant.

0.
Disadvantages :

.o Many individlli ate ineli d to overemphasize process.
stantlards.

Agreement may be impossible to

mould.be informed

achieve.

5
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.

S.

. ,
c..

...
ChOice..7 ReSults .4 .

w

.

The state.is in the,prOcess. of developing: standardS at the

.present.time. :All three of the:paltirnatives tentioned are being

.used. Codferenees are uSed to review and-revise_starOards whidh

.set 1eVels for both 'studeni outcbmes and.program conditions and
'3Di'ocesses. Effealveneds 'of these standards in.determiliing pro- v

.gram quality-and'4midentifyidg;needed improvemens willbe
Observed during ti'Se thi,s yeax,' .( .-.-

.f. ..:

N - . .

I:Probletil 91..Meeting'requirementts .6f,mandated poMoseeqndary. .,

evaluation. All

. .

* ... N t.o .

....Expladation:.,:The Colorado Statc Boa44for Comthunity -

t011e4es and pccuRational .Educatiop havmandated that allfcCad-u.

Leges,.poth state 4rie1 IlOcally supportebe revi4bwed to-indicate
,:their'strehgths.'and.weak.desses.'. Hc* the statestaff will inee'-.:
'this .requirement.is a :major prOblem. 'I4 ieview i:s. taken'tO':

.. c.,..
'.:. -mean. ,k.team

.

réview-,-thit:would aprie&r to.ba.itposAjble with.pre-.
,.rft:staff'and resofirces '

.*.' .

,
.

'.-Identifying strepgtha dnd weaknessesrequixes someone who

.

exatinesconditionS and processes.Ofthat partreular school.-

, 4
Another..question_whicp arises is what.the Board wants to do with.

, this'infoimation. If it wants to- know.which programs arc
'.'. effective,.this .can'be-determined by e*amining,outcome data;

, 1,4 On'the'other hand, the Board is. planning efoecial assistance'
to'ard programtimplbvement, this.requires experts4o rec9mmend.
changes .in programs,thatare-fdlly eTfective. : , 1.

Alternative 1: -Review of data on,all program_combined
th.seslf7evaluaion of all programs

:. '

so

'

Advantages: 4"

Data sy et'is in place to.ao ehi

,t) An opport ;lie9' for vOcational educ tors to takc ant
in-depth look at.,their own progrdts would be provided.

Dibadvantages:
,

1

'Developmenof a'self-evaluation pro edure an4 accep-
tanca by postsecondary institutions uld be requmired.

t would have to be determined whethe' or not this
rocedure meets the/requirements of the Obard.

Alternative Review.of data on all.prOgrams with.team
visit to Rrograms ne-6ding improvement he, most,

v --
`'

a

. r ;.
,



Advantages': f

6 Programs needing
atsistance. -a,

4.

)1 /
help ttiq..anbot

4

,

s

would receive nic)at.1
1 s

I
olsbi))An 'indication. of effectivene5s 11 programs

kie...,obta*ned.
.1 o'

, ,JS

o This jjjibe most efficient use orlreams.
r

biSadvank4ges: %.

t.
4 o Process strengthg and weakneoles of all programs

would not be identif,ied..

Aequirements bfthè.Sate'Bord might not be met

9 44.

)2'y ttiis procedure.

0

o Team members cceukl,.form ,wrong impresdions of qualitil

'Of ail vocational programs..

Alternative 3: Contract for outside review.

'Advant.&ges,i'fb *

This would avoid staff neglecting other duties.

,

An outside view mfght be more accepekle,to some'

parties:

Disadvantages:

o Outside contracting wOuld be very expensive tp 'fully:

meet the requirdments :of the reguintiOn

, 0 Some benef4s of local involVenient could' be lost.

o- The state relinquishes conttol over the findiha- and
comments of: Outside reviewer.

Choice - Results 4
. ) a

0

The State is coxicentrating the 'Comprehensive Program Revitews

in the po0-secondarr,area in order to reet the regulation of the

*Board..

Problem 10: Increasing effectiirenes5 of the Supervisory4eview.

- Explanation: Under the poreSent systeM, supervisors review
programs on the basis of cheoklist

202
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of items. This results
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PIP : It
TR.s1

ti

4 /In suggostions for itmprovcjnent and identifican of programs ,

',which are in geatest ne d of assistence. /

Anyt
e ,

j.me one person, especially a berson',,closel'inyolved .

in the 'operation, is asked to make judgaent about thequhality
of 9ii.tcoperat'ion there iS .room for skeptictsm about the.

,

results. .rn Awder to avoid putcing.supervisorS ih an'ufttOn- .

able position it is important that everx,eefort. be made' to
..,

, 0 .

.

',. c . ' j .' /
b&

r
Alt nativq. 1: plywolve ate4t one member of the. 1oc41,.

'advisor committee 4-n the.pi* am teviewi. 1
. .

,. i %

4

4sure objectivity'and credibility,

- Advanages:

k

. .

o This,' c4Du1 tl. be; don0 at -mi.nima l additional expense.,
. .

-0 -The role 'and understanding of adVisory Ommittee
-

membeKs' would be expancled. . .

Recommendation's made Tor improvement-would be .

strengthened.

/

Formation and use of advisory committees would be

Disadvantages:

.0 Careful scheduling supervisory visits would
be necessary.'

There is the potential for bias'in using a local
, cohiMittee.

14

I.

'Alternative 2: Provide supervisor wi as much suppprti-ve
,data on the program as possible. t,

Advantagegi'

Daea system:is in place'to do this.

The supervi,:sorytwoul0 know student employment success
record for each ptogram,

o There would begreater oppor,tuniti't
;

re/ate.outcome
to process%

,

o The supervisor cOuld observe results of program
changes.

203
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'S

I ' J
J

*DisadvantAges:
ip.

. ,
0,%

41

o Some modifications in'data systein might be neceirary..*\ ./.

i
Alternative 3: Make basis forjudging prograin guality.as '?

objectivel as-possible. (See problem 8).1
,

AdVantagelec'
/ . .

,

..

d o Tflis would lighten pr6sSure on sppenvisors in po'intir4 -
.

out,program.deficiencies.

.o '
Effectiveness-of.evalilation would be increased,. .: '. .

-
1

.5'-Cte ibility of evaluation would.be ialcreased.
.... .'

. ... ,

,

Disadvantag :
.4

.---
.

o P ram wedknesses reflect Strongly on program and' .

sçiloQl. These aretimportant deficiences and cOuld
,

c use4 sc 1 embarrassTenyin the local commilnj.ty.
'(This m piewed as an advantage from another per-

,
. ppective.) I

. . .

V .

thoiqe OP gesults
.

L,,
,, ..*.

Supervisors will be provAed with AS much applicable'data .

.
;,.."

'as are available In preparation-for d schgol.viGit..'Basing
.evaluation on objec,tive measures to the extent iciosSible will

.

, I
/

,

'Project staff reicOmmend that one member.from each program
aavispry committee A included'in.each proaram reviewed by the

'supervisor. This,will add another perspestive to evalvation as,
well as providing for additional knuolvement of the a,klaory

, cOmmittee. An'indepth review of tha.sinstrUments used" by,super-

- visors is recommended. Revfsion of the supervisoty*.checklist,

ea to include essential:criteria of program'quality as.well as.to .

verifir dtaa'and atiditional.se/Ivices for special populatiems
could .increase the effectiveness of that:,evaluative.effort.

I
.- ,

,
,

Many of the problems addressed 4.11 this section require-..

'" long\ran§e planhing for solution. In some instances, temporary -

Itreatment is applied.until a More perianentiansvier c&I-Ile

achieved. The projedt team, workingwith state sfaff wi
cOntinue to searchifor the most effective and practica
tioni tO these and other probrems as they arise.

. be Stressed.

(..

A

'
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CHAPTER IV

. o

MAINE'CASE HISTORY

This-chapter addresses vocational education d elopments
as they have been influenced by Maine's historical nd con-'-
textual background. In addition, a description orthestate's
historical Fld present vocatiopal evaluation system isJpre-
sented. It also-addresses evaluation p4oblems, alternative
solutions to these problems, and.results of applied processes
i%:valuation.

-

Maine Contextual Background

Important to bhe operation,of vooational education in any
s ate.ls the context in which it exists. Topics that report
th vitality of Maine as w.state are presented in a discussioft

- of its history, general- description, economy and governmental
structures and general public educat:ibnal delivery system:
This section also includes the way the system.contributes to
vocational, educftion through guidance counsehng and career
education,

'State History.and Educational Development
ft

The nertheasternmost landAmass in the-United States was
_named New Englana by the historically *e1.1-known explorer
Captain John Smith. The New England states are Maine,_New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massdchusetts, Connecticut, Rhode
Island.' Originally these states were inhaidted by Indians
of the--Algonkian Group. The earliest primitive people were
knoWn as "Red Paint" peoplp becOse they lined the grtaves of
their dead with red.clay. These people hunted i40.Mailne-long
before the coming Of the Micmac and the Abenaki.Indian nations,
and are believed to have redided in Maine as early as 3000 B.C.2

The two earliest In6ian nations were the Micmac of eastern
Maine and New Brunswick who were largely a war-like people. The
Abengkis were generally peaceful people 4nd were more prone

;- to farming and fishing as a way of life. The modern day descen-
qants of these tribes are_4he Pass4maguoddies (1,500) wto live

Aron two reserVations located at-pleasant Point near Eastport
and the Penobscots (1,200) who live on Indian Island on the.
Penobsbots River at what is known as 91d Town.3 I.

21/
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coastal villages of Mainefrom Brtish raids, led to separation
at the onset'oi the War_of 1812. Maine became the twentY,-third
,state in the'Union, as 'a free state, oppqsed to slavery under the
Missouri CoMpromise in 1820.9 The population of Maine at thii
time reached 300,000. The new state had gine countkes.and 236 .

town's: 110 '
,

After a boundary.dispute betweee Maine and,NeW Brtinswick
was settled in 1842, economic'developmerft went forward.. Entre-
preneurs calitt to-Maine to make their fortunesWhich led to the
greatest period of ebonomic groyth which occurred 6etween-the
years 1830 and 1860. Industries developed from the ,av,ailabi1
of lumber,.ice, granite limestone, and fish thus contributin

lto the state's economy. Pll Water powered kactories were
developed alongside. thp many'sawmills that were established along
Maine's. important.riNiers. -The primary-sources of manufacturing
empioyment were textiles,.paper, and leather products.- Fishing

44,and farming became More-iMportant although they experienced
greater economic fluctuations. The industries in the state
receiVed setbaCks due to the occurrence of the Civil War and
the Industrial Revolution.)'

When Maine Tkasilomitted to the Union as a free state under
the.provisions of the MissgGI Compromise, 'they did .so with
strong anti-slavey'tradition. .Harriet BeacherStowe, wife of
a BOwdoin college profegSor, wrote Uncle Tom's Cabin, at
Bru swick, Maine. This book had serious implications for'in-

ming anti-slavery sentiments through the northern states prior
to the outbreak of the hostilities of the Civil, War.. Some

, 73,000 Maine .men served in t,lnion forces and approximately ten
percent'of these lost their livea during this conflict. Maine
--contributed two famous generalSj.o the Civil War. Joshua
Chamberlain was the hero odf Little Round*Top And the gen-er*al

Ito whOm. General Robert E. Lpe,of the Confederate-States sur-
rendered at ApppmattoX CoU-rthouse in Virginia at the closing
of the Civil War. ,He later became the president of Bowdoin
College in Maine. TOe second great general was Olivr,9tis
Howard, who-was sailato haNle erfOrmed brilliantly at Gettysburg
and Bull Run. How la'ter-'beameone of the princippl founders
of.Howard Univers'Ity.and served as its first president.13

Maine ' s citizens e'xperienced" struggles of a pokiti-cal

niture in its development., The Jeffersonian and Jacksonian
DemoCrets and WIGS held political sway in Maine until the
'emergende of 'tete Republican Partythat sWted in 1854. Credit,)
for its eatablishment'is given to Hannibal Hamlin, a former.

Democratic .U.S. Senator, whd separated from hia party over the(
ilavery question.k He tirerved as the first state _me Governoi,
and in 1860 was'elected the first kepublican vice president
of the.United Sta es UndeiN Abraham Lincoln. From the time of

#
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It iS believed that Is.early as 500'years before the
arrival of Columbus, who is given credit for discovering America,
Leif Ericison and a crew of.thirty Viking.sailors.explored the
coastal ardu df Maine. It is thought tha.t Vfiey may even have,

.
tried to establish.a-settlement somewhere aldng the coast.4

;;;gented exploration of this'iand by the Po,kfugkese, Spaniards,
h, and English wa 4. achieved as'early 90-ltheitixteenth and

seventeenth centur&es. ,A ettleMent WaS/firSt attempted by
the English at Popham PlantationNqn the KR.Qnebec /liver in 1607,
but severe winter weather made settlers fe.tb.rn to/England. :
Permanent settldments .were.established by the Engli6h in Maine

). during the 1620's.5

At.first, Indians lived in peace with the first settlers.
,However, the French arid the Indian War eventuallyensured
between the French and English crowns-twho both laid claims to
the general territory and the Indians who reserited their being
'encroached upon by newly arriving'settlers. When'the British 41
.conquered the,P-xench in Eastern Canada,in 1763, open hostility
ended: Peace brought the establishment of summer fisheries on

. certain coastal islands And fur trade with'the Indians in the
early seventeenth.century.6

Maine became a separate'provincejn New England under .

Charles I of tngland. However, the Puritan colonists, of
Massachusetts to the south, took over governments of the dis-
trict of Maine at the end of the'British Civil War. They.
.offered1100 acre lots to anyone who would settle the northern'
province.'__Thus, th popultion of Maine grew from, 12,000 to
24,000 between tile ears of 1743 and 1763 and by the end of the
century Maine's p ulation was more than 150,000.7

The citizens o the territory)(;f Maine were considerably.
-

oppressed by the taxation policies' imposed y the British:
Parliament. .In retaliation, a mob 'seized a. quantity of tax
stamps at Falmouth (now Portland) tn '1765, and continued
attacks on custom agehts i the province became commdk. In
1773, the same year etoston Tea party, citizens of Main4
burned a thhipmen of tea s ed at York. Then in 1775,
British War Shi , under the c6mmand of Captain Henry.Mowatt,

..sh611ed and'bu ned Falmouth and punished its residents severely.
There.were ensuing naval battles and land conquests involving
Iliine,men. The war dost 1,000-lives and the destruction'of the
district sea tra4 as weLl as the destruction o*its principal
city at FalMouth.°

MaSsachusetts to the sötth had taken over governance.of
the district Of,Maine at the end of the British Civil War. The
Massachusetts commonwealth, in its inability to protect the

I ,
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the,formation of the Republican partyin.Mine, the Democrats

eexperienced victories wily in the national el tions of.1910,,
1912, and.during the depression.years of 193 and 1934. It .&

wasn't until 1954 in 'the election,of Democrat Senator Muskie, '
that sustained competition developed between the two major
natural parties."

, .) .

It is significant to note that Republican Marg4ret, Cha,se
Smith achieved national fame as the first woman to serve in
both the Senate and House of Representatives1 In her role as
a Republican Senator she spoke put against excessess- of
McCarthyism in the 1950's. Ixy1964, her name Was placed in
nomination for the presidencEof the pited States at the ReptjblicanJ
National Convention in San Francisco.15.

Keeping in mind thb developmental,h*iory.of Maidp, it
followsk that Maine did .not have a schoolssystem°.developed in
its early year6 of exploration and settlement. -the territory
-was settled slowly and the threat of Indian attacks lett little .

time.for social.and cultural development. During these years,
it' was unsafe fOr children to1eave..the sit6 of their tiomes.
Thus, it'Wasn't until about 11'00 that schools were maintained
regularly. 16 .

'Public schooll w re.first establishedtby law in 1647. The .f.
law 'had the pu ose o "t0 thwart f7atan's desire to keep. Men fron
knowledge of e Scripture and to prevent learning frOm. being.
buried in the graves of their forefathers:" Although a number.
of schools were established prior to 1700, most.recoFds were
.destroyed during the Indian wars. Perhaps the first schoo1.6f
ote was established.in York,adjacent tothe state- of Massachusetts.
The town voted and bargained with a man by the name of Mr.
Nathanial Freeman, who was to keep school for inhabitants of the
town of York, for which.thetown wa§ to pay Freetan eight pounds
for teaching a year, three ppnce foriteaching raiding, and four
Ronce forswritinvnd ciphering.17 *

*
The next oldept record of the existence of a Schobl was in

the town of Wells, dating back td March 20, 1715. Again, the,-
school master was,paid at the town's,charge. Howexier,,this r

school had nosucce4`-qinbe the iipwn was indicted in,1716 for
not having a School.." ) ,

4

School was. pparently attended in home dweliihcis :Prior:
. to the eStablishm nt of thç first recorded school ift York on
.March 9, 1724. Th school was-bpilt at the lower Of the
town on,ministerial land a the eXpènsd of the t6 he

:building:of this sch ol was llowed by the first 1 house
in Wells in 11 1 and another one in 1734.
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In789, Maine was still part of Massachuslikts-an4d.if-
.

adopted a schOol district plan for lOcal operation of schools:
Certain principles regarding school.establishment were set.
forth. These principles included town support for schools, the
establishment_of districts as Partof the subsection of a town,'
the.teadhing of'morals, isSuance_of certiffcates.oeriferacy-.
and Motal'qualifications- of tpacherS, establishm' 't of Primary
sc ols,the recognitioryof Omen ag feacherg, an the right '
of e town to manage the schools by a committee. ,The principles
.did not include the school districts as a legal ehtity andlacked
any requirement for appropriat*. 'Thus, in 1917, thdIederal
court made all sChOol districts'corporate entities with.power'
to sue and.be.sued., to.take'and hOld any estate, real or
personal; for...support of schools and fa-raise mOn4y for the
purpose of erecting and maintaining.a -school house.19

When'Maine became a state in 1820, 236 towns had 'established
elementary schools that were supported by public taxes. This -

tax amounted to forty cents per capita within the townb. :The.
first school law, passed in 1821,' did not make provisiods for
state assistance to public education, thus the burden of support
rested'solely on the_towns' inhabitants. This conditibn still
exists today, -however the per capita tax is now twehty dollars
as wAs established by the legisiature in 1969.. This early local

.stippoit of schools by the towns' people established a prejudice
'by Maine's citizens against anything in gbvernmental affairs
that looked like centralization of control. However, esien in
ihese early years, a need existed for state loarticipafion'in
school bupport. Thus, in A.828, a public school fund was set
up with $200,000, received from the sa/e of twenty townshi ,

together with some money.received from Massachusetts'as aine's
share of war -claimkagainst the United States." This nand
was the forer,4nner and basis throughout later years for larger
funds for the equarizatiOn of educational opportunities. It
was thig. act that established/the principle of state support:21

' During' the early 1800's the lesislatue passed laws for the
development of the public school g'ystem tOt. provided foricommunity
school districts. 'The inhabitants of a territory of two or
more towns were allowed to form a c9mmuhity schoOl district to.
serve their children educationally.42

The school distrlct Plan served an imPortant purpose in the
pioneer period, it guaranteed a school whereVer people were,
Indicationg in the early nineteerWl century showed that%all
was not well.

In 1822, Portland found that the school' district System and
the multiplicity of school officers, committees, and agenls
posed as obstacles to good schools. abolished t school
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The pioneer State Board ..lasted.from 18°46 to 1852. During

thi's brief tithe it collected statistics`about schOols of Maine.
The average'teachet's salary was $16.17 a month for ,male
teachers., 'And $1.52 per Week exclusive of board forNemaQe
,teachers; The average sChoolf year was twenty-dweeks a'nd a day.
During this time /94,992 stuaents wee'served, The Boargi also .

reco ended that Teacher institutesllassist teachers in aNiuiring
'some fr1ow1edge of'their work. Legislation establishing these
ins tutes was passed in 1846,and set the-ground wbrk for teacher
education in the state. Durin4 this year t.14.rteen institutes
were attended by 1;686 teachers."'

The.Board wareplaced by county Cothini;si ners of Common :

, .SChoOls in 1854-. _These mmis:s oners- were dlr. Cted'ito spend
at least fifty dais.id vi schools in the ot:counties;And

..0to report.to the legislatu on the-character of teachers ahd
',theorder_aha condition of schoolS'and'sChobl houses. However',

,there is.'no recOrd of.any such.work being accomplished because-
%.no rePorts were thade,)Whe failUre of these county officials.

.7" to evaluate and report- resulted in the.negation.of any further
tendency to.establilkh A 'county system of education in Maine..?7'

In'1825,. towns were required.to -make school.reporet to
:
the Secretary:of:State oncerevery..three years, This.was the

".initial'step in, the. development of statesuperVision. of-4mblic
school' education. HoweVer, such.reportswere incomplete.and .

'of .doubtful'yalue, --The abolition c4 the State Board also .

'AisContinued the'positions-of the Secretary and left the state
without A .chi9tf statef'school' officer.,:- .

.

.

In 1854,.an act! was-passed that established the.office. of -
'State.SuperintendeRt of Schools. The Superintendent waS
"to be 4Pointed by the GoNfernor and approved by-the Goivernors
-,Council.He was to devotOtime to the improVement Of'commoff

. schools.in the general .int.erest of education. This position
continued withodt .interruption'until'1897 when the, title- was. °

.changed t the State SuperintendentAbf Public SChool§ and later-
in the twen ieth century, to.the position-6f Commissioner of.
Edudatiori.28

In 1931, the Department of Educ tion was created and assumed
the powers and duties formerly' assig 1 ed to the, Commissioner of .

'Education. ,In addit,i.on, this person became responsible for
the qUpervision of the State Northal Schools, the Maine State
Library (established in 1939-Y-xthe State Museum._ (established iu
1919):-.and the administration of the Teachers Retirement System.

.Howeifer, the library and mueum became Separate agencies in 1937.
In 1947, the Teachers Retirement Systqm merged with the new
State EmplArees Retirement System.29
'
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.Aistric s and'granted school committes all the Rowersi f district
agents.

_ )

In1834',- the cities.of Bath andHangor enacted2a genera0
law'authorizing towns to.vMeIo discontinue school.distridts ,-
in.favor of.town organizations.. Then ehe Friends. of Education.
bpcame establish4d and it 1843, Ihey declatedIhat.the School.
System concept.tadflanydefects that-tesulted.froM its isolated

. conditions. At that time, there were more thanc450.towns .and
plantations with.OvOr 21,Q00 separate istricti in'thv.state...Each.
oflithese'd stricts Was a distihcean separate itity, entirely
indepehdert from theothers:..Thet wer6 7400 teachers. :
Operating ithout direction;" this resulted 4n c aos and in-.
efficiency . ,

It
It as. hen recognized t the lack of policies would be..

fatal tcj.thel.success of.these .choOls and it was contended'that
central orga ization should lie kievised. suCh.ilorganization would.

correc the evils of fragmentation and unite the individual parts..
to sefve as.a channel of communication from school to school 1.

and .from teacher to teacher. An attempt-Was made- to pass .

legislation-that would ptovide for a-schoOl board commissioner.
-toimprove edhcatOn on a state-Wide baSiS.. However, this
.- legislation was defeated.3

)

.In-1846,..the first Board of Education was established in
Mairie..-During this same year,.the Depar.tmene of Education and-
,Cultural 8eivices.was originated: .The Board oonsisted of one
member:from each.county :chosen by the school dOmmittees.of the
seveval tOwns in. the. county. 24 This-development.marked an era
:of refOtm and. advancementj in school- work.

. The Board's duties were: to collect an* disseminate infor-
mation on the'location and construction of school houses, on '

the arrangement of schOol 4istricts, and the bqst uses of

,
school apparatus;. to consult with school committees and school0
;agents on the best and cheapest method of introducing uniform
school books and on, the expediency of establishing school
libraries; to inquire and report on the advantages of normal_
schools; to devise improvements of.the teaching in the ,pomMon'
schools; and to report to 'the governor and the legislature. These.

'
evaluation reports 'revealed 'that there were too many independent,
.school districts. This paved the way for the .elimi4tion of
individual schoOl districts in favor ofatown operated schools
in the 1893's. These reports further emphasized the inadequac
of teacher personnel, poor facilities, and inequality of the
length of school terms:

1 In 1873 the state legislature passed a law that provided
for the creation of free publib high'schools and, made attendance
.in public schools mandatory two years later.25

-
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In 1949i expanded powers over public education activities
.in Mairke were realized by ,the reestablished State:Board df
-EduCation. --It was given:the-authority to appoint the Commissioner
of Education and to select personnel of the department. It
al$0 assumed the duties of the Vocational Education Hoard,

.

originally established 1911 as a State Board for Vocational
Education, and of.State ormal Schools-and TeaCher,:s College '

Board.' In 1961, the Boardassumed the'dutigs of the School .

DistriCt Commission that was created in 1957'to develop plans,,
for the establishment of appropriate, school districts in Maine.
When the Normal School and the T-vcher's college funCtions

. of the Board were discontinued in 1967 these institutions be-
came part of the University of Mlae's system. In 1959, the
Board was responsible for the gen ral supervision of.the Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Division but in1969 thisj.esponsibility

. 'Was tranSferred,to the Department of gealth and Welfare."
, .

When the state government was reorganized in-1971, the
Department of Education became te1 Department of Education and
Cultual Resources. At this.time,the State Bo rd of EduCation
lost the Authority to appoint the:commissioner and the authority

..was transferred to'the Governor4vith the advice and consent
of- the'council.. In-1973, the department was r named the bepart-
ment of Educational and Cultural Services. Presently,O.t con-
tains designated bureaus as deemed necessary,by the commissioner
to.carry out the functions of the departMent.31

4

. Geographic and Social CharaCteristics

,

.Maine.is finique in being' the largest.Of the New;thglan
-states. It.).14Lat the northeastern tip.orthe-contiguOus
"nited States. area it measureS 33,215"squarelMiles of.which,

-' 2,295 are water: It is nearly half the.size of-New.England.
To the:nOrthwe8t, it is-bounded by:the:Canadien.prOvince'of
Quebec and New-Brunswia44 and tothe.west,. by New. fiampShire. .Its
formed rocky coastline anglesalong.the'Atlantic -Ocean ftom

. .the'soUtheast to.the northeast. Augusta.has been Maine's
.capitaI.sinCe.its'admisSion tO the Urfion-as the. twontythird
state in:1820.e This. most spar,sely populated state east ofthe
Ma(#issippi River' is covered by forest. l'iMitecfeconoMicgrowth

s cdntributed to the preservation 4 its natural. rugged.
beauty.34

When Maine joined i.he Union, ninety-seven.perdentof its.
..-populat4bn:tesided in rural areas; At that time.there- were. -

approxiMately,30,000 people living in the state'and.Maine ranke4.
.eleventh among the twenty,seven existing:states and. territories
'in.the Uni.n. Ite-state haS experienced a constant but 9,ow..
popUlationincrease since 1960. U.S. census..figures from 1970

r
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establihed'Maine's population at 929,000 and .1975 at 1%05 ,

114.11ion. This represents An,increase of three and 'four tenths
'percent from the. 1940 census figure. Less than 25,000,-of.the
state's 'citizdns are non-white and less than fifty percent of

, this geoup are.black. Abut fifty-one percentsof he population
livesin urban areas. The:education system has contributed to.
the Diteracy of most of ale state's people. About seven-tenths
.percent are illiterate as.compared to the one and two tenths
perceat illitel.acy-rates.found withim the confines of the United
StatelP.33 ,

Emigration of. about 69,000 persons from postly,northern
and eastern counties was ekperienced between 1960 and,1970.
Imigration was experienced Auring this period to central, mid-
coast and sduthern counties.,and especially to York cou11ty.34.

-0

Economic Indicators

Maine's economy is most heavily influenced by income de-
rived from manufacturilie, agriculture, fishing, mining, and
-tourism. The actual pPoduction of goods is contributed to.by
manufacturing, eighty percent; agriculture, seventeeri percent;

'
fishing, two perc nt; and minerals, One perCent.5

Jn the-area of.manufactugling, pulp- and.paper products-re-.
4)resent. the Main tay -of Maine's-economy. The. shoe.manufacturing
inclugtry-is.one of the st.ates largest-induttrial employers,
J.Jeather-prodUcts, including .footwearl,mont:ribute'about $200
:million annually-to the.wages Of Maine's.citizens. The .staters
'texfile industry'has.declined oyer -the last fifty years, but it

, still7retains an.important Contributor to the-economy -producing .,
mostly Cotton. ,and woolen .teXtiles. . Other important. industries .
include bOat bpilding. and the .0K9duction.o metal products,
maChine. tooli4,4and Snow plows. 3°
. .

In the area of agriculture, Maine. has-about 7,600 full ti4
commercial,farms, eachjveraging approxitatdly 225 acres..
Potatoeseepresent the leadingacash,Crop. Maine is the third .

.largest.produc.er f potatoes in the nation, second only-to:the
states.Ofidaho :a 'Washington. It also 'groWs mo're blueberries'

.' and packS 'more sar ineS.andraises more broilers than anytothei.
state: The coaSt. 1"waters of:Maine produce .an annual'lobster

h'of±20 million pounds which represents seventy-five percent
he tOtal national.catch. They alsciproduce.fifty. percent
e. nation's soft-'she11ed:.clams:17

. .

Sand.and.gravel are-Maine's moSt valuable minerals. Aboat
one-third of. the .state's.,$20 milliomannual mining income is
derived.in. this manner... Limestone used the making.of-cetent
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is andther major mineral. 38 Maine is also_a vacation state and
nearly seven percent Brt-t.d annual income is derived from summer
vis..itors.' It is estiplated that 12 million people visit the .state-
each year. Year,..round recreationaltttractions, some 250 youth
camps, and 200 privately operated a ping.areas generate an,
4nntlA1 inoome of approximately $50.million.39

An Wverage annual Anemployment rate,i4.;Maine i-nCred'sed
CMTX the years from fiV'e and seven tenthslpdicent in 1973 to six
and4f.our tdhths percent in 1974 and 'peaked to ten and-three'

S.

tenthes percent in 1975. Unemployment decreased to eight and.,
nine ;tenths percent in 1976 and it increased slightly to nine .P

Terbeilt in1977. 'Most affected by 'uneMployment were those
eMploYed in the area of manufacturing followed by those eMpl ed
in wholesale and retail trade and government. Mailie may .be con-
sidered a somewhateconomically depressed State in that it .

has rahked.thirtyJ'eighth in per capita income between the years .

4195-9 td) 1969. Wowever, 111.1974 a downward trend was realized .

and Maine.ranked.fort*-third among the states'inoper capita .

incomd. In actual figures, This tepresented a. Maine per capit!a. ,111
income'of $3,694 as opposed to the average income.among the
stateS of $4 ,572.40

GoVernMeQt As It Affects Education

The fopowing paragraphs Rresent Ma e's present govern-
"? mental structure. The administ-tation of g,vernment ith important

to the operation of.public educatAn withinIthe sfate.

Statie Go rnment, The governor is eleci.ed by the people-
and. is Maine's chief executive officer. There is no lieuteriant
.govqgkor. The President of.the senate isucceeds thq governok in

.
casen4 vacancy. 41 As of 1977, a council of.seven memberS
elected biAnnually joy the legislature advises'thp goVernor.. In

,
no base doZs the council haVe more than.one representative froth

,
.

\ (any one senatorial district. The governor bf,the state had, .

16

unusually extensive pavAvsof appointment with the advice and
.consent of thiS council. (Note: Changes in these powers were

,.- made in the 1.977-78 sessj.on of.the legislature. ): He/she retains...
. the power to,appoint.fudges, medical examiners, and nc4ary

publics besides all other civil apd military officers.
has removal powers that extend 'even to local sheriffs and ounty

attorneys. Besides the seven members of the council, the
*

leglslature also.elects the secretary of state, thdik treasurer,
Nthe attorney generil, the commissioner of agriculture, and the...

di,tor.42' ./ '.

. ,

: The legislature meets bianNeally commencing the first
,

Wednesday in January. The Senate i,s composed of thirty-two .

,
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. v.membets.whileithe House.of RepresentatiVes iScomposed of 1.51
Mem6erS of-each HouseAtre-eledted for tbrmsof two

years. In. 1966, the Senate w%S,reapportione&on.the basis of
Impul4tion by a constitutional ateldment'as was thb House in
196V",

i
-

The judiciary LS-.cOmpbsed of the Supreme Judicial 'Court
. .

:con$,isting of a chief justiCe-and five associate justices,
'all appointed:by the..:governor with content.of his-councilfor
st ins, of sevenyears. This coures6function is to hearfappealai

ints Oft,law,. and render advisorlvopinions at the request:of
the'lgovernor, council, or_either. branch of:.the legislature. The
eleven 'member Zuperiat.Court-has membersappointed fo Seven---'

.
year-terMs.andis lesser than the Supreme qoutt. Each:pf these
jli.dgesis'assigned by.the Chief 4ustice:of the Supreme-Court-

..,and goes on-circuit it various.countie§4. The Superior Courts'
of Maine Ate the:onli jurY,courts that hear aplieals from local
courts.- l'pey'heaf.the'most',important caseS.

.+as courts of the first rystance, -District courts replaced the .

pat-t-time municipal and trial iustice_courts by 'an act of the'
legislature in 1961.44.

4

,Maine's local government stem is complicated apd unique.
The principal units of local govefnment are the town or town-
ship, the pliintation, the county, and* the city. The county
Acts as.the intermediate.organizatiop between the state and the
towns. 'It'assists..chiefly in the administrat.ion of justice

0 especially in the custody of'offenders. The counties have three
.
commissioners, a treasurer, ,a register of daeds, a judge of .60
probate,.a register of probate, clprk of courts, a county .

*torney, and a sheriff.45
6

' . t,-

Maine is.,unique in.being the onli State in the-union that
stild haS an organiZed plantation-. 'This is a government unit
orgahtzed from an Anlincorporated.township having at least 200.
inhabitants. Princippal oUiers within'the plantation- organi,za-
tlon are-the mOderatOr, clerk, three.assessors, treasurer,.

conectke:constableiend schooL-committee.

.
Of.t4athree wincipal units-of local. goveAMment the town

. or city is corftiderRamOst important in Maine.. Qilegular town_.
meetings-Are.normallyiheld in March': At these meetingsi

-electorate' members of the teran.aSsemble and:Jecide)what wilr.
I I be done inrthe-ensUingyear: They elect officers to executte

,

-their decisioniend vote.thohey to meet the expenses,46.
) : % . ;

Abodt three-lOurths.pf.title% state 'gOVe'rnment funds are ;

derived from taxation' wit, the'rest coming frwirfederal grants.
programs.:Before 1951, Maine had no income tax or general

4 sA1es;t4..13Uring.this Year.they enacted a two percent gen'erl

.
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sales-taX, éemptIng food,. .In subsequent years.this rate of
'taxation Was increased:from three*percent in 1957.to five'percent
in the-late.1960's. _The increasdd. revenue derived frorivthe'sa400
tax assisted .grealy the services. offered by education,- health

.-and welfare.' In 1969, Maine.adopted a graduated personal.income.
ita*x.aswell as.a-coxporatiOn income tax. Additional taxes were
placed on motor fuels,tobaccq products, public utilities,
al9hOlic beverages, ingurance, ana,horseracing. L.icense fees. W.
beCame the second most important kind of tax. The state has
4-death an4 gift:tax as well s a'atateproperty tax, which is .

thechief source of income for.Maine's.gities, towns,'and-.
iplantations.47. U

OftsCription:4f the Educatiorial Delivery:System.

iiIn.19574 the .enactMent of the Sinclair''Act permitted-the.
creatiOn'of consolidated school administraeive districtsSADs).
This-act improved the effitiency and gualifty,.of,public education
in.rural Maine for the past twenty years...Current1%, there are.
seyentytour. such.consolidated school systemg -consisting qf two\

-'or more.towns covering'280 of.the state.'s.'".97 municipalities.48

As in other states the school pupulation'isturrently rea-
hzing.a 'period of decline. Maine's birth rate has decreased.
steidily thorugh the 1960!s. The result has been.the stabliza-
tion of public schools' expertditures and improvement in.
education.49

.

0Maine has seventy-four school administrative districts
representing 28.1 muntcipalities; thirty-thred achobl iihions
representing 137 Municipalities; tlarteen community s hool
districts representing forty municipalities (sixteerrbf which .
also are in schbol unions).thirty-one municipalAies run their
own schools individua1iy4nd twenty-four municipalities are
operpted under district S7Perintendents and agents o he

COMmissioner. C.

. ,

During noS978, there were 166,704 students enrolled in
K-8,and 79,084 enrolled in grades nine through twelve witt) a

.total enrollment of 245,788. This last figure includes 19,661
special education children rangin4 in age frot three to twbnty-
one. The c6st of operation for FY 1977 was contribUted'to by
-'slocal, state,' nd federalif nds. Half ($147;132,324) of the
einancialsupport came,from local funds while forty-eight per-
cent r$141,592,376) came fro ,state futids, and Iwo percent
($6r315,307) came from federal dol1ars4ffioking a total local .
school, opexating budget. of $,295,040,007.'° (Theefederal funds
did not include (other c tegorical monies.for ESEA titles I and

' IV and school lunch progr ms).' .
/
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Maine also offers vocational e cation programs at high
school And pOstsqcondary levels.administered by the BUreau of.
Vocational Eddcatiori. In additiol?ito these .schdols, there are
fifty wivat schools that give advanced training in variodwe

'IvskilIs-ranqc from medical,-tec4p4cal courSes'to barbering and
cosmetology7.5. .

. , v
:

The University of Maine *originated with an agricultural
school at Orono in 18 5. The Univetsity of'Maine preseptly has
eight campuses loca d throughout the slkte ith a total under-.
graduate,full7timeeprollment of ,25,000 stude s. he Orono
caMpux remains'the lai\gest campus in-the sys ser ing two-
thirds of the total university enrollment. e Uni rsity has--
an adult.education program'that serves more.thad 10,000 Maine
citizens annually. In -a.ddition- to the Unive sity of Maine,'
there, are eighteen privatecolleges whose enr merit annually'

,,

a

is about 9,000.52
4

Training-for young men and women as'United States Maritime
Service Cadets is-conducted at the Maine Maritime Academy'at
Castine. The annual' enrollment of this academS, is approximately
650 students. Half of these students are from Maine. Summer
traininl,cruises.are held aboard the training ship, "State of
Maine."

Located on Mackworth Island is the Governor Baxter State
. School for the Deaf. 'It was constructed in 1953.. Originally,
it was founded as the Portland School for the Deaf in 1876.
As A specialized school, it proviaes comprehensive primary,
elementary, and secondaiy education programs for approximately
180 hearing impaired childi-en,54

f

.Guidance agd Counseling .

.0

1

Guidanca at the state level in Maine is the responsibility
4.,..of a single inaividual designated as the State Guidance Conpultant.

Guidance is a part of the Department of Education, Bureau of
Instruction, and is fOund in,the Division of CurricplUm. How-
ever, responsibilities for guidance cut across.other divisions
So that vocational .education,.higher education, and regular
K-12 education.are all served by this single individual.0

,*

Emphasis in,guidance and counseling was placed on vocational
education with the passage of P.Le 94-482. This law, made funds
available.for.v cationai guidance, specifically, in the.area of
yocatilonal-edu ation. It was estimatea.--that $80 thousand of
allocated f were ilready-in existence in the form of "rojectg
before the test vocational 1egis1ation:.. However, many these

.oproject fu ,s.Will be,freed.for,other uses shortly siAlle ma

.

;pf,theSe p r ects are in Iheir third and final year of existence. 1
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ROuests for proposAls were sent out acroSs the ate-to establish
a. single.vocational-guidance resource center. s allocated
for this purpose Were approximately $30 thousandi\ oue to this
funding, only one resource center will be funded 'Kg; 1978. However,
there'is probably a need for more than one resource center.
For instance it was expressed that one for rural' areas and ome
for urban areas would serve'the stAte more adequateW. The
f'unds are not yet.available because of the previdus earmarking.

The present guidance program actually statted in''the 1950's,
but is receiving more emphasis-in thb 1910's. +Most high schools
have guidance counselors a4 do most-junio* high schools and
there.are,a.fpw available at'the elementary level.

Nearly e school& are doing something in the guidance
area. Fdr inst nce, at the elementary level, some schools
,infuse career e ucation into the curriculum by 'beans:of the f,ss-
room teacher. A the junior high schdol level some career
guidance is done and assessment testing is also accomplished.
At the senior high school level, with the assistance of their
counselorS-, a variety of goals are chosen by students.

4 . Since Maihe is essentially a rural state, quality guidance
counseling, as education, is sometimes difficult.to' deliver

.

. according'toestate per-gonnel. In an attimpt to provide quality .

guidance, counselors are expected-to parWicipate in a process' 1

of self-educa)tion to improve professional skills on a regular
basis. Theyimust Meet professional formal education-requirements.
They are teifunction in such a way as to have contact with'the
State 'Guidance Consultant and actively participSte in public

.r 1 ations so that their prdfessional activities are understoodb.

by ose persons served. Thevswe expected to meet the certific-\
ation requirements as well as to work within the limits of that I

certification.55
.

Maine ie not a typical rural state. There are 'a number of
locations within the-state ttlat are referred to as.geogfaphic
isolates. 'For instance, some areas in the northern wooded
regions of the state are not accessible except by road through
parts of'Canada. Other geographic isolation areas are the
several islands that:must be visited by boat. *.In addltión, there
are a nuMber of the special population .groups that must be
serVed'by the state. Maine'has, pocketg of people who are
bilingual, who speak both French and English and essentially
identify with.Canada. There are also a number of economically
depressed areas in the state where the 4Tdva.ntaged .you 41 must
be ererved.\ Across the",state displaced homemakevs need t be
identified and 'assisted in developing their individual ca ers,
in the opinion of state level personnel.
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The Timeshare Company has developed a Guidance Information
System MIS) to assist counseiors An helping students with career
decisions. This is a computerized information system accessible
via terminals. Terminals are available in south Portland'and
sprrounding areas. In 1978-79 CETA funds 4.6.11.be used to expand
this program, but they'have not yet reache& the remote areas of
'Maine.

. -To make students aware of.career choices, Maine 'has empha-
sized strategy development in statewide guidance and.counseling
workshops. Some of ttese strategiesincluded.how to develop
written .materials that can be dhared in the home environment
dealing with.career opportunities. In addition, purchaSed
materials are made available iftthe schools so that students

- .are infpned atiollt careers and jot; opportunities. .

Ac ording to the State Guidance ConlUltant, Maine's guidance
professionals do not recognize the distinctions between specializ-
ation of vocational guidance and counseling. Cleavages exist
between vocational and what has been offered as guidance-ahd ir

counpElling. The State Guidance Consultant has recommended.
that the counseling needs of ihdividuals,be met in the variety
of approaches authorized in the law.

Three.specific necommendationS relating to Public Law
94-462 were madel

4
vrf

.1.. Vocational guida ce should be an elemeht.or a part of
the'total state plan for guidance and counseling ad,
'described An Tit e 113, Section 344 (b) of the Acts -.

2. Guidance, needs of .all'students should be.addressed,
with:specific attention to those a) genrolled dn Jocational
education programs', b) enrolled'in prevocational pro-.
Arams, and c) enrolled.in general education ahd pro--
fessional preparationprograMs.

The- state plan torvocational education should reflect
.theuhidue purposes cf vocational guidance as set

.

forth'in Section 134'in 'that the programs carri5d out
undex the .plau .be staffed by. professionally trained
guidance and counseling leadership, administrative and'
support4pvrsonhel at state ahd.local levels.

. As set forth in Section 134 thterm "guidance" is defined
, as a program of.serviceOfproltided u-naer the,leadership.and super-

; vision of ort/by kofessional counselors to assist c141dren,
and'adults in their educational, vocational,,personalge

Socialland career oriented development. These services commonly. e,
. include but are not limited to Jbunseling information', placement,

4
.
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out including.outcomeS; d) -identify strqtegies to achieve comes I

\I .

0 .

,

.
. ..

appraidal, follow-up, and reearch. Maine's vocational guidance
plans as setforth in the state's plan for guidance and coUnsel-

,

ing,,,are to: a) serve an integral Part of the State'sPlan for
Vocational Education; b) be based on needs asdessment of the tacget
populations; cj include, goals and objectives stating expected

the expected roles of professional counselors, teachers, para-
professionals, .and.other peksonnel including the role Oflibusiness %
(and industry personnel in Competencies and credential requIremerAs; AI

e) identify the competencies needed for the proposed-Tole of
personnel in carrying out the plan and outline--a preseryice and
inservice plan to provide competencies as needed; f) ihdicate

1 strategies to meet the special needs of minorities, disadvantaged, .1
,handipogama women and girls, juvenile'i, adult offender, and
the limited English speaking; g) ,include*an evaluation design
to determine the extent the.objectives were reached; and h) ...

Iintegrate the concept of t'he vacational resource canter (both
in school and non-gchool settings) with established Education
Information Centers as provided in Section 124, Sdb Part.5

I"Educational
.

.Information",of the Act. -,,,
-- +

Career Educatibn
. .. It,

, 17 - ..

Career education in Maine is handled*by a single Education
Coordinator. The state^.10 now using federal definitions bf

Icareer education and looking to the national models as examples
to be used in the state. In an effort to deal with regional '

inequities, the state is being divicted int9 six'regional areas
IsO that competition to obtain career educa ion funois can be

redu6ed-and5funds can be equitablidistribu ed

Career education.is supported totaflly byafederal funding I
through tke Department of Educational and Cultffal Resources,

,

Bureau of,InstruCtion, Division of Curriculum, . The state plans
to emphasize the training of existing staff people in the LEAs

Istarting with theadministiatorst .Infusiodof career eaucation
can then be developed in curriculum and gdidance with specific
goals and objectives inmind. However, it is thought.by the.

Icoordinator that before inservice can be attemPted,.carer
education concepts mudt be infus into state#calrriculuA. To

W1accompli this, cooPeration fr4k orricuIum specialists is
. needed, State level,infusion- owe reer educatiOn should then i
be followed .wi'th,a coordinated effort within and Across subject
areas at the LEAs. Total coordination at the LEA is need.40 to
prevent redundancy of various expOsures in the curriculum.

I
. State'intention'is to fund only tho aree education programs -

that are truly'gomprehensive in ure and that coordinate

,

actiVitiet both Vertically an orizontally.
. I



Eva/Lation 'in career education consists of collectin4 )4at.a
.

.

on both pr'ocess and product. Process will be evaluated'in
terms,of activities done at the university level, the state
level,,ahd with the LEAs. Products will be evaluated in terms

on the students. An example of posi.tive product effectti;

of car er education's infusion into the cutriculum and,its
effec

- would/be the acquisition of employability'.skills by students.
.

'14

Vocational/Technical Education Deliv:ery Syttem

A.

I The delivery of vocational educatiOn variesAccording to the
sta e in which it occurs. The following paragraphs describe the
biSpprical development and the present yocational education
dellivoiry system in Maine. This description includes the

anizational strudture, 'and0staffing and programming of
vo ational Rducation in Maine.

f Vocational/Technical:Education

An area in'which the state of-Maine is unique is in
ional education: As early as 1823., it haa est,iblished the
recdgnized school to-kepare farmers arid mechanics at '

secondary level in the United States. 'I'he,school was called
iner tyceum.named-after its founder and principal'benefactor, .

rt Hollowell Gardiner, the grandSon of Dr. Sylvester Gardiner;
whom"the.cit!y'of Gardiner, Maine was named.5q

Gardiner LyceuM Was a.pioneer in many espects;' It offered

Iliceiectives. It cQnducted. winter short"courses in agridulture.
Andit taught sciences toitt'he exclusion of Latin and Greek. It

adOpted a form of student government and it received financial ,

Aid from the state to maintain an experimentarfarm. :It was one.
Of'the.first private schools .established in. Maine that,did.not

have a religious affiliationIt was further.Sighificant because.

it was a pioneer school for f4ime4s and-mechanics that fore-,
shadowed the land grant.System:which placed colleges of agricul-
ture.and technology in every.state ii . this nation.57.

V . Gardiner had called the School a "1.ydeum"to show.that.
it was a.sthool'distinct from higtischool orico4egd,' The'Maine
legislature. continued to fund Gardiner Lyceum,u041.101. This '
school *ts *been compared to the univers4.tyFa:W:igInii founded),
under.Jeffersofi. Both schooli emphaiized the:44actical intOor-

-tance of'sdience, the importance of science4ndreducation; and
therelationship cSf science and agriculture..58

4

The first y of studies !included reading, arithmetic, .)

algektrao geoMetry, geography, doripture; history, and bookkeeping.
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'The-second year.included studies in rhetoric., chemistry,
agriculture, chemistry, philosophy, trigonometry.,.,,navia0aLion,.
natural theOlogy,:coMposition, and declamation. Students who
continued for the'third year took philosophy of hatural.history,
Conversations On political economy,'spheric geometutnd trig-

,'ometrY, the.FederaliSt, philosophy of the-mind; evidences of
.Chxistianity -decrlemation, and measurement

-.places End distances. Part 'Athe.course WaselectiVe.
wintercOurses-offered were on surVeying,-navigatiOn, carp ntry,

il-architectute, and chemistry. Gardiner jtnstitut a willter
ass- especially-for.farmers'that-taughtagricultura chemistry .

.an&the practical Analysis of...soils and the-
of:domestic animals. The instructor for.th later coUrseswa
Dr. Ezekial Holmes Mho took-On the responei ilities as a per- .

manent insttuctor-of agriculture. at Gardineir Lyceum-at the age\
of .twenty-three. Dr. .Holmes is noted. -in the statpsof Maine:as
-the tather.of Maine's ,pgriculture. Diffic0.tiesmith the trust'es'
and the refusal of.the Maine legislature. of-181.7to grant furth
aid forced. the ddors of the 'Lyceum tocloSe.5911.

: . k. :

natomy and diseases

1n.1917, to cooperate.with the Feder l Board of. VAIRional
Education-in the Adminittration'of the. S ith-Hughes Vocational.

rEducation ACt, the.Maine State Board of. ,ocational-EducatiOnwas.
.create0,60:. Its first- state plan Was apqoved On Oetober 18,-
1917-.01- The Board initially consisted ofthe'dommissioner'of-
\Education,:whO served as-chAirperson, ana:Ewo additional members
appointed by the GOvernor.. The Board wasHa.oli hed in n31
and its'duties were assumed by the' Voca ional Edkication .Board,
Within the-Department.Of Education. Th s'new Board-consiSted
.Of the Commissioners'of Health,. Welfare Education,: and Labor:
tot which.the Cotmissioner lof,.EdUcation retained chairmAnship.
This Board was also Abolished- in 1949 a d its duties were trans-
ferred to the Statejioarcl-of Education..1 When the state goVern-
mehewas reorganized in 1971 through-1973, the Department of--.
Educatidnal and-Cultural Services was form4d.and mAs divided .

into fOur bureaus including thg.pAeau Of Vocational.Education.
:At that tithe, the State Board-of Educatifon retained its respon-.

with.regard.toivoqational.education and mith the.
:CoMmissionee-of Education

6z
and Cultural Services supervising-the

tetivities of the Buteali-

'It wasn't,until 1946 that the council allocated money and
established the first training'programs at the postsecondary .

level. The jdstification for such prOgrams was that World Wai II
veterans were.returning and needed to be provided:an opportunYty
for vocational-technical training. At that time neither the
existingschools or industry was able to cope mith the needs
.of thesb veterans.63
. .

These programs were housed at the Vickery Hill Building in
Augusta since finances werelimited and this locatkon required
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nO extra cos4. llowever, in,1950., the program-was mOved-to its-
, -pr4Sent location in- SouthPOrtland:: In 1947 public laws were

enacted that'establishedtheauthority.of theVocationaL Educa-.
tion Boar&to maintain and'operate technical andvbcational
schools.

. .

A !Way that was Completed in,1959 by-a-research committee
of the.State DepartMent'of EduCation.recommended that emphasis:
be.placed On the creat'on'of regional Vocational ,cnters at -
the secondary level.... t'alsO'recommended that, needed .technical
.training should be offered-at a pogt high school. level.'
Lt further proposed hat training 'be:extended to.grades thirteen
and fourteent.at the.regional centery w4enever the need. eXisted.

' In 1962, a second.study done'by the School SurVeSi . --4.

Service entitled, "Vôcationa1-,Technical Education.for the SpaCe
Age,a Plan.fói Maine:," This.dOcument dealt.heavily with post-
secondary. needs. It'recOmmended that foUr, two7year POst.high
schoOl institutions, designated,.as Technical Education CepterS',. be
planned, developed, And-placed in operation.as soon as it became
ecOnomically.feasible. It'also recommended that the Technical.
-EducatiOn enters bp responsible for.thepromotion., organization, .
And implementation of all ducational programs of an eXtension-

fox.adult workers and supervisors in the areas of industry,.
agficulture, buSinets, distributive:educatiO4, andhomemaking.
These.fourplanned.genters were designed.to providevocational
educatiOn for 750, to 1,000.students with satellit&extension..'
centers.to.serve the larger population_areas. 'The Survey further
.brought forth the recommendation that plans be made -and r

implemented:for 'awarding the associate degree: for those'two-year
f, prOgrams of,technical educatiOn weiCh,reguired the.eguivalenX

of at leas,t tmenty:hburs Of general "cation :in:addition to
.teChnical. cburses, An drgAnizationdl chart was presented for
techniCal eduCation. centers. The chart placed the teChnical
.centers 'under the.direction of the Chief of.the Bureau of'.
VOcational:Ed4cation.'

Tue to-the expanded:enrollment§ it was.also-necessary to
-exPand ti availability of postsecondary. institutions. Con- '
.seguent leqi lation led to the pregent six-Vocatiorial Technical
:Institutes

.

. In 1965, Chapter 440 waioenacted by the 102.Mline Legis-
lature and was entitled: "Ap Act Relating tO the Establishment
and Operation of Regional Technical Vocational Centers".
These centers were to be operated in conjunction with comprehen-.
sive high ools. The Act provided-that the proposed centers
be.approv d'by ihe.State Board-Of Education on the basis .of a
than prov ded by a local administrative unit, with regard.to
educational needs, scope of program to be orPered, location And

7.
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area to be-served. Funds in the amOunt of $210 ffiousand were
appropriated in the fiscal year 1966-67 for operational costs.65

,

Thus,.it was that Maine's vocational education evolved..
Virst conceived and implemented by Dr. Gardiner on a micro scale,
Only to be defeated by.political ntanuevers, it wasagain esta sh-
ed with the Smith-Hughes Act. .Vocatiónal education has expan ed
to6its present status in Maine, encouraged and assisted 'by th
significant Federal.legislation experienced in. the last twent
years.

.7.

Organizafonal Structure

In the State of Maine, tha gtate Board of Education is .A

responsible for all vocational education ekograms sponsored under,
P:L. 94-482 and the laws of the state regarding vocational
education. However, the "departmental staff unit which hab'been
delegated the responsibility to supepise the vocation-tedhnical
education delivery, system" lies with.the Bureau of Vocational:
EdUcation.66

1

The bureau is authorlzed by law to:

....administer State vocaiional-technical institutes,
regional technical vocational centers eschaols
of practical nursing; to provide vocational educational
opportunities as an inteqral pert of secohdary and
postsecondary public schools; to provide consultant
services in Oonnect,iion with vocational education,
including 'curriculum planning, in-service training and
evaluation; to provide aid to local education agencies;
to expand and to improve existing programs and implem nt
new programs, including aid fe tbachers' salaries,
teaching, instructional equipment and materials; ando
construction of vocational education facilitiles; to
arrange with higher, education institution,* for the
training of needed vocational,education personnel,,

G .includjng financial assistance; to coordihate the
planning and implementation of public school yodational
education with other agencies and organizations concerned
with manpower development, and to act for the State of
Maine with 'respect to federal programs administered
through the U.S. Office of Education.67

Mhe bureau.is headed by an,asspci te commissioner who is
. appointed by the governor and acts as e State Direc or for

a yoca\tiona1 Education. /Assisting him a a him of different
division heads and coordinators as shown iin Figure 4.1.

, , ,
.

....-

,

.*
I.

-

1
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1

Area .and/or subject supervisors are under tke Program
Service6 Division while the Management Information System is
part of:the Planning, Evaluation, and Management Information

' Office.

-

Maines Vocational education delivery is diVided in three
-secondavy, postsecondary, and adult. -These are as-

: followsl c. -
)

Secondaryvocatiorial.educatioh programs Are being. carried
out through the, fourteen vocational centerS (VC).-(and .their
twehty-seven satellites).and,eleven vocational regions (VR).
asshown in Figure 4.2. These are operated by tEA'sand

.

cooper tive.boards a6countablelor.vocatiOnaI_Mucation and work
withi policies, procedures, .and guidelines'established by
sta and.federal laws and State poard of-gducation.68

.// Postsecondary. vocational offerings.are managed- through six.
state-oPerated vocational7technical institutes.- and one. school .

ofpraCtical nursing. DiStribution.Of these -institution§ is'
shown in'figure 4.2. On'the other.hand, adult vocational
education is carried out by 'twenty-two regional technical
vocationalcenters and six vocational-technical-institutes that
offer adultvoqational education programs.' Clusters'of institut-
ionS. with-vocational-education programs are'usually located in
more dense popUlatidh, areas of the state in order-to serve the
greatest number of:people.

)

.A
),3

.

.Staffi,ng and Certification

/-

The delivery of vocational education requires proficiencies
anlong its deliverers. This section provides information regarding
staffing ai the state and 115;a1 levels and also addresses lore-
service afid in-service activities as these relate to professional 4
déveldpment.

,

' Since the state requirements are stated precisely in' the
"Maine State Standardk.for Certification of'Educational Persdnnel"
69 (effeative as of 19N3) they are stated below in a complete
quote as they.appear in this document:'

t
VOCATIONAL TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL TEACHER SPECIAL CERTIFICATE 1

AUTHORIZATION: To 'conduct non-academic classes in
approved rade and industrial prograMs.
(See categOry #la 'under ALTERNATE
CREDENTIALS) .
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AN

ligibility for this certificate will'be
e t&blished by tge following 'method and
e .denced by supporting affidavits.

,Graduation from an approved secondary
school; or possession of a state high
School equivalency certificate.

..

Completion of a learning sexperience in
the industrial! area for.which certification
'is sought as defined by one of the
following statements.

-

la. Completion of in'acepted appxentice-
ship in the .trade.:01- occupation. ,

0 .

b. Wage eArning ekperience in4he trade
br occupation, or-Closely. related
'one, of at least three years. .4

At least sixty semester credit hours'
of education at one or 'more approved,'
degree-granting institutioni, at
least, twenty'semester credit hours
.of which shall be in,closely related
technical or scientific stibject$, v.qh.

which may inclu4e Mathematics and/or
Drafting. Courses offered by iMustry
or the armed foaopes may be evaluated
under the direction of. the Commissioner
of Education ana may be used to mApt
part or,all of this requirement.,"

d. Graduatios from an approved.vocat ional
, or technical,institute'after completion
of at least a two-year program in an
appropriate.area of' instruction.1

A minimugwof three years wAge-e4rninq
,experience at the journeyman level (in
addition to the required.learning
experience) in the appropriate trad'e or
occupation/.

Completion of such short term pile-service
training'programs as may be required of
the individual at the discretion of the
Commissioner bf Education..

. 2'34 -
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A Vocational Trade knd Industrial Pro-
Spetfal Certificate issued to

igible atplicants' is valid* for a
y ar period.. It,may bet.reitewed once,
following iwo years of successful'
.experience within the scope of the .

Certificate and the partial completion
Of twelve semeiter Credit hours of teac erL
training ool4rses approved fort'*the indi idual
under the, supervision of the Zommits ner
of'Educatibn.

I.

Wpo, 'coMpletion.of four yearg. ,successa-.

.tI. Xpetience within the scope of the'
c rtiticad-and'cOMPletionof *the.
itidividually. approved.twelveThoui eacher-

'i ttaining program.it may be*changed to a :

Fl"iVrp,-Year Vocati.onal, Trade.and.Industrial !

.
Special Certificate, 1

.

.
,

, . y..
A.FiverYearVocatibna Trade and Indiatrial

. .Special:certificate is renewable on.the
bo

'

.aSis of successfu4/experiende, and. the
completiOnw4f'not ess than six semester,

-cidit hours
.

of codrses 'previouSly.
.

approved for theindividual at'.the,dis r
,. cretion 'of theCommissioner of Educa- " /./

tit*: Or the equivalent in clock houts
of special CourSes ddsigned for-the. purpo6e
;by, and taught-unaer the geheral super7.#
vision ofthe'State Departmentof .Edlication:

The foilowing category of teachers 'may continue to e
certified under the'regulations in effect at the ti64

, of initial certification: those Whdwhave held, under
,ocertificate, a full-year salaried tedthing position within
,the ten years immediate,11 preceding application. 4.

.
Professional 'Development, .Preparation of vocational-teachers-

in Maine irdcc8Mp1ished in two 'ways. Potential instrpctors
attend one of the universities or.colleges in Maine anti earn
a bachelor's degc40, ar'coMplete a program in one of -the,post-
Secondary institutions arid meet other reguirementsfdr teacher
certification. If persons iplan to teach'at the.high school' '

coptinusnce of vocatio
level these colleges and univbrsities provide desired
curriculum for both weparation and
initructors in terms of,teaching metipdologir arid .iechnigues.

In-service activities are conducted on the basis of ident* ed
neepse:i Needs are determiried from state level surveys'or from"



Ig,..`
,

recognized needs'at the local level that are repOrted to the
state'agency. Generally state zupervisors re'Spond to these needs
with in-service prOgrams conducted ln-tegions of the state where
needs are indicated. .

. ,
.

*Since. the pasgage of.P.L. 947482 emphasi4, has been placed
-On inservice activities pertaining to wonieW, the handicapped,
the disadvantaged and guidance.and counseli,ng effoitg. 4These
are discussedmore.fully under the seftion ading5 of.Guidane
and Counseling and Special Needs Components-and Prbvisions.)

o"

44 .

,

. ,,

The grections that f011ow discuss-the concept of vOcational
ams in 14eheral terms...Di'scussion also,inbllided, the topics
ogram types, and relate4enrollmenk.S*gure4,.uniwe and
lary programs, special need components And provis\ons and

ref,6tences are made to placement and follow-up. of vocational
students'.

.
.

Programffypes and Entollments.n During the fiscal year
1977778,'0Maine reported.a total of '8,903 junior, and senior highA

,
fo school,students mho were entolled in skill-development programs

, dminO.stered -through the vocationallkcentets'and regions. The :
,enroliment represented tweniy-six and six tenths percent of -

. :the Oafe's,total junior-spnior'pecondary population, In
axidi4iOn vo?ational consumer and hbmemaking programs, which ate
0.114ra-ked by lócall educational agencies, ahd Are_administered outside,

-., ,.

the ., a
.

onal cenlIers and regions, had an. enrollment of 4,654,

..An0 8018 speptivAly.. Special programs served 432 handicapped
students whi e regunr'skill development programs had an enroll-
.ment.of 184h didapped stud4nts. -Enkollment in special programs
for. the-disadva taged totaled 1,490 secondary students for the
°same-year. .

,

1

0

. .,
Other t n ocational consumer.and homemaking programs,

. the three modt popular, programs among secondary students wete

.-" automechanics (554), cOoperative education (490) and carpentry
(04): The least pepular programs were truck driving (7)1
agricultural mechanics (,17.) and clothing and textile (26).

,

-

For postsecondary vocational pro ams, 3,145 'students were
. .

served by the state. This represeitedwo and nineteen hundreths
percent of thestate1spopulati9n ages eighteen to-twenty-four.

,

Apptoximately 789 postsecondaryj students participatedjn special .

programs and services for the d sadvantaged While 1,443 secondary
atudentg recellwd financial'aid. ,

N..
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c' As to.adult vocational pAlógramg, during fiscal year 1977,
1,000 individuals were served in preparatory raining prOgrams;
15,506 in supplemental trainingcoursep, and 1,000'inapprentice-
ships-in Xelated instructional programg-:- Five'programs provided
services to-660 disadvantaged Adults and three programs-
benefited '220 inmates at correCiional:institutions.

Spec.01 Needs Components-and Provisi4.. The desire fox
o .

the federal government to'have'Vocational edUtaticin emphasiZe
Programs.that would include s vices for special heeds populations
was included in he Educatio rnendments of.1g76.- SpeCial needs
popurations .include.thejlandicApped, the 1isdvantaged, minority
groups, individualswho:have limited Engl
and women. The following pAragraphsrepo t on the efforts , '1

Maine has made to serve specialneeds population since pagsage
'of the law.

v. .In 'January 1978, a temporary person was brought illto the.

Dilision of Curriculum to deaispecifically with vocational
guidance efforts. Emphasis was placed bn sex stereotyping.
Also, in March of 1970 the Department' of Educational and
Cultural Services hired a permanant title IX gex elsuity coordina-
tor who deals with problems across all .e'ducational agencies
in the state. Liatle had been done prior to-this person's
employment.in the area of sex equity education.

In April of this yeax a statewide conference was held dealing .-

with problems of sex equity. Additionally two workshops were
conducted for cbunselors at the adminisfrative level in Maine.
These workshops deAlt with job development, placement, and follow-
up. 'The purp e of these workshops wa's to assist counselors in
setting up heir own indlvidual programg with the LEA's so that
needs of s udent would be served. Site visits to individual

have sie:been provided. These effocts have been made in response
Schools well as several grants for model sex equity programs

to federal legislation as well as thraigh the-recommendation made
by the Maine State Advisory COundil for Vocational Education.
The Council asked thatikaine commit itself to the active elimination
of sex-role stereotyping of men and women in vocational educational
programs.71 j

In addition to the sex equity coordinattr, the Department of
Educational and Cultural Services has employe& an 'additional
"person to gladdress sex fairness issues in vocational education.
This pers* reports directly to tille assistant to the 'Commissioner
of nucation rather than to the Bureau of, Vocational' Eftcation,.
staff. 'With funds'provided trbm aiWomen's Educational Equity
Act grAnt, thie person in conjunction wi-0 the sex equity.
cOordinator, is' con ucting a series of workshops across the state
to Acquaint school inistrators, instructional staffs, and
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te
laypiersons on school boards and craft committees about the. r quire-
manta-ht. Title IX and Sex equity'Concerns for Vocational edu ation.

. The-Department of Educational:.ahd Cultural Serviceb, Depart-,
.

ment-of EducatAoh. under'the Authority of-the Vocational EduCation'
.ACts of 1976, spohsored.a Study .conducted:by the Department of
Sociology an4. Anthropology at Bowdoin College. The report of
the Study is entitfed Sex-Rb'le StereotYPing.and Participation
lin Vocational Education: Evidence from Maine Vocation'al Region

. Ten.74 The Bureau of Vocational Education believes the fiedings
'of-this study are probably true representations-of what noWk
exists across the state.: SoMe of these kindings areas follows:

i .

, 1. ,The high schopl-girls surveyed'appear ta be at least
as oriented toward the world of work as their male
peets regardless of their plans for marri4ge..

s

2. GirAp. are also..unwilling to view V2cational education.
as.a.NcialedOmain,' despite' the predbmina-nce 'of boys
in vocational.courSes.

3.. Girls Omd boysyTare unwilling ti,o accept the idea.O.f. .

"women's andmen'S whrk."

4 Girls .also.expressed somewhat greater willingness
that boys to enroll in "non:-traditional" vocational
courses and perceived greater parental,support for"
doing So..

-

The major factor'limiting theA,Yate -of participafion
of-girls in vocational Courses is their relatively
greater integration into the academic programs al
activities' of the local schools.,

The least integrated-studentS are most likely to show:^
'Interest in'the vofational program.

The lack of access to successful role models to emulate ,

6.0 and the perceptiOn of.sex discrimination may serve to
restrict the aspirations.of girls who might otherwise
be willing to enter non-traditional occupations. 4

,

8. There are also some hints tliagt boys and girlserceive.
their male peers as especially non-supportive of
non-traditiOnal courses.

9. Responses to a questionnaire item lend credence to
of, the fundamental theories of vodational aelectjioti

à& help explain'sex differences in course.selectiorL.
These theories distinguish.between "person-oriented"
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-I
and "object-oriented" people and jobs And ergue that
there will.generally be .a fit between poeple and jobs. ,

Sorg go 'on to assert that traditional sex role socializ-
atan leads girls to be more often perap -oriented

1 than are boys. . .:it may be that girls áar e differential-
..

.ly .attadted to courses leading to peFso -oriented
:1 ioks such.as health occupations.
il

The,above findings have certain'implicatiOs for policy in).
vocational education in Maine. If the proportion of girls

m .,,takingational courses shoUld-be increasedk then one method \
of achi ing that goal is to exploitsex-role)stereotyping and
introduce hew courses designed specifically to appeal to the
traditional occupational aspirations of women, The study goes '
on to say that.girls are cónsiderably more likely than boys to
be successful andinterested in the academic progrlm. An
attempt to draw more girls into vocatiOnal coursea might involVe
sidetracking them from the highly valued academic curriculum.
Vocational students were especially concerned that the# regular
high school teachers did hot understand the challenge-6i" vigor
of the vocational courses they mere taking, This implied that
gteater encouragement ofwisits by teachers to the d9urses or
their locations may help bridge this gap:- Also indicated was
the reduction of the distance between the vocational and

: adademic pr6grams so as to increase the.stildent pull for
vocational courses. There was need for exposure to role models
from the community such as male secretaries or nurses And female:
electricians and weldqrs. It was thought that since ,Students
are pretty well,cOmmifted to a choide for or against..y0cational ,

education by the end of the tenth,grade, then an intrOduction and
expansion of unitwon occupatiOns efromethe-seventh through the -.

ninth grades Gould, provide e context for'fi ld trips by students
, ,

to vocational couvses'end w rk sites, class vi 'ts by role models
t in'a variety of oqbupations,Iand entering of s ent views

sex-role'stereotypes. It was thought that tifese units might
also go some distance between reducing the dhasm between a emic
and vocational concerns in courses and increasing tie\appreciation .

of students for a wide range of work skills.and vocations.
Finallyit was thoughtrtha.t new dolirses might be introduced
that.build on sex differeheim,but do.no<reinfosce sex-role
stereotypes. To ipuilid up glr_ls' greater academic proneness
and their frequent ifterest 14 people-oriented jobs might be to
introduce courses in a field-such as management,- a remunerative
rea wheee women are underrepresented.

,
'.

4

Another special needs group is the handicapped. The Maine
'State Plan indicates'it6 intention to expand the number and kinds

4
1 of prograMs 'available to the handicapped botli at the_secondary

and postsecondary Vevels. It is their.intention to provide the
.least restrictive 4nvironment for handicapped students in vocational
educatiOn wherever possible. This intended action is in res se
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the.Maine Advisory Council for Vocational Education which
i diCated ih'197.4 that, there was not a suf4cieht number of
handicappe4 stuftents in postsecondary vocational eduqation pro-
grartfir, However, data did indica.te that approximately fifty-one.
percent oftheir secOridavy handicapped-students were pldced, but'

, did'hot reflect how many of these students actually went on to
poStsecondary.vocational education programs.

.

q .

.

rNA
'-t- 'Presently handicapped Students areentified through a

pupil evaluation team.. First they Are teferred and then theysare
evaluated. At'this point judgments are made regarding their
future programming. These judgMents.are finalized in an IEP
and.prescriOtion for the handicapped studpnt but are not as' .

useful as they cduld be tinbt vocational education instructorg
at the secondary level are not 'usually involved i thatjare-
scription. .

.
Th3 Bureau of Voc ional-Education recognizes-that thellandi-

'capped Are being serv d imequAlly"Within the state. In some
cases this.414quality iS'"due" to slack of fundi or additudinal

. bias; in others there is a sincere attempt ta determine the
dapabilities of students 'wi.t.h,in the region. ThesDepartment of
Edycational and Cultura41 $'ervices is presently developing
standards 'for placement af hand.capped students into programs.
These standards will most prob ly be available
January, 1979. The department is also .considering the.releasei.

sometimein

of an RFP to"develop a model program for handicapped persons.
The model program woU d collect data so that program refinements
could be.made and the model program then could be extended to

t regional centers acro s the state.

4,4 I;

e
The Bureau believes that student assessment provides an

important base and contributing factor to the IE. and subsequent
__prescription for':hahdicapped students: Some assessment data are
suPplied through CETA, Vocatronal Rehabilitation, Goodwill, and
the National-Association for Retarded Citizens (NARC). It if
thejiUreau's intention to continue to purchase assessment.*rvices
but to coordinate these services with the above Agencies so.that
overlapping does hot occur. Generally speaking vocational

*.educatioh,is considered to be a good choiCe of.education for the
handicapped. The State Plan reflects their intentibn to expand
vocational programs so that twenty-six percent of the handicapped
in'most regions are served by 1982. They realize#that vocational
programs are not meant for all handicapped individuals. They
further recognize that modified programs'will have to be developed,
for the severelY`disabred while mildly hahdicapped may benefit
from regular programs. ,Programs for the handicapped include

t%compdtency-based curriculum to 4llow' for development of skills. .

Support.services dre also provi ed in resource rooms with one-toe
one tutoring of remediation coU sewqrk or pre-vocational skills.
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A number of.activties will assist vocational educators at
the local level. It i Thelpful to locV. vocational 'education
providers .t6 have handicapped student's goals and objectives
stated in the IEP. Data which i entify handicapped within their
categories and thei,r rate .of p ement will also be'helpful!to
local providers of'yocational thjucat ion since they will be able

-to evaluate their effectiveness in serying the handicapped.
Further assistance to the vocatiOnal programs for the handicapped
will be in-service training for vocational educatOrs. Presentr
the state deOar?Ment has entered into a contract with the University
of Southern Maine as in-servi e needs in this area have been ,

identified. In-service is s ill being provided oil athit-and-miss
schedule but it is hoped,th t in-service will be provided to .

!

vocational educators statewide in a coordinated program. It is,
believed that re-education must take place between the two

N.. disciplines of vocational education And special educatio90
-,
ne has few problems conCerning the instruction of persons

w limited English-sPeaking ability4: (French-speaking people
make dp the majority of those who aie biliAg4a1 in Maine. Of'

.

those who speak other languages and need hssistarice in theti.r
eddbational progrims, services of'a tutorial nature are supplied.

As to the disadvantaged, these individuals are assessed by,
outside agencies as well as by staff members in the Bureau of
Vocational Education. The needs-of the disadvantaged students
are assegied by state cónsultants and decisions are made con-
cerning their.future education so tt they might be tter
served. Whenever possible; disadvantaged students are s ved in

.iggular vocational programs. Thege students are identifie
udUally through scrutiny of data that-Provide informati
attrition rates and ppor performance of students;

VP

Placement and Follow- p-

During fiscal,year 1978, developmeribia a follow-up system
, was initiated. Initial forms were sentlib student's through the

school and rétgrned to thb sChool after completion by' the student.
Ifno response was given to'the form, a follow-up letter w s sent
6° the non-respondents at'the end of a twoweek peqOd. I

there was no response to thisjetter, a phone call was madi
at the en4 of another two-week pekiod. .This process achieved

40
..

a sixty percent response from the total nuMber of Student-
completers and leavers. During fiscal year 19,79 a person waS .

. eTployed to.design a neW follow-up instrumenCand system. Due .."

-. tO knowledge gained at a suMiMer wonks4op held at the'National
Center and proyided.by.the.technlcal,assistance team, this instru--
ment may indeed\be.unique. across the_dnulatry.ipe.Oose it will
gather 'data required by VEDS and also may h4vq; gtions
pqrsuant.to areas in the affectiv4 domain.,i.

---.)
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Employer follow-up informaticin on vocationaDgraduates.is
btang developed to take effect starting fiscal year, 1979-00.
THM system will survey employers of completers. This fiscal
year a trial run was done ill two vocational centers,and a
technkpal institute. Results showed fifty-five percent rate
,of return from,sftdents of which eighty percent agreed to contact
their. employers. The employers registered a seVenty-four per-
cent overallootturn;

Follow-up anlaysis of the 4.976-77 vocational completers
showed th4 employment rate of secondary vocational progtaffi
completerslin the field for which students were trained or
kh other related fields ranged from seventeen percent to forty-
three percent with a mean of thirty-percent.73 Programs with
high placement rates were,.distribution forty-three percent

'agricUltural produCtion forty percent, and health forty percent.
Home economics .had, the lowest placement rate..

At.the pobtsecondary level, placement rates in a relat
*field or' in the.field for which students were trained ran ed
from fifty7two percent (non-farm agriculture) to eighty- hrep
perceht (h alth); -The highest percentage (seventeen percent) of
completer c ntinuing education at A higher level was in office
occupatio

fter

.01
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Vocational/Technical Education *Evaluation

04t

This section Presents:the vocational evaluatibn system of
Maine whi6h includes organizational spt-up, roles, and responsibili-
ties. tt also focuses on the state accomplishmenti.ana'needs
in evaluation as per,requirements of tk Educatiotal Amendments
of 1976 (P.L. "94-482) .

".

f

History. of VodatiOnal- idal Edudation Evaluation

The ple tation pf, evaluation processes did not come
early t Maine's ational educaion system. Clearly, it was
Maine' Advisory cou il on Voc ticpnal Education that responded..
to the, evaluation tequi ments u der the Vocational Amendments
of 1968.'

In 1969-70 an evaluation c) tbe Regional Tebhnical Vocational
Ceptera (RtVC's) was done by Educ tion Services, Inc. Of Gardiner,
Maine forthe Maine'Advisory oun 41_04 Vocational Education.'4
This evaluation included eleven operating regional centers that
were examieed by Members.pf an evaluation teal*. Vocational Center
direttor 44bmpleted questionnaires that provided detailed
informatr about program facilities and staff. The visiting
team co cted'fifty graduates of .these schools and also inter-
viewed loyers of graduates. A. subsequent report contained
recommerf ations for meeting Nocational education needs in the
197b's,74

In 1969-70 another evaluation was.accomp4shed by the Buvau
of Vocational Education. In this evaluation a series of.queat7±ons
4,44 aaked at each of the RTVC's. Essentially; needed information

lt with an-explanation of how flexibility was being built's
tpf....o each of the yocational programs so that a student could
00...into a vocational program_without needing prerequisites;
the Methods that were beiw ut\klized to,increase enrollments
rom.Sending schools; a.brief outline of.prograMs to serve the.
ighschool droPalt; and a brief outline of proqramsAto serve

the 4sadvantei9ed student. A follov-up of graduates,,p1ans
.dea1i0g,with transPortation, upgrading of curriculum, and .

4,7.7til4ation of craft committees were also addressed. As a result
Vof information obtAined from this evaluation, decisions were
rnal;le to-appro, t e continuing operation pf the regional technical
vocationall,centeT 76

- .

,

17'01971-72 n.evaluation was conducted by' Hichbourri and
:;michbo)*,-educa ional consultants, for the Bureau of Vocational
Educat.ien,----A do ument entitled "An Evaluation of the Center

tWoncepin Nine' elected Regional Technical Vocatiorlal Centere"
Pac i ,,qi " 1M .

#A
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vias accomplished.. The evaluation had two major objectives:
1) to determine the adequacy and efficiency of the programs,
and 2) to obserVe and report the degree to which'tMe Regional
Technical Vocational Center concept spemed to be meetingstudents'

4 needs inithe areas being served. t,A number of conclugions.were
drawn from this evaluation'that re'sulted'in both general and
specific- recotMendations for each debter that was reviewed.77

Another 'emAivation was Conducted'in 1971-72 by Dr: Marx .
and Dr. Doran, researchers,.for.the Maine Advisory Council on-
Vocational Education. _A document resulted entitled "A Quantita-
Vive Assessment of Programs in Auto Me.'.nics, Building Trades,
Business Education,.and Distributive Eucation for the present'
Thirteen Regional Techpical Vocational -nt6rs". The study was
considered*to have beeh very poorly done.

In 1972-73 an evaluation was done by members of the Maine
Advi'sory Council on Vocational Education themselves. The title-
of their report waS "The Third Evaluation Report for ,yle ,

,gouncil." The recommendeitions.that'were developed from opinion8
. of various council members on how they viewed center:operatiohs.

to date w4re mentioned. Six specific recommendationb were made
d *ere reviewed and studied by the hureau of Vocational

ducation.79

Iri.,1972773 another- evaluation.was.done.by t e BUreau.of .

/ Vocational Education. The'procedure.was an :attempt,to ado a
single'set'of criteria.andprocedures for evaluatinj/ocEional

- education programs, in.order to .4pduce dUplication..7-The'document.:
stated that the BureaU looked at'RTVC's every two years and:
reported to the State Eidard; looked at evaluation rep9rts. pret
..pared..byithe-Maine Advisory Council on Nocational.Education; and
submitted a-descriptive-report each 1/w-to the'USQE on.all

.

activities about vocational'educatiOn. It waS contended that specific.
criteria-would be helpful. A§ co'nsequence, pilot° matkerkals"

:developed-by the AVAentitled "Instruments and PrOcedures
for the.Evaluation of Vocational/Technical Educatio6 Inptitutes-
and Programs" were reviewed. consulting firm was:employed
toreview these materials with- the Bureau of Vocational pducation,
regional center personnel, including sUperintendents, regional
center directOrs, and high,schoolprincipals4. and representatives,
from the. New.EnglanO.Association of SchoOls7and.COliegeS Commis-.
Sion on'Occupational'Education.

As'a-restilt.of. these planning meetings, it'was determined,
.thst the following activities take place: .1) Each of five
regional.oenters,Would perform a self-evaluation'by May 214,
'1973 Using the pilot criteria; 2) Committees vould.visit rhCh

! 'of.five,schools'during the.fall of 1973 to revieW the ;

evalUatiOn report on eaCh program Orisitihg committee-exPeYts'i
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-.e&cti occupatidn'embers of:State Board and"State Advis ry
:Coilncilrr 3). The Bureau woul4 reiew the results with tile State;.'
..Boardi*State.Advisory 'council; and the New England Asidoiation

,

..A0f SchOols *and 'Colleges in an attervt to.attain uniform:acceptance.
'''' r of thts; pilot instrumpnt.::., '.-%-.--

atipOn Completion of,the sple-evaluation each school
'submitted to. the Bureau A-Set of recap, sheets covering
each program undet,..eVaidation.-- These sheets indicated.
the Self-evaluatimg rating of theicriteria listed in a .

p4lic criteria And summarig.ed the,major Strengths, weak-
mebss, And_plans tOr 'improvemernt by individual progtams,80
-.-.. ,

. It ,

: 04 July 16,-1921,'Bath,- Biddefordr BridgtOn, and yariti.ngton 0
wereapproved-bli the.State,B9ard of gducation for dontinuing,

'Operations fo4r two years as Aegional Technical Vocational Center's.

Boweveron-September 21, 1972 it was recommended that the
.egional Center".at Skowhegan be approved for .continuing'operation. '
tor one :ye4r"So that the Bureau. of-ciocation EducattoA and'Schoolt.'
Administrative.District 54, Skowhegan, could exploreall.of its .

methods of-:operation,to.better.meet the needs of students within

. ttie regipn serN'ied.by the center. This ha:ving been accompj.ished,
theJolloWing recommendationa.were nade: -1).that the regional
Centarsjocated in Ba6, 13iddeford, Bridgton, Fatmington, and
Skowhegan be given tentatiiye approval by theState-Board Of. . ,..

Education 10'continuedOperation as Regional. TechniCal Vocational
.Centers pendinq:0;final 'eport from'the visition.,pommittee in
-the 'Fall of 1973.;.-2) t t based on satiSfactory final evaluation
the'StAte Board of Educ tion issue4approval for operation of a
five-yeaiperiod aubje t tO.the biennial review by each center °:'
eXplaining th'e'aCtion.it h4s taken on "recomMendatiOns made in
the Oaluation'report or other recoMmendations or.directions as
.May be given by. the State BOardof Education and the Department
of Education and Cultural Services; 3). that the Stote.Board.of

'.E4Wcation agree' to Iparticipate.tO the extent of its resources in-
:'..theLupcoming fall evaluation;. and 4).-that the State Board of

Tducationconsider supporting the'concept Of a uniform set of
_ .

criteria and procedures lor-evaluating vocational education pro-
:gratits:81
' ..4

4
4

: .In 1973-74 fqprther evaluatiOns of the seven regional,centers
Were conducted. Pilot'criteria wbre developed, and used in ap
e%)aluation that Waa coMpleted by an. odtside evaluator.P2

It can be concluded that vocational;.educatiOn in Maine.
'has-experienced program evaluation and follow-up studies since
the passage of'the 1968 Amentiments. However, #it was the .

Edpcation- Amendments of 19,26 that designated new,efforts im
evaluation as theft.esponslbility of the State Boar..d. for

i

,
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1yocational Edugation. This new responsibility presents the
*hallenges of conformitY and preciseness to identified categorical
ata requirements. -Maine isogearing'up to meet these challenges
ith program review and follow-up instruments. r.

The intention of the Bureau of Vpcational Education in
ine is to meet these challenges and to present data that will

pnform to the Federal mandate in a 15,Lirit of cooperatiOn and
ith preciseness and excellence.

t,

tate VocationalEducation Agency Evaluation System

Goal:7 of Maine Five-Year Plan fOr Vocational Education
(197.8-82) reads:

To provide adequate evaluations at the local and stavte
levels to help assure full compliance With state and' ,

Federal 'Law and policy and to 'Serve as a .guide to
planning'and management decisions.W3

The foregoingt goal echoes the des-i10re and sentiments of
state and local officials on the need foryan effective vocational

"evaluation system not only-for compliance purpbses but also
for-better ppliby decis ns and prcArrams and for more effeative.

4'
use of limited material nd fiscal:r9Sources. The,state'fedls
that "there should be a greater emphasis in this directions .

to improve efficiency and effectiveness and provide better toolS
'for planning, management and rep6Iting".84 _

Three basic wocedures are employed by the state in i s
total vocational education evalua ion System. These are:'

li

regular data collection through it management information
system, superviiory visits, and di o mprehensive self-ievaluation -

,. program. audit 'system using the " " form instrument developed
by the state.

, .

The discussion that follows describe's each of the componentS
of the'syStèt, the roles.and responsibilities of the offices
that are involved in the process, and the strengths and
weaknesses of the whole system.,

u

Organizational Roletrand Responsibilities

The major offices that are charged with.the iésponsibility
of performing the vocational education evaluation functions in
the bureau lie with the Program Services Divi'sion and ehe'
Planning, Eval4ation, and Management Information Office as shown
in Figure 4.3.
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..
. The Planning, Etraltátioh and Management InformatiOn Office

pettorms three.general functions in the ,total 4ocationa1 evaluation
system. First, it collects and distributes data.(socio-economic,.
plitodement4.enrollment, follow-up,'etc.). to meet the requirements
of Federal. and State'legislation% Second, it take$ a leadership°
role in coordinatin4 the total state vocational education evalu-
ation system. t'rhird, it provides technical assistance to local
agencies in conductingevaluation which includes development .of
xeliable and valiqamOtation instruments. .1

,
.2

.
, 4

Whe Program Services.Division handles the supervisory
Visits. THe supdkvisory'visits are made .on a "continuing basis .,

'to All apprOved eddcational institutions."85 All'non-college *

.degt.4e institutions are visited at least once, a year to determine..
-. compliance to state and federal iequirements., %

,.

o

The "P Form" Evaluation Procedure.86 The "P Porm" evaluation :
pro dure is, thejleart of Maine's vobational education evaluation
syst its primary purpose .is for "the aPprovarof programt in
the regional centers by the'State Board of Edubation und.pr:"
statutorial requirements." The "other objectives beiny addressed
. . . 'are.better coordination of programs at.vafious
more efficient', sequencing of evaluation on-a systematic basis, 1'

and the. involvement *of the *iters in the whole evaluation procest."
.The .state has indicated A "systein that bouid be.meshed with and
supplement aCcreditation procddures especially thote of Ole New-
England Association of College$ (NEM!) and.Secondary Schools
Commission .on VocationaiTechnical Institutions.P

.

A

The "P" Form pl .4s a comprehensive self-evaluation-program.
atdit system that includes two. distinct methogs: '1) 'self-
evO.uation study developed by theldid-coast Educational Develop-

peht Center; and 2ra,visitation by an outside peam for'the pur-
'poses of additing the results of self-evaluatiom. The focus of-
self aluation is program evalua'tion% Tt,doe$ not deal with
inst tutional evaluatioll per se.

"to..

*

There are four stages in the tOtal procest. -T ese are:

Stage - Decision to Evaluate:

-Ilittplual decision to go ahead'with a., articular
evaluation, the establishment orguideli es and
time sequences, and initiation of steps o:effect
the evaluation.peen.

.

;Stage II - Self-tv.41tation

The sel*aluation'study by the vocational cente'r.
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-Stage III. 'outside Visitation TeaM

'The visit° by a team .of outside speCialists and
, officials. This could either be organized through

the state or, NewlikralglAnd Asiociation of Colleges.
The local schOol s input, into -the composition ..of
the outside evaluation teams.

' Stage. IV - Reporting- and Action

Reports of both-- Stages II and' III to the_ Agencies
rebp9nsible" for evaluation and action taken on the
study and reports.

s

The .s/tate organized, outside visitation team is 'composed
of the follRwing membeis:

.Chairperson appoint4 by agency.
SpeciaristS - cs,ne forweach program to be evaluated.-
State Bottrd of Education - one invitee determined

by Board.
State departRent 'of Educational 'and Cultural Services

one determined by Bureau of Vocational Education.
Center Director - as a team meMber and resource

'person fox' -team-.
Facilitator-Observer - as a team member and' to assist

the process of t4roup 4ynamiges..
.

A panel of agency officials commence to select 1e specialists
for the' team, one for .each program to be evaluated. t1he.. list
Of t4eam members is submitted 'to the Centex% Directer and- he/she
has the r4.ght of refusal on any. number (s) selected.

0

1 I

The total "P" Form proCess ta. kes several months to
complete. At Present, rit is done, onee every five years..

. Capabilities and, Limiiltions
... . . . .

'The National Cente,r staff feels that the vocational edUCation
evaluation ,system of Maine shows outstanding qualities which !s

%. . neet tO be ,redognized. ,Among other things., 'it has a well -
lintegrAted network of data colliection and dissemination whicil
'piiomotes 'et ficient ,Utilization .of resources.' It should also....
'be noeed4,.that, its system, coVets both secondary and posisecohdary
pr4grams. Whi/ex it 'has nq fully ut).,lized the potentials° of
tile 'New Eolland -*ASsociat ton of Colleges and 'the Secondary Schools

.
Commissio9 on ,Vbcational-Technicar Institutions, it is mOving

it. ... .

in the ri,gfib direction bl? taking' the initiative in meshing.,

I.
';

t .
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;

existing accrediting:procedures with ehel"P" Form s s
, vent overlapfiing of functions/responsibijities.

I

*

An important ingredient of the "P" Form system i strong-
involvement of local school officials in 'the eva.luation process.
'This .is very im*ortant.if evaluation results are to be 'Plowed
back" into the local sc ools as'active inputs in local decision
making, especially .tliop which pertain to fund allqation and
perdonnel development.

to prd-.

40)

.0n the.other hand, thg vocational education evaluatidh
sytyem could stand improvement in the followlng areas:

1. Broaden the involvgment of the outi,ide evaluation t
if other than the NEAC. At present, til7e6ompositi
does not include community reprebentatives,steachers,
and students. Also "The Cgneer Director hat a full

, control of sqlecting members oT the self-evaluation.
committeq."8N, 'This would contribute to the .creation-
of doubts and suspicions regarding.evaluation results
Zo increase the crgdibility of prograMs audit resules
it 'is wiser to include members outside.the educationa
%system:-

The "P"°Form takes.up to sevenjnonths:. TAe process
is time-consuming and requires ex
part, of"the school and people inv
oan ins itution to the procest onc

ra effort on the
lved. Tosubject .

'every five years
might Eackf ire in terms of teacher and student -

'cooperation.

.Finally, while Maine has a 'well-defined "P" Form system,
it' should operationally define its total evaluation
system in terms of specific ,roles and responsibilities,
of the ditferent organizational boxes at the state'
level. .This would clarify thg role of the state
personnel who are involved in th* state evaluation
process.

4
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h

Problems, Alternative Solutions, Solutiohs; Results

.

. The Maine,vocational delivery system consist of twenty-five
'school systems providing vocational education: Each of fourteen 1

of these'is administered by a single high sphool with responsi!.
bility for.serving all students in the dittrict. ol'he eleven
additional are established and admin.stered jointly by a,number,
of schools in a region. These .9ente and regional vocational .

schools are evaluated On a fiVe-year c cle which includes an
extensive self-evaluation and a team review.

.
The proj'ect team visited the state several times to become'

acquainted with the evaluation system, to identify and discuss
problems. and.to revieW the,present data system. ,The team
observed a team review of one of the regional voCational .

schools. Following arethe major probleMs identified and the
soLutions adopted.

.

. b . . .

PrOblem 1: Alternative,to'Self-Evaluatioh-Peam Accreditation
,

Explanation: State'staff and local -educational personnel
save expressed concern over the amount,of time requIred for ,ttie

self-study which 1:,ecedes the team review. It is estimated that
a school may spend as much as seven months in preparing the,self,-
study report. During a project staff visit to the area,
vocational 'scho 1, at Belfast, Maine,o,it was reported that abotit

s\1444,.four monthlimtime, s required to complete work on the self-stu
While this was repor ed to be useful to the bchool it.was

, thought that a give-year cycle was, to0 often to do 'thispin-depth
: 1.

analysis. Having.heard this ooMment from a number.bf,schools,
the state.staff accept his' opinion. ,

4 .
In attempting the total evaluation effort As meaning-

ful and productive kgsj,1 the vocational departmenthstaff
as.well as.the,state ory,council staff have,expressed hn
interest in exploring available options besides repreating
the self evaluation-team review cycle every, five years.

.

. 1 . Alternative 1: Continue'self-study'apd team review on a
,

'five-year cycle. , t 1
.

.

Advantages: N
4 Staff and schobl ar familiar with this system.

, .

Tedichers And.,admini'Strators see benefits to this
procedure.

0

.This-Meets the , e eial requir ents.

Awe"
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.0 - Some changes in'this.process.could'be deyeloped.

..Disadvapages:

.0.. There is. danger 'Of: this b
.t6o often,

routine if repeated

This system-requires a heavy time Input bi local
.administraors and teachers.

o The use of team vlsits is expensive for schools

o Thq.New England. Association of Schools and 'Colleges,
which conducts some of,the team visits, feel that ten
yegrs kt. a reasonable cycle. . AP

Alternative 2: Establish a ten-year-cycle for self-study
*-and team review. 4

Advahtages: ,

o This"time schedule would be better accepted by schools.

o The New Engand Association could participate fulAr.

Disadvantages:

o' This probably would not fully meet federal 'requirements.,.

o Schools heed evaluation feedback more often than this
method would.provide,

Alternative3: Use a fivellrear circle but provide. for same
sother'evaluation activity.d9ring the\alternative.five years.

Advantages: gbd

o This would meet federal requirements.

k
o This Would provide evaluation feedback oh a fii.re-year

\
0

.
, \

This should'be more interes' inq and 4challenqing 'to
local educators.

This would alloW for some testing. of new ideas for
evaluation.

4 *
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Disadvantages:
..

. A .

o This would require a change in routines
)
by staff,

administraors, and teachers,

o With this system it would be necessary to provide

.410ditional in-servi6e training,

AltOrnative 4: Change 'evaluation procedures completely.

Advantages:

o This would allow for implementaion of neKlideas and
methods. '

Problems of'the. old ,system could be corrected.

Disadvantages:

o Good features of the present system would be eliminated.

o Extensive planning time would bke.

. required.

o Some retraining of teachers would be necessary.

"Choice and Results:

In view of.the feeling of lOcal educators and the concern
of state ta for productive-use of time spent on evaluation and
the "eval t n every five years: of the federal legislation,
the' state ided to adopt alternative 3. State Advi.sory Council
and 'State Staff ar,e now considering using an indepth, teacher
personal interview, follow-up of former students and employers
as the alternative system. This would gather' information in
much greater'depth than could be colleCted in an annual student
follow-up.

Project staff were requested to propose, procedures and
.
sample questions to be Used by teaghers to interview former
vocational students and eMployers. puch'iecommendations have-
been.made and are now being rev ewed in Maine. A'committee
made up of State Staff, SACVE ntnbers, local teacher5 and adminis-
tration and e state b6ard member will make the final decision4as
to'how,the alterriative fifth ye r follow-Up will operate.
'Prbject staff will be invitred to participate in these committee
meetings.'

a.
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Briefly,'the system proposed by-the project staff would
train teachers in inter/ipW,techniques, provide an interview
guide for collectin9 inTormation from. former. Vocational students
and employers, and suggest mays of reporting and using the

% information.

Pro)alem 2: Studeht Follow-up
4

4 Explanation: The state cOAducted a test follow-up in three
schools ring the 1977-78 school year. This f011ow-up was 1

\ conduc d y sending follow-up forms to students from the state
.through t loval schools. Forms'were returned to .the local

. tchooL-a d theh transported to the state office for computer
. .:\
analysis. Follow-up letters and a phone call walk used tO'

. . .

increase the response rate.: Results of the-anlaysis and the
riginal forms were sent back to the local school. This process
stilted in a fifty-five-percent return:rate frdg Kogtam

.

Completers. 'Former. 'students Were asked to give aptOr#Val for the
staff to contact.employers for additional 'nformatiO Eighty

;
percent'of the respondirig students respond d.positively to this f,

request., Employers were then 'sent a questionnaire ,tb ascertain ,

their imOressid of the level of training. of the employees who
had participat d

16in vocational training., A.seventy-four'percent
response tate as realized,throughthe, original mailing-, a
reminder 1#tter, and a phone call. The state must decide how.
to impkementt.the follow-up system in all vocational programs with
revisions 4sed on the test year.

.

\.

\

The state plans full scale'follow-up of all vocational
students in he 1978-19 school year. A committee of state staff,
local educat rs, State Board members, and State Advisory Council
for Vocational Education,members will review instruments and

, procedures and make recommendations. Project staff taill be
,...

asked to work with the committee in"an advisory capacity.
.

4

Alternatie 1: Revise present linstrument and procedures.

Advantages:

o Teachers a staff
\

are familiar with present
instrumen .

Computet 4rogram for analysis is developed.

o- weaknesse have been identified'through tests and
re'viiQnSj made.

Disadvantages: '

Mit

o No oppor uhity to try new approach.

/

,

I*
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Alternative 2: 'develop new instrument and procedures.

Advantages:

New ideaS and.procedures could be tested by thia
option.

o' #

io Faults of present system would be pkiminated througll
Olds method. N

, Disadvantages:

Additional time and expertise would be requiTed.

Zhoice and Results: ,

At- this.point, project taff. kevi wed results and-procedures
.

.and made comments and repomMendations. In.the review of the
folloW7up. instruments, Sever4i suggestio wereomade'which are
aimed' at assuring more accurate analysis of responsea. Some

. . .

' changeS in prOcedures as outlined below, were dlso. suggested:.
.

As a general guide.to revislon.and improvement of the evaluation
system, the "Handbook.on Follow-up of Vocational.Studente, ' '

'...developed bY another project in the NationalCenters evaluation
Aivision was_.used. .Specific -suggestions were: 1) reduce the

: responses allowed on questions. where Multiple responses might.
be confusing to the analysis, 2) change wording of some possible
responses to make them correspond. more closely to the questions,
3) diVidesome:items where more than 'one question was asked., and
4) change some procedures to require less instrument handling.

t..

It6wa's stessed to:project staff that a gpecial effort e
, 'mad to check.a sample of the non-respondents to see if thei

appear tO.bemai7kedly different.from those responding. It
cannot be.assuMed that,those_not respondimg are similar to'
-thdse'responding. A small s'impre with complete response should
be sufficient..to answer t:he question 'or.differences. -

-.Newly adopted procedures will include the mailing of
questionnaires from k central-location 'apd the return of the com-
p eted form to a central location. Computer analysis will be
mpleted and the results and driginal instruments will be

returned to the students' school. The.'letter attending the
instruments will have the name Of a local official of the school
from which the itudent graduated.

tJ

"N.
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The Maine student accounting system will be c refully

.

monitored to see if the revised;,system is effec ve in koviding
lilfórmation in.eWo areas.

12 Are special needs students identified at time of
! enrollment in order to trace progress through the

program, special services provided, and follow-up to )
determine..outcomes?

Are the data sufficient to determine the extent to
. which:programs Nave reached outcome objectives?

It is difficult, if not impossible, to identify students:,
had special needs when entering programs at the time follow.-u''

done. Follow-up results, 'in order to be meaningful, must 4 ,

,DP0 related to program processes. Only through matching outcoM14
to speoial,g&rKices provided can vocational educators begiri to
sort out.which services are most appropriate ,for.which special
.need under specified conditions., Schools face.such quests
as shall we hire tsaching aids Or provide learning labs? Wfiich

most effective'in assiting disadvantaged students to 'succeed
_in vocational education? Through systematic observation of
ouf.comes, the state can begin to answer these perplexing questions
with the assistance of experienced rqsearchers.

Another important function of the student follow-up segment
of the student accounting system is provicing data to determine
the extent towhich outcome objeatives have been met. The
establishment of these outc6meobjeotives is discussed in
another problem area. These outcomeispecifications, along with

.

reporting requirements and Other information which the state
or local school perceives as being critical,'will determine the
data items contained in the follow-up survey. As a result of
revisions, the present Maine system seems to meet these require-
ments. 'Future intormation needs or changing outcome objectives
will require careful attention blhose/operating the,Jollow-

. up system. .

.Froblem 3: "More Effective Use of EValuation Information

Explanation: This problem, which is really more of a
question, encompasses the. total evaluAtion systemand yet needs .

to be treated as a whole rather than as separate parts if Continuity .r
's to be. established..

\

.0

Or
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The tylides cf information
systemLare:

1el
Student folloW-up

.4
wh.ich are available in the Maine

a. Employment, non-emOloyment,further schooling *
information.

,Students'.reaction to training and comparison
with the work.situatiOn.

mployer follow-up

a. Level of satisfaction with performance Of former
'vocational students.

b. .Comparison of former student with recent non- .'

vocational employdes on several.specifie attributes.'

I" . Results of self4.evaluation by local.school and programs.
I (...

.
Recommendations 0 olisiting teams for program improve-
ment.

. I' .

.°

he use made of'this ilormation is the real 'determinant
of th benefits of an evaluaeion system. Evaluatien data and
infor ation.can make a contribution to the decis4on6 made at both
the s ate and local level. .

t .

. .
. (

his problem as discussed in the state actually encompasses
both he upe to'be. made of the information and the forM and
proce 'ures iAlwhidh the evaluation findings may best 13. resented.
Alternatives Will beVonsidered for three questions re ing to
this dverall problem. First, how the information might . e .

analyz d and packaged; second, how shquld the informatioi*be
presen d to schools? Third, what kinds of decisions can this
informa ion Pe used for?

Question 1: How should data be analyzed and packaged?

Altern tive 1: Send each program and school data on,itp
own st4dent with'no comparisons.

Advantages:.

Unfa orable comparisons between schobls,and\programs
woul4 be avoided.

This ould be less threatening to.teachers
atbrs
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.

o Data llan ling would be kept to a minimum. ,

.

o somparisons coul,d be Made on the baSis of tYe schools
.

,

Or 'progiams performance year-by-year.
.

,

,

DisadvantagOs:
.

1
i

. ,

1

,
o and programs would not havejcompairson points

wi h other schools or averages.
. .

. Alternative 2: Send each prOgram.and.school data on its 4-

°A students with state ayerage,comparisons.-,
,

.4

Advaritages:

o Comparison poillits would Le provided

o. Schools and piograms would. not identified except to
themselves.

Disadvantages:

o
I
This procedure would require some additidnal data

* analysis. 1
.

Becausj oftdifferences in basic school structures' state
a

averages might be deceiving as.a basis for _comparison.

Alternative 3- Send each program and school data dn its
tudents with

, ,

te average and programs of equal'ability to
pay ,

,

Advantages:.' '

o, This would provitde an equitable basis for comparisons,

gisio an$4(tlysis of relationship betvieen
'the abilitli.,to pay.and program quality.

Disadvarit
4 t

* 'This 'wOULT:raquire extensive data treatment.

O Abiliey to Pay might be difficult to determine.
, ...

AIternatiNe.41:. Calculate a product index or outcome index
which: Combihes results of achievement of several.selectqp out-

.

:comes'into onekfiguVe for each program or each school.

258'
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Advantages:

This would provide one figure which expresses prodram
impact.

,

This identifies outcomes which the state or school has
.identified as important

p. This places emphasis on

7isadvantagds:

o This would require extensive data manipulation:
,-

tcomes rather than.processes.

,

There will.b\ \e.diAgreement.on the-okitcomes that 4re
. most.important.

\

\ .

This analysis is not suitable for programs having
different or unique outcome objectives. 1

Alteknative 5z Establish objective ouecomes expected of
each program and school and check follow-up data against those .

: standards.

Adantages: 4

o This will indicate to teachers, students, parents,
and community what vocational education is attempting
to achieve.

,

o This will indicate program weaknesses and areas that
------ -need-assistance.

Comparisons mentioned in other alternatives can i

be made with this analysis.

This system Is applicable tb diiff_erent types of pro-
grams.

Disadvantages:

There likely will be disagredMent on' outcomes.

)

o This might require changes in data collection and
analysis methods.

259
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'Choice and Reskilts:

This year the state will proceed on the basis of alternative
1. Follow-up data will be provided to schools which present
.number and percent of students who answered in the several
categories; no comparisons will be provided. Project staff
have provided the individual responsible for follow-up," a copy.

..of. the National Center publication "Guidelines and PractiCes
for Follow-up Studies".

Th project st f recommended that in the c1 oming year, the
state co ider-alternative fouk or five as a method of further
analyzing student accounting data. The of an Out-
come IndexP(alternat.ive 4) involves reaching a c nsensus on
desirable outcomes, assigned a weight to each outcome, and
developing a formula and computer program to do the calculation.
This reduces all of the expected important outcomes to one
figure and is a method.rof indicating the relative effectiveness
of programs in achieving those outcomes considered to be.
importallt. .

.

\

- Alternative five would:be the Measuring-Of a program okH
school's'performance'against.previously established outcome
objectives. Jt.is important that these ob'jdtives be.stated.i.O.
terms of measUrable outcomes.rather than .processea or. pro-
.CedUres. These objectives. may. be .set by program. and by schpol
'or statewide.by prograt. Yrhe procedures folldwed-in -setting --

. oblectives would be a state decision but certainly. broad._ .

representatiOn7 including Iopal educators mould be. essential-.
Such.a syistem mould serve as-a guide in program review,as is
discussed in the Alabama chapter of tjlis report.

'QUestion: 2. How should. data be ptesented -to' schools? .

A1ternative,1: Provide all this inforMation to the local
schools and let t:he school take the action it 'deems advisable.

Advantages:

o "SAoo will have all data on its programs.

o Schoo s Will have all team members' comments.

Disadvantages:

0 Schools may not.have personnel.or time to handle this
amount of data and infofMation.

o School review team members might be re4ztant, to be

.260
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An overall picture might be more realistic than all .

individual.comments.
4

Alternative 2: Package all oftthe,data together ift.one
rep6rt end conclude at state level action required of the loca
school. S.

Advantages:
i -

*Schools would know what actions were necessary,

o Thi.p.owould atI4id embaprassrnent to. any ene teagbet or
. $0 ,

,'

.

.

. .

,

:
Disadvantages:

4
.

'program. ,

(- o Schools might fc'l less involvement.with t*Wis*steM.
n fr

4'

A
,

This might provide iess data and informatiOn "than,
schools would like 1.o have. . ,

*This puts t, o much rtesponsibility6* on ti),e stite staff....

Alternative 3: State analyze a'ild'Acreen tfie ata,. nal-make
recommendations to the sChool. . 7 . .

Advantages: . tI.

0 This would avo having unrealistic 'or embartassing
statements go tcp, the schoof.

o State could do some cqnsolidatio of recoMmendations.

o State could plan assistance based on recommendations.

Uisadvantages: A 4

'o Schools might feel a need to see all comments.
ti

Alternative 4: State analyze follow-up data (stUdent and
employer) -and make result's available to local school and misiting
t*am, .

Recommendations of visiting team go directly from.team
to scIpol..-

AaVantages:..
t .

(. O. Yotlow-up data and information would-be more useable
-. ,to schools and teams. . .

.. ,

. Teams could consider outcomes, in making recommendations.
Ft . ' S

r 1.
%
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School would receive and screen recommendations.

Disadvantages;
..

o -Team- members mights:Oe rbluctant to make stromg
recommendatibns if' t1161, 0 directly to, the scHool.

4

Somq recommendations,miqht not be realistic.

CSIOice and Resu4s1
4 4

,

i t _The state -has. cflbseri alfet:natiVe four for 'ilis. year.. A.0, .

compilatioh 'of fliow-up fkm students And employers will be
'made. This .information will be' used by the school: and tHe .yisi

!, teatri. Teams will presOnt.major tecommendations to the school.
at, an exit interview .and .will provide a report to the school a
a' laer date. .. .

,

,
.

,
,

Question HoW.evaldation informatiOn 'might be used°

Jklternativb 1: Use at sEate level

o Deed.'siOns relating' to expansion, continuation; or
terminatioh '0f programs.
. .

0 Guide for efforts of subject matter specialist
" (supervisors) in assisting gehools/programs to improve.

,

o f Guide to determining fund allocation for supplemental
'.-* serYiceg.

, .

v

, .
.

o Indicationm, Of inservice and preservice educatión needs.

Indication if impact of vochtkgnal education.

Determine effectitrentSs. of state vocational deliveky'
system. ,

0

A

o Deterniine 'effecttvenesg of services for special needs
g-roups, . ,

..,

.- Alternative' 4:-. vse at 1Ocaf level.. -:

4

,
.

,.

,

o rndicator,ofch-anges i;.Leeded.c.in. schoOl and program.'
.e

;

Knowle ge..,o impact, of ,vocational education.

o 0 Asgist 111 cle'aisions n fund.allocation.
,

o (f4èntify:15ograms aeeding special assistance:
.

a

,

. "

,
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*. Obvious y, . both local and stateAecision Ita4rs.shot'ild be.

u'sirig 'the 'results .of evaivations as a.n., jinput into managing title
vocittional oeducatibn program. Too Often these results are -not.'
used par-tiaily because the manager is n414: aware. of the, potential
benefits. offtphis .procedand partially because evaluatiOn .

'fikding.s di:0 not pac.kag-ed in the moat useable form, If -dneCision
makers . and r, valuattirs are` aware 'of the possible, uses, both
parties zca irect their'; e'f farts. 'toward the timeliness and
usefulneg o .evanation rOsults and reports. At., is also .

impprtant to rea4.iiet:thaht Uputs- fripm..many other., Sources will'.,;ic,.
also be- ed,in the *decision making .prcidess.,

..

, 6 A 1,I.
. ;

To gdin inform tion on effectiveness oin meet:441g needs
. of s cial ike cls..individuals. -

J

' Problem Evaluation of State VocatiOnal Deliyery, System

7

..
. I,

0
*4'Explanation: :AV. ,States are engaged irr . adme. type o'f ,

evaluation of l cal prb6rams. TM's" consitts mairhy of answering
t4 44 the quesiOn .1,A e we doing things right?" Few 'states , are% c n-

.centrAtitcq. on e almaidon bf t'he state 'program of.,vOcational .. .

' ed tic ai i on. and a1ttempt.ng Ito determine "Are we doing the 'rig t, 1110'
..,

,. things?"'; The acc&irktabil1ty report specifie y, the Congreps at
4.., eaSt. .tO. some' -exte t aSks this same. question o .. the' states.4, .,.. .

7 / . t .
,..

.Mainemust ask itgtqf the hard .quesion__ s ""A.

. . .

. ., .. ,
. . . .

. 'io .w.hat extent 'are' we 'meeing the' manpoWer .nes of the
. . , ,

statel
-Ar.e programs acc9ssib1e -atrd open, o all who could .prA it

fr\om :training? . ' .

. . -
. . 4

..
-,

Are .we providing traininq or the. most. criticaLly needed.. . ), .
. ocicupations?, 1.

, , . ., , it, . ..
,.

..:

-. 'Are we providing, training in which there is aedquate .

remuneratioiv
4

thgtor train and expectati s of advancement?-
,

, 1

.1
i

1

, ,. ; Arq, there poxpportunit.ies for''retraining arrIcLuRgrading?,

'Is,there a''reasutab,le e3tpeetaition of remployment for every '
: studeitt ,enroined in \rotational braining? 1, r "ftikiti. .....00.... . . ,, b . ,

. . ,

These and many other441;'stiono' could make:up the 'score,
413hes'e against which the. stat4progratn %could be judgpg.

,
4

it , I , .

0

4.A
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. .

. . .

.

.,..

Alternative 1: -State. use-accotntabilit jfr report tojudge
tivf-fectiVeness.- ,,

*Advantages:.

,

Could -determine whether or not the- state did what it
- said it 'was:going ,to do.-

.,Requiiements of Federal-legislation woulOmbe met.

Provi,des:fiscal accountability at both-State and
,Federal--leveL. 4

Disadvantages:

No ptoofthatwhat"was done-was what should.have been
,.. .

dOne. . .

4.

. 4--. . ..

t.
. .

-c. The accountabiliEy rePort deals More in-Xiscal matters -
and processeSthan-it\does in outcomes. .

Alterna ive.2: State develop, by whatevermeal0 seems
appropriate a se5ies of student oqtcome objectives to be aNswered
by hard datt.

7 4--

Advan.tages:
4

o Emphasis is on outcomes rather than processes.°
,

%

o Zrovidet 4 guide for data collect on and analysis.

o With° broad representation, this can consolidate effort
and support for'achieving objectivesI.

Disadvantages:

o Changes int thel data system may be ieqtAire

o .State May ritt want to be accolInt4ble f student autcome
objectives.
.

..',. / .

.

'). i
This might cause ftrograms to be overly-Selective in
the students they admit.* ,

.
AernatiVe '3: DeBend upon the'SACVE,to evaluatio n'State

progr . 41r."

04
Advantages le111.

4
o Requirements of.Tederallegislaion will be met.

es.
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,
o Involvement of manY indawiduals outside education,

State wial be encouraged to identify and work"toward
4specific measurle objectives..

Disadvantages: co

o Advisory Cou*1 members may not'be totally knowledge-
able.of Voca nal`education.

o Individual members of SACVE may,view programs from
biased positions*.

Alternative 1.: Bring in experts from outside the state tb
evaluate seate Vocational program., - °

Advantages: 4-

,o These would be people who are,knowlegeable, about
voCational. education.

o P,This wo d lena.credence tp.evaluation.

F

11, .

o The state will learn from enperiences!in other states.

An, opportunity for the state to get ideas-from other
states.

Disadvantages:,

o This'expensive and time consuming.

there.are some differences in states which, if not.
con rderet, can produce inappropri e recommendations.

'Visi ing:Oate teams may need ti'a ing. in evaluation.

Choice and iesults:
t .

AtiOresent, the 140ountabii y Ithpor will be used to
evaluatolthe State's program... ItA.s recomMended that'Maine
consider the,formation of a collsortivm of 4tates including,
vocatiOnal staft ind SA6VE members to do the following:

`6.

a.j .

*1: Collectively deveIRFLquestions to be answered..

2. Identify metho s of ohtaining data needed to'answer,
.7,gu estions4

3. Eichinge personnel to review state .le4 l oper4ti.o40
,and make reCommendetions;

.46

**# 4 .ti ,...
..,...*

A
R .

. - '-`, ',41, /,.;t p,

NIP * ' 1 .
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If this does not seem possible at.thiir4:ime, 'the 'State
should consider, doing this .state operation:evaluation.-with a.team
ofate vocational-and non-educatiral inddvidualse

..,.

Problem 5: Follow-through on recommendations of self-study
.

and evaluation teaM.-
. .- '.

,

-Explanation: Probably.the most important fun6tion of.an
effective evaluAtion teamris not...to evaluate but to make'

.recoMmendations for improvement. The recommendations which
result'from a,self-evaluation by' local teachers and 'adtinistratorg
are also very important. Schools- need assistance, not dnly, in. .

.ideritifying problems, but in.solving them. Afollowrfthrough
system on evaluation recommendation8 is.essential,if maximum
benefit is to be -realized"from.evaluation.

This-follow-through consists:of several important phases.'..
thq state should be in a position to.provide. assist nce

in imKementing recommendations. Second,.the s,tate.should
..requii.0 that gritical-program-improvements be'made if progr ms.

;:. are to continue. :Third, there.should be .feedback:to the
evaluation unit on how reCommendations Were dealt with; It s
impottant that.local and st#R staff clearly understand who as

9 what.respOnsibility in this-*fort,t0Alelli.:S:choOls,andprogra s:
vpvide, better vocatiotial educat,i.o.n. A .

c Alternative:1:.»68tate.Supervisory staff be assigned
responSibility for assistingwith_implementation of recommendations
ahd reObrting to state adMinistration and. evaluatioft. 'u .

10).100

. AdviAntages,

4

1 . , -
O These are the people having subject matter expertise.

*

o These people are.in schools most often and usually are
.'A

. closestbto teachers.
. /

m

. .

Feeabavk to administration and eValuation gives an
j,ndibetion of effects and quality of evaluation;

. ,
. .

> A. ,
o ':-*Ta.tionship between lOcal s:Chools and state steft

, 9 . 41. be strengtheii6d.
V

. 4 v 4
..9.DISaaVantageit.,44.- 0,

79!

4%

4
8

ra- troy not have ,expertise to assist with
0, Odations relat:ing to' administration,.guddance,

speCt i needs groups, etc.

o Supervisots may be'fully occupiAed with/Other activities,

..

Pr
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o .Supervisors..may be so close to programs and teachers
..

.. /-that they cannot be objective.

Altetnative 2: Spbool bp.fully xes0Onsible for implementation
of reCOmmendtio4s. .

. .
U

.'

e."

:. ,i .,..

Advantages: . ,

,

. .. 4

o Schools know changes and.improOements are their
Nresponsibility. : . . . '

1 \ .t
Disadvantages:. .--

. ., 0 ,

,
,.

., ,

Schools may not have experiisemplement Ary
recommendaitons..;' * t

, .

Schools may begin to fee,l. isolat6a from state'staff.

o . The nuMber of alternative methods of implementation'may
be limited in this prcicedOre.

, ,

i

Alternative 3: Rave' local plan and application .for programs'
contaj.n information on previous program recomffendations and
thetr'dispos'al.

, \
d !ZS.

.

0

-4.
. .

I.

I

0 .

Schools will'be more cOncernea about improvements.

F"eedback mdll be .provided- to evaluatos:.'
.

..

Decision makers will receive assistance in reSpdnding
, to, proposals in local plan.

.
.

:

&I )o Carefully considered recommendafionslhould result. c
.

. ' o

.o Greate'r progra.pi-im ovement_s_h9_91d,Obsult.
.

'

:

.

Disadvantages:
4,4 ''") .

*

144.6 .''Atiditional paper workwill be.requ'ired:
,e!,

.

o Some schoolg might feel this:was. ifterference in,theii
(V

scot.. c

programs.

Choices and Resultso

Maine is-consideringsall these'alternatives, partiguAar.ly
the onewplacing major responsibility for assistance with the
supervisoky staff and including fepotts on improvements.ip the

267.:
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s te plan. it is 'important that the 'state ,makei spacific
recommendat.fons'and; actions rather than a general statement
relating tO.protarami.Mproyemeht..

_Two additional actions. would:support program improvement..
, First,as a,tateStitImies (4f:evaluation are 'made, a compilation

of recomM6ndations will show thefimprovements that are most( . .

commonlyi..needêd. -,The state codld then allocate resources ,

(dollars1'staff,expertise, or training), tothe solution Qf
these most cOmmoW.K6blems. 'second,' the vocational teacherf
education staff ahddla be made awareof deficiencieb identified
infivhools Sq'that preservice and.iifervice programs could
Stress these

P

AO, staq should take action which/will assurp feedback on
both,impkovemehtg made' and.xecommendations not implemented with
reasons,for bo- action. This.will make it possible for'staie
':aiiiinistratiOn.an47:,evaluatioa to judge impact and'make adjust-
pert&.in evalpatifon activities'which are not effective.

'
ProbleM"6: Identiftcation of outcomes otYer than plac'emer for

N( d.,

likni."' hich yocationaleucation should acoopt responsibility and.
Aredit%

. .

.,

N`..planaio : Odcupational'plaosmp.nt has always been an
eq 4 .

a

ilt obect4e of.vocational education: This win cOntinue
,

.to, Mpdrtant'both*as a measure of etfectiVeness and as a.
gp., for. upda'tihg.and iMprOving programs. .There are, however,

, oth dioutcordei of Vocational education. Programs and schools
-shei4;10 be ware!of these otheF results and' attempt to increase.
tile..benefits:that,tudents receive. Vocational:educators shOUld.

.
0. .

also.strlveidentify ways of.measuring other .outcomes as an
eidin'evalUation:and as a credit4o. programs.

.
, .. -, 4, . --111.,'

.

:This problemywas esp;eciallPtmpbrtant in..discussions with
.
. 4the'Oxecuti#e secretary df the Stat.:6 Advisory Council for:

. yooatiohal plucatiOn. The positiod, was tlikat vocationAl e
' eddcat.i40'eopecially at the secondary,level'shoald not get .-

trapped Ifi'dohsWering the Only worthwhil,P'outcome to be place-,
e Menton.a (134;)W."' .. .

. .

. Alternative. 1: A' conference.be organized to identify. other
* outcomes whIch thig.ht.' be approprtate for vocational, edupation in
addition .to p1acement:4, .

P

' NyAntages:
.14$I .

,

Input and ideas Irom a.variety of people inclading
educators, employers,,kparents,-and students would be,. ,

)10 . 91

$

, .

received. ee "
1m 4

t

a. ,

.1-
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Some consensus on important outcomes could *be reached.
4

The importance of considering outcomes in program
-direction and evaluation will be emphasized.

(0,0
D sadventages:

There are many different opi ons and compromise will
be_required.

o ._Vocational education mutt decide whether orInot this
. would be.:a beneficial move..

Alternative 2: Methods of measuring these outcomes
specified. ,

Advantages:,
0

-

b A guide.for the'iRformation and data system\would be
provided.

Evaluation should be. more objectiVe.
MIA

This.Mbuld increase credence of vocatiOnal education'

S.

o This would serve as a guide to,prOgram improvement needs.

Disadvantages: .Z). . ^ !

o Adequate measures for many outcoures.-haxik-not .beep.,..:. .,-,.

. 'developed;
. .

o This will re Uire extensive research which is just
beginning. .

.

-*

.Alterliative/3: An outcome index be used to.indicate the,
level of achievement.of each program or,school. This outcome i-

index is discuased under Problem 3 in this ,sAion of the case,64r 4:
, ,

st644 .,
.

.

,..

, Chace and Results:
At

' Op.action has been tpken at this time, but reCOmmendations
= . 'Are under conSideration. the project staff have recommended

'that input from the National Center project "Examining Vocatio
4ducation Outcomes" b6.Obtained before other action is taken;

'It
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.4 Problm 7: -Determining e fectiveqess of practices.and programs
for special needs'subpopulations.

ExplanatiOn: This problgmas discussed in the Alabama
Chapter.

blere are some aspects of the prOblem in Maine ,which may
influend'e the choice of different solutions.

1. Many of the evaluation team visits will be done under
the auspicies of the New England Association of Schools
and Colleges. The interjection of appropriate questions
into the review guides may pose more of a problem than '

a sta conducted visit.
7f'

. The types of.special needs, the special services
rendered, and the attitudes of the school and community)
may betquite different.

With these differences in mind, the/alternatives and pro-
cedures described in the Alabama gection would seem to be /
applicable.

Problem.8: CoordinationAg evaluation with accreditatiOn by
the New Eng and AssocidileW of Schools and Colleges.

Explanation: A cooperative agreement has been worXe
whereby the lOcal school will use the Progr'am Review "P'1 Form'
developed by the 'state for self-study and then will be-reviewed
by a team, selected 61, and' representing the/New England kamociation.

Project staff liad-arNpportunity to ob*serve one of these
Visiting teams reviewing an area vocational school: Two pro-,
blems were identified with this arrangemerit. F-1.i.rst,team *

members, and the Association seemed very reluctant t.0_4ave other'
individuals observe or participate in the process. .TliZse *:

"other

i

individuals were representatimes of the State Vecatiorial 0,

Depart ent, and members Of the State goard for Vocaiional E 6ducatio
and th State Advisory Council. Second, team members geemed
Ilmable to recognize as acceptable any)arrangements for-service
.-to sttidents other than the arrangemeilts'with' which they are
familiar,.'Since this was the.first of several planned team
visitsto several schools, it is hoped that the Association
can encourage more flexibility in itg team membVs.,..

.,

5._

t)

a
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Alternative-l: Continue cooperation with .New England
. .

.

; 4ssociatiom
1

and negotiate ion changes. _

,
. .

.

Advantages:'

.;

This procedure will- avoi& duplicatiOn of '.ef fort thlig .

would be required if evaluation and accreditation were
done separately.

0.

9

o Coillmunity acceptance of New England accrediiation Will

An outside NO,:Fyi of :vocational-education wi.11,:be
:assured. .

ienefit sahools..

Ties with total educaonal system will be' strengtheded.
--;1 ..

Oisadvhntages: .? /
.:N614,4 Engrand. AssociatiOn seer*. to:over .emPhas,ize..
cesses. and disregard pecOMes: . 40-

.. .
.

Unique purposes and mission of Voc4onaL E04cation
. e

*. *
,could be Ignored:.

-IA

.
some schocas will not f it News- Eng ls-nd Apso.d
requ.j.rements. .

.

, Alternative Z: ,CondlUct eva1atiQfl apaKt- feoM° ao4 0.tation.
.

Advantages:
. .

I

4

o Evaluation system could be,deVeloped as fie st&te sees
. fit.

6 Changes recommended by .evaluators could be made móre
readily. t.

All schools "could be included.

Disadvantages:.

Some duplication of effort would result..
.

.

Scho04 would .lose the status associated.With,aCcredit-
ation

-

: 4 % .

9"..
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4

bloice and Results:
10

.
. The dtate is continuing to negOtiate with representatives

of the New Englana Association on modifications they feel should
be made. Progress is repotted in defining the role and responsi-
bility of-theex officio members the state feels should be
involved-wIth,the review teams.

Thoe re,gional.centers whoSe suppleinentary services (g
ance, 1ibrary, etc.) are widely dispersed among feeder school
will,not be_acepted fair. accreditation by the- association.-
This will hecessitate a4leeparate evaluation procedure for
these schoots. Ptoject staff redommend that if this situation
does develop, some comparison of efiectiveness should be
attempted betwepp the two procedu es.

uding Statement:

Maine is a relative small state with limited staff to.per-
fornl functions Of the_vocational'department including valuation.

1$Problems for which immediate solutlons are being wor 1 out are
the implementation Of a follow-up of students and emp

1 oyers and
coordination'with the Nei/ England Association. The installation
of the alternative five-year evaluation system and solution of .

Other prob*ems identified in this report are long range objectives
.of the depa/dtment.

., .. . /

r.
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CHAPTER N.":

'SUMMAR AND.RECOMMENDATIONS'

t

_Approximately fifteen person days have been spent in each,of
"four states by staff of the Technical Evaluation Assistance Pro-
ject. PqApposes of the visits were to 1) undL.stand*th vocational
education delivery skstem.and the vaational education OaluAi.on
system, t) identify prOblems and improvements needed in the eval-
uation system, and 3) provide assistance in solving izoblems and
implementing improvements. 'The team proposed..to cOncentra-te/ its
efforts or; thesstudent follow-up system and evaluation of sdryices
.and programs _for-Special- needsipopulations but'not to the exclusion .

of other eValuation related prbblems and needs.

Evaluation was identified'as the.foimal4 estplished pro.,..

,
ceduke foedetermining program quality and' identifIting and assist-
ing with recommended improvements. Evaluation was not defined to
include normal monitoring or supervisory visits unless specifically
for the purpose of evaluatinTTrograms or assibting with*implement-;
i,ng recommendations made through evaluatio9,procedures.

k,

The Statesparticipating in the prOj,ec (Alabama, California,

,

.
. .

. .

.

.

.Colorado, and Maine) were'at various stagesf in their efforts to
establish an evaluation.systeM which.would, first meet.the re.
quirements, of the Education Amendeents of.197'6 and second meet
tHe'perceived needs of the state. The project-nas' vietved by-

.

the project staff not as an effort to design and.impIeme t*a '.
i

system for evaluation., but rather as an,attempt to impr ve or ex-
.

. pand the system in exiStence in each,of the states. e methods
-used to'do this werel) individual discussionS during 'state

.
.

'visits, 2) State visit reports _and infOrmationTa erssand .3) a.

"case. study.' This case Study, written in pecem r, 1978, .in addl.,'
tion to:historical and contextual informatid ,-analyzes%a number
of problems.in each st4teSK. evaluation sys m, . 'This analysis ..

focuSes on Alternative solutions to eaChvProblem, their advan7 ., .

taaes and disadvantages, the alternat've(s),Oosen or recommended
and the resules of impldMentaton.

./ , ,..,. .

This chapter discusses eva ation of the eeChnical assis-
tanCe projectg presents a numb r Got evaluation problems as, .

,
identified by,tht states and u ests soMexesearch .and.deVeloP-

. ment qUestiops. A stateme 9 the second-yeaw-.4, bhe prOject
concludes,this chapter.A.

0. .
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PrOect EValuation
4

This roject should .be evaluated on the basis of. the extent
to which the participating states have imProvqd their evaluation
system through the imPlementation: of SolUtiOns to identified Prob-
lems. The greatest'contribution of the project team may be serV-

.ing as a constant reminder that there-is room for improvement in
the system and by presentattion of Alternative methodS of bringing
.about these changes. The' less obtrusive the assistance can be,
the more.effective it .is likely to beAnd.the less aware the

state will4be of the assistance provided. This is'the,dilemma of
vprovifling help - to be most effective it mugt be.least obvious -
- but-to.be appreciated it must be recognized. Vinding the accept-
able medium is the secre 'of continuing, successful_techni9al..
assistance.

The attributioh gu stion is a serious complication in attemptr
ingtomeasure.the'impact of, the technicar assistance effort.: Ds-.:
ually determining solutions toA)roblems and deciding On iMprove-
ments Wappens in soMething 6ther. than a structured, formal. taquence
which vould be easy to analyze. Many timesproblems are brought ,

...up and discussed in impromtusegorsions,.,. where -Fecommendations or.
alternativesare cbnsidered, but not 4.ecorded or analyzed. .in the-

organized mgnne.r.in which they have been presented in this repott.
Consequently,.those proViding:technical .agsistance.must be pre-
pared.to.enter into afree give and tajm:of ideas in wh.Aever
conditions they may be able to catch the attention,of those.de-
cision makers who c.11 make a difference: While scheduled formal
',discUssions are'highly desirable and producitive any opportunity
to gain insight into a problem or suggest aralternative.to be
considered should not belpverlooked becauSe conditions are not
."iaeal".- , .

*

Because'of the natulie of the wkork some degree of recognition
of.the contribution.of the technical'assistance team is necessarli.
Accountability for the use of project resources is'a vital realism..
There are sdme ways for determining what contribution has been
made, at least in part, by the project staff. The problem iden-
tified,in' this report were all recognized through mutual concern
of both state staff and project staff - in other words they ae
real problems which need solutions. The aternati,ve solutions
are principally the cipntri8lifion of the project' staff with some
review and input from,states.: eyaluation st.Af4s. The states
made' the.choice of the alternative(s) to implement and the results
will be observed mutually. Additional problems will Arise as the
project moves into its second year. Documentgtion of additional
problems with alternatives will be provided_to the states on.
,a continuing basis. This project report and subseguent.problem
analysis should be.the most effective measure to be used in
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/
,

assessing the impact of this effort at .4ctihical ass'is
-f

ance.

!

' since gne technical.assistance team does mot do anp,evalu-
.ations, does not write any evluation reports, does not mail out
or recard dny.f011ow-up instruments, does not Make any.state ad7
-minIstrative deCisions, the evaluat,ion,of his-effort must\ be a
more sengrtive. and subtle.inquiry thansimply looking at su'eface
changes in procedureg or policies. .Someestimate of,changes of a
'qualitative nature Must be made and some analysis of an increage

#

in evaluation'impact §hould be the focus of those. eval,pating the.
effectiveness of this projedt.

Problems. in Evaluation

4

. Problems in evaluation of vocational education have been
..... viewed.from three points. This attempt' at triangulation 4ey be
' useful in spotting 'problemcwhich may' be coMmon amdngwst4tes or
.other recognized groups. 'Me problems treated in this relport are'
those indicated through digcussion by project staff infeach of the
'participating states. yrom a review of the,list ofproblems, it
is obvipus that some are shared by all the participating states
while some are uniqUe., (see Figure :1.) .

,

.,

The state evakuation,00rdinators in the four participating
stat;es were, polled V) 4,,etermine the four most comMon problems to
'form' the'basis foi aft evaluatibm workshop: Whe probleMs identi-
fied most.frequeptly ind which av agedthe highest raftkings in

--the foUr states* were:.

MeasufIng stüdent achievémertt..

o Ev31uation of programs for speq.al needs populations.

o Cost/effectiveness cost/benefit analysis for/vocational
education pragrams.

Relationgt)ips between planning.and.evaluation at the stati
. level.

r.
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Problems

Determining.effectivenegs of services and pro-
.

granit) for 'special needs populations

Communication and'coordination in evaluatiori.
cfforts

Data collection for' evaluation

Follow-through with assiseance to schools

Use df evaluation information

Increasingoutside representation in eV.alu--

'States.

ThI1 . CA CO ME .

X

*.

ation

Poca,1 self-evaluation

X

Selection of schoc,:ls f L'evaluation X

)

Efficient use of resources for evaltlation

Pio4secondary revaluation

X X

Recognizing alternative outcomes
1

Evaluation of-state 'vocational programs

DeveloPirig:program standards

.Determining efigctiveness of evaluation X

Securing commAtment to.evaLuation X

Measuring student aChievement

X

X

.Figure 5.1. Cominon.anh unique evalUation.problems aillong.the states.

Note; Problems checkgd indicate those'treated in this report.
This.is not presented as4an4xhaustive list of problems or.
as an indioation of the only problems faced by the state.

-282
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One other view of-state.evaluation in:Olilems came from informal
discussions with state directors and other state staff On their
perceptions of where evaluation assistance was needed. Problems
cOnsidered to be most important ta. this group'inHdescehdine order
were: '7"

. 1. EMployer.follow-4

2. Determination of 'effectiveness of specidl services for
special populations

3. Cost/effective:1r ,,.cost/benef4 analysis.
t

A: Preparation of the accountability'report

5. Follow-up'of special populations

6, .Determination of needs of special populatiohs

7. Mea'suring student achievement

8, Determining locaf heeds
,

S. Use of evaluation findings,

10. Coordination and cOoperation be ween.planning and'
evaluation

.
Concex for determining program effectiveness for apecivi

needs population's seems to-permeate th t 'inking of individuals
at all.leyels of-vocational educatnio. otheT common problem
area is the questiOn .of4how to.increase t pact of evaluati
in the planning for vocational educatbon. ,141h ther these indiy-0

.idual problems are a.rdsult of the emphasis o recent federal
legislation or whether the lawils a reflec on of national 1

thinking is unknown; howeve4 tbe fact re that there ks major
concern that evaluation be able.to-tell t e state how effebtively
local programs are meeang student and co nity needs and how
they Cah be improved. , ,

Ih the view of project staff there are, in additicpit't10
v major. arpas which'need improving or expanding'in most oe.thd

.evaluation systems obisvrved in the participating states and
others visited'. These two4needsbare increased emphasis on out-.
comes in evaluation and.condentrAtion on determinkng effective-.
ile4.of the st.:ate vocptionalAdlivery,system,
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Most. states are incl;fned to base, evaluationsof.lOcl Programs.:
more.oh the.ptocess. of voOtional education than_on its produàts.'
While processA.s importan:as an aftempt is made to suggst what
changes need tO be made 'in ,prOgramS., thegasis.for any change. must
be to,increhse the7number or'qualityiof the.butput.o'f theisystem.
3f.the'sYstem.is.fUnctloning effectivelythat is, producing 'output
in numbers and.qua1it7 to.be_cost effectiN,e, changes in. the,proces'S
should be recommended with great.caution. On the other hand, a-
"pretty", programi.-which isnot. prOducing,needs,extensive changes.
ProduCt .evaluation based on achievement bfApredetermineq Ou'tcoMes, .

will indicate.which pt4ograms should.be.inspected to detei!Mihe
heeddd improvements. .

b

.

Evaluation Of a state vocational education delivery systet
requires the'estab,lishmeht of.needs and determination of the
extent to. which.these needs.are..met0Ccupational-Aemahd isa

('reasonablre starting place to determine needs; however,'state
ahalysisshould go beyond this. StudentwisheS, needs,,abilit?,
anticipated Salaries,..and minimum training demandSof the jollt.

o .awe just a few of the -n.eeds whi-ch should be'consideted when a.
.state atteMpts to evaluatellow weii;tne.total.progran ot voca-
tional education Is serving the student and Communipy, wishes.

Research and DevelopmentOuestions

.

Th0 experienOe "of providing techhiCal asgistance to state
education'agencies raises a major question in'theminds'of the
ptbjeCt teat. What.are the underlying principles which influence
the SuccesS of subh a progeam, and how may-these 13.Templ.oyed to.
incl:pase the Impact of technical assistance? In revie%4ini the
-experiences of-the past year, certain.factors'begin to'eTerge
Whibh -indicate theconditionS.conduciveto assuring eTfectiwegess'

.of as'sistance. The reciPient of assistance.must abdept the-fact.
that help'is .needed and that- the.person.providing the help.has the
necessary technical exPertise availafae. .tioth parties tust have ;

some.Mutually.accepted.goals and priorities although each may have
-some that are not shated,-.It appears tO be very iMportant that \J
tthe'recipient 04 the .aSsistance be able to feel as wellas.cohz
Virice 0thers'thdt benefits and contributions ih tWassociation-
are m*ualr--Investiption'of hOw these and bther.factOrs act-and
interact upon-relationships could be very.productive research..

A.second area ofresearch is in t:he area of identiAfing,
'thoi essenti.al elements.of an effective evaluatidn system. A
series of es§pntial elements have hpen compiled by the project #

team and reviewed by specialists at the National Cénter, sOme statt
directors of vocational education and eValatiOn speciallsys.-
,Thik list needp to be refined and validate through reseaith.

1

1

1
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The next step,will-be to'determine data and informqtion necessary
,to measure the level of develogMent of each of these elements.
With-this, a state could construct'a profile of its evdluation
system and determine its own strengths and weaknesses.

A list. of these essential characteristics as stated at this
time is givin

;

pAn effective evaluation system should:

o have J:groad. involvement.. -

o
,

result in progrum improvement. 4

;

provide for assistance t programs and feedback
on recomMendations.

consider .both process and product.

influence st4te decisions.

,

o be supported by other systems within the agency.

, o be useful to other systems in the agency.
1.,

o provide'a stalt.e'summary.

o be f Aple.enough to accept.,a vari4ty of .putcomes.

o -conSider both objectilie and subjective igldicators
of quality.

.

0 emplo the right*tgols:.

Objectivity

o be.effiCient.
.

0 "determine effectiveness. at .Sate and local level%

Another investigaEion'which shou ld. prove 4uitful In this set-
ting is stUdy-cf the change process as it:operates within a state
dapartment\of-vocational educati6n. ..The project team:wilt be.stkg7'
4esting altiernative solutions t6 identified proSlems,Tresumably
evaluation coordinators will be pushting tor improvements, and ad-
minis.trators will.be -considering these And-other.requests...Under -(
these.'conditionssome fairly definitive-conclusiong,should pinergel
as to how.best o influence:.the hange process..

tv
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Year Two Technical Ass.istance

During the first -year, project personnel have: h) estab-'
fished working relationships with four States, (California,
,Maine, Colorado, and Alabama); Gn reviewed and anttlyzed each
state's evaluation procedures; (3) identified iTmediate and lorw-
range needs for evaluation system imOrovement: and (4) provided
tpchnicalea'ss4.stance wlth solving problems..

.t .

OneprOblem wyki.oh bas been -identified ..as being of great
.

importance in d11,./the panticipating states is-assessing the . .

'needs -amd effectiveness of 'programs and services nor Slbecial
poPulations. Efforts in the second.yer of-the
.concentrate_on:.ihis.major.problem. 'Sp4cial needs subpoptilAtions
include-Lndividuals Who ara handicapped; disadvantaged, hindered
by.limited English SPeakinci ability, women and-members of
minority groups. .Theproject sAaff- Will -assist the states 07
design and.operate an evaluation.system7which will help lOcal..
programs:and the'statesin determining the extent1 to,which the
needs--of specialipopuiations,ara lAing Met. This analysis will
-include threetlajor-areasof coricern:H _cly. determining acceSsi-
bilityof- programs, (2).-providing appropriatespecial services),
and ,(3).measuring. outcomes': Project,staff will-asSi.st the T

States in bringing together- information On these three aspects.,;_
4.of programjevaluation and-improvement. .

-., / The assistance mentioned is dèsigneb to result 'in immediate
. .

.

, improvement in the state's ability td assess its effectiveness
and increase the impact of evaluation on pioaram imprOvement...
'A.method o'f'analyzing'the'evaluation.system and identifying weak-

. nesdes is needed. , During the seecind year, the project staff wdll
-... begin to develop a procedure.which will identify the essential

characteristics of an effective evaluation system and methods
of'meaSuring the le4el of development of each characteristic asi
it relates to eValuation of programs and serViees forspecial -..

ppulatims. When completed this will provi.de a procedure where-
by a state could consAct a profile of its evaluation system
aftd identify those barts neeqng improvement in order to have
A better meadure of effectiveliess offpkograms designed to, meet
the special needs...of, individuals.

,
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